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Le gach dea-ghyi agus Comhghairdeachas do Coiste 
Cho. Thiobraid Arann o Chomhairle na Mumhan CLG 

Comhairle na Mumhan C.L.G. - FIXTURES 2000 

Babhto IOIMINT SINSIR/ IDIRMHEANACH Data Ath-imirt lonod 
First Round: Corcoigh v. Cierrai 2B/5 P. Ui Chooimh 
Fin! Round Tiobraid .Arcnn v. Pori Iilirge 28/5 3/6 P. Ui Chooimh 
Semi-Finol luimneoch v. COfcaigh 4/6 10/6 
Semi· Final luimneoch v. Cierra; 4/6 10/6 
Semi-Final; (lOr v. TlObraid Arc"n 11/6 17/6 
Semi-Finol- Clilr v. Port LOirge 11/6 17/6 
Final Sinstr 2/7 8/7 Of 9/7 
Finol Idirmheona<:h 2B/61Wod.1 6/7 (Thun.1 

PEll sINsIR/ SOlsIR 
First Round- Corcoigh v. Luimneoch 20/5 20/5 or 26/5 Kilmollock 
First Round Clor v. Port liIirge 14/5 2015 Inis 
Semi-Finol Ciarro; v. Corcaigh IB/6 24/6 011 Aime 
Semi·Finol: (iorra; v. luimneoch IB/6 24/6 Cill Aime 
Semi-Finol Tiolxaid Arcnn v. ClOr 25/6 117 luimneoch 
Semi-Final rlObroid Arcnn v. Port L6irge 25/6 117 Dun Gorbh6in 
Flnol Sinsir 16/7 3017 
Flnol: Soisir 6/7 [Thurs.) 113/71Wod.1 

CORN MHIC CHRAITH - PEll SIN SIR 
Semi-Finol: clOr v. luimneoch 12/3IStJn.) o:lro Time 
Semi-Final: Tiobroid Arann v. Pori L6irge 12/3 Exlra Time 
Home Final: 2/4 (Sun.) Exira Time 
Finol: Home Winners v. Londa;n 23/4 Of 30/4 btra Time 

PEll NA MIONUIR 

First Rounds; Luimneoch v. rlObroid Arann 12/41Wod.1 luimneoch venue 
ClOr v. Port L6irge 12/4 1Wod.1 Dun Gorbh6in 

Second Rounds: rlObraid Arann v. Port Lairge 19/41Wod.1 Dun Gorbh6in 
ClOr v. Luimneo<h 19/41Wod.1 luimneoch venue 

n,ird Rounds Tiabraid Aronn v. ClOr 3/51Wod.1 tuimneoch 
ParllOirge v. luimneo<h 3/5 {Wod.1 Dun Gorbhain 

Semi-Finols: R/ Robin Winner v. Corcaigh 5171Wod.1 8/7{50t.l 
R/ Robin R/Up v. Ciorro; 517 {Wod.1 B/7{501.1 

Fino!; 16/7 21/7 !Fri.) 

loMAINT NA MIONUIR 

First Rounds: CJar v. Ciarroi 26/4IWod I 29/4 {So!.1 Ennis 
Tiobroid Aronn v. Pori L6irge 26/41Wod.1 29/4 WolYl Pork 

Semi·Finol; Carcaigh v. clOr 10/51Wod.1 1715 {Wod.1 Luimneoch 
Semi-Finol: Corcoigh v. Ciarro; 10/51Wod.1 17151Wod.1 Trolee 
Semi·Finol: Luimneach v. Tiobroid Aronn 10/5 {Wod.1 17151Wod.1 luimneoch 
Semi·Finol. luimneoch v. Pori L6irge 10/51Wod.1 1715 {Wod.1 
Finol: 2/7 7/7 (Fri .) 

, 
PEll fE-21 

First Round: Tiobroid Aronn v. Clorro; IB/3{50I.1 25/31501.1 
First RO!Jnd. ClOr v. Corcaigh 18/31501.1 25/3 Kilmollock 
Semi·Finol Pari Lairge v. rlObroid Aronn 29/3 lWod I 5/41Wod I 
Semi-Finol: Pari Lairge v. Ciarrai 29/3 5/4 
Semi-Finol: luimneach v. ClOr 29/3 514 
Semi·Finol: Luimneach v. Carcoigh 29/3 5/4 
Finol: 13/4 or 14/4 20/4 or 21/4 

, 
IOMAINT fE- 21 

First Round: Clar v. Ciarral 21/61Wod.1 2B/61Wod.1 
First Round: Tiabroid Aronn v. Part L6irge 21/61Wod.1 28/6 Thurles 
Semi Finol luimneo<h v. ClOr 12/71Wod.1 19171Wod.1 
Semi-Final: Luimneo<h v. Ciarrai 12/71Wod I 1917 {Wod.1 
~;·F;nol: Corcaigh v. rlObroid Arcnn 12/7 1917 Thunes 
Semi·Finol· Carcoigh v. Part Lairge 12/7 1917 WalYl Pa~ 
Finol: 26/7 2/8 or 9/8 
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AFTER CHARGE OF ClARFS DRAGOONS 
-

I 
was ,lte best o f times: it W<lS the 

worst of times, Charles Dickens began 
"The Tale of Two Cities", Ours is the 

"T.l /e of Two Counties" - Tipperary and 
Clare 1993-1999. 

Saturday, June 121h was the low-point 
of TIpperary hurling fortunes in 1999. 
Our hurlers were trounced by Clare. We 
were beaten in most sectors; we scored 
only two points (rom play and lost by len 
points. We were .11 a los5 to explain this 
collapse in a game which everybody 
expected "\0 go down to the wjre~ and 
perhaps beyond into extra limes. 

This replay of the Munster Hurling 
Semi-final ended Ihe bright hopes of the 
spring and early summer. The new 
manager, Nicky English and his young 
charges had PUI in long hard hours of 
training. The team had shown great 
promise in the league and had given a 
fine display in defeating Galway in the 
final in early May. Tomas Dunne 
received the trophy and we all looked 
forward to the championship clash with 
our old rivals, Clare. The team had the 
benefit of many competitive games and 
new players had been tried and tested. 

This clash with the Bannermen came 
on June 6th in Pjirc U! Chaoimh. The 
showdown turned out to be a classic. It 
was point for point in the first half of a 
fast and a sporting contest. The second 
half was full of allll\at is best in hurling. 
Tipperary shone in all sectors from the 
goa lie Brendan Cummins to the full 
forward Paul Shelly. Clare was struggling 
until Jamesy O'Connor nipped in to score 
his first ever championship goal. This 
steadied them but they were unable to 
hold down the Tipp forwa rds who went 
three points in front with two minutes to 
go. 

The tension was unbearable as 
Tipperary people wished the clock 
forward. Then Conor Clancy was 
deemed to have been fouled as he 
charged for the goal. A penalty! Davy 
Fitzgerald makes the long journey to take 
it. Bending, lifting ,striking and it's a goal! 
Clare were "OUI o( jail"! 

Tipperary were left to regret a number 
of misses when they had Clare securely 
shackled. Were Clare past it or was their 
below-par performance due to lack of 
match practice? Many Tipperary people 
still felt they were past their best. It 
reminded me of a verbal exchange 
between Mohammed Ali and Joe Frazier 
in their final contest dubbed "Ihe Ihrilla 
in Manilla .... As they pounded each other 
in the centre of the ring Ali said, "They 
lold me you was all washed up Joe"'. 
"They lold you wrong "sa id the brave 

TIPPERARY lING;I 

PhOlograph taken after lhe Munsler under·2' hurling viclory over Cliu(> al Enms shows: (/ (0 r}: 
Sean Kelly, Chairman Munster Council, presenlmg the trophy to William Hickey, c.Jptam 0; hIe 
winnme npfJCrary ream; ArchbiShOl) DermOI Clifford, Pafron of file G.AA 

Joe. Any notion that Clare were on the male counterparts. Cork beat them I:Mdly 
way out was rudely shattered in the reply. in the league. I recalled my prediction in 
They are sti ll a great side, the team of the last year's Annual that, "/ expecl Ihem fo 
nineties without doubt. On the morning win .10 All-Ireland rille in Ihe neAl ye.lfOf 
after the replay Nicky English pondering Iwo"'. I was glad that I had given them the 
on his opposite number Ger loughnane, extra year! 
must have felt like the wedding guest But, to everyone's surprise, they grew 
who had been fixed by the beady eye of in statue with every game and found 
the Ancient Mariner. themselves in Croke Park on the first 

'"He wefll like one Ihal halh been Sunday in September facing favourites 
st{Jrln'd, Kilkenny who had beaten Cork in the 

And is o( sense forlorn: semi-final. This young Tipperary team 
A sadder imd a wiser man were described by Con Houlih.ln the 
He rose Ihe morrow morn". previous year as "'mere children" who 
Clare had the psychological advantage had served up the best display of 

which the team who force the last minute Camogie he had seen in years at junior 
draw always enjoy. The losers have to level. 
listen to the verdict of friend and foe '"Thank heaven (or linle girls, lor liule 
alike, " Ye Ihrew " away, " Ye le(, i( after girls grow bigger evet)' d.1Y" as Maurice 
ye .... Six days is not long enough to cast Chevalier used to assure us in the old 
out these demons. We experienced it days. 
before in 1996 with limerick. The te.1m grew before our eye~ and 

However, I believe that the drawn were within .1 point of the favourites al 
game rather than the replay is the true half time. The second half was full of 
measure of this young Tipperary team courage, skill and excitement. Kilkenny 
and their new management. The went two points up and the Tipp sideline 
experience will prove profitable next sent in Philomena Fogarty and Catriona 
season and Tipperary will be contesting Hennessy. These were to prove the 
the championship with the best in the match-winners. 
province. It was all square with fifteen minutes to 

But, as happens in family life, when go. There were gasps from the Tipp 
the men are taken away the women supporters when Noelle Kennedy, who 
come to fill the breach. So it was; the had been SO accurate up to then, missed 
Camogie team brought All-Ireland two frees. But she handed the task over 10 

honours to the Premier County in the last Catriona Hennessy who scored from a 45 
year of the century. Strange to say, their in the dying minutes only to see Kilkenny 
fonunes were the direct opposite to their draw level again. 
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A draw seemed to be on the cards or 
even a Kilkenny victory but a Tipp free 
gave Catriona the last chance and with 
a ll the assurance of youth she clinched 
the game for Tipperary with a marvellous 
pain! from a very difficult angle. So it was 
that Tipperary had won the first 1 5-a-side 
final using every inch of Croke Park. 
They had the distinction of winning the 
first Senior final for the Premier County in 
the last year of the Century. Meadhbh 
Stokes accepted the O'Duffy Cup to the 
cheers of Jubilant Tipp fans. After seven 
defeats in previous fina ls this victory was 
especially sweet. 

There were two very interesting 
incidents in the game. At one paint, the 
lady referee rushed to the sideline to get 
a boltle of water for an injured player. I 
had never seen such tender loving care 
from a male referee. When veteran Ann 
Downey came in as a sub for Kilkenny 
she embraced the referee! I was about to 
quote Albert Reynolds, "'Tha/'s women 
for you"'. but since I was seated between 
the President of Ireland and the President 
of the Camogie Association of Ireland I 
thought beller of it! 

The Carnegie team are a credit to the 
County. Their skill and determination, 
their winning ways on the field and in the 
media were admired by all. 
Congratulations to their manager Biddy 
Phillips and her selectors on winning the 
only All-Ireland title which had eluded 
Tipperary down the years and doing SO 

before the century was out. 
Tipperary won two other Munster 

Championships at Minor and Under-21 
levels. The Under-21 final at Cu~ck Park 
will be remembered for all the wrong 
reasons but it was a gruelling contest and 
a great victory. The winners were in 
Tullamore within four days to face 
Galway in a re-run of the 1996 Minor 
Final. They had not recovered suffiCiently 
to keep the Galway forwards at bay and 
went out of the championship. It is very 
• unfalr to the Under-21 grade that fixtu~ 
seem to be very much at the mercy of the 
fortunes of senior teams. It diminishes 
this competition greatly. 

The Minors were very promising in the 
Munster Final but Galway proved a little 
100 fast for them 0fI Final Day. While 
Ihey were understandably dejected at the 
time, they returned to a warm welcome 
at the Cathedral steps on Monday 
evening. They carried themselves with 
greal dignity. They had not drowned their 
sorrows as happened on former 
occasions of defeat. I was impressed by 
their discipline and great credit must go 
to their Manager and mentors. These 
young men will wear the blue and gold 
again! 

The Senior Footballers travelled to 
Tralee 10 play Kerry. They were 
performing well until Kerry "'scored"the 
"'goal that never was". A wide ball came 
back into play and was sent to the net. 
The umpire at the far post raised the 
green nag. Th is happened at a time when 
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scores were level. For the remainder of 
Ihe game, until the last few minutes, 
Tipperary were chasing thai goal. II 
certainly had an adverse effect on their 
chances. It is high time that video 
evidence is introduced to correct such 
serious mistakes on Ihe part of officials. 
Video replays are operated successfully 
in other sports such as American 
Football. That said, 1 would be very slow 
10 apply for the post of umpire in a Tipp
Kerry clash as there is nearly always a 
highly controversial goal! As well as this 
my neutrality would be seriously 
questioned by both sides! 

Toomevara reclaimed the Dan Breen 
Cup for the second year in a row and the 
fifth in the decade. They were tested for 
stamina by Kilruane and by Holycross
Ballycahill bul they had an easy victory 
in the final against Nenagh. Their games 
against Ahane were further proof of their 
high calibre and it was only the AII
Ireland champions of last year Doora
Barefield who finally put a hah to the 
Greyhounds' gallop. 

Thurles Sarsfields took the minor title 
and were cheered on by many members 
of the Millennium leam who were feted 
on the occasion. This is, I hope, the 
harbinger of great things to come - the 
return of the Sarsfields to the top flight in 
the hurling world. 

Moyle Rovers also retained their 
football title beating Fethard in a great 
final. They were unlucky not to have won 
the Munster Crown against Doonbeg In 
the Gaelic Grounds in December last. 
The pitch was a veritable quagmire and 
the stronger Claremen forced a draw in 
injury time thus gaining the 
psychological advantage in the replay. 
The same old story and the moral is 
never give the Bannermen a second 
chance! 

Fethard Minor footballers beat Burgess 
in the A-Final while Ballina took the 
honours from loughmore-Caslleiney in 
the B-final. 

The subject of "facial tension " 
between Tipperary and Clare supporters 
has been aired on national radio and 
elsewhere. It would appear that the 
verbal exchanges between the 
neighbouring fans have gone aWily 
beyond the normal bilnter which milk€<; 
Gaelic games the good-humoured 
outings that Ihey are meant to be. liherty 
Square on the day of a Cork-TitJjJ 
Munster Final is the best example I know. 

But during the past few years there has 
been an unacceptable degree of 
intimidation of spectators and insults of a 
very personal and hurtful nature have 
been hurled al players from both sets of 
fa ns. I was in Cusack Park at the Under-
21 game and I met a number of middle
aged women who were in tears after 
being harassed by their neighbours in the 
stand. A young priest who came to the 
game with his father and elderly uncle 
was barracked on the terrace. As I 
walked down the street from the Stadium 

a number of people vowed that they 
would never come again. "Go de6 de6 
ads ni raghad go h-Inis". It is time to end 
this tribalism on both sides of the 
Shannon and return to the friendly rivalry 
which a lways characterised the 
encounters of these two great Gaelic 
counties of Cusack. Davin and Croke. 
How about it for a New Year's resolution 
on the part of Tipperary and Clare fans as 
we move into the New Millennium? 

Two little incidents gave me a lot of 
pleasure during the year. The first 
occurred in a restaurant in Cork where I 
was having a meal with cousins from 
Australia. A shy woman approached the 
table and excused herself, " You don't 
know me", she said, "bUf you probably 
would have knowfl my IOfe husb.lnd". 
"Who was hel'" enquired. Christy Ring! 
Rita Ring is a wonderful lady and belongs 
to the gentle company of Mairfn lynch 
and all the wives who supported their 
husbands If'! their playing days. 

The other occurred after the Confirma
tion ceremony in Mullinahone. A woman 
in (\ wheel-chair waited patiently in the 
May sunshine as I posed for photographs 
with the children of their families. When 
I had finished I went over to her. "I was 
delighted", ~hf' began "with what you 
J><lid ,11X)tll i)e( 1.1f! Browne in the local 
p,JpE'r ,1 will/(' "1:0. YOH ~aid thaI he was 
111(' WI:',lf(',' .11l-f()w)(1 Tipperary man 
SlfIce M,lll "ll' rhl't'.;her. I like /hat". 
Charles J. Ki( kh.lIn (·nded hi~ great novel; 
"Kllockrl<lgOl\ h gollt< I don't think so. I 
think I met one of Nora l.lhy's descen
dants in the per:.an of the woman in the 
wheelchair who came out to decl.lfe the 
summer open! 

There is a very special dimension to 
the G.A.A. which is often called "Ihe 
C.A.A. Family" . This gives people it 

sense of belonging, of fellow feeling, of 
shared enthusiasms and experiences loog 
after the competitiOfls and games are past 
and gone . 

I must not trespass further on the terri
tory of much better qualified sports writ
er~ in the Yearbook. Th is is a very special 
issue - Tipperary Yearbook 2000. It 
marks the end of the year, the end of the 
decade, the end of the century and the 
end of the millennium. But the Editor and 
the writer, ,Ire ('(Iual to the task of cover
ing all the b.N·~! rhere i, no d;lIlger of 
the Y 2K viru, Iwre! What Ihere '" how
('vcr, IS .1 lov(' ot uur Gaelic g,lme<' Ih.lt 
.1<;!>Uln~ the tJroportioll!> ot an incurable 
dlsca'>('! 

Mar sin, bhi an bli,lin '999 ~,huit go 
le6r do mhUllltlr Chondae Thiobraid 
Arann. Ttl gach d6chas agam go n-eire
odh go geat linn an hliain sea cughamn 
Ie cunamh De. Cuim beannachlal na 
Nollag ar lcigheoiri an Bhlianiris agus 
Siochain fir Sltlnaithe6ra ro~ Chrlostlibh 
go U~ir sa Bhlian Nua, sa Chead Nua 
agu5 sa Milne Nua. 

/s mise 
+ Most Rev. Dermot Clifford, D.O. 
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Message from County Chairman 
CAMOGIE VICTORY 
HIGH POINT OF '99 

1',101 O'Neill, Tipperary G.A.A. ChairmatJ. 

O
bviously the high point of the 
year was the victory of the 
county senior team in the 

All-Ireland camogie final. It came as 
a surprise that we had never won the 
final before although the competi. 
tion has been in existence sin ce 
1932. That made the viclqry aU the 
more significant because it was .111 

historical breakthrough "ftc r seven 
failures in finals . It was ,,150 si).;nifi 
cant beca u .. e it \Va ... unexpected . We 
were rank (luhidl' rs, having been 
badl y lJea lcn in the l('.lgu(' hy Cork, 
who werl' suh~C{IUenll y bea ten by 
Kil1o:cnny in the championship. There 
is a lot to he learned frolll this suc
cess. The team set oul as no-hopers 
and, through dedicated training, 
strong personal commitment and a 
tremendous will to win, they 
achieved greatness. My sincere con
gratulations to the whole panel, their 
mentors and trainers. My their suc
cess be the first of many. 

While nOI achieving the ultimate 
success, the hurlers of the county 
hadn 't a bad yea r. In another era the 
winning of the Nat ional l eague 

against Galway al Ennis wou ld 1* a 
cause of major celebration. Wh ile the 
league is no longer on such a high 
plain, it is still the second competition 
in the hurhng year. And there was 
another victory also, when we won 
the South-Cast l eague for the first 
time. Then there was the mighl-have
been in the senior championship at 
Cork when, after a great display, we 
.1lmost dethroned the greatestleam of 
Ihe nineties. Unfonunalely our dis
play in the replay was way off target 
and defeat our 101. 

Our under-2 1 players also brought 
us glory. The high point has to be the 
victory in the enn is cau ldron when, 
against the odds and record home 
support , we tri umphed. Unfortunate
ly, as a result of bad match manage
ment on the part o f the Munster 
Council, we were forced 10 play the 
All-Ireland semi-final five da)'~ later 
and went down to GJlway. 

Our minor hurler~ did us proud 
ri ghl up to A ll-Ireland day but a 
below par p('rI(lrm,lnCe on that O(ea
... ion re ... ullt'Cl in <lPI(>,ll at the hands of 
a gritty ( "l lw.l) "' Icll'. Th(> g,1mc was 
In .. t dunng ,I ~pl'" helore half-time 
\\ 111'11 (",h\,I) 'c IIfl'cll ivl' point" with
out rl'ply. Tlppt'r<uy C,1I1U:' wilhin two 
l1olll" twi((' during the ~econd half 
but GalWd) were not for tak ing and 
Wl' ~uflcn .. 'd the di .. appointment of 
{!l'k',l\. 

Of tht' many highlights in the game 
wi th in the (ounty the one that stand5 
oul in my mind is the victory of New
ca~tle III Ihe county minor '8 ' cham
pionship. More associated with foot
ball, the club had never before won a 
county title in ei ther football or hurl 
ing. It was a great achievement and 
they deserve our heaniesl congratula
lions. 

I should l ike to thank all our sup
porlers for thei r splendid turnout clur· 
ing the year. I was particularly 
impressed wi th the numbers that 
came to Cork for Ihe replay against 
Clare. Saturday is a difiic.ult day for 
many but a great number of our .. up
porters overcame the diffl( ull y. I 
should like to entourage many of 
these supporter"\! to be marc active 
with their club .. and to give them also 

the support they need so very much. 
Finally, I want to compliment the 

Yearbook Committee for another 
splendid publication. It is a gre"t 
record of the G.A.A. year and a 
delight to read beside winter fires .n 
we reflect on the year just pa~ t and 
look forward with relish to the one to 
come. As it is my last year as county 
chai rman, I want to congratulatE' the 
comminee for all they have done dur
ing my term of office and wish them 
the best in the future. 
P616 Neill 
Cathaoirleach 
Coisle Thiobraid Aran/J 

Yearbook 
Publication 
Committee 

2000 
North, 

Liz lIoWcll'cl. Co. P.R.O. 
t ,lam tlogan 

SC'amus O"!)oh{'t'l y 

South, 
Con tlogan 

i\ l icliact O·r..'lrara 
,lames Iiolohan 

MId, 
,John Costigan 
John O'Grady 

Liam 0 !)onnCltll. Runai 

Wes" 
Seamus KIng. ChHiI'lllan 

JCI'I'Y Ring 
.1. J. Krnnedl 

Thanks to our yearbook 
pholographers: 

BRENDAN O'CONNOR 
JERRY RING 

BRIDGET DELANEY 



FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
~ tk J.1:)(X~~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

1IJe, ~ tU-~ own-

U Ball-Stop Curtain 
Also tlvnibzble: 

Full Range of 
Quality Goal Nets. 

For further information 
contact us at: 

G-K NETS 
Foresters HolI, 
Howth, Dublin 

Tel : 01-8391833 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim , Scorriff, 

Co. Clore 
Tel : 061-921851 , 086-2520663 
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~~ ~~ main memory of '99 

TIPP SENIOR REVIEW 

O
ne moment of the last year of 
the decade, Ihe century and the 
millennium will for long tor

ment the memories of Tipperary hurl
ing folk - and can't nea rly all of us be 
categorised thus? At Pairc Ui Chaoimh 
on June 6th we had Clare apparently 
beaten. Nicky English in his "maiden'" 
year was on the brink of the sort of 
triumph that had e luded l en Gaynor 
and Rev. Tom Fogarty and hadn't been 
enjoyed since the '91 campaign under 
Babs Keating. Fate, and the fighting 
spirit of the Banner, had something 
different to say in that arena beside the 
Lee. A penalty! 

Clancy had been fouled. Upfield on 
his predictable mission Ironed David 
Fitzgerald. low to Cummins' left the 
falal - had we known it then - projec
tile entered our net. Terrific Ttpp di.::play 
negatived, Clare to be faced again in six 
days. The uner difference from the 
drawn game made mockery of those 
unavailing seventy minutes - we lost by 
the substantial margin of ten points. 
And so our year ended before half of it 
was gone. The pain still lingers, the 
league victory hardly even mentioned, 
so feeble its consolation. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR 
A ~fast-backward ~ review has high

lights - like the abandoning of the theo
ry of Leahy as a WingbaCk.; the return 
after five years of Dedan Carr, only to 
be omitted when the big days came; the 
surprising, and quite late, decision to 
leave out Declan Ryan at the start of the 
Clare replay; the conse<luent if not nec
essarily fair criticism of English and 
partners after an extended 
of I I lofthe I I and 

BY JOHN O'GRADY (CULBAfRE) 

Ah, re(!- Clare full-back 8(1,ln LO/l,m keeps ,1 liglrt8f1P on P,lU/ Silelly's Jersey as tlrey I<ie for 
posSt'Sswn durillg lire MUflSler ~fllor /rur/mg champlolIshlp wmr-fjn,ll replay JI PJlfC Ui 
Chao/mh. Also mlcuded Jre Tipperary pliJ)'f'ri Dec/an Ry,m ,mil John Leally. 

the approach by the new ~cabjnet~ , 
who had come up with another original 
ploy in the placing of All-Star defender 
Paul Shel ly al full forward. 

But the story begins with the Board's 
choice of English to succeed Gaynor, 
and the naming of Ken Hogan and Jack 
Bergin as Nicky's partners. Great play
ers lately retired from active play are not 
rare as choices for management - think 
of David O'Leary or Bryan Robson in 
that other code. They are thought to be 
at an advantage in freshness of reputa
tion and in rappon with young players, 

Nicky's place in our record is a high 
one - he made the 'Star 's Millennium' 
fifteen by popular vote in the Autumn. 
Shining intelligence was the basis of his 
subtle skills and a nice touch of mod
esty, combined with a distaste for 
provocative statements, made him a 
contrast with the less discreet "Babs'". 
He provided no Juicy scraps for media 
expansion and st udiously avoided 
fuelling the Ttpp-Clare issue that has 
been a tiresome and needless visitant. 

Ollie Baker ilnd Oec/.ll! Carr il! ,1Cf1Oil In t/Je N/iL sl!flli·final .l1 Limerick. 

His and Tipp's story can be - like 
Caeser's Gaul - divided into three pans 
- the preliminary Oireachlas plus South 
East League games; the official league; 
the championship. They were to make a 
varied mix: Oireachtas semi-final with 
Galway lost by a referee's decision \0 

rule out Cahill's 'winning' goal at Balli 
nasloe; South-East won in a good hard 
final with Waterford; National league 
won against Galway at EnniS; Champi
onship - well we know all about that! 
Overall a creditable second, though the 
league nowadays has shed much of its 
old·time kudos, whyl II's not thaI long 
ago that the league final drew very 
wide attentions, and the earlier games 
had very respectable suppon. Rec.111 
those three Cork v Wexford games at 
the stadium? My own view is that the 
outbreak of 'calendaritis' in Ihe high
powered revision group, pressing the 
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league into the brief span between 
March and the championshi p, has left il 
overshadowed from round one by the 
bigger things looming up, and taken less 
than seriously by team managers - the 
Clare v Tipp semi-final was diminished 
to a depressing degree by the advance 
knowledge of Loughnane's non-com
miltal approach. 

AN ACTIVE POLICY 
From the start, English determined 10 

be bllSY, whatever the level of competi
tiveness in the ou tings. Whereas 
Gaynor had been baulked from the 
South -EaSI league by the mysterious 
edict Ihal Tipp had to have entered the 
Oireachlas as well - which we hadn',
in the case of his successor we were in 
bolh. So a 'blitz' of games began in 
autumn and extended well into winter. 
A measure of the number is that when 
we played the Oireachtas semi-final , it 
was the thirteenth m<1tch - and the first 
to be lost. One of the more promising 
younger forwards was Mark O'Leary on 
the wing, a prolific flagraiser. But he 
was out with injury when the more seri
ous contests began. Fullback, question
able since Noel Sheedy retired, was a 
prime focus of experiment - and hardly 
solved, as il turned oul in June. 

No need - or space - 10 go into the 
details of the long litany of games Ihat 
led up to the various finals, but the 
South-East final of Walsh Park can be 
rated meaningful. Waterford, at home 
or anywhere, have been a considerable 
force. Tipp were pressed hard after an 
O'Sullivan goal tightened things near 
the end. Some good and timely points 
by William Maher eased the strain and 
we won the crystal by \-16 to 2-8 wilh 
a team containing only six of the previ
ous year's championship side. Notable 
facets were Leahy at wingback. Frend at 
left corner - the veteran's experience 
might have helped us later - O'Leary 
and Browne on the left side of allad. 
Dedan Ryan did not feature. It was not 
a win to get 100 worked up about but 
was sti l l welcome evidence of earnest
ness in the camp. 

So the league. Six games after an ini
tial bye. Away to Down was a faci le first 
assignment , 4-23 to 0-8 with two of the 
goals by Cahill. Again Leahy was in 
defence, Corcoran played at fullback. 
At home to Wexford we won again, 
1-16 to 1-8, with the visi tors quite slack. 
Fahy was right back. Still no Dedan 
Ryan. Andy Moloney'S strong Fi tz
gibbon Cup brought him back into the 
picture as a reserve for O'Meara. 

The first reverse came at Nowlan Park 
in late March. The 'game of two halves' 
tag was never better merited - Tipp's 
initial sparkle with Dunne doing lovely 
stickwork had Tipp ten points ahead at 
the break (1-12 to O·S). Leahy had done 
wel l against D.J. Ca rey. Shelly, pl aced at 
full forwa rd in a radical move that was 
to be continued, had done quite well 
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too. The second half demolished the 
lead and turned it into a ~harp defeat (3-
14 to 1-13). Carey got going to the 
extent of undermining for good the 
Leahy-in-defence theory. Moloney, 
O'Shea and Mc[voy had goals in 
course of the home revival which shat
tered our hopes. O'Brien in goal - he 
had played regularly on account of 
Cummins' physical problems - had ill
luck in dropping a catch at the wrong 
time. Ormonde's injury let in Paul Kelly 
at the start. O'Neill seemed then a real 
contender ior a lorward pl flce. a~ did 
Maher. Neither 1,1<;led in lavow, nor did 
Raymie Ryan, 

Senior /JUr/ins manager Nicky Eng/ish keeps 
in close can/act with his fellow selectors 
during the Munster SHe match <II Pairc U( 
Chaoimh. 

CAHill CATCH ES CORK! 
Home to Cork we had better - much 

better - luck. Getting a last minute goal 
to win certain ly holds an element of for
tune. Cahill tapped past Cusack after 
Shelly, receiving from a brilliant catch 
and dodge by l eahy, had his shot 
Stopped by Cunningham's successor in 
the Cork net Cork had led all the way 
after a prompt goal from Deane. A big 
item was Leahy's return to the forward 
sector. Conal Bonner made a re-appear
ance. Moloney started with Enright at 
midfield. A surprise choice was Magu ire 
at left corner. Declan Ryan came in for 
most of the second period. Another to 
arrive as a sub was Fergal Heaney for 
Hugh Flannery. Browne was absent 
because of Rai lway Cup footba ll . 

Away to Laois, another success 12- 16 
to 1-7) Heaney was fu ll back. But the 
really attention-gaining thing was the 
appearance of Declan Carr. The 199 1 
All-Ireland captain had not been seen 
si nce 1994 and his return - he was now 
with Lucan Sarsfields - was a real nov
elty, as well as keenly debated as 10 its 
wisdom at this stage. As it turned out, 

the re turn was, in the end, to be unex
plaited when the championship chi ps 
were down. But it became a feature of 
the scene up to the end of the league. 
Carr, different looking now with d ose
cropped head, was a massive presence 
at midfield, not mobile but of some 
effect in closer work. Some tough play 
near the end left Leahy, limping at the 
close - his tendency to gel involved had 
obviou~ly not been discarded by the 
volat ile Mullinahone man. 

Last day oul, we beat Waterford at the 
Stadium (1- 14 to 0·1 4). They had start
ed aUf troubles in Gaynor's second year 
by taking the points out of Thurles. Sev· 
eral TipI' per:.onalities fe-emerged -
Cummin~ back in goal; Gleeson at Cen
tre-back due to David Kennedy's injury; 
C m aga in starling; Aidan Ryan a 
reserve recru it when Ormonde got a 
knock; Brian Horgan, back after long 
absence. We had neither Leahy nor 
Bonner. Level with nine minutes left, 
Tipp hit four useful points to win. Carr 
did reasonably. 

AN UNUSUAL SEMI-FINAL 
Second in the table, we faced Clare in 

the semi-final. A curious game, inhibit
ed by thoughts of June 6th, Clare, under 
tactician loughnane, had an obvious 
motive for making it less than an all-out 
struggle. But it look a Dunne point to 
win it at the d ose. Corcoran held 
O'Connor well. Declan Ryan had a 
good second half on McMahon. A 
strange - and reveal ing - sight was to 
see both Baker and Lynch taken off by 
Ger. Raymie Ryan became a casualty -
not of injury bUT of the way David Forde 
readily eluded him. The unlucky Cashel 
man was to be unlucky again - he had 
not been used in the 1997 Al l-Ireland 
against Clare. For him it was to be exit 
from the picture after this funher disap
pointment - one had more than a lillie 
sympathy for a hurler of such class. 
Browne's prospects faded (00 on the 
day. 

The league final was set for Ennis. It 
was not a choice that wenl down well 
in Tipp. Apart from the travel aspect and 
the traffic problems it guaranteed Gal
way a lot of suppon, not all of it from 
Galway. But the title was won despite a 
bad start - Galway had five on the 
board before Ca rr opened our account. 
Shelly suffered on very dubious cancel
lation of a goal (apped in off a Leahy 
cross. Broderick and Kerins tormented 
our defence early on - Bonner replaced 
Horgan in consequence. A Cloonan 
goal at the three-quarter stage rocked 
us. Dunne's deadly frees were a main 
factor. Leahy had our sol itary goal, his 
defensive spell now a memory. A 
"Toome" captain again handled the tro
phy - George Frend had done so in 
1994 - he had now left the scene as 
younger back man like Fahy, Heaney, 
Corcoran and Kennedy emerged. As 
already stated, the League had come to 
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mean less than before, but his was 
encouraging for what was coming up in 
three weeks at Cork. 

THE CHAMPIONSH IP 
Kerry in Thurles was not going to be 

a worry. Nor were they, 4-29 to 2-6, 
except that their couple of goals were 
slightly thought provoking. We lined 
out: Cummins, Fahy, Heaney, Sheedy, 
Bonner, Kennedy, Corcoran, Carr, 
Enright, Dunne, Ryan, Leahy, Cahill, 
Shell y, O'Meara. Subs used were Kelly, 
Frend and Gleeson. Leahy started in a 
corner - varied opinions had been 
expressed about the relative merits of 
wing or corner for him. Nine Tipp play
ers scored, with Shelly getting 2-2. 

Back to camp for the big one, the 
mentors had a fair deal to reflect on. 
Would Carr's return be continued? 
Much of the ~pros~ lobby's thinking had 
concentrated on him as a foil to Baker 
it seemed to be the basis of his unex
pected come-back. But the opinions 
that counted now turned the other way, 
possibly on grounds of stamina and 
pace or as a negative reaction to his 
expectations as a former big name sum
moned for a purpose. So Gleeson got 
the nod as partner for Enright, the only 
alteration from the formal against Kerry. 

Bitter-sweet memory surrounds June 
6th, with the sweetness the weaker 
aspect. A draw has never felt so much 
like a defeat . Being beaten the first day 
would have been more endurable. We 
played as a Star report said, ~oul of our 
skins". It was back into those skins on 
Ihe following Saturday, with Clare 
reverSing roles to a devastating degree. 

Before 43,000 spectators on the fi~t 
day, Tipp displayed intensity and pur
pose from the start against a team 
expected to rebound from the league 
semi-final and be their real selves, even 
wi thout Baker, for whom the rangy 
Flannery deputised. Leahy and 

Udm Sheedy gels rhe belief o(his opponent D,w/rl Forde durms/he MUIIS/£'r SHe 8,lnle at Pairc 
UfChaoimh. 

O'Meara did a pre-arranged switch. 
John taking the corner according to 
theory of upsetting the defence with a 
roving role. 

First Tipp man to signal good form 
was Liam Cahill, giving Frank Lohan 
severe trouble, David Kennedy at 
centre-back rose to new heights; Corco
ran watched O'Connor effectively. We 
led (0-8 to 0-7) at halftime; encouraging 
indeed. 

We re-started fast with Leahy and 
Shelly points. Baker was sent for. An 
O'Connor goal from a Gilligan pass put 
the Banner a point ahead. We regained 
it through Dunne and Cahill; Gill igan 
levelled Leahy with a calf injury, was 

replaced by Tucker. Tipp PUt in their 
thrust for victory, delighting the follow
er!>. Tucker, Dcelan Ryan and sub Kelly 
hit three in a row but Clare weren't 
buckling - Gilligan and Clancy reduced 
it to one. Crucially Fitzgerald saved 
from Shelly - how many people later 
said he should have accepted the point, 
though a goal did obviously beckon 
from that position? It didn't seem to be 
costly, for Dunne's "65" and Shelly put 
us three up again. The great prize was 
more or less in our grasp. English was 
about to crown his record to date. For 
years the rights and wrongs of the Clan
cy penalty will be debated as well as 
the ~pity they didn't foul 
him fun her out" line of useless regret! 
Paddy Leahy used to express that very 
practical. if cynical, view about the 
wisdom of the far-out free. 

DAVID'S STUNNER 
Fitzgerald's penalty against Limerick 

in 1995 had become a precious item in 
Banner lore, as had his saves on other 
occasions, like Leahy in 1997. The 
feisty 'keeper, whose will to win shines 
in every motion, came up from the 
Blackrock end to attempt a rescuing 
goal. Surely, we prayed, it can't be, after 
all. the hour-long ieats performed by 
our fellows. David struck to the left cor· 
ner and the line of guardians couldn't 
stop it. Noise exploded, nearly all of it 
from Banner throats - we were dumb
st ruck at the turn of events. The saviour 
was smothered in hugs by relieved team 
mates and a flood of followers 

Senior hurling selectors {/. 10 r.J Jack Bergin ,JIl(/ Ken Hogan III discussion with mall.lger Nicky 
English pnor /0 the Nationat Hurling Leasu£' fi'MI dl CUSdCK P,lrk, Enms. 

In Corio. they have a saying about the 
the team th.ll should have won - "they 
left it afler them". Tipp went back and 
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20 MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-31830 

Trophies, 

Medals if 
ntatiOn 

prese 

pieces for 

all G.fi.fi. 

sporting 

Occasions 
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Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 

ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY 

'* 
Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 
Giftware includes Tipperary, Water

ford, Galway and Heritage Crystal & 
Rynhart Collection and our very own 
Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 

We can arrange an appointment for you 
with our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 

We appreciate the huge support 
we receive frorn the G.A.A. and 

wish all our friends in the 
G.A.A. continued success. 

• 



The Tipperary learn 111<11 played Claff.' in tile MUllsler senior IlUrllllg champlOm/up semi-fin,ll replay at Pairc ur Chao/mho Bilck rolV (I. to r.): lo/m 
Leahy, Paul Shelly, Br;all D'Me.lra, Brendan Cummins, Conor Glceon, Edd;e [nr;8he. Eddie Tucker, Uam Sheedy. Front: Donncha Fahy, Ferlpl 
Heney, Eamonn Corcoran, Thomas Dunne (C,lpItlIllJ, Conal Bonner, DiJ~Jd Kennedy, ii,lm Cahill. 

didn't find it. What made the differ
ence? Laler some pointed 10 mid-week 
strenuous exercises. Others mentioned 
the exclusion of Dedan Ryan from the 
initial line-up. An alerted Clare had to 
be a major malter, and maybe a TipI' 
unable to dispel ominous fears. 

As to Declan, 1 heMd of the decision 
from Joe Hayes as we met al the turn
stiles. He was surprised and, as a 
Clonoulty-Rossmore man, more sur-

prised than most. Why, we wondered, 
were Ihey leaving out a man who had 
done well in restricting McMahon~ 
Wouldn't It be a blow to confidence all 
round? later "post-mortem" soundings 
have shed some light on the thinking 
behind the option taken. Declan is said 
to have admitted he was a doubtful sev
enty-minute player at this stage. Eddie 
Tucker was seen as capable of "running 
al~ McMahon and evadmg him while 

iiam Cahill (right) gets Ille better o( Brian Loho1n III 1/1I~ /u)sle dllrlllS Ihe MUJlster SHC mille!! 
all',llfC Vi C/Mo/mh. 

Ryan would be a more static, if stronger, 
opponenl. Natura lly, the result caused 
the selectors to be heavily criticised - a 
new experience for Nicky as their chief. 

A DIFFERENT DAY 
Clare started with cUlling edge, doing 

deep damage - 1-4 to 0-1 in ten min
utes of torment for our defence. Flan
nery came out to crowd a midfield 
where Baker had started. The spaces in 
our inner defence were alarming, a 
complete "fluff~ leading up to 
Markham's goal. Gilligan and Murphy 
were menacing a~ two-man front line. 
Halftime saw Tipp in morta lly wounded 
state at 1-12 to 0-8. An Enright point 
was our best score - he didn't last the 
whole way. Colin lynch was having a 
personal triumph at midfield scoring 
ultimately four times. Leahy once again 
got into unproductive per"onal side
shows, losing concentration on the 
main agenda. 

In our distress, unexpected resort wa~ 
made to Ormonde as a midfielder and 
(less unusual by farO Declan being 
called in. Horgan replaced Bonner. 
O'Meara had our best goal chance, but 
Fitzgerald halted it. About the best of 
our harried defenders was Fahy, often 
far out from the regular confines of the 
corner. A free by Declan gave the token 
satisfaction of a goal - only eight down 
now! It disimproved by two more 
before handshake-time. Only Dunne 
and Enright had scored from play. We 
trudged back along the Marina, while 
the Banner followers, l ike Yeats' swans 
"trod With a lighter tread~. 
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CITRO~H BERLlHGO. IRISH VAH OF THE YEAR 1997_ 

CITRO~H XSARA. IRISH CAR OF THE YEAR 1998_ 

GUESS \)."IHO·S COME UP 
~ __ T~R~UMPS AGAIN:..-?:...,.. ---1 

SEMPEIUT., ~ 
IRISH VAN Of THE YEAR " 2000 

-
Model shown Xsara Supervan. 

CITROEN XSARA VAN~ 

IRISH VAN OF THE YEAR 2000! 
It's a run of success that drives other 

car makers green with envy. 
Three times in four years, Citroen 

captures a highly coveted Car or Van 
of the Year Award , voted for by Ireland's 
leading motoring journalists. 

The Irish Van of the Year 2000 Award 
goes to the recently introduced Citroen 
Xsara Van - the van that delivers the 
car-like qualities of the award-winning 
Xsara - plus load capacity. versatility 
and superb on-the-road economy. 

If you want a Van that's a Big Big 

cal1save 
1850 20 20 10 

Winner, look no further than Citroen 
Xsara. It captures the prizes and deliv
ers the goods! 

Standard Features: 
• Power steering 
• ABS brakes 
• Driver and passenger airbag 
• Lateral airbags 
• Electric front windows 
• Remote central locking 
• CD player with steering wheel 

mounted stereo controls 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 
(A DMSIOO of C M Wor1<JI limited) 

Main Citroen Dealer 
FRIAR STREET, CASHEL. Tel: 062-61161/61864 

fax: Ston:~rvicl! : (062) 61841 s"Il!slAccQunts: (062) 62738 
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Controversy clouds 
Munster U·21 win 

By : J. J. Kennedy 

Unfortunately Tipperary's 
achievement in winning a 15th 
Munster U-21 hurling title in 

1999 got sidelined by other events. The 
brawl thai erupted al the end of Ihe 
Munsler final at Ennis captured media 
headlines in subsequent days. 
Eventually. a Munster Council 
investigation resulted in suspensions 
for Tipperary and Clare personnel as 
welt as a finc for the County Boards. 
II's an episode thai further sours the 
already poisoned relations between the 
counties. 

EWnis 011 Cmack Park on Ihal Augml 
evening have also lenderl 10 deflect 
aHem ian from Munst~r Council's 
deplorable handling of this 
championship during the summer. 
Delay!> and postponements created a 
fixtures bottle-neck which resu lted in 
TIpperary having to face an All-Ireland 
semi-final Just four days after their 
provincia l success. II proved too much 
with the minor champs of '96 failing to 
add the U-21 crown of '99. 

But back to the beginning of a 
campaign that had much to prove aiter 
the debacte of the 1998 Munster final 
against Corle Team manager Jerry 
O'Bnen (Port roe), and his fellow 
selectors, Paddy McCormack (Thuri es 
Sarsfield\) and Donal McGettigan 

K('lIy 
semi-ti".ll at TuliamorE'. 

fKillenauk·) ,et off on a mi~~ion th.lt 
ultimately wa~ only half adlll'ved_ 
Winning Mun~tl'r w.\\ the highlight bllt 
i.lllllr(' to go the di~t.lIlre to n.lIional 
honours W.l'< a huge di'><lppoil"nwnI. 

KERRY THRASHED 
The ch.lmpion~hip draw handC'd u .. 

an away game with KC'rry to Iwgin with. 
Initially in .. orne doubt as to whether 
Kt·rry would field or not it eventually 
wenl ahead althe 'o(';hidc venul' oi Bal
lyheigue on June 23rd. After the cus
tomary round of chaJlenge game-. Tip
perary put together their opening forma
tion for this Kerry a .. .,ignment but h"d to 
do without the injured pair, Oorln.,cl1.1 
F.lhy and Paul Kelly. For the record TIpp 
hegan their camp.lign a\ follow~: 
Emmet Dunphy fRosuea); William 
Hickey (Bohcrlahan, captain), Fergal 
Heney fKidhams), Philip Maher (Bor
ri~oleighl; Thomas Costello (Cap
pawhite); John Carrol l IRoscreal; Hugh 
Flannery IEire Og, NcnaghJ; Michael 
Ryan (TemplederryJ; William Maher 
(BaHingarry); Paddy O'Brien 
(Toomevara); Eugene O'Neill (Cap· 
pawhite); Aidan Doyle (J.K. Bracken's1; 
$(>amus Butler !Dram-Inch); Michael 
'Bonny' Kennedy fClonOlllty); De<lan 
Browne (Moyle Rover .. ). Sui) .. used: 
John Teehan (Gortnahoe) for Thomas 
Costello and Calha1 O'Shea fAne-dow) 
for Declan Browne. 

The game itseJ( merits linle comment . 
Kerry had come to Thurles the previous 
year for a thrashing .1nd the change of 
venue this time made liule difference. 
Tipperary were raging favouri tes and 
were never seriously challenged. They 
led 3-8 to 0-3 at hali time and even
tllillly came home by 5·15 to 0-8 with 
Oedan Browne ending top scorer on 
1-4. The only issue after this game was 

alott 
the MUIISlt'( dl fnm\ 

the farcical nature of Kerry\ involvc
melll at this level. 

ESCAPE AT WALSH PARK 
The semi-final look TIpp 10 Wal~h 

Park on July 141h and il was to prove .1 

game of eXlraordinary dramatics. 
Oeclan Browne ~cored 3-1, Donnacna 
Fahy was !.ent off and it took a late and 
great 5ave from O.lmien Young to pull 
TIpp through despite owning a ten point 
advant.,ge with some eighl minutes 
remaining. 

Tipperary had a hO~1 of injury worril~ 
in the build up and the side that even
lually faced the Oecies ~howed four 
change~ from thai which humbled 
Kerry. Tipperary's minor goalie, Oami(,11 
YOllng, took over net mindlllg dulic., 
from [ mmel Dunphy. The Orom-Inch 
player would have the distinction 
together with Eoin Kelly of winning 
minor and U-21 Munster medals in the 
~ame year though I'm sure both would 
have ~wapped one for an AII·lreland. 
Donnacha Fahy, recovered from injury, 
resumed at wing back to the exclusion 
of Hugh Flannery. Paul Kelly was also 
declared fit and he took over at number 
eleven with Borrisoleigh's John Keane 
playing beside him. In the reshuffle 
Eugene O'Neill went full-forward while 
Aidan Doyle and Seamu., Butler lo~t 

ali t. 
It was a patchy performance from 

Tipperary with Oedan Browne's goal 
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In ilction during Ihe controversial Munster Under-2! hurling championship fin.1/ al Ennis were Clare's Enda Flannery, Tipperary's man-of-Ihe
malch John Cdfroli, Ge.mjid Considine (C) ,Jlld Richie Flilnnery m. 
poaching proving the match ace. Tipp 
played with the wind in the first half 
and led 3-4 to 0-7 at half time. Paddy 
O'Brien hit the first goal and Declan 
Browne showed predatory opportunism 
for the OIher two. Early in the second 
half Browne pounced again and Tipp 
led by 4-9 to 0-9 with a place in the 
final looking secure. 

But dramatic turnabouts are no 
strangers to hurling and before the fat 
lady sang in Wa lsh Park this Tipp side 
had been rocked to its core. In the final 
seven minutes Waterford hi! 2-2 with 
Ken McGrath walloping two frees to the 
net as Tipp were sent reel ing before the 
onslaught. Ten points shrivelled to a 
vulnerable two and in injury-time it 
took a great save from Damien Young to 
keep out another Ken McGrath free. In 
the end Dedan Browne's striker's 
instinct carried Tipp through but they 
came away from Walsh Park bruised 
and uncertain. Donnacha Fahy had 
been sent off in the second half for a 
second bookable offence and three sub
stitutes had been used. Ritchie Flannery 
replacing Michael Ryan. Ger O'Grady 
coming in for "Bonny" Kennedy and 
Hugh Flannery arriving for Thomas 
Costello. 

FIXTURE BU ILD-UP 
The story of the second provincial 

semi-final between Cork and Clare is 
one that reflects poorly on Munster 
Council. It was to have been played the 
same night as the Tipp Waterford 
encounter but Cork got a postponement 
on the grounds that Nicholas Murphy, 
their full-forward, was playing football 
four days later against Kerry in the Mun
ster championship. It seems utterly 
absurd to me that an entire provincial 
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championship would be held up 
because of the dual involvement of one 
player. You could highlight the utler 
craziness another way: one Cork player 
could not be asked to play U-21 hurling 
and senior football four days apart, yet 
an entire Tipperary team had to playa 
high-intensity Munster final and reo 
eme.rge four days later for an All-Ireland 
semi. 

The manner in which Munster Coun
cil allowed its fixtures to be postponed 
rates as one of the scandals of 1999. 
After Cork got their initial postpone
ment of the game. Clare were granted 
further deferment when they had to play 
an All-Ireland senior hurling quarter
final. The absurdity of it all is further 
highlighted by the fact that when the 
game between Cork and Clare did 
eventually take place at Thurles 
Nicholas Murphy was substi tuted 
before half-time. 

THE SIEGE OF ENNIS 
The upshot of all this shenanigans 

was that Tipp and Clare were finally 
paired to contest the Munster final at 
Ennis on Tuesday, August 31 st. When 
they met in the 1995 final Clare had 
come to Thurles and this was the return 
half of the agreement. ThaI night at 
Ennis will live long in people's memo
ries for many reasons both good and 
bad. It was a cracking game and an out
standing Tipp win but the atmosphere 
was belligerent and it all erupted when 
the final whistle sounded leaving a bit
ter after-taste. 

First to the hurling. A huge crowd 
packed the Ennis pitch, dominated by 
the locals who held high hopes of a first 
Munster title follOWing their semi-final 
win over Cork. Tipp made just one 

change in personnel from the semi
final, Richard Flannery replacing John 
Keane, but the move necessitated a re
jig of the side. Flannery came on in 
midfield to partner Michael Ryan with 
Willie Maher going to number eleven 
and Paul Kelly moving to number 
twelve in Keane's place. They faced a 
Clare side for whom Ken Kennedy, John 
Reddan, Enda Flannery and Alan 
Markham had been slars against Cork, 
the latter three being senior panel lists. 

It was a riveting game played at high 
intensity with some masterful ski ll on 
display and a swaying contest. Tipp had 
the wind in their shoulder blades for the 
first half and they showed the early 
form. Paddy O'Brien was in scintillating 
form shooting points from play and 
frees to carry Tipp into an early lead 
0-5 to 0-1. Bul Clare rebounded and the 
temperature rose before half time. 

In an incident near the sideline 
Clare'S corner forward, Brian McMa
hon, received a nasty facial injury in a 
clash with Thomas Costello. The Cap
pawhite man was booked but the inci
dent was to be given air afterwards 
when the Clare county chairman 
demanded that it be included in the 
investigation that enquired into the 
after-match brawl. The incident also sig
nalled Clare's best spell of the game 
when Alan Markham buried a twenty 
metre free in the Tipp net and Sean 
Ryan and again Markham followed up 
with points. The Banner was in futl cry 
and they took a one point lead to the 
dressingrooms, 1-7 to 0-9. 

Tipp introduced Eoin Kelly for Fergal 
Heney at half-time and later brought on 
John Teehan for Wi l liam Maher and 
John Ferncombe for 'Bonny' Kennedy. 



Clare quickly stretched their lead to two 
points on resuming but then came a 
turning point when Declan Browne 
once more showed clinical finishing 
with a Tipperary goal. 'Bonny' Kennedy 
had supplied the cross from the sideline 
and Browne availed of a fraction of hes
itancy by the corner back to nip inside, 
take the ball under control and plant It 
in the corner of the net. It was a magic 
goal and invaluable to the game's out
come. 

Back in the lead but TipI' sti ll had an 
amount of work to put through to hold 
their advantage. lit-far-tat scoring fol
lowed, lipp held their lead but Clare 
fought doggedly. John Carroll emerged 
as an outstanding centre-back with 
Philip Maher and Donnacha Fahy con
solidating the defensive resistance. 
Michael Ryan and Ritchie Flannery 
worked slavishly at midfield while 
Paddy O'Brien had radar accuracy from 
frees. Paul Kelly and his younger 
brother, Eoin, displayed some dazzling 
skill while Dedan Browne's goal was 
one of the scores of the game. 

It was down to a nerve-tingling finish 
with the play going over-time and lipp 
clinging to a two point advantage 
before Paddy O'Brien made it a safer 
three points. Even then, almost five min
utes inlo added time, it took a skilful 
piece of theft for Thomas Costello to 
deprive Clare's Sean Ryan of a levelling 
goal. Tipp held out and William Hickey 
was mounting the steps to accept the 
cup from Munster chairman, Sean Kelly, 
but not before gardai had broken up an 
unseemly brawl in front of the sland 
area with substitutes and mentors from 
both side involved. 

SUSPENSIONS 
The fall-out from the row saw Mun

ster Council embark on a prolonged, 
torturous investigation process. Wit
nesses were called, individuals were 
identified and summoned and the video 
footage was viewed and re-viewed. The 
G.A.C. commillee of Munster Council 
investigated the matter and the issueS 
were tossed and teased. There were 
doubts about procedures and legalities 
and the outcome was delayed as the 
council sought advice. It was to be a 
messy investigation, poorly led and pro
cessed. Eventually, the Council, minus 
the G.A.C. men with Con Murphy in the 
chair, ratified a package of sanctions, 
the chairman having to use his casting 
vote to ensure passage. 

Clare's coach, Dave Fitzgerald, along 
with a Clare substitute, Mark Fitzgerald, 
and Tipperary subs Ger O'Grady (Sars
fields) and Emmet Dunphy (Roscrea) 
were handed two months suspensions. 
Another lipp panelliest, Tomas Keane 
(Carrick Swans) was given four months 
for his part in the fracas. Each County 
Board was fined fifteen hundred pounds 
but Thomas Costello was exonerated, 
the action of the referee in booking him 

TeIlS;OIl~~~~~!~~%~~~~§~i::::F;;;;;;;~' 7,'~;;;;;";;'O;",. ~e;;,,~. -;;:;;;;, ~,~,;;,,, 
closillg s; 
being approved as the most appropriate 
sanction. 

Given the intensity of the Munster 
final and the barrage of publicity on 
subsequent days it must have been dif
ficult for the Tipp side to re-focus for an 
All-Ireland semi-final with Galway on 
the following Saturday. It was a repeat 
of the minor final of '96 and was played 
in an unfamiliar O'Connor Park, Tul
lamore. TipI' made a few adjustments to 
their side from the Munster final. Fergal 
Heney, replaced in Ennis, was over
looked and in the reshuffle players were 
pulled back to fill the gap. Thomas 
Costello went full-back with Donnacha 
Fahy moving to number two. Michael 
Ryan took over Fahy's place at wi.ng 
back. Willie Maher returned to mid
field. Eugene O'Neill went to number 
eleven, Declan Browne to full-forward 
and John Ferncombe held his place at 
corner forward. 

TUlLAMORE DEFEAT 
It was a game in which Tipperary 

were rocked by three Galway goals 
coming either side of the interval when 
they looked to be out of the contest. 
But, coming with a sprint finish, t~e 
Tipp side stormed the Galway POS!S. m 
the final minutes and only an agonlsmg 
miss by Declan Browne right at the 
death, deprived the side of what would 
have been an astonishing victory. 

TipI' trailed by 0-8 to 1-7 at half time, 
a half in which 'Bonny' Kennedy (who 
slarted brightly) and Galway's Steven 
Morgan were sent off following an off
the-ball altercation. The Galway ploy of 
moving a corner forward outfield was 
creating space in the Tipp rearguard and 
Eugene Cloonan availed of this to shot 
some useful scores including the first 
half goal which was the essential differ
ence between the sides althis stage. By 
contrast Paddy O'Brien's accuracy 
deserted him and it all added up to a 
troublesome opening half for Tipp. 

But Tipperary's real difficulty 
emerged early in the second half when 
the defence was pierced for two further 

goals as the side slipped behind by 0-10 
to 3-9. By now Fergal Heney was in the 
game in place of team captain Willie 
Hickey and Eoin Kelly came on for 
Ritchie Flannery. The margin was still 
eight points with as many minutes to 
play and it was in those concluding 
moments that this Tipperary side 
showed its true mettle. 

In those final minutes Tipp came like 
an express train. The revival began with 
Eugene O'Neill pointing a free. Paddy 
O'Brien added one from play and then 
Eoin Kelly got his stick to a Michael 
Ryan '65' for a badly needed goal. With 
just three between them the charge for 
the line was al full throttle. A John Fern
combe point cut the margin to jusltwo 
and right at the end Donnacha Fahy, 
Philip Maher and John Carroll (now in 
attack) were involved in a passing 
movement thaI set up Declan Browne 
in front of the posts. Tantalisingly the 
shot nashed wide of the left post and 
Galway held out. 

It was a Tipp display that faltered 
early on but featured a brave recovery 
that came within a stroke of gold. There 
was much to admire about the form of 
players like John Carroll, Philip Maher, 
Donnacha Fahy, Paddy O'Brien, 
Michael Ryar" John Ferncombe, Eugene 
O'Neill and Paul Kelly. And if Declan 
Browne missed the jackpot in the end it 
was his wizardry that played a major 
role in bringing the side to Tullamore. 

It had been an eventful. controversial 
campaign with no lack of talking pomts. 
'Bonny' Kennedy and his Galway coun
terpart were handed three month sus
pensions but it was the shorter terms 
handed oul after the Munster final Ihal 
created the greater stir. Those events 
Signalled a new low in Tipp/Clare rela
tions. Is it 100 much to hope thai the 
starl of the new millennium there wi ll 
be friendlier rivalry between Tipp and 
Clare? And that the Munster Council 
will in future treat with proper r~pecl 
this U-21 grade? We live in hope. 
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KEllYS ., FIINTIINE 
Phone: (0504) 52118. Fax: (0504) 52200 

We erect 

QUALITY FARM BUILDINGS 
Also we supply and lay Tarmacadam al keen prices. 

We manufacture at keen rates the following: 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS. READYMIX CONCRETE 
• TARMACADAM • SAND AND GRAVEL 

QUALITY QUARRY PRODUCTS 

Sales Reps: Nenagh Area - Pal Coonan 0505·45124 
Sales Manager: Tony Maher 0504·51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton. Telephone: 0504·51573 

ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 

TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504·51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY ORCHARD ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, DUBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01 -6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

/ 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Rorrimle-igIJ in the rolliuct, hills oj7'iPPC1·fl.17, the u1Jil]uc cc%gicnl 

C01Jditiol1S hn.Vl: c01nbi1Jed to create this pure, crystal c/en,; 1'f,nt1l1~f1.' 

1IJi1Ie1~n' mntc1~ ns the perfect c01uplclIlcnt togoodj()or/ n1Jd fine ",iltes. 

Tel: 0504-51113 
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Hayes' 
< >'1'£1... 

Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504.22"122/ 
Fax: 0504-245"16 

• CoHee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - II p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant oHers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious 8ar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes ' Hotel 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

Uht lItationatist 
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Tipperary Intermediate Hurling 1999 
Munster Intermediate Hurling Championship, June 6th, 1999 • Pairc Ui Chaoimh: Tipperary 3.24, Clare 0-7. 

Munster Fina l, lilly 21st, 1999 · Fermoy: Cork 2·9, Tipperary 1-7 
,----------- -------------, 

MOllt')J.!.JI/; O"Mmrd, SI,.mllon BUller. ~iJlI Treat) \. I 

Knoc~'h{'8{1Wn.l: Tomm) Hog.1/!, 5/),mlloll Rovf'" FrOnl L /0 R: Colm Marr",,{'y, 
8.11/1f),J: [)('(/,l/I Corcor,ln Si/H'fmine .. ; X·.m M,ll,er. B,lllylhl(OIl-Cr.mg(': P,lllfdiR Burke, 
F('r/!,I,d 

Inlermediate hurl;nR m,lfhlgcr, Brend.ln 
Bonner, in /houg/mul mood during r/,(' 
Mlln~le, lin.l/ ,W.lm~1 Cork ,II Fermo)'. 

;:;;;;::~:~;!~:;-;'"O~I~"~{"1ffl 1999 . Fin.lIlo Kilkenny on Sund,ly, September 19th, 1999; Bdd L /(J 

I • JKB: Tim Floyd. Newp<m. C,lII)(HJn M.lher. (orrha: MlchJeI GI{'C'iOn. p()(/(oc; Milrtin Bur~e. IK8: John Sheedy, POIIfO!': 101m 
HiJ)~I, Drorll'lfKh; SeiJn Ry.ln. BdlliniJhmch; John Ryan. Toonl('~'.lrr,r L.lff)' 1I1.lCke}. M.lnd8cv: PiJl DUll/Pd. 5«-~dry. From L 10 R: 1'.11 
McLOUf.:hne). slI.JnIlOll R05: Mll.e H,mmg/oll. Templeclerry; /(l'~m Fo,. tife 6g Ann.lCdNhy; }001l sloke<'. Got/ll,lhol'··G/cngooll'; Gerr) S/.lpletof), 
Borri"Ofelsh; LidnJ Keogh. sil\'ermin~: Q,orry R} .lII. si/I ermines; PiJ/ Looby Dron,,11lCh; Leo Cr,lIllplOll, CloniJkl'/lII}' John StOllf'. R05oe.l. 
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Rvan & Bur s Car Sales 
Dublin Road, Nenagh ~ 

Te l: 067-33290 
Main Dealer for MAZDA in Tipperary 

Contact TONY BURNS or JOHN RYAN 

IliBZDa 
Sole 

agents/or 
XEDOS 

• m 
Mid-West 

Area 
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ort a e ac a e 
• 6.0%APR. 

Repayment per month per £1 ,000 borrowed -£6.45 FIXED for the first year 

• No Administration Fees* 

PLUS • Access to short term finance for all those extras which 
help tum a house into a home. 

~IB-m-n-G-h-es-a-t-: --- -------

41/42 Gladstone Street, CLONMEL -a- (052) 27331 

Liberty Square, THURLES 

16 Pearse Street, NENAGH 

-a- (0504) 21399 

-a- (067) 31177 

My Bank ... AccBANK ' 

* For Qualirying Customers 

Availability of Credit IS subject (0 a mlmumum age limit of 18 and satIsfactory credit status. Security may be reqUITed. 
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TIPPERARY MINOR HURLERS ... 
A Supreme Effort 

./,.h "",.., Tipptv,lIl'" I'Icfory OH'f' [1.1ft' 
MunS/ff mitior hurlinR dl.lmp!on~h,p 

iJI Semple Stadlum_ 

There's nOlhing morc emotiona lly 
upsetl ing in sport Ihan 10 see a 
group of young players distraught 

fo llowing the disappoinfment of defeat 
Words of consolation bring lillie com
fort as they trudge di sconsolat ely 
towards the sanctuary of their dressing 
room. 

The Tipperilry minor [Cam of '99 
know all about it. On Sunday, Septem
ber 12th last, they endured the heart
break of All-Ireland defeat. - high hopes 
lay in tatters at GAA headquarters as 
Galway celebrated it!, (ir)1 every nation
al success in the grade over the Premier 
County. 

Time is a great healer, and three 
months on, the disappointment for the 
young lads is less acute now. On reOee
tion they have come to appreciate that 
it wasn't such a bad Summer after all! 
Granted. it is a mailer of grave concern 
to TIpperary hurling folk that despite the 
valiant efforts of many people associat
ed with the grade the Premier County 
has won only three AII-Irelands in 
almost twenty years. However, while 
the '99 team are bitterfy dis.lppointcd 
that they did nol add to Ihat record, they 
can hold their heads high after brillging 
home a much cherished Munster title. 

For a County once dubbed specialisb 
in the grade winning a MUnster cham· 
pionship doesn't sound like an earth 
shattering fe.l\. However, in an era in 

By John Gui(on (Tipperary SrJr) 

which competition in all grad~ ha~ 
very much levelk.od OUI, and it i!o I>e<:om· 
ing harder and harder to emerge WIth 
succcs:. at provincial level, the Munster 
crown is very Significant indeed. It i~ all 
the more important in the year that i~ in 
it. 

The defeat or the Senior hurler~ by 
Clare after Tipp had lost .1 gloriou~ 
chance in the drawn game left a gloom 
hanging over the county. A long 
uneventful Summer loomed large on 
the horizon, but, Ihe minor .. wi th thl;' U· 
21s ensur(."!t that TIpp's name ~tayed in 
the spotl ight. 

THE MUNSTER CHAMPIONSHIP 
The minors 1-13 to 2-7 win over 

Clare following on provincial triumph~ 
in '96 and ''l7 was a <;Qurce of great 
encouragemenL .1 reas~urance th.ll 
de~pite the All-Ireland defeat TIpp doc~ 
have the young tall:'nt (oming on 
stream. 

It was a provincial ~ucce"~ based on 
real character. TIpps convincing win 
over limerick in the championship 
opener allowed them plenty room (or 
optimism going into the final, but the 
prospect of facing Clare was ~ti l l daunt
ing, to say the least. It certamly was not 
a vintage TIpp display on the big day 
but it was spirited and rivelling and 
boded well for the All-Ireland ~crles. 
Twice Clare hit them with goal~, which 
~temmed from defensive errors, but Ihey 
stuck to their ta~k manfully, Mld 
inspired by the hard work and commit
ment of Dermot Gleeson they tarved 
out a \\o'e l l deserved ~uccess. It wa~ all 
the sweeter considering that tipI' had 

trailed at the break by two points 0-7 to 
1·6 .• md Clare had a goal from Rory 
liddant' at the start of the second half, 
However, a most spectacular goal form 
Kevin Cummins in the 6th minute gave 
Tipp an enormous boost and, after the 
equally impressive Colm Ryan ~nt TIpI' 
ahead for the first time with a point .1t 
the three quaner stage, they took over. 
Tlwir finishing bur~t was impr~sive. 
Great ~cenes of joy greeted the presen
tation of the Irophy to their excellent 
goalie, and captain, Damien Young. 

The provincial celebrations over 
TIpp~ were soon back in business with 
an eye toward~ the elusive All-Ireland 
title. Preparations under Manager 
Paudie Butler, and his colleagues Dinny 
Cahill (trainer) and selectors Eugene 
Ryan, Ger O'Neill and Noel Ru~sell, 
could not be better, but there was a tear 
that defeated Leinster finalists Wexiord 
would fllC(>t TIpp on the rebound and 
knock them off their pedestal. However, 
while TIpI' were slow to stamp their 
authority on the game they eventually 
turned on the style to win by a compre
hensive margin {3-13 to 1-81. 

THE FINAL 
With Galway having dealt Clare a 

heavy blow in the semi-final, TIpI' were 
under no illusions about the task facing 
them in Ihe deckler. Yet their record in 
the chaillpionship suggested that Ihey 
would be well up to the challenge on 
the big ~tage. Alas, while only three 
points separated the sides in the end (0· 
11 to 0-10) TIpp did not play up to 
scratch failing to recapture the form 
~hown over the Summer. Having .said 

Nr~------~------~~ 
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Templemore 
Arms Hotel 

Wedding Receptions Our Speciality 

OUR New{y RerURblshed Be{v}{{e SUJ"ce 

OveR{ookmg OUR Bec.uClru{ C;c.Rden 

I lit lIl( UI I (I I J Il JI'lI.lU· L .I{/\ 

'eMII, ',nquellng Sulle 

The Templemore Arms Hotel Renownedfor its 
Personal Service and Attention to Detail 

" v f1 
lr'O J 

Contact Dan or Julie on (0504) 31423 
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that, it would be grossly unfair to take 
from the ment of Galway's win. They 
were crisper, more assured, .1nd bener 
coordinated in their approach. The 
game seemed to be going Tipps way in 
Ihe early slag~ but approaching the 
bre.lk Galway hit a most telling blow to 
the Premier County morale. Tipp 
endeavouring to celebratc the 50th 
anniversary of the County's last minor 
crown of the forties were nicely poil>e<1 
approaching the closing slage~ of the 
firSI half when Donal Shelly put them a 
point in fronl. They could \Carcely 
have reckoned on whal wa .. 10 come, 

(SCfOCfor~l, 

hm\'ever, with Galway laying til(' joun· 
elations for Iheir ... ucc€'> .. in a bli'>tl'ring 
five minute spell, Five points in .1" 
many minutes, lell TipI' on the rap<: .. 
and traillllg by O-t) to 0-5 at th{· inler
val. 

Shortly on the resumption Galw.1Y 
wetched their lead to five pOIllI~ ,1nd 
the sigm were ominous ior Tipp when 
Kevin Cummins had to retire fccling the 
effects of injury. Galway wt'rp defi.lnt. 
and Tipp badly n{ocded a goaL To their 
credit, TipI' twice came with III two 
points oj the leader~ but the Galway 
defence performed heroi(~ in the (10"-

Deep In thought 
A I/Iol.lg/llful 
".ludiC! BUllcr 
pllOtogrdpiled 

lollowillg 11)(' (/(>/{'.ll 

by C.llway In Ille 
AI/-/relillld 

minor hurlinR lin.ll 

," 
Cro~C! P.lTk 

ing "Iage~ after Richie Murray put the 
~icl(> t/1((.,,(, dear. For all their ~hortcom
ing, Tipp were only a puck of a ball 
behind and they came c1o~e 10 ~nalch· 
ing a senSdlional goal, only to see goalie 
Johnny O'loughlin <;coop the ball dear, 
following d line cut into the square by 
Donal Shelly. 

So, a much sought after minor crown 
to ildcllo the Wle of"96 had eluded thc 
hoy,> in Blue and Gold. Winning an AII
Ireland title j~ never easy but the team 
.lnd mento(~ can be happy that they put 
in .1 ~upreme ellort with that goal III 

mind. 

h('.1(/ Galwa}· 
AI/·/r('/,md minor hlirlinR 

PhOlogr.lph ta/wn foliOl .. 1n8 a 
prewlltation 10 PhIl O'M.lTd who 
r«ired (rom The pas/lion 01 /(ea,>uwr 
01 Durla~ Og IUH:.'nlle GM Cllib .ltw( 
a period 01 !I.,..ellty ye<lr) Th~ 
pr(''H!nTallOn Wil5 milde by PiJl 
St.lI.f'lum. pr(!<;idellf 01 !he club . • md 
.1 prl'Sl'lI/dllon of a bouqueT 01 
!10wer:. WilS a/50 nhlde 10 Phil", Wife 
H('/cn "y Mary Coll/an.ln, Included in 
phol0JlfiJpll are (~iJred, 110 r): DieI. 
Call.ln,ln, ch,llrm,JII; Poll Sla~elulII, 
presirienT; Phil O'M.lra; Helell 
O'Mara; MM,' Cll/anan; PIJyl/i5 
KCllnedy, /(e.lSurer, SI.lntlmg: Jim 
O'Dwyer, ~ecr(>/,Jry,' r'l,lnl(>', VlI'lllon, 
I'.llron: L.ury O'Connor, John 
O'Corm,JII, Michael Carroll. Mich,w/ 
RIII,<;eIl, MIchael Kennedy, Mlchal'l 
GI~'<OII. Frank Modder; John Snlllh, 
Gerry Sp.lin ,lfJd Paddy MOOfl' . .. 
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Bank of Ireland 
Home Insurance 

Avail of Bank of Ireland's comprehensive and 
competitively priced Home Insurance policy 

Sample Quotation: 

£50,000 Buildings cover 
plus 

£10,000 Home Contents cover 

For as little as: 

£2 per week 

That's 12 interest free monthly payments of £8.68 
(Smoke alarm discollnf has been applied;'1 rile above quote) 

We also offer the following discounts: 

10% Golden Years 
10% Burglar Alarm 

5 % Smoke Alarm/Neighbourhood Watch 

Call into your local Bank of Ireland branch to arrange your 
Insurance Policy 

@) 

Banl< of Ireland 
Subject to underwriting. A copy of 'lie lenns and conditiOnS ore (11'oi!abfe on request. Bank of Ireland Insurance 

Sen'ices is bontil!(J as lll/Insurance broker IIl1der the 1989 llIsurance Act. 
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TIPPERARY INTER-COUNTY 
FOOTBALL REVIEW 1999 

~~ 

SENIOR RESULTS 
CHAMP IONSH IP 

23/5/99 v. Kerry Tralee 
All IRELAND " ON CHAMPIONSHIP 

02/10/99 v. longford 
20/11/99 v. Fermanagh 

LEACUE 

14/02199 v. Waterford 
28/2/99 v. longford 
14/03/99 v. Cavan 
28/3/99 v. Sligo 
31/10/99 v. Laois 
14/11/99 v. Carlow 
28/ 11 1'99 v. Wexford 

MCGRATH CU P 
31/01·99 v. Waterford 
20/02/99 v. Clare 

DR. MORR IS CUP 

Ballymahon 
Templemore 

Dungarvan 
Clonmel 
Brerfn; Park 
Sligo 
Portlaoise 
Ardfin nan 

Golden 
Milltown-M. 

18/02199 v. Garda College Golden 
CHALLENGE GAMES 

23101/99 v. Garda (allege Dr. Morris pk 
11104/99 II. limerick Colden 
22104/99 II, Carlow Or. Morris Pk. 
27/04/99 v. Mayo Maryland 
06/05/99 v. Waterford Dr. Morris Pk. 
1 2/05/99 v. Kildare Newbridge 
27/09/99 II, Garda CallegeDr. Morris Pk. 
17/10/99 II. Carlow Carlow H.C. 
19/10/99 II, limerick Dr. Morris Pk. 
04/11 /99 v. Waterford Dr. Morris pk. 

0-08/1.11 

2-10/0-09 
0·09/0-18 

4- 10/1·07 
2·10/3·10 
0-08/0-12 
0-07/0-12 
1·04/1.13 
2-11 /0-10 

3-09/0-09 
0-OJ/D-08 

1-12/2-06 

1-04/1- 11 
1-15/0-05 
6-09/2-11 
3-10/3-15 
3-12/1-08 
2-10/1- 14 
2-090-13 
0-13/1-09 
1-09/1-11 
1-09/1- 11 

Goal or no goalt ... 
Cronm dl~re the 
ciJrly stages of the 
On the riShl 

1999 was an eventful yea r fo r the 
Senior team. Controversy surrounded 
the Championship match with Kerry 
both before and after. 

This proved to be the vilal score of a 
game riddled with errors by the officials. 

The yea r commenced in early Jan
uary when training resumed. O n Jan
uary 23rd a cha llenge game was played 
against the Garda College in prepara
tion for Ihe l eague resumption on 
February 14th_ 

The league results before Christmas 
meant thaI Tipperary needed 10 win all 
their games to have a chance of qualifi
cation_ Whi le Ihey defeated Waterford 
in their first game they los\ their remain
Ing games to longford, Cavan and 
Sl igo. 

In the McGrath Cup they defeated 
Waterford and losl to Clare. 

In the Dr. Morris Cup tournament 
they defeated the Garda College under 
lights in Golden. In preparation for the 
Championship Challenge games were 
played against Ca rlow, Mayo, Water
ford and Kildare. 

In the 1999 "Bit Competition Ihey 
defeated l ongford in the quaner-fi nal but 
were eliminated by Fermanag" in the 
semi-final. 

In the 1999/2000 league they were 
defeated by laois in their first game but 

, . 

had .J good win over Carlow in their sec
ond game. 
SELECTORS: Colm Browne (Managed, 
Pat Moroney and Colm O'Flaherty. Fol. 
lOWing the Championship, Colm Browne 
was nol a in a position to continue hav
ing completed his two year term. 

Colm O'Flaherty was appointed 

ill tile 
Niall 

The Championship game against 
Kerry was fixed controversiall y for 
Tralee and the game itself was over
shadowed by the awarding of a goal to 
Kerry after the ball had gone wide and 
came back on to the field from the stan· 
chion behind the goal. 

, Sean Maller; COllor O'Dwyer, Des Lyons, From 
BrowfK' (cap/aill), Pllilly Ryan, Davy Hogan, Se.lII Col/urn, 
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m,lnager with Michael ritzgerald, lame<. 
Meagher and Gerry Cahill as selectors. 
The lineout against Kerry was: Philly 
Ryan (Commercials!. Conor O'Dwyer 
IKilm .. 1Cud Crokes), Nii'J 11 Kelly (Kildan
gan), Uam Cronin (Moyle Rovers), 
BC'nny Hahessy (Swan), Scan Collum 
fl.). Brackens), Oamien Byrne (Felhard), 
Derry Foley (Moyle Rovers), John 
Costello (Kilmacud Crokes), Se,lO 
Maher (ArC/finnan), Davy Hogan (St. 
Pat ricks), Des lyons (Grangemocldcr), 
Peter lambert (Ardfinnanl, Mark Shl'C
han (51. Sylvesters), Declan Browne Ie) 
(Moyle Rovers), ~ub: Conor O'Shea 
(Ahertow) for Mark Sheahan; James 
Williams (Moyle Rove(5) for Des lyons; 
Se,lmus Delahunty (Moyle Rover!», 
Robbie Leahy (Kilmacud Croke!>), 
Michael Spillane (Fethard), P.). Lanigan 
mallymun Kickhams), Fergal 
O'Callaghan (Commerci,1Is), Kevin 
Coonan lSI. Sylvesters), Ger Butler 
IKnockavilia Kickhamsl and Tommy 
Connors (Kildanganl. 

Ti,Jperary /00//h)1/ AII-SIM, Oed.l/l BrOIMt' (",]Using prohlem .. lor Ihe Kerr)' defence' dUfIIW Ihe 
Munsler senior /<101/).111 rh"mpiolJ~llip ,II Au<,lm S"'ck Tr.~"",;;;,. ________ , 

-

Newly app<JinIN/ lll'lniJger of TipperMY 
seniOf foolb .. ill U'ilf1l, Calm O'Flaherly, 
phofogr,lp1w<l III Templemote priOf to lhe 
AI/.lre/alld -"8- ciMmplonship S!'mi·/indl 
,'gainsl F('(m,I/I,lgh 

-'---
JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

CHAllENGE GAMES the game. Late in the game a the field to take the lead and 
06/05/99 Commercials Clonmel 1-08/0-17 penalty from Paul Tobin and another point gave them a 
10/05/99 limerick Doon 4-10/0-04 appointed free Irom John two point victory. 
17/05/99 Kilkenny Ardfinnan 0-15/0-06 Shanahan brought Tipperary TEAM: Calhal Moloney (Gal· 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
23/05/99 Kerry Tralee 

A
s defending All-Ireland Cham
pions a new panel Ilad to be 
selected. A panel was selected 

and tr<lining commenced in late April 
Challenge games were played 

against Commercia l ~, Limerick and 
Kilkenny and a promising team 
emerged. 

In the first round of the Champi
onship they faced Kerry on May 23rcl 
in Tralee as a curtain raiser to tile 
senior match. 

Tipperary started well scoring three 
good points. Kerry then came back 
into the game and a close contest 
ensued. Early in the second half Tip
perary mid-fielder David Fogarty was 
mysteriously sent ofi but Tipperary 
responded well and a goal from 
Benny Hickey brought them back into 
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level. In injury time Tipper- I •• Rovers), Paul Tobin 

2-08/1-13 
.... ry had the chance 10 take (Arr,w.lle Rovers), AI,ln John 
the lead but Kerry broke up Lonergan (Ardfinn.Hl), Peler 

p.lI1el::;~~;':~~~~~~; 
al 5<mple Stae/ium ill 

O'OI\l)'er, PiJrlraig Foley- Rich,lrd Horgal!, Jobnny Willsh Owen Ke,lflll'Y- Derc-k Breel1, Ni,lll 
Fi~gcrald, Kevm Mu/ry,lIl, Joe Ke,lI1e, Tom Kin~, K('~·III O·Regall. Front mw R/I.: Don MolllCr, Airim 
Dulldon, Sh,lnl' MJIK'r, Con MCCar1hy, Ni,}/1 SI}('e/l.lll, Philly RyJII, Colm O'Brien, Tony Doyle, 
Kier,lIJ O'Bf/M anc/ 5e,11l McKoogh 



Gleeson (Arravale Roversl, Ky Vaughan 
(MuJJinahone), Andrew lacey (Arravale 
Rovers), Tom Guilfoyle IMoyne/Temple. 
tlJohy), liam England (Inane Rovers), 
David Fogarty (Golden/Kilfeacle), Colin 
Morrissey fGaltee Rovers), John Carroll 
(Inane Rovers). John Shanahna (Moyle 
Rovers), Padraig O'Keef(~ (Cammer· 
cials) Benny Hickey (Cahir) (Cl. Tommy 
Hewitt (Moyle Rovers). Sub~. Mark 
O'Brien (Aherlow) for Ky Vaughan, 
Tommy ConnOr!i (Kilclangan) for Tommy 
Hewiuliam Dwyer (SarsficldsJ, Eddie 
Fogarty IKildanganl. MI. McGrath {Eire 
6g1Annacartyl and Philly Blake 
(Fethard). 
SELECTORS: Seamus McCanhy (Man· 
ager), Pete Savage, Molftin Healy and 
Conor O'Dwyer. 

Th(' TIpper.try JUnior /00111.111 fe,lm 111.11 \V,n unlue/,}' nor /0 h,lII(' I)('alen Kerry ill Ihe- Alun~le, 
rl!olmpionmip game ,II Tr,llee. 

TIpperary (orward Bf/an Brooks (right) hf'dri:. goolwards 
dUring Ihe Muns/er MFC game clgams/ Ll/lI('rick al Semple 
5/,Jdium. 

TIpperary jUnior (OOfOOI{ IIK'nfars pholosraphoo af Tr,wel/e be/Ore fhe MUfI5/(>f 
ch,lmp'onsh,p game ,18arn5/ KfYry. Included ,1((~ (I, /0 r.J: Seamu~ McC.lnhy 
(manab'f'rl, Pele Savage, Martin Healy and Conor O'Dw}'l'r (selec/o«;/. 

U-21 FOOTBAll 
CHALlENCE 

17/0 1/99 
17/01/99 
24/01/99 
07/02/99 
13/02/99 
14/02/99 
07/03/99 
14/03/99 
21/03/99 

Wexford 
Tipp. Minor 
O ffaly 
Carlow 
limerick 
Waterford 
Ardfinnan 
Fethard 
limerick 

CHAMPI ONSHIP 
31/03/99 Cork 

Ardfinnan 
Newcastle 
Dr. Morris Pk. 
Eire Og 
Ardfinnan 
Friary 
Ardfinnan 
Fethard 
Cahir 

Ardfinnan 

0-11/2-11 
1-07/0-07 
0-07/2-08 
1- 11 /2- 11 
2-12/2- 10 
1· 14/ 1·04 
2-12/1-09 
2-06/1-10 
2-10/3-13 

1-07/4-12 

William Hickey 

Following trials in early January a 
panel was selected to participate in 
training and cha llenge games. In 

March the final panel was chosen and 
they faced a difficull task against Cork 
on March 31st. Three first half goals 
ensured that Cork ran ou t easy win· 
ners. Tipperary improved in the second 
half and the highlight of the game was 
a grea t goa l by Oedan Browne. 
SElECTORS: Seamus McCarthy (Manager), 
Pete Savage, Conor O'Dwyer and .lohn 
Phelan. 

(Boheriahan·Dualla); Tipper,l(Y unller-21 (oolI:MII menlOrs phO/Og"lplwd prior 10 11ll' 

TEAM: Colm McMenamin (Commercials); 

Andrew lacey MU/1)ler championship semi-final ,Jf Arcltinfliln (I. /0 r.): Se.lIllUS 

IAn,wale Rovers); McCarthy (manager), Conor O'Owycr: DJ G/ee<iOO ,md Pete S.J~'JI:e, 
Paul Tobin (Arravale 
Rovers); Thomas Costelloe (Cappawhlte); 
William Maher (Ba llingarry); Tommy 
Calvin (Commercia ls); liam (ngland 
(Inane Rovers); Shane McDermott (C.ll'
pawhilel; Colin Morri<;sey (Ga lice Rovers); 
E,lmon Hanrahan (Comercia ls); Paul 
Cahill (G rangemocker); Jonn Ca rroll 
(tnane Rovers); Declan Browne (Moyle 
Rvs); Damien O'Brien (Eire Og.Anna· 
carty). 

SUBS: Tommy Connors IKildangan) jor 
Shane McDermott; Richie O'Connor 
(Canir) for Thomas Costelloe; Benny Hick· 
ey (Cahir) (or liam england; Cathal 
Moloney (Cahee Rovers); Darragh Moore 
(Arravale Rovers); Declan F,mning (Ki l· 
lenaule); John Paul l ooby (Fethard); 
David Morrissey IKildangan); Alan O'Gor· 
man (Ardfinnanl; Vinnie Moloney !Cahir); 
Eom Morrissey IKnockavilia Kickhams); 
Eoin O'Connor (Boheriahan·Duallal. 
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TI!e Tlpper.uy ImdfY-21 fOOI/).l/1 /C.1m Ihal played Cork in the Munster ch,lmplol1~hip 
semi-filMI a/ Ard/mnall. Back row (/. /0 r.): E,lmonn H,lnrahan, Tommy Galvin, William 
Maher; Thoma~ Costello, P,lul TOOIll, Andrew L.1Ct>y, Uam England, William Hidey. 
Front row: Colill MOrri(sey, 5h,lI!t> Mc[)ermoll, John Carroll, Ded.m Brownt>, P,lul 
Cahill, Colm McMell,1f1llll, D.lmlcll 0'8ricn. 

XWI Collum (right) ill actioll eluring agalllsi Kerry in 
Ihe MUllsler ch,lmpioIlShl!1 senior fooball game ill 
Tf,llcc. 

MINOR FOOTBALL REPORT 1999 
by Tom Kirwan 

(Minor Football Selector) 

1999 proved to be a disappointing year 
for Tipperary's Minor Footba ll champi. 
onship campaign - this despite showing 
some early promise in the Inter County 
football tournament and numerous 
cha llenge games. 

In prep.:1ration for thi.; year's champi
onship the Minor Football Selectors, 
under Team Manager Keith Ricken, held 
an Inter Divisional under-17 football 
tournament, numerous coaching ses
sions, challenge games and an Inter 
County football tournament. 

The following briefly gives an insight 
into the activities of the 1999 Tipperary 
Minor Football team. 

INTER DIVIS IONAL TOURNAMENT 
During October 1998 the NOrlh, 

South and West divisions organised 
divisional trials to select panels to rep
resent their divisions in the Inter Divi
sional Football Tournament. Over 120 
players partiCipated in the trials. 

In excess of 100 young footballers, 
from all four divisions particip.:·ued in 
the very successful Inter Divisional 
Football Tournament which was held 
during October and November 1998. In 
all eight tournament and three chal
lenge games were played. 

The South defeated the North divi
sion in a very entertaining final. 

COACHING 
Twenty-two coaching sessions were 

held for the Minor Football team during 
the period December 1998 to April 
1999. 

The sessions were held in Thurles, 
Rosegreen and Colden. 

CHALLENGE GAMES 
Ten challenge games were organised 
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during January to April of this year for 
the Minor Football Panel. Three of these 
games were against county opposillon. 
Tipperary lost to Wicklow by 0-1 0 to 1-
9 (held in Goatenbridge). They lost to 
Cavan by 0-9 to 2-7 (held in Belturbett, 
Co. Cavan before the National Football 
league game) and they also lost to Cork 
(in Fermoy) by 0-8 to 0-17. 

The other seven challenge games 
were against colleges, clubs and an 
under-21 Tipperary selection. 

INTER COUNTY TOURNAMENT 
The 1999 four county, Minor Football 

Tournament , organised by the Tipperary 
Football Board proved to be an out· 
standing success. The Tournament was 
held during March and Apri l and the 
following counties participated: Tipper
ary, Roscommon, OHaly and West
meath. 

In a thrilling final, which wa<; held in 
Semple Stadium on the Sth April, Tip
perary defeated a strong Offaly side by 
0-13101-9. 

This was Tipperary's first success in 
Ihis Tournament which has been played 
over Ihe past five years. 

CHAMPIONSH IP 
The 1999 Munster Minor Football 

Championship was once again organ
ised on a Round Robin system, with 
Clare, Tipperary, Waterford and limer
ick participating. 

In the first round Tipperary defeated 
limerick by 2-10 to 1-8. This game was 
held in Semple Stadium. 

In the second round, which was 
played in Killmallock, Tipperary were 
defeated by Clare on a scorel ine of 1-S 
to 4-9. 

In their third and final game, which 
was held once again in Semple Stadi
um, Tipperary 10SIIO Waterford by 1- 10 
to 2-8. 

Tipper,JfY millor football coach, Keilll 
Rieken, issuing some ins/fllc/ion 10 lIis 
players during tile MunSler ch,lmploflSlll!1 
m,llch ,11 Scmp/e 51.1e1ium. 

Mlch,lel Frawley, Chairmiln of Tipperary 
Foolb.111 BOOrd presenls II!e lrophy 10 Millar 
ledm captaill U.lm Kearney. 



BOlh Clare and limerick qualified 
for Ihe Munsler semi-finals where Ihey 
were defealOO by Cork and Kerry. 

1999 M INOR FOOTBAll PANEl 
Tipperary were represented by the 

following 24 member panel in Ihis 
year's Munsler Minor Football Cham
pionship: 
TEAM: Derek Breen (Knockavillil Kick
hams); Niall Sheehan fArrilvale Rovers); 
Padrdig Foley (Moyle Roversl: Shane 
Milher (Burgess): Dermot Gleeson (Balli
nahinch); Don Maher (captain) Unane 
Rovers); Owen Kearney (Ballyporeen); 
Kieran O'Brien (Ardfinnan); N iall 
Fitzgerald (Moyle RO\lers); Tony Doyle 
(KiIIl:naule); Calm O'Brien (Burgess); 
Kevin Mulry.ln U,K. Brackens); Brian 
Brooks (In.lI11.' Rovers): Conor McC.1ftily 
Ifetllilfd); Sean McKeagh (Bal1in.1); Joe 
Kane (relhard); Aidan Dundon (Thudes 
Sarsiields); Tom King (loughmore 
CastleineyJ; Nial l O'Dwyer (Ki llenaulel; 
Richard Horgan (Knockavilla Kickh.1ms); 
Philly Ry.1n O.K. Brackens); Thomas 
Molan (Ballyporeen); Tom Fitzgerald 
(Killenaule); Johnny Walshe (Ctonmel 
0gJ. 

SELECTORS: The 1999 minor football 
selectors were: Keith Rieken (manager), 
Michael Power, Tom Kirwan, Dominic 
Everard and Tommy Twomey. 

TiPfX'r.lry minor ;ootooll 
*'f'CtQl.~ phofogriJphed at 
Semple Sldc/ium P"QI to 
Ihe Mun,tty 
"",mpI0ll5hlp (1st rouncll 
came ,Icaimt Limerick. 
Inc/uc/ed arc 1/. to r.J: 
Tom Kirwin (Kild-JOg.m), 
Domimc fVf!r'lrd 
1/o.1Oyfl('-Templeluohyl, 
MkhJeI POIHV 

INewcasl/el.mc/ Tommy 
TOOITIt')' (Arr'll'iJle 
RO~'f!fSI. 

Kf!\lin J-1ulryan brings Ille 
0011 clear of c!elence durmg 
the Muns/er MFC 8'lme ,1/ 
Semple Stadium. 

J.K. Brackens who defeated 
Upperchurch-Drombane in the 

Mid Junior 'A' Football Final at Castleiney 

Back row (I. to d: Michael Cahill, Ron,lO Louglm.lOe, Michael L.ukill, Bellny Fogar1y, P.J. Corcor.m, Seilll Leahy (ciJptilin), Milni" Burke, James 
MahtY, Aidall I\lers, Damien Hilrkin, PilCldy Marnell. rront: 11m Queill/y, John DI/IIIW, P/lilly Ry'lll, 5(oall /'erC), /,lme-s CahIll, Paul O'Brien. ~dn 
Cashm'ln, Seamus Delarley, Kevin Ivers. 
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=:: GLEESON 0 

QUARRIES lilTED 
• GROLIME 

• CLAUSE 804 

• WASHED SAND 

LAFFANBRIDGE, THURLES PHONE: 052·56117 

8onnar-luIJy 
Construction 

CASHEL, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 062-76136/0504-26166 Fax: 0504-26157 

LIBERTYSQUARE, THURLES 

wish the best of luck to all G.A.A. teams in 2000 
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T
here is no doubt about it : 
Toomevar" arc the senior hurling 
champions of 1999, bul they are 

also the champions of the nineties. By 
their, app:arently, effortl ess victory over 
Nenagh Eire 6 g at Semple Stadium on 
October 10 the club crowned a great 
decade, making it five out of ten coun
ty finals, the others having been won in 
1992, 1993, 1994 and 1998. It puiS 
them in the same league as the famed 
Sarsfields, who won fi ve titles in each 
of two decades, the fifti es and the sile· 
lies. Toomevara also had a previous 
glorious decade when they won fi ve 
finals between 1910 and 1919. The 
club produced so much talent during 
the nineties thai their tally might even 
have been greater. 

And then, Toomevara mightn't have 
been there at all! The team that might 
have deprived them of ultimate honours 
was Portroe who almost put a SlOP to 
the Greyhounds' gallop in the north 
semi-final. II look two games to dispose 
of this tenacious opposition and set up a 
meeting with old rival s Nenagh in the 
final at Cloughjordan on August 22. In 
fact Toom were underdogs going into 
this match and the omens were not 
good for them when they trailed by 
seven points at the interval. A great sec
ond-half rally transformed the deficit 
into a four-point victory margin on J 

scoreline of 2-19 to 2-15. II was a sweet 
victory, revenge for defeat by the same 
opposition the previous year, and 
achieved in Ihe absence of important 
players l ike Ken Dunne, Michael 
Bevans and Padraig Hackett. 

On the same day at Semple Stadium, 
HOlycross-Bal lycahill were dethroning 
the mid champions, loughmore
Castleiney. Holycross's task was made 
somewhat easier by the absence from 
the loughmore side of their two county 
players, David Kennedy, because of a 
broken bone in his hand, and Paul 
Ormonde, who was caught up in 
exams. Despite the losses the champi
ons were in contention until the end 
and were deprived of a draw by a great 
save by Holycross goalkeeper, Michael 
Ferncombe, in the last minute of the 
game. The final score was 1-13 to 1-10 
and it brought Holycross-Ballycahill 
their fourth mid title of the decade. 

A week earlier Kickhams won their 
sixteenth west title with a one-sided 
victory over ~ire Og, Anacarty at 
Clonouhy. The performance of the laller 
was disappointing in the light of earlier 
victories over Golden-Kilfeade and 

by Seamus J. King 
Cappawhite. Kickhams wer(' n(>ver HI 
trouble, were in front by 0-14 to 0-5 at 
the interval and had the wider margin of 
1-2 1 to 0-7 at the final whi.,tle. 

'Oao Bl"f'f'o ' reI!!rn5 rfl rOOl7lCVilra C 'pfilJn of 
Toomev.lfil rhC)tJlds Ouorn.· holds the 0,10 UrN'll 
Cup ,lIon foIlowtOS rhe defe.JI 01 Nen(ll:h ti~ Os 
to rhe coonry SHe ,ifliJl ill Semple StadIUm 

On the same day Mullinahone were 
very impressive when dishing out a 
twenty-three point hammering to 
Carrick Swan in the South final at 
Clonmel. In a finc exhibilion of hurling 
they scored 3-26 to 1-9 for the Swan. 
Major contributors to the scoretine were 
John leahy, who scored eleven point~. 
and Paul Kelly, who had 2-5 to his 
credit. The game was even for the first 
quarter but then Mullinahone began to 
pull away. The led byO-14 to 1·5 at the 
interval and It was plain sailing in the 
second half. 

Q UARTER. FlNAlS 

The first of the quarter-finals was 
played at Templemore on August 28. 
The game was a total mismatch with the 
west runners-up, Eire Og, Anacarty, 
completely out of their depth ,1gainst 
Toomevara side which showed they 
were simply in a different class. They 
were coasting at the interval with a 
score of 3-13 to Eire Og's 0-2. They 
wcre ahead 5-20 to 0-3 when Eire Og 
got their only goal and ahead by 6·23 to 

1-4 when the final whistle rescued Eire 
Og from their misery. No fewer than 
nine players scored in Toomevara's 
thirty-four point victory. 

On Ihe (ollowing day at Cashel , 
Holycross-Ballycahill and Carrick Swan 
drew on a seoreline of 0-14 to I -II. The 
mid champions were expected to find 
this game easy but, in fact, had to pull 
out all the stops to gain a sccond 
chance. Carrick were two points behind 
when an Alan Ryan goat put them 
ahead with very little time left. The mid 
men were 'HIved by a John Ferncombe 
point from a (ree and again when refer
ee, John Ryan, disallowed a Carrick 
point for ,1 square infringement as the 
ball sailed over the bar. 

In the replay, at the same venue, three 
weeks later l-Iolycross-BaJlycahili won 
by 1-16to 1-12. Again the mid champi 
ons did not impress. They did against 
the breeze in the first half and led by 
1-8 to 0-4 at the interval. But C.1frick 
did not die as expected but rallied 
strongly to reduce a deficit of nine 
points early in the second half to just 
two points with six minutes remaining. 
Holycross had to withstand enormous 
pressure during the final minutes before 
eventually coming through with a four 
point margin. 

On the same day and at the same 
venue Mullinahone defeated lough
more-Castleiney by 2·20 to 2-8. The 
winning margin was impressive hut the 
victory wasn't as comprehensive as the 
scoreline. Mullinahone came to the 
game with glowing credentials but it 
took a long time for them to get going. 
They scored nine points to loughmore's 
1-6 in the first half. The game wa~ very 
much III the ba lance untilloughmore's 
Noel Kennedy gOI his marching orders, 
earfy in the second half. This seemed to 
knock the sj>.,rk out of loughmore's 
challenge and set Mullinahone on the 
path to victory. A major contribution to 
the victory was Ihe 2-12 scored by the 
Kelly brothers, Paul and [oin . 

Kickhams migh t have caused an 
upset in the remaining quarter final 
against favourites, Nenagh ~ire Og at 
Templemore on September 18. There 
were four points belween the leams at 
the final whistle, Eire Og 1·14, Kick
hams 2-7, but the game might have 
been much doser had the west champi
ons not been so profligale with their 
scoring opportunities. Eire Og were 
dear by 0-9 to 1-3 at the interval and a 
commanding seven points in front wilh 
twelve minutes remaining. But 
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Suppliers of.-

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Specialised Sand Spreader 
IAvailable for hire and conlrocf work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertili sers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Conroct: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 

20 Kenyan Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 056-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

SPDns Fllid CD_IhICIIDn 
Dralnlll & Mllntenlnca 

• Quality Turlgrass lor pitch repairs 
• Contract laving service 
• Large Roll sod laving service also 

available , "' 
• Turl Tiles -4" thick sod lor 

emergencv repairs 

Tipperarv 
20 Kenvon Slreet, lenagh, Co. Tlpperarv 

Tel: 061·32201 FII: 061·33658 Mobile: 086-2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FiElD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

Top Dressing Sand 
Supplied & Spread 

HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 

A member of the "Albany" Home Decor Group - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 

Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 
Try a different look wi th Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visi t to our picture gallery is a must 

For ali your D. IY needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No. 067-31527 

Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 
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Kickhams did not die and an Eoin 
Morrissey goa l in the twenty-eighth 
minute paved the way fOf an upset. 
However, Nenagh steadied and held on 
for a four point victory. 

SEM I-FINALS 
The semi-finals wefe scheduled to be 

played at Semple Stadium on Septem
ber 2S but the Toomevara-Holycross 
game was postponed because of a 
bereavement in Toomevara. The draws 
for the games were interesting. Many 
looked forward to the Nenagh-Mullina
hone clash as one between sides with 
similar styles of hurling. A great contest 
was expected with Mullinahone 
favourites to make it to the final stage. 
tn fact Eire Og came to Semple Stadium 
as underdogs and with nothing to lose. 
They gave an outstanding performance, 
played oul of their skins, were focused 
on what they were doing and there ~as 
never a doubt but that they were gOing 
10 win. In contrast Mullinahone were a 
huge di sappointment, real ising n?ne of 
the promise they had shown In .the 
south final or in the final quarter against 
loughmore-Castleiney. Their forward 
line, which was expected 10 revel In the 
open spaces of Semple Stadium got 
nowhere against an efficient Nena&h 
back line and ended up repeatedly In 

cui de sacs. The magic of previous dis
plays was completely absent. Nenagh 
led comfortably at half-time by 2-8 to 
0-6 and were out in front by 4-18 to 
1-10 when the final whi stle sounded. 

The second semi-final was played in 
Semple Stadium on October 3 and It 

was a game of two halves, in which the 
wind played a major part. Holycross
Ballycahill were kings in the first half 
and led by 4-6 to 2-2 at the interval. A 
goal by Toomevara soon before half
time gave the scoreline a bit of 
respectability. The mid champions wer: 
in control and the spearhead of the.r 
attack was a devastating Tony lanigan, 
who hit 3-3 in eighteen minutes against 
a hapless Rory Brislane. The talk at half
time was a mixture of opposites: had 
Holycross enough of a lead or would 
Toomevara be able to brmg it down? 
The north champions set about reducing 
the ten points deficit ~n after t.he 
resumption and after twenty-one mm
utes of play had reduced it to a manage
able two points. John Ferncombe gave 
Holycross a breather witha IXlint, but 
two great long-range points by Owen 
Brislane and a point from a free by 
Tomas Dunne brought the sides level. 
Holycross went back in front with a free 
from Ferncombe but Toomevara had the 
best of the final minute exchanges, scor
ing three points to win by 2- 17 to 4-9 . 

THE FINAL 
The final was played on October 10 

at Semple Stadium with Toomeva ra 
sl ight favourites. To a certain extent it 
was a difficult game to forecast. In Ihe 

Toomev<lr<l forward John O'8rlen cQnfcmpl<lfes hl~ nexf mol'(' <I~ he IS closely wafched by John 
Heffern<ln (Nenagh fire Og) during fhe coullly SHC fin<ll al Semplr.> Sladium. 

course of the championship the form 
book had been thrown out the window. 
Mullinahone had easily disposed of 
Carrick in the south final and they in 
turn had been sent packing by a ram
pant Nenagh in the county semi ·final. 
Mid champions, Holycross, took two 
games to beat Carrick and yet had put it 
up to Toomevara in the semi-final. 
Nenagh, who had gone in as favourites 
10 the north final, were beaten by a 
great Toom display in the second half. 

In the end it was a disappointing final 
in which Toomevara were in control 
from the beginning. Playing against the 
wind in the first half Toom never gave 
Nenagh lime to settle. They were faster 
to the ball , had a better first touch and 
were playing with confidence. 
Nenagh's efforts were floundering from 
the word go, found it difficult to get 
scores and were not moving with any 
fluency. Toomevara led by \ -6 to 0-6 at 
the interval and were in a comfortable 
position . The game hung in the balance 
during the third quarter but gradually 
and inevilably loom asserted their 
superiority, and their seven point victo
ry, on a scoreline of 1-17 to 0-13, was 
no less than they deselVed. The winners 
had a fine combination of the experi-

enced and the newcomers. In particular 
Owen Bri slane in the backs <lnd Paddy 
O'Brien, Paul McGralh and John 
O'Brien combmed well With the longer 
established Tony Delaney and Tomas 
Dunne to produce the victory formula. 
In contrast Eire Og never put it together. 
The fluency of stroke and movement 
which came so effortlessly to them 
against Mullinahone was nowhere to be 
seen and they had to suffer the frustra
tion of another defeat at the hands of 
their old rivals, Toomevara. 

Toomcvara : J. Courell, C. rriend, R. 
Brislane, B. Dunne, O. Brislane, T. 
Delaney, P. Hadell, Terry Dunne, B. Duff 
(0-1), M. Bevan!> (0-1), P. King, P. O'Brien 
(0-5), P. McGrath, Tomas Dunne (1·7), J 
O'Brien (0-2). Subs: T. Carroll for J. 
O'Brien, A. Ryan for Terry Dunne, M 
O'Meara (0-.\ ) for King. 

Nenagh Eire 6g: c. Mcloughlin, A. 
Quinn, N. Coffey, J. Heffernan, R. Flan
nery, F. Moran, J. Kennedy, C. Howard 
(0- 1), J. Slattery, D. O'Meara, E. Tucker (0-
I), J. Tucker (0-1), R. Tomlinson (0-3), K. 
Tucker (0-6), M. Cleary (0- 1), Subs: H 
Flannery for Moran, L O'GarOl for J. Tuck
er, M. Hackel! for Howard. Reieree: John
ny McDonnell (Roscreal, M,ln of the 
Match: Paddy O'Brien, Attendance: 
9,049. 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
county final - October '0 - Semple Stadium: 
Toomevara 1-17, Nenagh ~ire OS 0-13. Referee: Johnny McDonnell (Roscreal. 
Semi-finals: October 3 - Semple Stadium: 
Toomevara 2-17, Holycross-Ballycahill 4-9. Referee: Tommy l onergan \Kilsheelan). 
September 15 - Semple Stadium: 
Eire Og, Nenagh 4-18, Mullinahone 1-10. Referee: Willie Clohessy (Drom-Inch). 
Quarter-finals: September 19 - C.1Shel: 
Holycross-Ballycahilll-16, Came!.. Swan 1· 12 (Replay). Referee: John RY,ln(Cashel). 
Mullinahone 2-20, loughmore-Castlemey 2-8. Refe .. ee: Johnny McDonncl l(Roscreal. 
Septemberl8 · Temp/emore: .. 
Eire Og, Nenagh 1-14, Kickhams 2-7. Referee: Wllhe Barrett (Ardfmnan). 
AuguSI 29 - C.,she/ 
Holycross-Ballycahill 0-14, Carrick Swan \ - 11 (Draw). Referee: John Ryan (Cashen. 
August 28 • Templemore: 
Toomevara 6-23, ~ire 6g, Anacarty 1-4. Referee: Willie Clohessy (Drom-Inch). 
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The 1999 Senior Football 
Championship 

For the fil1ll lime in many years a 
different format was adopted by 
the County Board for this yea r's 

Senior Football Championship. 
Instead of the winners imel fll1.11,,1-. 

progressing from the divi~i()n~ In Iht' 
county quarler-final~ ,m upt'n 11,,1\\ 
played strictly on .1 \..no< ).,oul h,\ .. , .. ,lIld 
with no back dOOh 01 "l'~ IIlld I h,lI1! "", 
was chosen ,h the Ilwthnd 01 "WillIg nul 
the foolballing mt'!l hum rbt· IIII}", 

The dr,l"" Ill,ld,' III III\' .. prll1g I..Cpl 
aparlllw hi).:. ).:uth 101111 Iht· SOllth, who 
h.lVt' dOI11IIl,lI t'il Ih,· ( h,ltHP'Onship II) 

lilt' 1'., .. 1 !IIi ,liI, ,_ II \\1,\" notable Ihal of 
Ill\" h>lllll"'1\ h',lIn .. WhO"l' names were 
1'111 It\lu th,' h,11 dWrt, wa .. nol partid-
1'.1111111'1111\0.>1111 tlPp_ 

1110' 1:,11111' \t'ty 11Il1(h remai ns a poor 
1..1.111111\ III till' North, despite the m,lny 
hll' I'I.I~ t'h Imlllihat division who have 
\; I .llt~1 t()Unly teams of various grades 
dm\ \l Ih(' years, and who continue to 
Wl'M the blue and gold with distinction. 

Of Ihe three teams competing Irom 
the Mid only one (laugh more
Castleiney) arguable had any reall .. ll( 
chance of success. 

The West was reprcsentt.'(1 hy "1'< 

dubs although one 01 tlwm. 
laTlinfCullen, gave Ihcir fir~t -round 
opponenls Arraval(' f,!ovt'r" .1 w<ll~()vl'r, 
emphasi~ing Ihe de .... lh 01 "Irt'ngth With
in Ihat divi .. ion 1(1). 

Moyll' J.:nv(·r .. , ft,th.ud, Cion mel 
Comnw(( i,II .. , Llhll ,HId Ardfinnan flew 
IIIl' n.lg fOf Ihl' SOlllh. 

Bl'fOll' .1 hall was kid-cd in anger, the 
(!t'M f.lVollnte .. were the defending 
(hOltllplOrh Moyle Rovers. The Power· 
~lOwn/lisronagh team from just outside 
Clonmel could boast of the county's firSI 
footballing Ali-Star (Dedan Browne) 
and an International Rules player (Derry 
foley) in their ranks, as well as a liberal 
sprinkling of several olher talented per· 
formers. 

BUlthey very nearly bittbe dust at the 
fisl hurdle. Only an inspired perfor. 
mance from Browne, who scored 2.7, 
rescued them from an embarrassing 
defeat against Aherlow, a club Ihal has 
made sure and steady progress in recent 
times. 

When the final whistle blew the 
scores were level at 2·8 to 1· 11. 

Aherlow, who had come close 10 
pulling off Ihe shock of the dec.lde 
thanks to the displays of Derry Peters, 
Timmy leon<nd, Conor O'Shea and 
Mike Moroney, had lost the elemenl of 
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By famonn Wynne, The Nationafi5t 

N(I/)I1I(' Boland, JIIIJrny Dunlle and john OI-Vf.'OS, Moyle Ro~ers, In hoi ptl()uil QI T(Hllflll e Kelly, 
Comlllf'(cial:., In lhe Counly final as re;eree Gel" Ha)'fi"~ ,) wJlchlul f'ye on prQ('f'(11Il8~ //I 
11K' Cot/nty final. 

sllrprise when the sides returned 10 New 
Inn for the replay. 

However they still gave their illustri · 
ous opponents plenty 10 Ihink aboul 
before going down by 2·14 to 0-14. 

Ardfinnan's narrow, 1·9 to 0·10 
defeat of Cahir e>.:acted a measure of 
sweet revenge for the team Ihal had 
dumpeci thcm out of the South Champi· 
onship. 

There was less room for argumenl in 
the remaining first round ties. Minor 
player Kevin Dempsey was the star 
when Commercials (coached by Iheir 
former player and ex-league of Ireland 
soccer star, Martin "Blossom" Quinli· 
van) cruised their way into the quarter
finals with a 1·13 to 0·9 win over I.K. 
Brackens. 

loughmorelCastleiney, the longtime 
standard bearers for the Mid, had lillie 
difficulty in seeing off Golden/Ki lfeacle 
by 1· 14toO-8. 

Fethard strolled to victory in the most 
lop~ided of the first-round pairings, 
when Ihey brushed past Moyne-Tern· 
plctuohy by 1-23 101·J wilh summary 
each. 

Knockavitla-Donaskeigh "'i("kham~, 
who had received a first round bye, had 
Tony Farrell and hiS goal to thank when 
they gOI the beller of Arravale Rover!> 
(who last won the Championship in 
1985) by 1·5 to 0·6 in the first of the 
quarter.finals. 

Commercials' interest in the South 
Championship ended when fethard 
beat them in the Semi·finals. Bul they 
received a timely boost with a County 
quarter·final defeat of great rivals 
Ardfinnan. 

It proved a dose shave for the Clon
mel club, who edged home by 1- 11 to 
1-9, and they were grateful to a vi tal 
second·half penalty save by goalkeeper 
Philly Ryan. 

Commercials' other leading perform. 
ers on that occasion were Keiran 
O' Reilly, James Keating, Kevin 
Dempsey, Tommy Galvin, Fergal 
O'Callaghan and Mick O'Mahoney. 

The other two quarter-finals finished 
all square. Moyle Rovers again stut· 
tered, this time against loughmorE~/ 
Caslleiney, who came within four min
utes of causing a shock. In an oulstand· 



ing game, the Mid Champions had 
goals from Michael Webster and Philip 
Kennedy. 

But despite the best efforts of Lough
more's Michael Ormond, Tom King, Pat 
McGrath, Ned Ryan and Paul Ormond, 
Rovers ctung on by the skin of their 
teelh (2-5 10 0-11). And not for the first 
time they were grateful for the scoring 
contribution of one Declan Browne, 
who grabbed all butlhree points of their 
tolal. 

A lasl-minute goal by Junior soccer 
international Michael Grace gave Gal
lee Rovers a 3-7 10-13 draw against 
Fethard. 

The Blues, however, made no mis
take in the replay. They thw,lned the 
best cffons of Bansha's Colin Morrissey, 
Mark Peters, Colin Hayes, Pa Morrissey 
and Michael Grace to take their place in 
the last four. 

The Semi-Finals line-up contained 
three familiar names: Moyle Rovers, 
Commercia ls and Fethard, who were 
jOined by Kickhams from the West. 

Fethard's job al overcoming Gahce 
Rovers was quickly tempered by the 
realisation that they had to line out five 
days later for their biggest match of the 
year, a Semi-Final date with Moyle 
Rovers. 

Rated by many observers as the coun
ty's two best teams, they served up 
another fine hour's football at New Inn. 
For the third successive match Rovers 
Oined with danger, 10 the point of 
Championship el imination. 

Tommy Sheehan edged Fethard in 
front with just two minutes remaining. 
But Rovers, staring defeat in the face, 
responded like true champions to 
snatch victory with late points from 
Declan Browne and Tommy Hewitt. 

It was some consolation for the efforts 
of players like Wi llie O'Meara, Damien 
Byrne, Eugene Walsh, Tom Anglim, 
Willie Morrissey, Tommy Sheehan and 
Philly Blake that FethMd were to have 
another cut at Moyle Rovers in the 
South Final later til the year. 

And so the Champion~hip that had 
staned in the warm sunshine of July was 
about to reach a conclusion in 
Ardfinnan more than three months later. 
The Moyle RoveflJCommercial .. Final 
was played on the third Sunday of 
September, yet the shin-sleeves Ihat hold 
been out in force among allendances 
when the Championship kicked off 
were still very much in evidence .lmong 
the large gathering on what was a mild, 
ideal day for foolball. 

The crowd was treated to a g.lme that 
lived up to the pre-match hyt>(" J~ a 
gripping affair develop(.>(I. 

A spectacular go.:ll from J.lmc., Ke.lt
ins gave the OllhidC'h. Comme( ia". ,\ 
tonic slart. But ROVl'r~ then took thl' 
game by the scruff of the nt't k to till' 
extenl that they led by r·6 to l -J .I t 11<11f
time. 

They doubled their lead within 16 
seconds of the net when Derry Foley 
fis ted to the net, and Commercial s 
looked a beaten team. 

SUI just when the game looked like 
conforming to script , Commercia ls 
slaged a quile dramatic comeback. the 
introdudions of David Lavin and the 
veteran Joe McNamara gave them a 
much-needed shot In the arm . 

With Sean McEwan, Ger Deeley, 
Eamonn Hanrahan, Kevin Dempsey 
and Fergal O 'Caliaghan also rising to 
the occasion, they twice came within a 
point of Rovers, Ihe second occasion 

when another one of their great ser. 
vants, Franny Kelly, who W.lS brought 
on a~ a substitute, found the target wilh 
lust five minutes remaining. 

The closing stages of a pulsating final, 
however, proved a ctassic case of Com
mercials shooting themselves in the 
foot, .15 they squandered several good 
chances to at the very least earn a drilw. 

Backboned by the likes of John 
Owens, Jimmy Dunne, Michael and 
John McGrolth, Oedan Browne and the 
roley brothers, Derry and Donal, 
Rover. held on to claim their founh 
(oulny $t-nior titll' rn five years on a 2-
H 10 ! 10 ,>«)fl·lull'. 

A, (.lpl.ll11, Li,1Il1 Crollin, mviled dub 
,t.llw.\rt MI( k Mt Luthy til ,oin him in 
.l( (l'pt!ll~ thl' I up hom (flllllty IOO1holll 
BtJ.1rd (h,lInn.lII. MIl k I r.lwll·Y. tllt'r(' 
w<" no douht Ih.ll Ro\'l'" h.lt! elI'tlll 
gUlshed thern'>('lvl''i .1' tlw t(',lm (II tilt' 
decade. 

The open draw gave team~ tht· 1)1'litll 
tunity to focus on thei r own dlv i ~lUrl.11 
championships, as well as hj)vin~ .1 till 
at the county competi tion. 

Yet when it came to the crun( h It ....... , 
the same old learns who were h.lIIlm).,! 
out for the blue riband event. 

Overall, though the new 101111.11 

proved a refreshing change and .1 \\\"1 
come innovation, giving followe" 01 tlli' 
game encouragement as Tipper':lI y tout 
ball attempts to funher raise its prolri(' . 

The outcome of the other semi-final 
was more clear-cut. Kickhams, a club 
more renowned for its hurling prowess, 
had Ger Crosse, John McCormack, 
Amhony Qualter, Aidan Butler and Tony 
Farrell to thank for taking them so far. 
But they were out of depth when they 
met Commercials in New Inn, with the Visitors to local game are prC'SCnt ,mci fOfmer Arr.w.lle Rovers players with Karl O'Dwyer. 
South team enjoying a comfonable 1_ (I to r): Karl O'Dwyer, KilcJ.lfe; Kevm Jon€!>, Arr.wale Rv~; f'eter Gleeson, Arr.lvale RV5; Bnm 
14 to 0-6 victory. L,Jeey, Kildare; Coml. Michael MCC<1rIhy, Arrav,l/e Rvs . 
... .... ......... .... . ... .... . ........ ... .... . .... ...... .. .... ... ........ ... ...... •. ... ... ... ... .. .... ...... . .. ... . .... .. . . . .. . •. .••• 

No({a]g Shona dAR UltheOlRf 
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Visit Thurles's Newest Food Experience 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
THURLES 

and 

DERELS RESTAURANT 
New extellsive lIIellUS specialisillg ill steaks, seafood, pasta alld 

lIIallY hOllse specialities /rolll arolllld the world. 
'.' 

OPEN N IGHTLY TUESDAY - SATURDAY (LAST ORDERS 9.45 p.m.) 
L UNCHES 7 DAYS A A WEEK 

.:. 
M EETING R OOMS AND F UNCTION R OOM AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Where Quality Lives Up To Reputation " 

CONTACT: Louise or Derek O'Connell at (0504) 21144 

Tarmacadam, Kerby~~ 
Laying & Tar 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS * DRIVEWAYS * 
CAR PARKS * TENNIS 

COURTS * ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 
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J. Fitzgi on 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Farm Buildings 

- Beef Units etc. 

- Sheeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

- Fire Escapes 

- Entrance Gates & Ornamental 
Iron Works 

Mitchell Street, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 



Jack Lynch - the Sportsman.YP"'b6R"," 
W hen approached recently by 

the Tipperilry Year book com
mittee to do an article "Jack 

l ynch - The Sportsman" my initial reac
tion was to decline because of inability 
to do juslice 10 such a subject, but on 
further reflection I decided why nol for 
two reasons - fiNtl y, had I nol personally 
watched Jad( l ynch in action on many 
occasions during his illustrious playing 
career and secondly I had always had an 
intense interest in our games. Indeed, as 
I approach the winler of life memories of 
those great days nash into the ' inward 
eye' and I see and enjoy once again the 
deeds of l ynch and Christy and their 
many contemporaries, the Murphys, the 
Riordans-. Jim Young. Willie John, lotty, 
Micka and the fl ying Joe Kelly. I see 100 
their greal rivals the Madceys, Ryans and 
Clohessys o( limerick; Baston, Deane 
and myoid school pals Johnny O 'Connor 
and Ned Power from the Deise country; 
but above all I see the Mahers. Ryans, 
Walls, Doyles and Stakelums of our own 
premier county. 

Indeed, to add veraci ty to this aSSign. 
ment I have spoken at length to many of 
our o ld hurling stars of the Lynch era, 
men who could stand upsides with the 
very best in their time ,lnd so my story is 
laced and garnished with anecdotes and 
tlt·bits gleamed from the memories of 
such as Miceal Maher, Pat Stakelum and 
the Rattler Byrnes. I would love, too, to 
have talked to another great friend of Jack 
lynch the late Johnny Ryan of Moycarkey 
and the mention of tile flying Joe Kelly 
reminds me of a game I watched in 
Thurles in Ihe mid forties when Johnny in 
the aulumn of his career had reverted 
from his usual wing b.1Ck position to the 
corner thus marking Kelly. I well remem
ber Johnny giving a lesson to the Cork 
man [hat day and when later questioned 
as to how he always seemed 10 be ahead 
of Kelly he smilingly replied, 'Twas sim
ple, you see I always started in time~. Of 
course Johnny could start in time because 
his uncanny sense of pOSition was 
unique. Indeed he was master of the gift 
of "antiCipation". Thea also possessed 
such a gift. 

And so to my story, "Jack lynch - the 
sportsman, from a TIpperary perspective," 
and how better 10 begin than a c.v. of his 
main sporting achievements and this 
courtesy of a kind Cork historian Jim 
Cronin. 

LYNCH'S C.V. 
Senior hurling All-Ireland medals. Five _ 
1941, '42,'43, '44, '46 
Senior football All-Ireland medals· One: 
1945. MunSler Senior Hurling medals _ 
Six - 1939, 1942, '43, '44, '46, '47 
Munster Senior football medals _ Two _ 
1943,1945 
Rai lway Cup hurling medals - Four _ 
1938, 1942, 1943, 1944 

Railway Cup football medals - One -
1946 
National League hurling medals - Three -
1940,1941,1948 
Senior hurling Co. Championships [Glen 
Roversl Eleven· 1934, '35, '36, '37, '38, 
'39, '40, '41, '48, '49, '50 
Senior football Co. Chi'lmpionship 151. 
Nicholasl - Two - 1938. 1940 
Dublin Senior Co. Championship [Civil 
Servicel - One - 1945 
Harty Cup Medals - The Mon. - Three -
1934,1935,1936 
Munster Colleges football learn - Twice -
1934,1936 

Thi s particular achievement is interest· 
ing. Interprovincial colleges teams were 
selected in those days and Jack lynch was 
~Iected both years in the full-back posi
tion surprisingly ahead of another great 
young Kerry player of the time who had 
10 be content wilh a corner back posilion. 
The player was Joe Keohane who later 
became one of the finest Kerry players of 
all time and was selected full-back in the 
~Team of the Century" in 1984. 

Jack loved, in later years to tease Keo
hane claiming Ihat he himself was the 
better footballer of the two. I myself had 
Ihe privilege of seeing Keohane in action 
in a great team in the fonies sponing such 
brilliant players as Dan O'Keeffe, Paddy 
Sawn, Sill Casey, the stylish Paddy 
Kennedy, Ihe lynes, Pat Garvey and 
'Gega' O'Connor. 

Jack lynch played with Cork from 
1935 to 1950; he captained the team 
1939 to 1942 and waschosen at midfield 
on Ihe "team of the century" in 1984. 

My first sighting of lack Lynch was way 
back in the early fonies III Thurles when 
a few school pals and myself having 
deposited our bikes in Smee's yard in 
Bohernanave we watched from the Killi
nan end of the old emb.lnkment and our 
main target of interest was one Christy 

Ring who was already hittlllg Ihe head
lights as a future star pr~>ed. We partic
ularly noticed a fine able-bodied six foot
er playing all around him at midfield and 
were coming to the conclusion it must be 
Ring. Jusl Ihen, out of the blue another 
Cork forward, less tall but Just as active 
popped over a few brilliant points to the 
Cork cheers of, "well done, Christy boy". 
We then realised that our first assumption 
was wrong and we later learn'l that he 
was indeed Jack lynch. 1 needn't tell you 
that from that day on I never again had 
any difficulty recognising either player. 

Now those early years of the ronie~ 
when lynch had his grealesl successes 
were the war years when Iravel was well 
nigh impossible and our opportunities to 
see those players were mostly limited to 
Thurles. so 1 canvassed Miceal Maher's 
opinion of lynch. MlCeal, a county and 
Munster player at the time assuled me 
thai no finer player or sportsman than 
lynch graced the playing fields of his 
time.lndeed, his loping, sometimes awk
ward side step baffled many an opponent 
and Byrnes and Stakelum whose experi
ence came later in the decade concurred. 
Miceal also had the added privilege of 
meeting lynch personally .1 t their busi
ness premises at Ihe corner of the 'square' 
where players often assembled after 
games in the sponsfield to celebrate vic
tory or drown their sorrows. There the 
players would mingle wilh the crowd at 
that 'mecC.1' for sports, lovers from far and 
near. 

lynch's love of hurling is typified from 
the following quote from Brend'lll Ful· 
lam's book, " I have always unashamedly 
claimed that hurling is the best field game 
in the world. I won't deny that Ihis is a 
subjective assertion as 1 have not seen all 
field games in reality but my opinion 
holds. I think that hurling typifies the Irish 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstand· 
• Racing Tuesday and Saturday. 

• First Race 8 p.m. each night· 

Track Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on request 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THURLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

TEL.: (0504) 21003 

1?JRillNJrJING I 
JIM FOGARTY 

Two-MILE-BORRIS 

THURLES 
GENERAL. SOCIAL & SPORTS PRINTING 

Dance, Social, Anniversary & 2 1st Invitation 
Tickets, Lenerheads, Business Cards, Draw Cards, 
Programmes, Club Lono Tickets and Lono Result 
Sheets. N.C.R., Invoice, Order, Delivery Books & 

Sets. Circulars, Printed Envelopes, Posters, 
Membership Cards, Menus, Raffie Tickets and 

much morc ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

Nolfaig Shona dar mo gCustumeiri go leir 

® 

For Deliciolls 
Relll Chicken - Bllrgen - /riu 
Fish - Ice CrellHl t Denerls 

Pearse St., Nenagh (067) 31833 
Liberty Sq., Thurles (0504) 21825 

Main St., Roscrea (0505) 22746 
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thing else with the exception 01 our Ian· 
guage. It has a combination of ~kill, 
Courilge ... peed of thought .1nd i1oion i1nd 
calls for a ~pirjt 0 1 give and tdke more 
th.m most game!>. It, main implement i~ d 
stick ~killfully hewn and fa~hioned 110m 
ash. Can ,mylhing be more 'racy of the 
soil', the g.lm(', the caman and the men 
who play it. 

llule were we to know II but l ynch'\ 
county SUCCl'So;e<; ended with the league 
illlal 01 1948. but m.lny hfftic momenh 
were yet 10 tOlne hctween lynch's rebel~ 
.locl the men 01 the premier county. In late 
1948 our player .. , now in the cap,ll>l(' 
hands 0 1 doyen of Tipperary t.lcti(i.1m 
Paddy leahy. were m.lking good progr(>';S 
in the leaguc' series. The le'lgue final look 
place III the l a~t clay of Februilry 1949 and 
lync.h did '\Core in the game Ihough he 
and the other Cork iorw.uds were sub· 
dued on the day of a rampant Tipperary 
def('nce. Tipperary won hy a thrre point 
margin and 'iO we (auld look forward 10 a 
li~t-clil5S ofX'ning game in the champi
onship with Cork ,lgain el~ Ihe opposition 
in lln)('rick in May. 

Tipperary prepared m('ti(ulou~Iy under 
leahy. Tommy Doyle W,lS coaxed back 
from untimely retirement to replace Ihe 
seriously ill Tommy Purcell, Jimmy 
Kennedy W.1S tran!tferred back from 
Dublin and new players began to emerge. 
On the day as the game wore on Tipper· 
ary built up d I'our point cushion but then 
lynch, gathering the bait around midtield 
raced towards th!' TIpperary goal tapping 
ball on stick, outstripping opponents with 
am.lling ~Pl'ed ,1nd cri'l~ hed the btlll to 
t h~ net. Another Cork point levelled mat· 
t er~ and so a draw was the re<.uh. lyn< h 
had one of his finest games ever that day 
and linished with a total 01' a goal and ~b( 
1:lOlnts. 

The replay took place again in limcr+ 
ick in mid-July and we who were ther!' 
will nev!'r forgel il as it was one of the 
hottest days in living memory. How both 
sides survived the heal and produced the 
titanic hurling Ihey did i~ ,1 my~tery and at 
the end 01 normal time the sides were ~hll 
level. 

Pat Stakclum, Tipperary's caplain that 
day, takes up the Slory, ~ As I was leaVing 
the field with Paddy leahy the man was 
ralher perturbed. He feared our abili ty to 
lace extra time and wondered how it 
could be avoided". Just Ihen !.lck lynth 
passed by. "My God that was great stuff 
J ack~ remarked l ea hy. lynch replied 
somewhat deJect('(lI y, "T'was indeed, but 
I tell you that t have more than enough of 
it" .. On hearing Ihis l eahy's eyes seemed 
to light up and turning to me he said, "We 
~aVe}he~l Pat, I'm goi ng to pres~ fo r extra 
tIme .. HIstory has recorded the result and 
the little anecdote sums up the shrewd
ness of Paddy leahy. Tipp. went on to win 
the first of their unique three-in-a.row. 

T~e following year Tipperary and Cork 
qualified once again for the Mumter final 
and the game was fixed for Killarney. I 
well remember the day, Ihe train journey 
frorn Cashel, the I.lte arrivat at the park, 

ellready buming al Ih(' "€dm,. the ir.lnlic 
el1ort ~ 10 get il)\O the ~id(>lilll'\ ,lnd til(' ~till 
mQre frantic eft'orts to gel out again when 
we rl'illl~et"! the chaos With crowds 
mill ing on thl' playing pitch. It I ~ .1 my!>· 
tery th.lllhe game fini ... hed at all and both 
Stakplum and Ill(> R,ll1ler are both ,'Wee<1 
that the major Ihank ... for it~ compl('lion 
mUM gal to J.,(k lynch. 

Tinw and again hl' lamhJ~te<1 unruly 
supporters intruding on Ihe pitch ,lnd a ... 
one over enthusiastic Cork ~upportcr 
('h,lfge<! on to Ihe pilch he wa~ met by ol 

"haymaker~ from lynch that ~urely 
brought sen<,(' to m.1ny other!>. W(' held 
on to win by a ~ingle goal de~pite a fierce 
Cork on~laught as missile.; of all kind~ 
rained down on Reddan'~ gOJI from tht' 
milling throng. An incident late in the 
game bears wiling courtesy of the Rattler, 

Thert' wa~ a fierce melee in Ih£' Tipper. 
"1)' goalmouth hut the ball eventually 
went wide. Quick ,1" a wink it wa~ kicked 
hack into play by .1 Cork ~upporter and 
lynch, ~izing the opportllntly, doubled 
on Ihe ball across thl' goalmouth ,mel into 
the net. Up went the flag and th(, score 
was fe<orded. When (haltenge<1 I.ller the 
umpire'~ cut r('ply wa~, "I wdnte(/ to get 
home alive". Th.lt Wd~ Jack lynch\ !twan 
~ong in the Cork colours. 

A genlle gialll with a woncleriu l good 
'>Cnse 01 humour Jack lynch never for
got his roots and was probably happif'<it 
when meeting to Chdl and \hare a joke 
with the many friend~ of his pl.,ying 
days. Anecdotes and jokes from SUt h 
meetings are myriad. The ye.lr was 
1948 ,lnd lynch had Just heen elffted a 
T.O. in Cork city by elechon. Shortly 
after in .1 Cork + Tipperary g.lme played 
down by the l ee lynch W,lS pl.lying at 
full forward whi le facing him in the 
Tipp. goal was liUle limmy Mahe r. 
These were the dar; before gC>.1Iie<. 
became a pmlected species and the 
goal month melee wa~ a common 
occurrence. On this particular day 
lynch had more than once evaded his 
back~ .lne! lInceremon iou~ ly deposited 
Jimmy in 'the back of the net'. 

rinally Jimmy's patience cracked and 
as lynch retreated to the twenty one. he 
was pur~ued by the goalic' who, raiSing 
himself to hi~ full five fect and a bit. 
looked the six foot T.D. malic iously in the 
eye and &rowl('(l, ~you rome in here once 
more and there'll be anothC'r by-election 
III Cork~. Jack loved 10 tell thaI story in 
later years. Another story from Pal 
Siakelum. 

Paddy leahy wa~ seriously ill in a 
Dublin hospital and one day Pat called to 
M!e him. Just then who should also c,lll 
1M lynch who, despite his busy political 
life. W,lS a regular caller. Naturally the 
conversation soon drifted to hurling and 
Paddy temporarily forgot his pain. This 
W.1S lynch's story. 

1'wa<; early in h j ~ career and he had 
been picke<l as a sub on the Munster 
team. A good friend Jimmy Cooney Ihe 
Ti pp.-man was chmen to play at (-enlre
field. In the dreSSing room before the 

---------

gdl1le Coon~y .mel lym h WN(' lh.lthoR 
togt'ther when ,lppro.I( hed by Johnny 
It','hy. «W(>II Coonf'yH ~.1Y'> lohnny, "were 
you al thl' rugby g.lm{' .1t the w('Ckend~. 
Ir('l.md h,ul bE'Cn playin~ .In iOlt'mallona) 
and the "Cooney caS(>· ..... ,)!t ~lill ub\liom· 
Iy Ir(>~h 111 lohnl1y'~ mind Cooney ~ud
denly taken abilck and 1('('ling all guilty 
admitted hi~ trtln~gr('<;~ion ,md wa~ Ihen 
told that he could not be play<,<l. ~What 
.1OQUt you. lynchH, Johnny continuro. 
Now al the time lynch wa~ ~tudyinR 1.1W 
i1nd using Iho~e legal ~kills r('(orted in an 
offended W.1Y. ~No\V that's a ... hQ(king 
a(cl.I~aIlOn to makeH

• lohnny (liel not pur+ 
suc' the m.llter lunher and told lynch that 
he would be ~k'(tcd In Coon('y's pl.lce. 
What le.lhy probably n~ve! knew was 
that both lynch and Cooney h.1(1 togelher 
ilUC'nded the rugby game. Many ~uch ~to
ri('~ abound 

One thing qUlle obvl()u!t is that de~pite 
hi~ greatness Jack W,l~ a humble ,lnd 
unpretc'ntious pt'r'>On. Twa .. the dilY of 
Tommy Doyle's tuner.ll ,lnd vowds (rom 
f.lr and near had come to pay their final 
rl""I)(>CIS. My informant, a contemporary 
player who wi~hes to remain anony+ 
mous, stood quif'lly in the backround. 
Pr<">Cntly he fclt a gentle tap on Ihe 
~h()ulder ,md looking around ~aw it was 
Jack lynch who with his wilE" M.lureen 
were qUietly slipping III to pay final 
resp<'cts to an olel comrade. Gree'lings 
were exchanged and then lynch a~ked to 
be quietly introduced to the bereilvcd 
filmily. No fuss, no trumpets. Need I ~ay 
any more. 

As I ~at recently before the T.V. w,ltch
ing the funeral cortege winding its way 
through the W(,'et~ of Jtlck lynch's 
beloved Cork I ~aw Ih.lt group of young 
Cork hOIX'futs clad in the fJmed Glen 
Rovers colour~ ~Ianding to pay respt'c t to 
their favO\lrile son and it c.lme to my 
mind how envious of mC' they would be if 
they only realised Ihat I had '><.'en what 10 
Ih(.'m could be but a dream. I had o;een 
and Ih(' memory would always be with 
me 01 lynch and Chri~ty and all the other 
great heroes who adorned our playing 
fie lds in days long passed and .1S I listened 
to the sombre playing of ~th(' Banks" as 
Ihe band lecl lhe cortege over Christy Ring 
bridge my mind went back 10 those word~ 
~ often proudly ~ung by lynch him!>('lf. 

"'My heart WiU" as light as the 
wild winds th'l t blow, 

Down the Marrlyke Qe'r each elm tret, 
Where we sported and played, in the 

green le.l fy shade, 
On the banks of my own lovely Lee'" 

And then I thought. ~who better to epit
omise these words thJn (hi~ man who 
was born under Ihe sh.lClow of the famed 
Shandon heUs and who perfectc<i his 
hurling and foothall skills down there on 
the bank, of hi~ own lovely l('('. 

Sian leal. A Shd in Uasal Ui l oingsigh. 
Codladh samh. Go ndeanai Oia tr6caire 
ar d'anam uasal cr6ga. 

Oia Ir6cai re ar d'anam uas..l l cr6ga. 
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The Horse and Jockey Inn 
~i:-

T he H o rse & J ockcy Inn , which is renowncd for its traditio nal 
Irish hospitality, friendlin ess and relaxed atmosphcrc, have now 

extended o ur fac il itics to includc 32 luxurio us en sui tc bcdroo ms. 
Al l fully eq ui pped with M ul ti C hann el TV, direct dial telepho nc, 

hairdryer and tea and coffee facil ities . 
-:+:-

The ]nn provides the best of Coun ty Tipperary in food, drinks and service. 
III the words o f a ll o ld poet: 

((/ t is thel'e ~'VOll ",ill fiud it 
Morefriendship than is in ail ireialld 'sgr01mds, 

God Bless you 1IIy 11111, Horse and Jockey, 
o where ea1l YO"1" likes be !ollnd» 

Tel: 0504-44192 Fax: 0504-44747 

For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Paving 100 much for vour 
Car Insurance iI 
Whv nOI coniaci us before 
renewing Dr for a qUolation 
- FREE and wilhoul obligalion. 
We have special rates lor: 
'ladv Drivers 
• First time insuance lor person with 
driVing experience. 

• Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 
No Claims Bonus. 

• Home, Farm and Shop Insurance 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504·23481 

C01ltinued success to the Tippera ry Masters 
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'CH€ CAMOG1€ SCENE 

From May misery to September glory 
ALL IRELAND SENIOR TITLE WON AT LAST 

W
ho would ever have believed 
it, the transforma tion of a 
team, litera ll y humiliated in 

May. and less than fou r months laler 
crowned All Ireland champions? 

Thai SOIturday evening In May, 22nd 
to be exact, an experiment in giving 
hurling fans an oppot1unity of seeing 
lOp class camogic play('(1 prior to an 
inter county game, in !hb instance Tipp 
and Kerry in the Munster quarter-final. 

National league champions Cork 
against Tipperary, the Cork ladies, 
reigning All Ircland champion .. seeking 
their 5th successive league title. 

An added altraclion of cour~e \'Va!> in 
the courageouo; decision of the camogic 
authorities to bring into being in the 
iinal year of the century. the extension 
of the players complement from twelve 
to fifteen. 

BY GERRY SLEVIN • 

Camogie could now .,land shoulder 
to shoulder with hurling! 

Alas, Tlpp could nOI stand ~houlder 10 

shoulder with Cork that summer's 
evening in Scmple Stadium. A 9-1 q to 
2·7 score line tells its own story. Utter 
humiliation, uller disappoinlment for a 
team th<lt hMI put aside the league 
hopes oi Kilkenny, Clare, limerick, 
Wexford and Galway, whi le lOSing out 
narrowly to Cork With ,)I) under-strength 
side. No contest in the final. 

Phrases like 'freak resull ', 'one of 
those d .. ys' were to be heard afterward~ 
by those who believed in the future of 
camogie in Tipperary. There were other 
remarks too, nOI so ple.lsant ones, from 
people who chose to scoff and jeer. 

The laller in hindsight probably 
had much to do wilh what happened 
afterwards, bccau~ eighty-five days 
lawr Tipperary were crowned All Ire
Idnd M'nior carnegie champions for Ihc 
very first time. 

Who indeed would have believed It! 
All Ireland senior champions. An 

achievement several great teams in the 
past tried in va in to bring "boul. At last 
it fell to the girls of '99, a team so ably 
led by Maedhbh Stokes, a team that was 
di~missed after May 21nd, but which 
resune< ted Itself through initiative, ded
ication and fierce determination, so 
much "0 that when final day came 
against Kilkenny, each and every mem
ber W;l!. imbued with a frenlied 
approach Ihal refused 10 contemplate 
anything other Ihan a climb 10 Ihe very 
top of the ladder. 

The Ti~,ary senior camanie p<lnel c('/ebriJ'(' wi,,, 'he D'Dur,>, Cup lollowlng Ihe ddc,ll of KII~cnny III IIIl' AI/· /re/,lnd final .JI Croke Park. 
Included .lre ({ronl, I.·r.}: H('lell C.lmpion, fmer McDonnell, Noelle Kennetir (J("rdr(' HU8her;, Meadbh Slo/.;l!S (cdpf.lm}, Nora Dwan, Helen 
KIely, Ntamh Ho.Irkm. Bad.: Gilr,l Gaynor. Phllly FOg,l"Y, EmIly H,lyde", Cit'lrion.l Henne-;(y, Therf'S(' Brophy, C/ilire Madc/en, Un.l O 'Dwyer, 
Gramne SI1,lna/J,ln, Sheena Howard, LOUIse Ry.'II. III Ihe background IS seleclor Timmy Moloney. 
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Thl' Immediate aftermath of the Cork 
defeat brought a mixture of Iru~tration 
and hope. The championship dr.1W 
could h.lrdly have been kinder to Tipp 
becau'>e what were considered to be Ihe 
'big guns' were neatly slotted mto the 
OPPO~lt(> grO~Ip - Cork, Kilkenny and 
Galw.Jy. Clare and Down or Dublin 
would ~tand between TipI' and an All 
Ireland final place. With all re)ope!..ls to 
the other team~ in lipp'~ group, the 
odd~ looked good ,n Tipp's favour but 
before getting down to the task. a ~y
chologic.ll exercise had to be embarked 
upon. Thill league final defeat had to be 
exorcised and mentors Biddy Phillips, 
lim Madden and Timmy Moloney .llong 
with Bo,ml ofiicials Noel Hennessy and 
Marion Grah.lm had to set about rid
ding tile players of any self-doubts there 
might be. 

Thankfully, it wasn't too difficult 
because each and every player well 
knew that the events of May Und did 
nOI represent a true picture of the Tipp 
scene. Indeed Cork appreciated that too 
and when less than two weeks after the 
league final debacle, TipI' travelled 
down lee-side to meet Cork - again - in 
the provincial championship. While 
victory went to the home side, it was of 
proportions far easier 10 come to terms 
with th.ln the previous meeting. 

THE CHAMPIONSHIP 
It was now time to expend all ener

gies on All Ireland championship prepa
ration,>. Added to the back-room were 
Michael Cle.lry and Colm Bonnar, for
mer inter county hurlers whose worth in 
pursuit of excellence wou ld prove 
hugely influential as the season pro
gressed. 

This championship was like no other 
previous championship in Ihal each 
team now had fifteen players with 
game!. on a full size pitch. Bringing in 
the assistance of well established 
hurlef'l who had been through it all was 
an excellent move, 

Fitness levels were improved, confi
dence was increase and came Saturday 
July 10th, and Tlpp were ready to ho~t 
Clare In the opening ro~md in the Rags. 
Noelle Kennedy sent home 1-12 of 
Tipp'~ total, .111 bar a point from frec~ 
and Tipp were leading 1-16 to 0-4 with 
two minutes of normal time remaining, 
a late Clare rally leaving it at 1-18 10 
1-6 when Vera Mulcahy sounded the 
long whistle. 

The first hurdle had been crcv...,ed and 
Down were coming next in the ~emi
fintll. In the other side, Cork ,mel Kil).. fI

ny had come through decisively enough 
and both semi-finals were fixed for Par
nell Park, Dublin on Saturday, Auglht 
7th. 

Thl' Cork-Kilkenny game was first on 
Ihe programme and what a surpri~e that 
brought about! The All Ireland ch.1mpi-
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ons were in the driver'" seat throughout, 
.1nd though never able to get awoly from 
the dogged Kilkenny lassil'<, with the 
ease their status might suggest, at the 
same time they sceml"(llhcy 'I..'em(.>d to 
be doing enough to win until dis.lster 
struck with. literally, the final puck of 
the hour. 

A Kilkenny free, Sineold Millea steps 
up to lake it, her teolm a point behind. 

Ensuring a point and a replay her pri
ority. Somehow the ball manages to 
ease II!, way under rather than over the 
crossbar. The final whistle sounds. 
Kilkenny are in the final. Cork are 
~tlmned. 

As Tipp run OUI for their g.lme against 
the Mourne ladies, Ihe fact that Cork 
have departed the scene mu~t surely 
add a spring to their step. Twenty min
utes into the hour, Tipperary .. head 3-5 
to 0-1 and the game is as good as over 
as a contest. The luckless Down girls 
are simply out of their depth and with 
Deirdre Hughes in rampant mood, 
blasting home four go.lls along with 
three points and other like Eimcar 
McDonnell, Noelle Kennedy, Caitriona 
Hennessy, Niamh Harkin ,1nd Helen 
Kiely scoring almost .1t wi l l. vision of 
the Croke Park sward on final day 
enlered The consciousness, 

It's 6-22 to 1-3 in Tipp\ favour, 
Down's go.,1 coming ~ix minutes from 
the end and from none other than for
mer Tipp star Joan Henderson (nee 
Tobin), who played for Tipp in the 
junior All Ireland final of '91, which 
Down won with a late goal. 

Into the All Ireland fina l and against 
Kilkenny, a team they had beaten earli
er ill the season in the league and 
whose hopes of championship progress 
had been dashed by Tipp in the quarter 
final in Semple St.1diwn in "98. Yel. 
Kilkenny were the favourites and few 
could quibble with that. Their pedigree 
over the pa~t couple of decades sug
gested they were ripe for anOlher title 
and after all, only once had they ever 
suffered defeat in a final. 

THE FtNAl I, 

Yes, Kilkenny it h,ld to be, bUI they 
reckoned without the fire and determi
nalion of their opponents whose overall 
play was of such quality as to greatly 
surprise not only their opponents but 
the thousands who looked in at the live 
telecast of what turned out to be a mag
nificent final. No fears of the big occa
sion, this was a well luncd Tipp side 
that gave as good a~ it gol. 

When Kilkenny, through lizzie lyng, 
~truck for the game's only gOill four min
utes before half lime, Tipp'., response 
was immediate, an Eimear McDonnell 
pointed for parity at 1-4 to 0-7. 

No, this Tipp team would no longer 
be fodder for anyone and as the game 
progressed it was noticeable that the 

best camogie was coming from the Tipp 
girls. There was a worry though that the 
work rate was nol complemented by the 
scores it dC5crveci, and even from 
placed 1)JII)o chances were lost. STili, ,111 
wa .. n't 1m! and after Kilkenny had intro
ducl..'(l the injured Ann Downey to boo .. t 
her side's morale, the Tipp morale could 
hardly have received great impelus than 
it did through what had to be the score 
of the hour, a truly magnificent Deirdre 
Hughes' I>oint from under the new stand 
and at a mo~t difficult angle. level. 

Sub Catriona Hennessy edged Tipp 
ahead from a 45, Sinead Millea struck 
back for yet another leveller .1nel when 
It seemed as though the whole exercise 
would have to be fought out again in a 
replay, Deirdre Hughes got I>osse<,sion, 
ran through and, inevitably, was hauled 
down. 

A fin .. 1 c.hance for victory, but what il 
pressure .. hot for young Caitriona Hen
nessy and how she soaked it up. Accu, 
rate and true, the sliotair floated along 
il5 desired destination, straight between 
the ul>righl5. Time was up, added time 
was in its second minute and the atmO
sphere was electric and nail biting. A 
Kilkenny chance to equalise, oh nO, 
with a midfield free. As Sinead Millea 
came up to take it. thoughts of how she 
progre5'>l.'!1 Kilkenny into the final with 
Ih .. t late, late free against Cork can't 
have been far from the minds of all pre
scnt, e~pe<"i .. lly the Tipp defence. The 
distance was farther out this time thall 
in the semi-final. but stilL .. 

Sinead's attempt was short, however, 
and Ann Derham's final whistle was th(' 
~ignal for a release of emotions that had 
to be experienced to appreciate it. 
There were floods of tears of sheer joy, 
hugs and back slaps given and t.lken 
with abandon. 

Maedhbh accepted Ihe O'Dufiy Cup 
from Carnogie President, Filea~ j 

Bhreaslain and paid due tributes to all 
who made such an historic day 
possible. 

And it would seem that the time since 
that September 5th victory, has been 
spent endorSing those tributes with the 
county rising to this team III ~plendid 
style. 

Horse and Jockey and Cashel in the 
pelting rain of the following night began 
it at home. Since, the players and men
tors have been honoured with civiC 
receptions, club receptions, etc, all 
staged to shower honour and glory on .1 

group of players who did their county 
so proud last September. 

All Ireland champions in the final 
year of the century, and for the fir::.t time 
at that. What beller way to endorw th;!t 
victory than by becoming the (jr~t All 
Ireland champions of the new century! 

Who ever would have believed it ill! 
on M.1Y 22nd! 
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Cumann Cam6gafochta na nGael 

/ 

Bord Chontae Thiobraid Arann 
Marion ur Greachain 

I am privileged again to have this 
opportunity to present to you the 

, happenings within our county dur
Ing ',999. The dawning of a new mil-
lennium and what a historic year it ". 
ha~ been for Tipperary camogic cap. 
tunng Ihat elusive senior title for the 
first time, 

The fOllOWing are the competi t ions 
rU,n by the tipperary County Board 
With the eventual winner') and run-
ners up, 

COMPETITION 

U·12 'A' Champion~hip 
lJ-12 'B' Champion~hip 
U-12 '(' Championship 

U-12 'A league 

U-12 'B'League 

U·12 '(' league 

U-14 'A' Champiomhip 

U-14 'B' Champion,hip 

U-14 'C Champion~hip 
U·14 'A'league 

U-14 'B' league 

U·14 'C' leagu(' 

U·16 'A' Champion,hip 

U·16 '8' ChampiOllship 

U·16 'C' Champion~hjp 
U·18 'A'Champiomhip 
U.18'B'Ch . amploll\hip 
JUllior 'A' Ch . . amplon~hlp 
Junior's· Ch . floh .1mplonship 

" Hog.1fI Cup} 
Junior ' A' League 

lunior '8' League 
fTer'" G . " ntt;n Ct·.lner Cup} 

WINNERS 

Clonouhy 

PortH)£' 

SilvermiJll'" 

Portroo 

Annacarty 

Tcmplcmore 

Sil \ICrminl"S 

Bournea 

Templcmorc 

Bournea 

Newport 

Dram/Inch 

Templl'mort> 

Portf()(.' 

51. Rit.1VFethard 

Silvcrmlncs 

SI. Rila'VFethard 

Sil\'crmines 

RUNNER-UP 

'·5 Toome\'ara 

3·' Silverminb 

3·' Holye rO"<JBallyc.lhi II 

2·3 The Gaels 

3-2 Moneygatt 

'·0 Moycarkey/Borm 

8·2 Knockavil1a/Dona~keigh 

7·J The Gaels 

S·O Annacarty 

6·3 Toomevara 

2·1 Burgess 

1·0 Lorrha 

,·8 Toomevar.l 

6·5 Silvermine, 

J- t Newport 

NOT COMPLETED 
NOT COMPLETED 

'·4 

2·6 

'·6 

ClonoultylRos~more 

The Gaelc; 

Clonoulty/Ro<;~more 

The GaeJ~ 

0-0 

1·2 

'·0 

' ·0 
0·2 

0-2 

0·' 

'-0 
'·0 
2-2 

'·0 
0· ' 
1-1 

J.J 

0·' 

'·6 
2·0 

1-1 

'·0 
lntcrme<j" Ch late ampion~hip HotyerQ<;s/BaJlycahili 4-4 
tn,terllle<liate league Portroe 2-5 

Portroc 

Knockavilla/Dona,leigh 
(hmmy C.lrrol/ Cupl 

Senior Champion~hip 
Senior league 

(Alln Fr,l<;er Cup) 

Ca~hel 

Congratu t.l tion s to Cac;hcl who 

",t<lined the senior titte. In the MUnster 
cub f I h I lila oWcver, la~t year's AII-Ire-
Ba~d club champions Granaghl 

.3 Iingarry had a convincing 8 point 
"'IClO", 

'/ Over them, Despite the condi-

0·2 

3·7 Toomevara ,·5 
NOT COMPLETED 

lions and the result it was an excellent 
encounter. 

tn the F~ile Na nGael , Templemorc 

represented Tipl>erary. They did not 
reach the same stage of this competition 

as they had done in previous years but 

Senior C.lnlOgif! selectors LIt: Jim Madden, 
Bridget Phillips and Timmy Moloney. 

nevertheless represented their club and 
county wilh pride. All wa.!> not lost for 
thi~ brilliant U-14 team. On September 
5th Ihey al'>O made history for Tipperary, 
being the first Tipperary club to be 
crownl."C1 U-' 4 All-Ireland community 
game .. champions. Congratulations 10 
the team, Martin Bourke and .111 con
cerned with this historic victory. 

Tipperary were well represented in 
the All-Ireland ~even-a-side competi tion 
in Kitmacud. Tipperary playing in the 
Senior All-Ireland Final the (ollowing 
day left a number of clubs withol" their 
key players. However they accounted 
well for themselves even if clubs did not 
attain the honours they had in the pre
vious year.;, 

ANOTHER FIRST FOR TIPPERARY!!! 
Tipperary hosted the national 

Congress for the first time ever, lasl 
March, The Congress was held in The 
Anner Hotel and W.1S attended by dele
gate<; from all over Ireland, with dele
gates from London also present. This 
was a historical event for those who 
auend Congress on a regular basis, as il 
was the Congress which honoured a 
very wonhwhile lady involved in camo
gie for almost seven decades. Srre 
M.KAnaulty was honoured with life 
long Presidency for her continued 
dedication and v,lluable assistance to 
our association, 

My sincere thanks to the following 
who provided sponsorship for 
Congr('s~: Stakelum:. of Thurles for fold
ers and stationery; Timmy Moloney, 
Cashel for biros: Tipperary Crysta l for 
presentation to our President; Tipperary 
Supponer<; Club for hurley badge.; for 
each delegate, Many thanks also to Peg
gie Morris for singing at the mass, Frank 
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NlX.'lIc Kenlledy heads for goal during rhe AI/·lrel,1tJd sellior c.1l1logie ag,linsl Kilkellll}' 

Mulcahy, Anner Hotel, Thurles and his porters Club who paid the Cosl5 of the 
~taff for their courtesy ,me! help leading hotel for thc week·end, to Tipperary! 
up to Congress. To everybody who Dublin Association who provided a 
contributl>(l to make this Congress the meal for the leJrn on Sunday night to 
succe:;~ that it was, many thanks. Tipllerary G.A.A. Board who paid for 
FIXTURES AND REFEREES the transport for the week-end. To the 

many clubs, the Divisional Boards, 
companie~ and m,lny individuals who 
answered our appeal for funds - it was 
all much appreciated. Thanks also to 
Siobhan Tynan, Sportsman's Dream, 
Nenagh, who presented each member 
of the panel with a pair of camagie 
boots prior to the game. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

One of the most unappreciated and 
hard working committees within the 
County Board structure is the Fixtures 
Committee. Very few dubs fully realise 
that the complex work of org<lIlising 
and co-ordinating the running of our 
games within our county requires hours 
of behind the scenes planning. 

Congratulations to all our camogie 
fr iends who got married during the year. 
Congratulations also to those who 
eXlended their families. 

Sincere congratulations to our three 
senior county players who have 
received awards since our historic vic-

tory, Deirdre Hughes, Suzanne Kelly 
and Meadbh Stokes. We have humble 
recipients, but for some of them appear
ing on our daily newspaper:\, we would 
not have been told of their achieve
menlS. Girls you deserved those awards 
and should no be embarrassed by the 
publicity you get, for those once we are 
getting good publicity. Well done!!! 

Congratu lations also to Sinead 
Nealon who was awarded the "Player 
of the Year" for the Ashbourne Colleges 
Competition. Sinead played with w.1.T. 
and they won the Ashbourne for the first 
lime this year. Tipperary had indeed a 
big contribution to this victory, with no 
less than four Tipperary players 
involved, Jacqueline O'Connor, Sinead 
Nealon, Una O'Rourke and Cathriona 
Fitzgerald. Calm Bonnar was also 
involved as coach. 

SYMPATHY 
Sincere sympathy to all those who 

suffered bereavements during the year. 
in particular to our former chairperson 
Bernie O'Dowd on the death of her 
husband Tommie. Tommie was a well 
know figure in camogie circles and was 
a selector with the great Thurles 
camogie team of the 70's. To the 
families and friends of all who suffered 
bereavemen ts during the year, our 
deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis de go raibh an nanamacha. 

SCHOOLS CAMOG IE 
We are indebted to the teachers of all 

primary and secondary schools who are 
giving freely of their time promoting 
camogie in their schools. 

The schools are the backbone of our 
clubs and we thank them sincerely for 
the work they are doing and for allow
ing camogie on their cu rriculum, it is 
much appreciated. We wish them well 

The lack of referees in our county and 
in particular female referees (no reflec
tion on our ma le referees) is indeed 
causing a serious concern, one which 
will have to be addressed early in the 
new year. All clubs will have to provide 
at least one referee. I have brought this 
subject up year after year, but now is 
gone beyond a joke and something will 
have to be done immediately. I hope it 
will be a subject for discussion at Con
vention and not just passed off for 
somebody else to sort QUI. This prob
lem concerns everybody in our associa
tion and it is not just a matter for the 
officer:.. 

r=-~;;;;;;;;;;;;~---r--,:::;; 

May J take this opportunity to thank 
all referees who officiated for us last 
year. In some cases your task was not 
easy and you had to endure a lot of ver
bal abuse from players and mentors. 

SPONSORSHIP 
Again we had to call on the good 

nature of a number of people during the 
year for sponsorship. leading up to the 
Senior Final we had difficulty in anain
ing sponsorship. Finches put some gear 
at the disposal of the team for the semi· 
final. Our good friend in the Horse and 
Jockey Inn, Tom Egan, came up trumps 
and (Q his credit did not leave the girls 
wanting and attired them beautifully for 
this historic occasion. 

Many thanks to Frank Mulcahy, 
Anner Hotel, Thurles, Tipperary Sup-
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in the coming ~eaM)n both on and off 
the field. 

CONClUSION 
I woulclli~e you pay a ~pccial tribute 

to my fellow officer'i, Noel Hennessy 
who has put in many hours of hard 
work helping with the completion of the 
dressing roorn~ and .mending many 
meetings and functions that clubs 
would not have been aware of. Biddy 
who has given <;0 freely of her time dur
ing .1 very bu~y year. Palsy Carroll who 
made hcr~('lf available on many ceca
<;ion~ colll'Cting at gate<. on semi-tinal 
and (Qunty final d.ly~, abo our P.R.O. 
Ro'>e Mannion, 

Slncerl.' thanh 10 the GAA club~ for 
pUlling your pitthe-. ilt the dispo~al of 
our leam~, both at club and county 
level. We look forward to your (ontlll
ued cooperation. My appreciation alw 
to Tommie Barrett, Martina Oakley and 
Tim Floyd for their continued support 
and help during the year and the Illuch 
needed use of the office facilitie!t. 

Finally I would like to thank the club 
officers, club and county player~ for 
their kindness and courtesy shO\"n to 
me during the year and I wish them suc
cess for the coming sea'>On. I wish you 
all a happy and peaceful Christma~ and 
a successful 2000. 

I wish all incoming officers, sub-com
mittees, teams and their management 
the very best for the new millennium 
and let's hope we will bring more sil
verware to the Premier County than we 
have in this centu ry. 

Emer McDonnell hl'.1//~ 
go.l/I\'"rd, (Iming Ihe 

AII-Ifi'I.md'il'fIIor 

camogie fill.11 ,lg,lIml 

kilkenny. 

A 1(',1(1/)11 Slok('5, Tipperar} 
ICapt.lln} bemg pre~C'l1ted 
lIIilh sponsorsbip cheque 
from proprietor of Ihe 
Horse ,mel lockC'y Inn, 
Mr. Tom Egan. Inc/tldcd in 
picl ure ,Ire M,lrion 
Graham, Co. Secrelary
Emily Hayelen, Tom Eg.m, 
Meadb" SIoke<; ,mel Bicldy 
Pili/ips (M.ln,lger). 

TEMPLEMORE - Coonl) U- 16 't1'Ch.mlpioo~ 1999 
/l,1I k II, ,1' "1.lrlm /I"u'~", Nodi,' /J,''/.!m, 1',lInn! 

Rj.lU, (.HIl~·"rI" 1\),ln \,/t,'"lil('nn.IU.I,,,j(',J(/ 
HHW~'- { I.,,,. (."II:"n 11,,,1 ",,·1) r,ot),} "ureell. 

\,o/)hl<l ",..1\ n",J.:lw"t,· lIuurkl'_ Jrm HrCftrlilll . 
fro<1l ,I,,' ~"",·.ul "< /11/1. /p.w Timmons, tlrJ 

~>lH""H! 1'."", ,.I/om'" IIml,n /l1(){'<. (,1/)1./, Asilling 
H,("tr/,UI ~.".I NI,Ul .. ~'rlJJ/l,m Url"IUJ//. EI,line Hoorke. 

Officers 01 the Camogie 
Board photograpllecl poor to 
Ihe AII-Ire/,md victory over 
Kilkenny. From I./R: M,lf/on 
Crah,lm, secrelary; NOE'l 
HenncHY (Chairman) ,1nd 
Rose A lannion (PROI. 

• 
___ TEMPLEMONf - County U- 14 'A' L(,"8ue ;md • Chdmpionship Witttt l'f'S 1999. 

B.lc/.; /I. r./: M,lr/ln Bou,ke, El,utte Bourke, Lilkl Hudley, 
Freid'l Mor/.;,In. SioJJlli1n Hrenn,lfI, Tard JohnSlon. 
CJlhemlf' Ryilll. Mdr/yn Pur{eJl, Si(l(',ld BOlJrkf', C/,me 
GrOS,ln. Bml Krely, Carmel Phd.ln. Cuherille O'Doherty. 
Emmd OMeilr,l. 1,](01 Ryan, From (/ .. r.i: OrlJ,rh 
McDonne/!, Fiona HennehY. Pilfric'J jones, i,lUrJ 
O'ConnOr, M.lri" Bourke, /(,lren Maher. Denise Fosarry, 
A-!,"gucrrre Bour~e (CJpI,). /(,)fNI He.l/y. ldurJ Houl,h,ln, 
(I,we Murphy, Em1(w BucHe)" r'OO,l johnston. S,lfilll 
1·lenn~5)'. 

rEMI'I.fMO l(f U-IJ '/ /1'.1'" _ AI/.lrel,lnd Commllrlity 
C,lfIIl '" C/1,lm"ioodl ips 1999 
/I. .. k 'I f. ".,rlm 11",,,~(' Ilr,m'l'rl. Ein/(.\If BU( ~lcy, p"trrCIiI 
I,,,,," c I.m,· (''''i!,ln. , I,IUI'" 1I",11Iy. M.If) M.III('r, Cdlll('rme 
( J ''1."".,/\ "'.111111 "uITI'11 S"It',IC/ H(It/fke. /Ii,c/'; Curll'y. 
r"ml " ,.1: I .• IU,.I O{ UlmOf, cmm.' O''''(',If,I, ".lrf'n M,,/'I('r, 
{,llh""n" "',Ih('~ ()r/,urh AI( [Jol)lIdl (C,IPl.!, SlldfOll M(',Ide, 
8"c1 "('('I). ClJIfl(' EiotJrke. C!amy Hollan, 

,1'11<",,,, SNmu. Bowle' 
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County CamoiJie Re(/iew 
BY COUNTY P.R.O. ROSE MANNION 

T:l(, year 1999, the dawning of a 
new Miltennium, and what a 
historic year it h.1S been in the 

annals of Tipperary camogie with the 
Senior learn bringing the O'Duffy cup 
to the County fo r Ihe first time ever. 
BUI as the sil)ti ng goes, a weck in pol
itics is a long lime. so toO is a yea r in 
camogie. 

lifteen years seems like an etemilY 
as that's how long iI 'S been since Tip
pcrilry last contested the Senior AlI
Ireland . Ilow('vcr, here [ de,11 with 
their league run earlie r in the year 
which was a good praoice nm-llp \0 
the champi onship_ -Illey recorded a 
great victory over Wexford Ihal 
brought them through to the Nation
alleague semi-final against Cah",ay. 

To reach this semi-fi nal they had 
wins over Limerick, CIJrc. Kilkenny 
and Wexford white Cork were the 
only learn 10 defeat Ihem on Ihe way. 
There was no need 10 worry though 
wilh Galway, as the girls finished o n a 
scorcline of Tipperary 2-14 to Galway 
3·7 

And so 10 the filMI and what a dev· 
aSI.lling blow Ihis game lurned OUI 10 
be. All confidence after such d. fine 
run, was now shattered and took a 
major blow. The Semple Sladium 
ve nue was a ClInain-raiser 10 Ihe 
'lippjKerry S.ll.c. game, .1Ild what a 
disappointment to both the girls and 
their management team as Cork lotal 
Iy annihilated this promising out fit. A 
small following of supporte rs 
w,ltched on and could not believe 
what was happening before their very 
eyes, but as the crowd gathered into 
the Stadium for the hurling match, 
they were shocked into disbelief that 
the girls could be taking such a beat
ing in lhis Nationa l League fina l. 

All- Ireland champions Cork. were 
totally in control going for their five· 
in-a-row league title and twelve of 
thatleam that played in last year's AII
Ireland, were now lined ou t in Sem· 
pie Stadium. One might ask whal 
chance did Tipperary stand, a s ide 
that lacked so much experience com
pared to the opposition? 111e Cork 
side too looked so much filter while 
their speed caused problems through
ou t the field but even more so on the 
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Under-12 An.lCJrtylDollo/llll Camo8,e Club 
B.lek Row (I. /0 r.): Eiken RY,In. Ann O'Dwy€'r, Emma KC'nnedy. Mary Kealle, Ann-Mdf'C' Ryan. 
C/,Iire O'Neill, Ritil Ryan, Milry O'lJWYl"r, Gr. Ice Furlollg, YVOIIIlC' Ryall, Fiommla O 'Brien. 
Fronl: Sar.1h Ry.JIl, Aliwn McHugh, S/)(oil" Ryan. Orla Coughl.ln Den;se O'Dwyer, Elaine RyalJ 
Fion.11 Brd(/~h,HV, Christine Ry.m, CI/IJ('rine Qumlan. Li~a CarN\/. Molt)' Quin/.m. 

Eire Anacaf/y/Donohi/l Camogie Club, under·/4 Co. 
B,lCK Row (I. /0 r.): Jo~('''' Fox, A~~i~t.1nt Scuel.1ry; Orid C.lfCW, T(('.15t1rer; SMail O 'Brien, 
5ecn!I.Iry; Fr. Tony Ryan. Ch.l;rman. 
Midrlfe Row: KathfN'n O'Connor, Mlry 1\('.1IIe. Ann Marie Ry.lIJ, ShC't/a Carf.'\v. An/o;neetfe 
O'Doherty, Fiolla Fm, Ai5linll McGrolIII, JOiInnc O'DohMy, Tr.KC'Y GU!!';II. 
Froll/ Row: Emma Kcnnedy, Emma McHugh, Noreen O'Doherty. Aoi((' BJrry, I'a/rica E"8Ii~h, 
Cuolme Furlons. CathriOIl.1 While, Arm ODwyer. RO<R.lntJe HC'n~.~y. 
Mi~"ing Irom photo: Einl€'r Quinn, Ann M,lrie O'Ncill, Amanda Fahy, P.l/rid.l Rydn, 
Co.lch;:5e/ector. 

back line whid1 was constantly pun
ished and panicul.uly in the second 
half 

Cork had 3-1J scored by the lime 
Noelle Kennedy registered 'I1 pp's first 
point from a free in the 23rd minute. 

Cork's Una O'Donoghue, Sinead 
O 'Callaghan,Linda Mellerick and 
Fiona O'Oriscoll were coming down 
heavy on the Tipp back line. 

While Tipperary did manage to 
gal her themselves a little beller in the 
second half, thl'Y were however in 
dire trouble and unable to make a 
come back with the Cork side run
ning riot on them. Noelle Kennedy 
did have a goal for her side in the 

17th minute, which was the resuh of 
a free, but it was far too lillIe, fa r 100 
late. Final score Cork 9-19 10 Tipper· 
ary 2-7. 

It was a game of no real benefil to 
either side and the major question 
now was could the Tipperary side put 
this disaster behind them and forget 
Ihe game ever took placer 

With the championship looming 
ahead, a hat-trick had to be per· 
formed and one wondered where 
cou ld Tipperary go from here, and 
how could that hat-trick be per' 
formed . 

Umler-18 

'nle under-IS girls played old rivals 

• 



Cork in the semi· final of the Munster 
championship on a fine crispy day 
that was ideal for such a game. 

This team was made up of six ,\11· 
Ireland medal holders and Ihree from 
last year's Junior team that contes((~d 
the AlI· [reland finJ.1 Ilowever, lJ.dy 
luck eluded the girls and they found 
themselves face· to·facc with a Cork 
side that were hungry for glory and 
who were not letting Tipperary horne 
with a win, like what they did the pre· 
vious two years. 

Tipp's three-in-a-row hopes were 
swept aside Jnd their Munster title 
swiped rrom them on a final score or 
Cork 4-16 \0 TiPI' 2·7. 

MI NORS SHO RT-l iVED Sl'Ell 

Larry Kennedy, CIl.1irman of the 
Burgess dub was a selcnor with the 
minors during '99 and he reported 
that they had their first J.nd only out· 
ing against Limerick on April 5th in 
Templemon~_ lie goes on to tell us 
that Limerick had a greal start and 
although they had a faster and sharp
er side, the 'Iipp back line stood pret
Iy firm as a whole and only the puck 
of a ball separated them at the inter
val. 

lipp shook off the cobwebs, piled 
on the pressure and were winning 
more ball in Ihe second half with 
more play and and a more evenly dis
tribution of the ball meant that scores 
were beginning to come their way. 
However, a rree to Limerick resulted 
in a stroke of luck. 

Coal, giving the TipI' girls no time 
to make amends. 

Larry feels that TipI' should have 
won this game and were \vonhy of far 
better but alas, it was nOt \0 be. rinal 
score: Limerick 1-5, Tipperary 0-4. 

TI,e panel - Ailish Kennedy, Kath
leen Kennedy, Trish O'ilalloran, Ilrid 
Ilackett, Aileen 

Ilelen Breen, Aine Mulcahy, Aisling 
Minogue, Orla McDonagh, Ph illy 
Fogarty, Browyn Keeshan, Lilly liar· 
rington, Noelle llergin, Louise Young. 
tl.lelissa Stapleton, Geraldine Kin 
nane, Gillian Slattery, Mairead 
Ilog.,n, Margaret I logan. 

lut. iors I/I Lwd fortlllles 

lllis team, last year's All -Ireland 
finalists, was nOt in as much luck in 
'99 with their games. [t was more a 
case of mixed fortunes for them than 
anything else, losing some games and 
winning olhers. 

Bernie O'Dowd from the 11ulrles 
club tells us that in the league Tipper. 
ary played four games, winning their 
first two aga inst Limerick and Clare 
respectively. Th is was an idea l Star! 
and the oUlfit was looking promising. 
but Offaly was Tipperary's downfall 
and their third outing which saw 
them concede to the faithful County. 
Galway called a further halt to their 
gallop and left them out of the league. 

Ilowcver, all was far rrom tOSt for 
this panel of girls and their manage
ment team thought that something 
could be salvaged for the champi · 
onship, and so Timmy Delaney of 
I!orrisoleigh was inlroduced to the 
coaching helm. 

The side had a convincing eight 
point win over Limerick in the Mun
ster semi-final. With a miss in the pre
liminary round, this ,,,in was a real 
morale booster going into the final 
against Cork which all knew would 
be a tough encounter and no one \"as 
under any illusions as to what would 
have 10 be done. 

On a sun-soaked August evening in 
Cork, Tipperary failed 10 their bid for 
the Munster title. A sharper, fitter and 
far more hungry side Cork proved to 
be on the evening running circles 

ClonoullylRo~sm(}f(! ulld(!("· Il!. 'A ' COUIlIY filial '99 

around the Tipperary side. 

I" I c,.",ed ia res 

lipperary had a walkover from 
Clare in the first round of the Inter
mediate championship. Cork were 
their opponents for the Munster final 
which was played at the Ragg and this 
time round, -lipperary proved worthy 

, to be crowned Munster Intermediate 
Champions 0 11 a scoretine orTipper
ary 6· 14 to Cork 3-5. 

'rite PIlUe/ - L Ryan, D. McDonnell, 
P. Fogarty, J. Ryan, M. Corcoran, J. 
O'Connor, D. Quigley, J. Delaney, L. 
Burke, C. Shanahan, A. Dean, N. 
Maher, D. Ryan, J. Ryan, S. Ryan . Subs: 
S. Ilowa rd for D. Ryan, S. Cusack fo r 
L. Hurke and D. Manton for J. Ryan . 

G/ICI ti,,,. 
Munster retained their Senior title 

in the Gael Linn Imer-Provincia l 
competition which took place in SI. 
Anne's Park. 1J0ile.rnabreena, Tallaght 
on June 191h. 

Two of 'Iipperary's representatives, 
Deirdre Ilughes and Noelle Kennedy, 
were in full playing form on the day, 
with Deirdre picking off three points 
while Noelle finished with one point 
to her credit in the final. Welt done to 
all the TipI' competitors. 

Mo,.e gold comes to Tipp 
Tcmplemore camogie dub brough t 

go ld to the premier County and to 
their club, also this year when Lhey 
were crowned under-14 All-Ireland 
Community Games Champions for 
1999 on the exaCt same day as the 
Seniors c.lptured the All-Ireland . 

Like the Senior squad, Templemore 
are the first Tipperary dub ever to 
achk>ve this honour in the 35 years of 
the Community Games compeu tion . 
'Illey beat the J..einster champions 
Urlingford/ Johnstown (Kilkenny) in 
the semi-final and had a 4-7 to 1-4 
viCtory over the Connacht champions 
Killimor (Galway) in the final. 

'l1,is panel of girls, their coach Mar
tin Burke, and all in Templemore, 
connected wi th this brilliant \vin are 
to be congratulated. 

At time of going to print, they are to 
contest the Ann Frazer League fina l 
against o ld rivals lbomevara, at a 
future datc. 

I lowever, in the Munster final, they 
failed 10 progress against another old 
rival and prelly strollg 
Cranagh/Hallingarry side on a 
scoreline of Bal lingarry 0-12 to 
Cashel 0-4. • 
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J believed in giving praise where it's 
due and here J wish to thank our local 
media people. '111e people] refer to 
are Paddy Jinu{',lIle and Mike 
McC.mney of Tipp J:M .. Michael and 
Hreda Ilennessy. together with the 
two Marys who lIlan the phones, 
down there in Tipp Mid-West. Jerry 
Slevin and Bridget Delaney of the 
Nenagh Cwmlimr. Michael Il evcrin 
and Tom Carr from the NlILiOlI(l/i51, 

,1IId Michael Dundon and Brendan 
O'Connor of the Tipp SlIIr, 

All wonderful people giving camo
gie in l1pperary famastic coverage 
,mel all so helpful to me in my job as 
P.R.O. r cannot thank them enough 
for their kindness, co-operation and 
genuine suppon to me which has 
made my job much lighter. 

] ... lSt bUi by no means least. the 

Thri'(' lovely ';mie<; irom Sil~mlin('<i! 
Celel","ing 7ipp£'r.lry\ v/clory over 
KllkC'lllly in Ihe ~f'nior c,lmogie tina/ Croke 
P.rrk in Sepll'm/x.·r ""we (I 10 r); Shill/1M 

il.elllledy, Evelyll Eg,/ll ,inri M,J(il' Keogh. all 
{rom Si!verrmnes. 

-
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Development 
by Rose Mannion, Development Secretary 

A slow proces~ i~ best to rlescrihe 
our new dr("~ing rooms at our county 
pitch. However, ~low it m,lY be, but 
we are gell ing there and we aim to 
have them openl."d in the new yeM. 

The lI~ual \lory of finance i~ one 
stumbling block. and as I writ!!, we in 
the Development committee Me hold
ing a di!>Co in the new Mun~ler Hotel's 
night cillO 'Phoebes' on December 
_ltd. 

many wonderful people around the 
county at dub level who have helped 
me out from time to time and my 
wish to you all is for a healthy and 
sport ing Millennium. 

Electrical, plastering and the heal
ing stages arc all in progres~ and the 
£40,000 we received of grant money, 
is nearing ih end al this stage. 

Whatever fundrai~ing ideas thilt Me 
put forward in the future, we need the 
support of everyone in order 10 fini~h 
this lovely and much needed facility. 

Well done 10 Cashel who retained 
the Senior championship title for their 
second year. 

As Tipperary c.lmogie P.R.D. it cer
tainly has been a busy lime. yet it has 
been a wonderful and historic" lime to 
work through, a time never to be for
gotten. 

AI Ihe dnnouncemenr ill Croke Park 01 
5chw.lrzkopl·~ \pQIlso,-.;h,p of Ihis ;e'lf'~ 
Gael-Unn C.lIllogif' Inlerprovincial 
Charnp,omllip!t 10 be held ill Du/)lill on /UfU' 

191h. 
(/ 10 r); /()(' hlcOtmag/J, U.,cllliU<lIl GAl\, 
SCllior Tippcr,lfy ~Iar Maeve Corcorall, 
Marioll Gr,lh.1II1 COl/nry secrc..,,,,y. Mr. DiJVid 
Wright GellC'",1 M;lIIiJBer, Schwarzkopf (lr/I. 

Piclur«1 "/JOve oJ/11le pr~I,WOIl of me.:I.l/) 
in the TII.1Il'lIed COllage, Ballycolllmon ahef 
the 'Whirlpool' «'<il 01' Ire/'lIIt! ch,lfIty malch 
Wllic/l rook pl'lce ill McDollagll P.J(t 
Nelldgh r(,n'lllly .lg,}iIlS/ TipfJ«r.JfY ,11/· 
Irelalld (,lIIlOg;« champions ,Jf« (I 10 rl: 
Gilliall Milhcr fKilkelmy) C.lpl.lin 01 
W/Jir/poo/ /(',]Ill. Sheil,l Willldce IP,lit"(" All 
Chrocilighl. PI'ylli5 Breslin (U,Jchl,lrilll 
Cumallfl C.unaRilioc"hta n.1 nGa«/I. M«d(/IIbh 
Sio/.;,-", fTIpp«rdry CapliJillJ, Amc Derh'l/ll 
(DtI/)/ln) rc((>(l'(', 

--



A Great Year for 
SilverDlines CaDlogie 

5 ilvl'rminc .. Camogic Cluh wa~ fuun(.h:·d In lqq I by Eill't'n 
.md Nodll' KenO('(iy. Our Club hi'" gont' !rom .. Ir('nglh 10 
.. lrt'nglh. wilh about 50 gi rls from age .. 8 10 14. Ou r !(,lin· 

crs are Donal Forde and liam l\t.·ogh. Dlm')l train .. tht, U 12 and 
UI4 age group. and liam look .. ,l1\e r the UI6.:;, UIS ... lIld 
JlInjor~ . 

19qq was .l very .. u,(e~~ful year for the Club. winning Ihe 

Siobhain 
(Tfdinl'fJ. 
Emm.l Uunlea. 
MdJon.IKh. Ail('{'(l 

1998/p/.l}e(/ in ff'b. '9") B.ld. 
Ni.lmh ~rosh, Gr.iimll' 

(J(.lli~ .. R)',lll. C.uI/w·1 Ry.:m. 
O'SUllihlfl. NQ{>/Ie I<t'nl/ed~ 

'.i'~~:~;;,,;;a'f)oIwrty. M,l')' Cough/,m, 
'y 5iolJh.lill 0 '8r;(·n. Or/J 

""'fif' "(~h. 

JuniOr l C,lAUl' .md Junior C"h.lmpion .. hip, (oumy UI4 "S' 
Champion" and U 12 and UI b conlc~ting Ima',;. Thrt'(' 01 tht, 
Hlri .. r(>presenll'Cj Tipp in U 1 8'~ against Cork: Deniw Ry.ln, 
Siobh.ln McCarthy <lnd Claire O 'Sullivan. Four girl ~ r('pre-en!
('(I Tipp UI .. in d Blitz, Tl'r!:'\.l TImmom, Emm.l Ounlea . Shau
ll.) Kenr1l'ciy, MMy Coughl.lll. 

Chairman: J.1tk DevJnC'y: x'("rclary: Noret;"n Timmons; TreJ · 
.. urer" M,l rtm Griffin; P.R.O.: Siobhan O 'Brien. 

UI4 Coumy P/<lyf'r\ . fmm,l Olln/(',), Ter("<o,J T;Il1/1l(Jm. 
SlliJuna /(l'nIll'liY. M,lry CoughlJll. 

IUIII()( 8' Ch,mlJ'fnn~hlp,~ Lt',IJ.:Uf· COUllt) ChJml'i'"1 IBdd, fff" I, If) " Nl.oImh 
"~h. Siob/1,m AkC.lrrhr ,'iiobll,m O·8m'n. M.lill,) C)·nU/Wlfy. 'rvrHlfl' (i/rU.". 

Mill)' Sh('{'hilf}, D.:n .. n ~f·/lfIl'dY. Iiwllt ff/\\o"}: /Jl'/JI\t' RI'.lIl. (.umd RI'.ln. lo,m 
R),.m. li.'res.l TmlmQI1' Siobh.m ()'Onl,..,tr Sh,wn.l "1'l1fl('fI~ ,\ ,IL"Nl fm,I> 
(1mI;;' ()·~ulJlv.m 1\.11"111,1{ from PhtJfu; ()r/J Me [)(>II'lSh .1II0 eM R~,m. 

U14 8' Counly Ch.lmplom '9'1 (01" I. to '.1: SiolJ/l,m fl,lfIIl" 

/.Jeil i)(>V,IIl{,Y, 'I'/('(I~ 2nd fO\\- : (I.lIre Kf'IIy. SOf("/IJ COt/!t'I}. " " I'<'oJ M.U(,'J)(/ (rt),"'(~hlJ' 
G'.iillrK' G/('{~)lt EmnJ.l Dunl".I. 10.lIInf" No/,m. (drl R)..III. lrd ({I" 11'1I"Y J'lIlffiOfJ' R''''I'f11,!f) K"I!IJf'rJI 

M.1';,ln fJe.,..11K'~, M ,l'}' C(XI~h l'lfl ((".lln!,·\Ii("id R).JII. AI/('('n 5h('(>lJr, 1.1101 . II ..... l.ll).;'oIId Mr nom" 11 (wnl "W>': (inn,] /(1'111](~/) 
Siollh,in [1:.111. M 'lfIiI Ill/Ilt'f. /n.mlll' ()'fIII/</J. M,IIJ,'.lf('/ ( Imorrl. 1:)(·ni'I' ()'Hri"n (',.If.l Ry.m /i.·It'lI,] "\-.1Il 
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BURGESS 
CAMOGIE 
T

here is an old s.., ying that "win
ning isn't everything" - its the 
only thing. We won no titles this 

year, nevertheless our club is very 
vibrant and adive. We know that a 
championship or league title does a lot 
for morale within the dub. 

However we had some close dcci· 
sions during the year and we know that 
we are there or there "bouts in our stan· 
dard of play. We will keep doing the 
right things and in time we will gel the 
results. We have a very flourishing Sum
mer Camp which ilppears to be growing 
in strength each year. With the intro
duction of 15-a-side we must try and 
broaden our catchment \0 include areas 
where camogie isn't played. 

Of course the highl ight of our camo
gie year was the winning of the All Ire
land Senior Carnogie litle, and it is nice 
to know that we had a big part in this 
uiumph. Our congratulations to 
Therese Brophy, Sinead Nealon, Sheena 
Howard, Emer McDonnell. We are very 
proud of these girls and very proud of 
our coaches who gave these girls the 
time and knowledge of the game. 

Going into the next millennium we 
will strive to maintain our standard of 
play and continue to supply players to 
the county and college teams. 

We thank those involved with the 
management of the club and we are 
fully appreciative of the trojan work 
done by them, in particular, our chair· 
person larry Kennedy, our vice<hair· 
man Marie Hogan, Secretary Deirdre 
McDonnell, treasurer Eileen Hogan, 
P.R.O. liam Hogan, senior team man· 
ager Brian McDonnell, Junior team 
manager John Hogan, coaches Edel 
Hogan, Margaret Hogan, Padraig 

Tipperary midfielde" 

Emify Hayden (/elt! 

.lbout to gather the 

ball allead of her 

opponent during the 

CHnogie National 

League Final ell 

Semple Stadium. 
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Burgess pla)'f'r5 011 Tipper,l(y SeniOf" Camogie panel There~ Brophy, Siflead Nea/Oll. fmer 
McDonnell, Sheena Howard. 

Meagher, Niamh Hogan and new 
acquisitions Brian Duggan, liam Hogan 
jnr and Ger Kennedy. Club comminee 
John and Carmel Donoghue, Mary 
Kennedy, Aileen Howard, Siobhafn 

camp. 

McD4?nnell , Geraldine Hogan, Seamus 
and Aine O'Brien and all who lend a 
helping hand from time to lime. 

Nollaig shona dhibh eile. 
'Mol an dige agus tiodaiclh siad". 



MARION CHAIRS MUNSTER 
CAMOGIE COUNCIL 

Tippera ry Counly Camagie Boa rd 
secretary, Marion Graham from 
liltleton, was thrown in at the 

deep end of provincial counc il affairs 
last January, when she was the unani· 
mous choice of delegates to chair Mun
stcr Council for the ne,,' three years. 

Going 10 the Convention in (hc 
Ambassador HOIel in Cork, Marion had 
it in mind to seek the vice-chai r and so 
give herself a three year "easing inN pro
cess. However, the vice-chairperson 
Vera Mackey from limerick who in the 
normal cour<,e of events, would be the 
automatic choice for the chair to suc
ceed Marie Kearney, Cork, had to with
draw because of work and study com
mitments. 

So instead of a preparatory period for 
the chair, the very popu lar Littleton las~ 
found her self going all the way to the 
top. 

It is an appropriate time for a Tipper-

Slevin 

ary chairperson, on view of the strides 
the game has made in the county over 
the past decade or so and indC(."(1 Mari
on herself played a major role in such a 
happy state of affair" through her 
administrative qllalitie~ and her coach
ing and managerial expertise. 

Over Ihe pa~t decade Tipperary's 
camogie fortunes have been rai~ed con
siderably with Al l Ireland tilles in inter
mediate, junior and minor grades as 
well as All Ireland senior and junior col
leges titles (SI. Mary's, Ncnagh). The 
"big one", the senior ti tle, eludl"(l the 
county until September year. What a 
way to finish the final decade of this 
century. To capture no le~s than six All 
Irelands when Tipperary had failed to 
etch their name on any trophy until the 
'90s. 

Marion is happy that the dressing 
room .11 the Ragg is coming on well . At 
the moment the plumbing and electric
ity are being instal led. 

"All we want now someone to give 
m a couple oi thomand pounds to \('C it 
through ,1nd if we could get the clubs 
behind U'. and into promoting the 
GAA. 10110, we would be doing well~, 
Marion says. She concedes 01 cour')e, 
that the problem in this regard lie .. in 
the fact their memhers are also working 
for their own G.A.A clubs. 

It could be ,ln exiting Ihree year~ of 
Marion Graham al the head of camogie 
affairs in Mumter. There is no more 
enthusiastic promoter of the game any
where and such is the commitment she 
has always given that il will nOI come a~ 
any great ~urpri'ie, should she decide to 
move up the ladder and seek the pre<ii
dency. That's all for ,lnother day, anolh
er year. Meanwhi le II w i ll do very nice
ly that her long desired wish of seeing 
Tipperary become All Ireland senior 
champions was realised laSI September, 
during her chairmanship of the Munster 
Provincial Council. 

GA.A. AII·Star Award 

Two months after the histor ic All · 
I re land breakthrough Tipperary 
Camogie was back in the spotlight 

on M onday, November 15th, when the 
ultra· talented Deirdre Hughes received 
an Eircell G.A.A. All-Stars Player of the 
M onth award, at a function in Croke 
Park. 

On a day when Eircell honoured 
members of four A II· l reland winni ng 
teams for the months of September and 
O~tober, Dei rdre Hughes gave the Pre
mier Cour, ty its first award under the 
scheme. 

The Toomevara star is a very worthy 
recipient of the award. For ten years she 
has given wholehearted commitment to 
the game serving up some superb dis
plays for club and county. Whi le the 
All-Ireland Senior med al was the icing 
on the cake for Dei rdre, and she gave 
an outstanding disp lay aga inst Ki lken
~y, her impressive collection also 
IIlciudes Junior and Intermed iate AII
Ireland medals, and seven cou nty 
championsh ip medals. She also holds 
two Senior and two Junior Interprovin· 
cial championship medals with Mun
ster. 

for Deirdre 
'--''-~~~-' __ -r~ 

The Eircel l award, while a major hon
our for Deirdre is also a fiuing tribute to 
the very many people associated with 
the promolion of camogie in the coun

'y. 
Eircel l awards were also presented to 

Christina Heffernan, a member of the 
All -Ireland winning Mayo ladies foot
ball side, hurler Brian Corcoran (Cork) 

and footb.:, lIer M.ul.; O'Reilly (Meath) 
for their All-I reland performances. 

Mr. Jim Collity, Director of Corporate 
Business unit, Eircell, speaki ng at the 
function, said that " iI is a great honour 
for [ircel l to be in a position to praise 
and reward sportsmen and women at 
the highest calibre in the country for 
their contribulion to Gaelic Games". 
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Cappawhite Ladies Football 
Cappawhit e had another vcry 

busy year in the l adies Football 
in 1999. They fi elded teams in 

under' 2, 14, 16 and Minor and also 
in Junior. 

In Ihe under 12 Cappawhile played 
five games in Ihe league Section win
ning (WO against Moyle Rovers and 
Moycarkey drawing wjth Brian Borus 
and losing two againsl Ardfinnan and 
Cahir. They then beat Ardfinnan in a 
playoff before losing 10 Brian Borus by 
4-5 to 1-2 in the semi fi nal. 

Panel: Michelle O'Mahony, C.llhcrine 
Kelly, Mary Keane, Elaine Ryan, laura 
Mullins, Ann O'Dwyer Capt., Mary O'D
wyer, Patricia Ryan, Emn"l Kennedy, 
Claire Mullins, Ann Marie Ryan, Marie T. 
McCarthy, Audrey Dargan, (Iaire O'Neill, 
Valerie O'Neil', Bridget Barry, Orlagh 
Eichholz, Brid Heffernan, Denise O'D
wyer, Jenni O'Dwyer, Mary T. Meehan, 
Martina Buck ley, Niamh Buckley, Aisling 
B.lrry, Eibhlin Ryan. 

In the under 14 Cappawhite had 
wins over Ardfinnan, Cahir, Brian 
Borus and Moyle Rovers. In the Semi 
Final they again beat Cahir but found 
Ardfinnan too strong in the final. This 
group also took part in Feile in Limer
ick. They played games against 
Rathkeal, Mungrel, Croom and Round
wood (Wicklow). They lost the first, 
won the second and th ird, drew the 
fourth but needed to win this to quali
fy for the semi final. Sti l l everyone 
seemed to enjoy Ihe hospitality in Lim
erick and made new friends. Jo..1nne 
O'Doherty also took part in the skills 
competi tion. 

Panel: Ann Marie O'Neill, Michelle 
Grant, Cathy O'Neill, Mary Keane, Ann 
O'Dwyer, Joanne O'Doherty, Emma 
Kennedy, Sheelagh Carew C.lptain, Mari
on Renehen, Jayne Clancy, Fiona Fox, 
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Capp.lwhill' U-16 Co. Ch.mlpiolll 1999. From row {/ (0 r): AmoinCII{' Q'DahMy, Noreen 
O'DoIJ(~rly, Ann O'Dwyer: Michelle Gr,lfIl. 1,lyne CI.lI!c},. Anna K£'I1lll'liy. Tracy M.18l1ire Capl. 
IdOl' Ann O'Neill. Siobhiln C05ll'II0, Of'lfrlre RY.1II. jo.lllrK' ODoherty, AlllOillelle AlUflldllt' 
H.lck row: M.uie Loughm,lII. CdlllY O'Neill. MIchelle O'Neill, Sine.ld BucHey, C.J/herme 
Cranley, FiOiM (0.\, Helell Kcnnedy, E/ainf..' R{'rlt'h.lll, M.lf1f..' O'Neill Kalhlt'(',! O'Collnor, Helen 
BrC('n, Sheilach CartJw. 

Antoinette Murnane, Orla Ryan, MkheJic 
O'Nei l l, Ann MMie ryan, Denise Rene
han, (mma Mcf lugh, Ruth Kennedy, 
Marie loughnMn, Catherine Cranley, 
Mary Kate Ryan, Noreen O'Doherty, 
Antoi,Wlle O'Doherty, K,llhleen O'Con
nor, Audrey Dargan. 

Cappawhite had great hopes for the 
under 16 team .1S they had won cham
pionship under 14 in previoU'. years. 
They sta rted their campilign with an 
easy win over Cahir. They next beat 
Ardfinnan. In the semi final Cahir 
pushed them for a long time before 
Cappawhile came good in the second 
half. In the final played in Bansha Cap
pawhite beat Arclfinnan by 3-4 to 1-2. 

Panel Helen Kennedy, Anna Kennedy, 
Cathy O'Neill, Elaine Renehan, loanne 
O'Doherty, Marie O'Neill, J.lne Ann 
O'Neill, Tracy Maguire Captain, ShL'l'lagh 
Carew, Siobhan Costello, Helen Breen, 
Deirdre Ryan, fiona Fox, Michelle 
O'Neill. Antoineue Murnane, Sinead 
Buckley, Marie loughman, Jayne Clancy, 
Catherine Cranley, Kathleen O'Connor, 

.. 
An emOlion.ll N;,lmh 
H,l(kin walches fhe 
concluding !t/<lges of 
fhe All-Ireland s('nior 
eamogie fin.11 
~rweell TipJX'r<1fY 
,lncl Kilkenny. 

Anyone for Firsl Aidf 
Michaela Crah.1nl, 
daughler of Marion 

Cra/Mm, secre/My of 
Tippef<lfY Co. 

Camogie Brurd, help~ 
oul wilh Ihe Fir~1 Aid 

during Iile Na/ioll,ll 
Le.lgue fin.11 be/ween 
Tipper'lry .locl Cor/.. ,11 

Semple Siadilim. 

Norel'll O'Doheny, Antoinette O'Doherty 
Ann O'Dwyer, Michelle Gran\. 

Cappawhite also took part in the 
Minor Championship for the first time 
and hild a gre.lt win over Cahi r. They 
now await the winnero; of Aherlow and 
Brian Bows in the County final. Cap
pawhile have qualified for the County 
Junior final against old rivals Aherlow. 
Capp.:awhile al<,Q took part in the Bank 
of Ireland 7-a-sieJe junior football 
Championship in Santry. They had viC
tories over Carrigtwokill (Cork). lis' 
summon (Armagh) and Clones (Mon' 
aghiln). They losl to Ilanrahano; (C.u' 
lowl and were beaten 4-2 to 2-4 by 
Bredagh (Down) in the quarter final. 
The girls re,llly enjoyed Ihio; trip to 
Dublin and are looking forward to ne~1 
year already. 

Panel (7-a-side): tiden Kennedy 
Mairead Crowe Captain), Lorraine Barry' 
Angela McDermott. Marie O'Neill 
Siobhan Cmlello, Jean Ann O'Neill. Traq 
Milguire, Deirdre Ryan, Sandra Barry 
Aisling Barry, Marguerite Crowe . 

A 



Silver Jubilee for Tipperary Ladies - 1974-1999 
First ever Ladies Football All-Ireland 

W hat can you say about tke 
fi rs t ever winners? History 
makers? Ice Breakers? Tkey 

were all of tkose and indeed paved the 
way for the current crop of players. 

ladies iootball wa~ extremely popu
lar back then. There wa~ a team in 
every village and townsland. Competi
tion wa .. fierce Jnd it rnu~t he said that 
thiS rivalry helped in no small way in 
helping Ihe learn of '74 to their first of 
two All-Ireland vktorie~. Funher proof 
of the talent in the te,lm wa .. the acqui
sition by two of it~ player:. of the Bul
mer; Sport~ St.u of the Year - lilli,lIl 
Gorey of 51. Bridget's in '74 ,In(l Eleanor 
Carroll, Ardfinnan in '76. There werc no 
AII-Sta~ in those d,lYS, but I'm ~ure thai 
a few would have fal lcn Tipp's way had 
they been in operation. 

And SO to 3rd October '99 anrJthe sil
ver jubilee celebration~. We all went to 
Dublin expecting great fuss to be made 

Killy Savage, 1974 Captain 

of us, but instead we felt almost like an 
imposition on proceedings. We weren't 
on the television because we were 
called onto Ihe pitch berore the senior 
match, nOI at half lime as we expected. 
Michael Lyster obviously couldn't be 
bolhered to do his re .. earch, Citing 
Offaly as the winners. The fact Ihat he 
corrected himseli later was too liule too 
late - a fair renection of what RTf think 
of the game. 

Not to worry though, we enjoyed the 
day ,lnd nighl afterwards and look for
ward 10 the day in the not 100 di~tant 
future when we'll be going 10 Croke 
Park to cheer Tipperary on 10 their 4th 
All-Ireland success. 

Tipperary 1974 learn as l ined oul: 
1. Margaret Carroll, Ardfinnan 
2. Sally Clohes .. y, Moycarkey 
3, Ann Croke, Mullinahone 
4, Majella Sweeney, Newcastle 
S. Ena Hackett, Newcastle 
6, Tina Flynn, Ardfinnan 

7. Beny looby, Golden 
8. Susan O'Gorman, Ardfinnan 
9. Eileen Dudley. Cashel 
10. lillian Dorey, 51. Bridgels 
11. Eleanor Carroll, Ardiinnan 
12. Josephine Keane, Mullinahone 
13. Mary Power, Mullinahone 
14. Kilty Ryan (Savage), 

Captain, Ardfinnan 
15. Mary McGralh, Emly 
16. Nora Moran, Newcastle 
17. Mary Lonergan, Emly 
18. Mary Burke, Emly 
19. Alice Morri~, Moycarkey 
20. Cail O'Dwyer, Moycarkey 
21. Marion Bryan. Moycarkey 
22. Ann Bryan, Moycarkey 
23. Ann Clohessy, Moycarkey 
24. Noreen Blake. Golden 
25. K,ltherine Keane, MuiJinahone 

JlIst for the record, TIpperary beat 
Offaly in [he final played at Durrow on 
Sunday, October 13th, 1974. Tipperary 
2·3, Offaly 2-2. 

Dermot Shanah,)n ;n 
Croke PJrk to meet 

P,e.~irJen/ Milry 

M cA leese, AI.\o in 

picture Helen 

O'Rourke, General 

Secret.lry of lile Ladies 

Foorbalf Association 

of Ireland and NolI,lg/l 

6 Miluiri lhe, 

U.lclltar.1n of the 

Ladie.~ Foot/),lfl 

Association. 
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1998 
COUNTY 

CHAMPIONS 
THESE FINALS 

WERE PLAYED WHEN 
LAST YEAR'S 

YEARBOOK WAS 
PUBLISHED 

"'10YLE ROVERS COUNTY JUNIOR FOOTBALL 'A'CHAMP/ONS 1998 

B.lck row (/. 10 T.I: Pill Fahet. selector; Seamus Norri<" PllIlly O'DwyC'f; Tommy H,lflfdhdll, Pill 
Condon. Ni,lll Filzger.Jld. MichiJcI Murphy_ Pddrilig Foley. P.l/ Breff, John Kelly, Oliver 
McGr'llh. Johnny O'Brien, John Ru)sell, 8r(!nd.1Il Foley, sdeclor Fr. SeoJll Nugent. Front row (I. 
/0 t.l: P.l/ Q'Cowmr, Cet C.,/ull, Tony AI,IIler, Get MCClflitY, Aid,l/I Ldwle_~~, P<lIl/O'COllllor, 
E.lIlIOII POW('f, D<-c/,J/J MeGr,lll!, Robbie [lIgU,h, Keith Ddahullly, Kevin Condon, 101m Buller, 

FETHARD 1998/UNlQR (81 FOOTBALL - SOUTH AND COUNTY CHAMPIONS 

B,lck rolV (/. 10 r.llk/li~ /-/.11111011 (SC/(OClOr), Michael Keane (selector), P.J. Ahem, C,l/mel Horan, MUft Ryan, Gerry Murphy, Tham.iS McCarthy, 
Tommy GIllan, Ian Kendrick, Mich,l(>1 Coslello, D,wE' (Clla) Morrissey, Keilh Woodlock, Rlm.lIJ Allen, Kellllclh Bym~, WIllY Mololley (selector). 
From row /I. 10 r.l: Tommy Sheehan (fr,liner), Gimelh Bfme, Pllilly Prout (c,lrnain), Mick Ahem, Conar McCarthy, Nicky Murphy, Philly Croke. 
Kl'Imelh O'Donnell, Kl'\-in O'Donnell, M.J. CroJ.l', D<NMI Tobin, Micheiil AlcComMck (Runafl. 

MOYLE ROVERS FIRST COUNTY JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP WINNING TEAM 

B.1Ck row {/. 10 d: Seamus Norris, /',11 Condoll, John Kelly, 1'.11// Boland, Rol}l}ie En81i~11, John ShillJ.1IJ.m, Michael McGr.llh, Kev;n O'Connor, 
NO(>I Wall. Donal Foley, Declan McGr.llh, Johnnie OBrien, Md"in Walsh, Fr. SeAn Nugent P.P. Frolll IOIV (/. 10 d: Kevin Condon, Doclan Browne, 
Aidan LalVleo." Seamu~ Delahumy. Pdl/Jrell, T.I. W.lfi, E.lfflon Power. john McGrd/h (capt.lm), jame<> Williams, Jimmy Dunne, John BUller. (Tom 
Lalle mi~ill8 t(om photo). 
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~!~ Hardware ~!~ Home Decoration ~!~ 
~:~ Gardening ,iE Toys ,i~ 

Builders Providers 
,., 
••• ' .' 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

Dairygald Co-Operative Society Limited 

SHREELAWN 
OIL CO. LTD. 
~",\'M OIL 
"'In DISTRIBUTORS 

S"pplier. o[ 

Molor Diesel· Traelor Di escl'"ealing Oils • I,ubricaling Oils 
• Oil Siorage Tauks, elc. 

DEUI'ERED TO yor. OR ll'AlLABLE AT OCR DEPOT. 
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BROWNE'S \ 
KNOCKAVILLA 

.:. Bar .:. Grocery .:. Hardware .:. 

.:. Petrol·:· Diesel·:· 

Also: 

.:. Gas .:. Coal·:· Briquettes .:. 

Plus: 

.:. Gates .:. Circular Feeders .:. 

.:. Feeding Troughs .:. 

Tel: 0 62·71221 
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS ............................... ..... ............................................................. . ......................... . 

The only new club history I've 
hea rd about is Ihe Calfee Rovers 
book. A long lime in gestation, 

this work is expecled to appear ncrt 
April or May. So, Ihe autho r, Seamus 
McCarthy, told me recently. The book 
will be much more Ihan an account of 
G.A.A. activities in Ga lfee Rovers·SI. 
Pecaun's. II will incorporate a history 
of Ihe pa rish of Bansha and Kilmoyler 
and accounts of the liVe!! of its famous 
people. 

Another book, to be published in 
November, is Raymond Smith's mam
moth production, Tile Milleonium Boot.. 
of Gaelic Games. Over 500 pages fong 
and retailing al £10, \hb reference book 
of G.A.A. inform':lIioll, winning learns 
and results, is a must for anyone 
involved in GaeliC' games. It is an updat
ed edition of the 1993 volume, with 
additional information on junior cham
pionships, university competition!> and 
other areas not covered in the previous 
book. A great effort has been made to 
make the book comprehensive and 
complete and as accurate as it is possi
ble to be in an area of hundreds of 
teams and thousands of results. 

A handy reference book is The 
Wolfhound Guide /0 Hurling by Bren
dan Fullam, publi shed by Wolfhound 
Press for £4.00. The author i~ one of 
hurl ing's greatest enthusiasts and has 
spent many years travell ing the hurling 
cOunties, meeting and spe;:!king with 
many of Ihe hurling greats. The result is 
the hurling trilogy, Gianls or Ihe Ash. 
Hurling Giants & Legends or the Asil. A 
Wexford m;:!n, he lives in New Ross, 
where he was branch manager with 
Bank of Ireland. The present publication 
gui.des us through the origins and evo
lution of hurling. He discusses its 
requirements and its dllraclions, the 
competitions and grades, the G.A.A. 
founders and the great players. 

A delightful publication is Horse alld 
Jockey: All fre/and Hurlillg Champions 
~899, ~ booklet published in connec
lion With the centenary celebrations 
held in Horse and lockeyon August 29. 
This is more than an account of the cel
ebrations, it is a mini history of the 
Horse and Jockey, beautifully iIIustrat
~, artistica lly designed and a most 
II1teresting read. The booklet wa!> so 
popular that the complete edition may 
be gone by now and, if it is, I would 
~dvise you to ri sk breaking and entering 
111 order 10 get your hands on a copy. 1\ 
sel ls for £5. 

Another publication of note is a 
booklet remembering the 1974 minor 
fOOtball and hurling heroes of Cashel 
King Cormacs. Inlhat year a total panel 

By Seamus J. King 
of twenty-two players won the minor 
hurling and football double for th(> fir .. t 
time in the county. The booklet intr(). 
duces the reader to the team, tells their 
story and traces their progres .. to an 
historic double. Ava ilable in Cashel, it 
retails at £3. 

A second edition of The GAA: A Hi., 
(ory by Marcus de Burca appeared in 
October. Published by Gill and MaC'
millan, it retails at [19.95. The book has 
an interesting history. First publi .. hcd by 
Ihe G.A.A. in 1980, it was the first his
tory of the Associ.1\ion. A large edition 
of 10,000 was publi shed and it became 
the definitive work on the A~sociation . 
Even though the present volume is 
called the second edition, another edi
tion was published for Irish life Assur
ance pic by Wolfhound Pre .. s in 1990, 
in the Irish life Classic Collection. II 
brought the SIOry up to 1990, reviewing 
the impact of the eighties on the GAA. 

and examining the future direction of 
hurling and football. The edition also 
included a fine selection of pho
tograph .. , in colour as well as black and 
white. 

The present edition takes the story up 
to the end of the century and covers the 
changes and Challenges faced by the 
As:.ociatlon 111 the 1980's and 1990's. 
Among the matters addressed in the 
new edition arc the changed playing 
rules in Gaelic Football, the aston ishing 
revival of public interest in hurling and 
the introduction of the 'back door' for
milt in the championship, the develop
ment of Croke Park as a stadium of truly 
mlcrnalion.:11 standard. and many other 
matter~ . The book remaim, not only the 
wle reference book on the history of the 
A~~ociation , but a must for anyone who 
w ishes to be informed about the 
greatest amateur association in the 
country. 
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- The lIuiet ',om Baillmo,e 
Til(> lollowins pmllie 0/ Dec/.1It R~',lll /" 
I,]~('n lrom IIlI:' Hi~IOf)' 0/ \t\'t.-./ Tipp C.AA 
wh;c h 15 wrlt/('(1 by /.I. Kf'fIfU'{/r ,lila wdl IJe 
puhll~I1('(1 eMIr In fhe N(>w hw. 

W ilh the last hurling champi
onship of the 20th Century 
completed , Network 2's 

Breaking 8.111 programme asked Uam 
Griffin, Nicky Brennan and Eamonn 
Cregan to select their learn of the 
decade. The selection was announced 
in October and included Oedan Rya n 
at full fo rward . It was deserved recog
nition for onc of Tipperary's quieter 
stars of latter years. 

The placing oi the burly Clonoully 
man al number fourteen raiseel an eye
brow or two because the bulk of his 
hurling has been on the half line. Yel 
his inter-county championship career 
began as a full forward when he 
marked limerick's leonard Enright in 
the semi-final of 1988 at Pairc Ui 
Chaoimh. TIpI' won comfortably that 
day, with Declan scoring hi~ fi r ~ t 
champiomhip point, but more impor. 
tantly it marked the launch of a career 
that would halVest Iwo AIl.lrelands, 
iour Mun5ler~, thrt.'e nmional ieagut."S, 
two AII-Stdr'> and a host of other 
honour~, minor and malor. In the 
history of Tipperary hurling for the past 
dozen years or so Declan's role has 
been pivotal. 

But while that limerick game 
marked his Championship debut we 
must retrace OUf step some month~ for 
the i lr'>lnod from 'Babs'. '87 had been 
a heady, sweaty sea~n ior lipp. Snap
S~ots of Killarney and a bloodied 
Richard Stakelum announcing the end 
of the famine are forever scorched 
onto Tipp memories. It was t1 Summer 
~f high emotion, the pent-up fru~tra
lions 01 sixteen years unleashed in an 
uncontrollable irenLY of celebriltion. 
B~t alter the ecstasy came Ihe agony 
wllh Galway ~poiling the party on a 
day the Croke Park scoreboard 
announced thaI Stephen Roche had 
made Tour de France history. 

Declan Ryan misst.>d Ihe '87 water
shed by a mailer of months. In the 
wake of the defeat by Galway the caJi 

By /./. Kennedy 

went oul ior new boy:-. to ~upplcmcnt 
the heroes 01 Killarney. By th(' dawn of 
'88 three in particul.lr had arrived -
John Leahy. Mich,wt Cleary and 
Dec.lan Ryan. Dedan '~ entry to the 
side wa'> on Sunday, November 22nd 
al Pairc Ui Chaoimh again~ t Cork in 
the league. It was 01 rematch of the 
Mun~lcr li ned and an t.'ndor.,cmenl of 
the Killarney resu tt as Tipp prevailed 
by 2- 10 100-8. Oedan Ryan playt.'(! at 
numb{'r len, marking a <:erlain Jim 
Cashman. Their pathe; were 10 cro.,::. 
Ireqllently, and controversially, 111 ~lIb
~equenl years. 

JIM CASHMAN 
Mention Jim Cashman to Declan 

Ryan and you're m(.'t with a knowing 
smirk. He know," you r angle and 
know~ il can'l be avoided. Hi ~ rivalry 
with the Corkman ie, ine<;capable as i::. 
Ihat famous ~troke in the replayed 
Mun<;ter final 01 1991 in Thurles. 
Donie O'Connell started on Cashm.lIl 
Ihal day but Oedan moved in on him 
in the ~econd hali a~ lipp tried 10 

(('trieV(' a four point interva l deficit. 
Under a dropping b.l ll, Oectan's pull 
was low and CJught Ca~hm.ln on the 
himd. 

It '<; a stroke that h.:l., al thi<; stage 
becomc part of the folklore w ith 
Declan facing many a jibe in Ihc yeM" 
~ince. Reieree, Terence Murr.1Y, 
booked the Tippman but saw no need 
lor further admoni~hmenL Yet the flak 
rained down alter Ihe game. Several 
COlllmcntator~ latched onto this one 
:-.troke in wh.1I had olherwi!.(' been a 
<'pectacular Munster final ~p~acle. 
One scribe eV{,11 went to the extreme 
of labelling it 'an evil stroke' . Tho~ 
who know Derlan and his hurling can 
easily di~miss ~uch wild exaggeration. 

Oecl.1I1 him'ieli je, philosophical 
aboullhe incident: "I wou ld prefer if il 
hadn'l happened. but it did .1I1d I can 't 
change thaI. 11 '0; one of tho .. e things I 
don'l dwell on, I've put il oul of my 
mind and it doesn't bother me. I 
marked Jim C.1~hman after that ,lOd we 
have sl>oken and gOI on well. He wa~ 
.:In oUhlanding centre hack and is '>till 

OedJfI R) ,111 lind\ hi\ progre<;~ femporiJflly h,.lwd b}" Oll,t· 8Jki'r during file Munsfer SHe 8ilme 
df P.llfC Vi elMOlmh. 
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starring for Blackrock. There was a lot 
made of the incident but most of it was 
over-the-top. It must be remembered 
that he played on for the rest of the 
game and played the following -week 
for Blackrock. I think there was a lot 
made of the incident simply because 
Jim didn't play very well that day~. 

What does Declan feel about the 
generally held view that Cashman had 
an edge on him, that the Corkman was 
the one player who could handle him? 
It 's a view given further oxygen by 
'Bab's Keating's book where, in his 
thumbnail sketches of the players, he 
says of Dedan: "Why Jim Cashman 
would have beaten him so often is 
beyond belief". 

In reply Declan probes the memory 
to list off the games where he marked 
Cashman: '87 in that first league game 
where he did okay; '88 Munster final 
where he scored 1-1; 1990 in the 
'donkies for derbies' Munster final in 
Thurles where the Corkman beat him 
well; drawn game in '9 1 where Cash
man was given man-of-t he-match but 
Declan feels he did okay. There were 
a few others but adding them all 
together Declan feels he broke even 
enough. 

But what's the jim Cashman view of 
the incident and the riva lry? Actually, 
it 's remarkably similar to Declan's. 
When I finally tracked down the Cork
man, who is a rep for Murphy's, he 
dismissed the incident with almost 
nonchalant unconcern: Hit was a high 
ball that I went to bat out and Declan 
caught me on the knuckles. That's 
hurling. You get lhose type of belts and 
you give some back. There were other 
times when I hit Dec/an and that's the 
way it goes. There's no ill-will , we've 
met and got on well together and 
we've played golf and I've had a good 
craic with many of the Tipp lads". 

What about his head-to-head rivalry 
with the Ttppman? ~When I played 
with Cork, there were a lot of good 
centre forwards around, such as 
Declan Ryan and Donie O'Connell 
and Joe Cooney and you had to be on 
the top of your game to hold you own 
with any of them. I'd have beaten 
Dec/an on some occasions and he 
beat me on others. We had a great 
year in 1990 and it was Tipp's turn in 
199' . That's the way it goes". 

BABS 
The debate about Dedan Ryan ver

sus Jim Cashman will be ongoing, but 
the final estimation of Declan is hard
ly in dispute. 'Babs' was in no doubt as 
to his va lue when he summed up in 
his book: "We wou ld not have won an 
All-Ireland title without him ... His 
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Declan Ryan has hi) eyes firmly fixed on the bal/ as he he,ld~ for gool followed by Sean 
McMdhon. 

ski ll was incredible, his touch on the 
ball superb, his strength was some
times awesome ... Declan's name 
was always the first to be pencilled in 
on the team". High praise indeed 
wh ich is readily repaid by Declan who 
has nothing critical to say of the for. 
mer manager: "We got on well. He 
was always very good to me. He had 
little tolerance of players whose skill 
he felt was not up to it. In his view if 
your skill wasn't good enough you 
shouldn't be on the team. He never 
did me any harm". 

It has all been a long journey for 
Declan from Ba ll ymore and the early 
tentative steps to hurling stardom. 
From Cashel C.BS to Thomastown 
Vocational School in Kilkenny, with 
whom he won an All-I reland title beat
ing Borrisokane in the final. The talent 
was genetic, his father Tom, a native of 
Aherlow, having played senior football 
for Tipperary with 'Babs' Keating and 
his uncle T.J. Butler winning an Ali-Ire
land U21 hurling medal with Ttpp in 
1964 - as a full forward incidentally. 
Aidan Butler is T.J.'s son. Declan was 
first noticed in the mid eighties being 
on the Tipp minor footba ll panel of '85 
and playing both county minor hurling 
and football in 1986, though without 
success. 

The minor hurlers lost a replay to 
Cork in '86 in a game played at Kil
mallock. Dedan himself was the vic
tim of a fou l pull that day, struck on 
the face as he lay prone on the 
ground . Many thought the Corkman 

should have walked for that pull but, 
in keeping with his atti tude to the 
Cashman incident, Declan plays 
down what happened. " It wasn't a 
serious injury at all. The fact that I had 
previously got stitches on the lip has 
made the scar look bad but there was 
no real damage done H

• On injuries in 
general, Declan has been lucky. A 
knee injury in the 1993 All-Ireland 
semi-final against Galway has been 
the only item of signi fi cance in a long 
and decorated ca reer. 

Interestingly, football would have 
been the inherited game from his 
father and in a different county that 
might well have been his future. In 
Tipperary, he played county U21 foot· 
ball in '88 and '89, but never stepped 
up to senior because by then hurling 
had taken centre stage. In common 
with others like Nicky English and 
John Leahy it 's often claimed that he 
would have made the grade as suc
cessfully at football as hurling. Stand
ing at 6 ft. 1 inch and weighting 
around 12 stone 7 pounds at his peak, 
he certainly had the physique for the 
big ball game. In more recent years, he 
shyly admits that the weight has 
slipped up to 15 stone and in this win· 
ter of '99 he's relucta nt to put figure on 
it. 

His shyness and reticence hides a 
depth of character, a deep down sub
sta nce that Nicky English is quick to 
highlight. Others too have noticed the 
brain behind the brawn. Former Lim
erick All-star, Paddy Kelly, describes 



him as "A thoughtful centre·forward, 
always measuring and reading things 
essential to the likes of Fox and English 
as they were to him ... outstanding 
skill level ... central to lipperary in 
the past ten years". 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
listing off Declan's trophy collec· 

tion is the same as listing Tipperary's 
since 1988: a league medal (rom '88, 
Munster senior medals from '88, '89, 
'91 and '93, funher leagues in '94 and 
'99 as well as Oireachtas, South·East 
league and Railway Cup. The All-star 
statuettes of '88 and '97 are prized 
possession too as is the cidona award 
for the latter year. Special too is the 
U21 All-Ireland of '89 where he cap
tained Tipp in that crowd-chaotic fina l 
against Offally at Ponlaoise. With him 
that day wa!> three-goal hero Dan 
Quirke, a clubmate of Clonouhy with 
whom he shared a marital connection 
being married to sisters, Olive and 
Hazel Fryday, whose brother, Andrew, 
minds goal for Clonouhy. 

On the club scene too there have 
been many successes, capped by 
county senior titles in '89 and '97. Sit
ting now on the threshold of the new 
millennium what does the future hold 
for Declan? There is no glib, P.R. 
answer, it's more a case of wait and 
see. "The trai ning now is very intense 
and some of the fun is gone out of 
playing. Dropping the league games 
before Christmas was a mistake. The 
championship is always very serious 

with everything fOCUSing on the match 
but there was more of a craie to those 
league games where you met the play
er sand socialised afterwards. Keeping 
down the weight too is a problem and 
I'm making no decision yet abollt 
another year~. 

Which raises a point about last year 
when Declan was omille<1 for the 
replay against Clare. Was he annoyed, 
a5 one rumour suggested. "No. It was 
a tactical move that didn't work. J felt 
J played poorly in the drawn game, I 
was tired and I was struggling for a lot 
of it. I told Nicky this afterwards and 
he fel t that we had no-one to take the 
game to Clare in the last twenty min
utes. They felt I might have something 
to offer coming in late in the match 
but by then, of course, the game was 
over". 

On Ihe ques.tion of his most admired 
opponents, Dedan readily names 
Seanie McMahon and Jim Cashman. 
He has high pra ise too for Cap
pawhite's Thomas Co~tello whom he 
has found tricky to handle at dub level 
and he also has high regard for fellow 
Clonoulty men Joe Hayes and John 
Kennedy whose example and influ
ence played an imponant role in his 
development as an inter-county 
player. Olhers who have won his 
admiration are Tony Doran, whose 
courage he singles out, and Pa ritzell 
of Cashel. The '91 All-Ireland semi
final stands out in his mind as very 
memorable: "'That was our first meet
ing with Galway since the Keady affair 

,lnd there was something to prove. It 
was a great win for us". Other games 
that stand out in Ius life as highlights 
include the league final of '94 where 
he scored 2-', the Munster replay of 
'91 and the 1990 game with limerick 
where he won man-of.the-match. 

Declan, a rep for Norbrook labora
tories, plays golf off a ten handicap at 
Dunclrum and he and his wiie, Olive, 
who live at Clune, are expecting their 
fif"it child in a few weeks. Thai event 
100 will, unavoidably, figure in his 
hurling plans for the future. At Just 31 
he could, arguably, have a few more 
years at inter-county level. I know 
Nicky English will hope he stays for 
the sian of the new millennium, at 
leas!. Whether he docs or not, his 
place in Tipperary hurling is assured. 
Since Ihe lipp revival of 1987 he has 
been a central cog in the engine room 
of lipperary sides. In that, al least, 
'Babs' was correct. 

I can't agree with 'Babs' on one 
point, incidenlally, where he found 
Declan uncommunicative. I didn't. At 
his home at Clune he and his wife 
were gracious hosts and there was 
never a lull in the chat. 

Oedan's selection On the team of 
the decade, chosen by two leinster 
men and a limerick man, reflects his 
high standing nationally. Perhaps, at 
limes, he has been given less credit 
within lipp. Maybe, like many great 
hurlers, has true worth will only be 
appreciated when he finally hangs up 
his boots 

1931 American Tour 

B.ld. (/. 10 r.): jim Lalligan, T. Connolly, J. O'Loughlill, J. St.1pleton, Phil Purcell, Paid McKell?a, T. Buller (8'/ahan), J. McKenna, M. Ryilll, 
John Maher. Middle: T. Leahy, Phil Cahill, Fr. T./. Meagher, rr. M.J. lee, /./. Cdllanan (captam}, /. Harney, /. Leahy, (Sec}. Front: T. BUller 
fThurles}, T. O 'Meara, J. Heaney, M. Croom, M. Kennedy, T. Tre,lCy. 
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Tipperary 

Supporters Club 

The lucky winner of tIJe v. W. Polo 5.1 /00n Star Prize in our membership draw: Andy Brennan, The 
Ragg, Thurles, receives the keys from Nicky English. Included are: Paul O'Neill, Co. Chairmanj 
Tommy Barrett, Co. Secretary, with supporters club cha;rm.ln, Louis Fitzgerald, membership 
secretary, Gerry Ryan and treasurer Ger Ryan. The presentation was made at if fundion in the 
Royal Hotel, Tipperary, whose proprietor and supporters club committee member Andy Lacey is 
pictured far right. 

BERSHIP 
JOIN OUR CLUB - WE NEED SUPPORT.----, 

IT O:-",X COSTS .£10 TO BECQ;\lE .\ ~nDIBEH • 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Name: 

Address: 

ENCLOSE ~IEMBERSIDP FEE OF ~lO Al\1) RETlfR.'I TO 

Signed: _____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I

I 
L _________ _ __________________ __ _________ _ ______________________________ ~ 
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Cumann Luthch leas Gael 
Coiste Chiobraid Arann chiar 

The Boilrd wis.hes 10 thank Clubs and Gaels of West lip!X'rary for their continuing support and cnrourdgCnlCnt in the promotion 
of Gaelic Games in the Division. 

CONGRATULA110NS TO ALL DIVISIONAL AND COUNTY CHAtl.IPIONSHIP WINNERS 
We also wish to acknowledge the generous sponsorship support received for a l! ou r competitions - which art' listed bt.-low. We 

ask you also to support our sponsors. 
ClUlimum; Dems Ryan; Vi(( .. Chlllrlll~w JalllCS O'Donnell, Uam Trc,lCY; Sccrr/ary: J{'rry Ring; TR'a!tlll'l'r: Eamon Buckle)'; PR.O .. J.J. Kennedy. 

West Tipperary Championship and League Winners / Runners-up 1999 
HURLING 

....... 0-11; 

.1-6 

.'-7 

Arravale Avs..... . .. 1-7 

Sean .. 0-7 

............... 0-6 

.... 3-6 

........ 1·5 

.............. 3·6 

_, .1·4 

Rockwell Rovers" 2·8 

Arravale 

" 

LaniniC .................... 0-7 

P. Russell 

P. Russell 

G. 

Scali Murr,lY 
Ch,li,mdn Tipper,l'}' 
Co-Op pre5('llI~ 
~/)(}fI~hlp /0 
Defli~ Ry.ln, WC~I 80.1,d 
ClI.1i,mall .l/so included 
,1(£' Of! lel/ 
Polul AI.l(iden, Tipperary 
CO-Op and 
Allrllael G/)nn. A~st. 
M.m,lger. 
TiPlJ Co-Op Super 
V.l/U£', Kickham Place 
and 011 r;glll I~ 
Oec/'lfl R) ifn. 
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ROCKWELL COLLEGE 
CASHEL, Co. TIPPERARY 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-61444_ Fax: 062-61661 
E-mail: rockwell @iol.ie \Vebsitc: wwwrockwell-college.ic 

CO-EDUCATIONAL: 

* DAY HOARDING: 8.30 a.m. - 9.00 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

* Full Lunch. Tea and Supervised Study provided ror all Students. 

* BOARDING: Three weekends on - One weekend rree. 

* Scholarship Examination. Saturd.IY 19th February. 2000. 

* Places in Slh Year vcry limited. 

* Repeal Leaving Cenificale Class with proven cxccllcnI resu lts. 

* Wide range of subjects. Excellent Recreat ional Facili ties, including nine playing fields . 
golf course, gymnasium, !\wimrning pool, etc. 

IN"EOR~tATIQ~; School Secretary. / 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 
E-nmil: rockwcll @iol.ie Website: wwwrockwell-collcge.ie 

* One year course for 199912000 leading to Certificate in Agricuhurc. 

* Full Range of Farm Enterprises. 

* All places E.S. F. Funded. 

* Available to Boys & Girb. 

I~EQIIMAT!QIS:; Principal's Office. 
.1./ 

CAMP ROCKWELL 2000 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 
E-mail: rockwell @iol.ie Website: www.rockwcll-college.ic 

For BQ~s & Girls 7-14 Yellrs 

Arts & Crarts Croquet Table Tennis 

Assault Course Mini -golf Tenni !:> 

Basketball Leatherwork Trampoline 

Boating Orienteering Unihoc 
Bowling Rafting Volleyball 
Canoeing Soccer Computers 

Swimming BMX (U- 12l Pedal Boats o n Lake 

2000 Cump starts 1st July (Rcsidcntial) & 3rd July (Ony Camp). 
For bl"Ochure conlact The Cnllll) Director 

" 
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THE ROYAL HOTEL 
--- TIPPERARY TOWN --

(k 1(a<J.td lid ~ die- kMr 0/ (~ Tow?> ~ '" ~ 
~ lid. owned ~ ~ ? ~ i.~ 

We would like to thank the Tipperary GAA for their support in 
the past and look forward to serving them in the future 

We cater for all Sporting bodies and been surrounded by three 
18 Hole Golf Courses, we give very Special Rates. 

Andy Lacey, a golf himself will arrange everything. 

All Rooms en-suite with TV and Direct Dial Telephones 

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL RATES 

Best of Luck to Tipperary Teams in the 
Millennium Year from the Lacey Family 

Royal Horel M.F.CA. presellf{f (iofl to Kickltams Captain, Garrel 
Ryall , by Andy uu:ey . The Royal HOlel, Tipperary. Also 0 1/ right 

is Dellis Ryall, West Board Clwimlllll 

Tel: 062- 33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E-mail: royalhtl@iol.ie Website: http://www.iol.ie/tipp/royalhtl.htm 
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MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cas he I King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 

OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
. 
ma 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprie'ors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 
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COli till lied slIceess to Tipperary G, A.A. Yearbook 
from 

TIPPERARY 

If] [!][]~[!) t@][!]~[!][j]~ 

Tipperary's 
No.1 Printers 

ca ll to:-
36 O'Brien St., Tipp erary 

Telephone / Fax 062-5 1390 

FOR FAST & FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

AT THE BEST PRICES! 

CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
Tel. (062) 72209 
Large Selection of 
Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS FOR CARS, 
TRACTORS AND 

AGRICULTURAl MACH 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 

086·8238723 



......... .,. .................. ...... ~ ... .......... ........... +.---... .. 
CORMACS HONOUR THE 

DUAL CHAMPIONS O F 1974 
By MaNie Finnerty 

.. ....... ....... .... .... .............. ............ ....... ..... ... ..... ..... ..... .... ......... .. .... ..... .. ... ... .............. .... .. - .... 

Ba.ck row (I to rl: AnSU) Ryan (se/ocfm), Tony 51,11rNy, Jolm CrD55e, Tomm" Crog,if), U.1m O'Dwyer; Tom O'Grddy, Brendan Bonn.l" 
Mle/leal Murphy, Pd FifLel/e, Conroc 8<}nn,J(, De<;);e Tdylor; john D<lrmocl) ()f!lecror). Front row; Tom Slattery, Gerry Mulligan. 
Bem.lrd Mmogue, Von IilggllJ~, joe MlIlogue, Michael O'By"'(', Billy Irwm, J(,rD/TIf' Whirl', Jolm Crogan, Joseph O'Regan, 
Hf. Malone (~elecfor). Mls.~in8 lTom photo; Mallie Corcoran, U,lm O'Neill. 

(
ashel King Corma cs CAA Club also thanked Fr. Bemie Moloney and 
celebrated the 25th anniversary the club pillron Monsignor lee for cclc-

rn of Ihe unprecedented achieve- brating Ihe Mass and complimented 
rents of their' 974 minor team with a Mary, Tony, Gerard and Tom Slattery for 
eunion dinner which was held in Kear- their musical accompaniment at the ser-

ney's C . b asUe Hotel at the end of Octo. vice. 
l'r. There was a special booklet i!.sll('(1 to 

to The minor panel of 1974 created his- mark the occasion compiled by Ihe club 
th ry When they became the fiht team in president. Se.lmus I. King. The IXlOklei 
he I.COUnty to win the counly minor contains contributions from Mick 
y Ur Ing and football titles in the same O'Byrne, 6r. Malone, Seamus O'Ooher-
b;~t. Cashel King Cormacs had never ty of Roscrea and Tom McGrath of 
eithore Won a county minor Htle in loughmore-Castleiney. The chairman 
In er h~rling or football and this made presented a copy of the booklello each 
cae achievements all the more signifi- of the 22 players and 10 their selee-tors 

nt. Br. Malone, Angus Ryan and John O.lr-Ja:he chairmanof the club, Councillor mody. This publication is available in 
rem i\1oloney s.ud that what was most local newsagents in Cashel and from 
w arkable about Ihe team's success the editor Seamus J. King. 
f~!bahe fact Ihat both Ihe hurling and Guest speakers on the evening 
call IIleams were made up of prJcti - included Monsignor lee, Br. Malone, 
tw y the same players, In all, There were former chairman in 1974, and Angus 

~n~y_two players involved, he s.lid. Ryan , team manager in 1974. 
wa eOre Ihe celebration dmner, Mass On behalf of the team of 1974 Billy 
M s ceJebr,lted in the hOlel for the lale Irwm spoke of Ihe path travelled by 
de~~to Carrie who died in a car acci- them. "This all began in 1969 for the 
elli on 22nd August, 1973 while [rav· lInder 13s who learned the basic skills 
1)la ng to Tipperary Town with 50mc in Br. Noonan's leagues at Ihe CBS field 
Pioyers. for a west minor football chiJm- on the Golden Ro..d. Following Ihis Br. 
rna nshlp game against Emly. The chair- Noonan teamed up with ManIa Carrie 
10 t~ CounCillor Moloney, paid tribute at club level and success began to flow:. 
the t~ Work done by Monto Carrie and he said. 
(OUn~le~ Brother Noonan in laying the Billy referred to the 22nd Augu~t, 

allons for the 1974 success. He 1973 "a date none of us will ever forget 

the date we losl a great mentor and 
friends in Monto CarrieN

• 

He then went on to thank Br. Noonan 
and Monto C .. nie who laid the founda
tior,s and sDid they wi ll never be forgot
ten. He also paid tribute to their selec
tors. 13r. Malone, ch .. irman; Angus 
Ryan, secretary and John Oarmody, 
treasurer and referred to the commit
ment of these three men. 

He acknowledged Ihe held .. nd dedi
cation of Ihe leams, parents supporters, 
John Joe Grogan, Dinny Kennedy, the 
current executive comminee for their 
generosity and time in putting the 
reunion together, the members of the 
organiSing committee Tommy Grogan, 
Mattie Finnerty, Joe Malone, Joseph 
O'Regan, Gerard Slattery and Seamus 
King for his work on the presenlation 
booklel. 

The winning te,1m of 1974 double 
county minor champions: Gerry Mulli
gan, hurling cDpt .. in: Mick O'Byrne, 
fOOlball captain: Brendan Bonnar, Mat
tie Corcoran, Pa FilLelle, Tommy Gro
gan, Billy Irwin, Joe Minogue, li .. m 
O'Dwyer, liam O'Neill, Tom SIDttery. 
Dessie T.1ylor, Cormac Bonnar, John 
Crosse, John Grogan, Don Higgins, 
Bernard Minogue, Michael Murphy, 
Tom O'Grady, Joseph O'Regan, Tony 
Siallery, Jerome White. 

~~-------------------------
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

* WeJJingJ 

* PartleJ 
* School ToaN 

* MatcheJ 

CALL US 
fill' a '1l/otatiol/ at 

062-54244 

Soup • Snaclcs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of flick /0 Gaftee Rovers ill 1999 
and continuou.s success to all 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062·54218 
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ncS. 
posters. 

& Forms 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

SI. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashet Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - "The Smile on Your Dial" 

• 



1999 with Caltee Rovers-Saint Pecauns 

GALTEE U14'A' HURLING 
Front II to r}; G,wy Grogan, Aoi(e Wade, Allisoll LO{1cQ1Jn, Andrew 
O'Hal/omn, DOllill Collins, Kevin Pete"" ThomJs Pele'_~, Klcr,ln 
Murnane, William Leving)/one, Tony O'Brien. B<lck: Ger.lrd CrUIVt.', 
David Ry.lIJ, Raymond O'Dwyer, Pal Mum.1IJe, David MomsSi'y, ,,"'lark 
O'Brien, Ci.1(,111 Bergill. Eain Wade, James Ke,ltlllg, Christopher Byron. 

From (/ /0 (I: Michael WllI/(>, Pill Ikrgin, Wrllie T-man! Colin Morrissey, 
eMh,li Moloney, Mark Peler.;, Pa MOrri<sey, john Hayes, John Paul 
Lonerg,ln, Par/r,lig O'H,lllor,m, Kevin Roche. Rick: Mr,h,lei Ry.l.n, CO"~ 
Hayes, Seamus Moloney, Vinme Murphy, MIChael Cr,lCe, {,lfry 9wnn, joh 
Morri<,ey, Chris Bryon, Paul MIllie" Q>r Lonergan, Anthony 0 DonoghUl'. 

GALTEE 
From (Ito r): Christopher Col/ins, Mich,leI8yroll, Kevin BNgIn, PiJl Mamane, 
Chri5topher HIggins, Andrew Morri5sey, Pa 1\1om'ssey, Sh,we Fem~, John 
Paul Lonergan, Brendan Murphy. Back: Miche.l/ Pet('f5, De</an Peters, MJr~ 
Pelers, Denij Peters, AidJn Ke,10ng, Paul McCarthy. a,wid Momssey. (,arJn 
Shrds, Anthony Boles, EJrnon O'Connell, D.wid Byron. 

S.F. 
Fron/ (J /0 r): Denis Peters, John Morrissey, [ellllon Hug/les, .erendan 
Healy, Mark Peters, Willie twan/, JO/lI!lly H,l/pin, Pil MOmss€r- 11m 
Phelan, Colin Hayes, Colin Morrissey, Edd,e Crace. Back: John le/el"), 
Kevin Roche, J.lmes C.l/vill, Mich.lel Ryan, MichJef Crace, Se,Jf)1U5 

Moloney, CMhal Moloney, Vinny Murphy, Padraig O 'Hallofiln, Cer 
Lonergilfl, Li.111l f'hef,lIl, Paddy Morrissey. Michad Cr.lce. 

W
hen the history of this dub is eventually wriUen there must 
surely be a special sed ion reserved for the exploits of our 
various teanlS in this, the final year of the millennium. 

Traditionally a football dub, we owe much to the excellent record 
of our Juvenile Board presided over by John Peters with county titles 
at under 12 and under 14 leading to the club's first county minor A 
football title for Willie Tarrant and his men in 1998. 

Desl>ite their youth our under 21 side showed tremendous skill 
and commitment in withstanding the (.:hallenge of champions, 
Golden in a replay in Sean Treacy Park before going on to defeat 
Arravale Rovers, to clinch the west title. Then it was on to wet and 
windy Ballycahill for a mighty gilme with Kildangiln before we faced 
Holycross in the county decider In Boherlahan. Here perhaps our 
youthfulness finally caught up with us but v.c can look forward to a 
bright future in this grade. 

Then it was on to senior football where we met neighbours 
Aherlow m the first round and lost by a few points. Victory over 
Lallin in the losers group set us up for another game with Aherlow 
and the lessons of the first day were well learned as we advanced 
after a hectic game to face Golden in the west final. In a game best 
remembered for the display of Michael (Foxy) Grace, we regained 
the west title after a wait of8 ye,lr~. This victory was to set our senior 
iootballers up for a great display against Fethard in the county open 
draw before losing the replay narrowly. As we write our iootballers 
afe still involved in the Junior B championship. 

As in minor football last year our under 21 hurlers showed the 
iruits of patient hours in the traming grou nd in juvenile ranks by 
winning a west under 21 cup for the first time. This year it was the 
tum of the minor and junior hurlers who captured trophies 

l,reviOUsly won in 1997. Our minor hurlers went through their 
eague campaign undefeated and despite a tough encounter with 

Sean Treacys in the semi final we survived to see off the challenge 
of Golden in a tame west final. Just rewards for Pa Morrissey and 
Mark Peters whose talents would grace any stage. Not for the first 
lime the vastness of Semple Siadium proved our undoing in a semi 
final with Ballina where we were in wilh a shout until the last 
minute. 

In a moment of inspiration some time ago it was decided to invite 
Ger O'Neill to coach our Junior hurlers who were always "there or 
thereabouts" but yet hadn't won any silverware since 1980. Now we 
are county junior hurling champions and the traj.,n work of Ger, 
John Quirke and his selectors is finally paying off. Our opening 
games in this year's league were far from convincing as we stuttered 
and stumbled against Emly, Cashel and Sean Treacys while defeatmg 
Clonouhy and last year's champions Kickams. They were to be our 
semi final opposition but this time it was our turn and we headed to 
Cappawhite to meet Se"n Treacys in the west final. Here we were 
successful thanks to the accuracy of Pa Morrissey, the resilience of 
our defence and midfield and Calhal Moloney's goalkeeping. Now 
the scene changes 10 the Ragg where we cross swords with Nenagh 
[ire 6g the north champions. The first game ended with the teams 
level but in a hcartstopping replay, after being level at half time we 
held out to win by a solitary point. Next Ihe county final beckoned 
against south champions Skeheenarinka. Having scored 3-16 in 
their semi final we knew that they would be worthy opposition for 
our slout hearted defence. against the breeze in the opening half we 
trailed at the break 0-510 0·2 but what a turnaround there was in the 
second period as we tacked on a goal and 8 points to leave us 
winners on the score 1-10 to 0-8. the final whistle heralded scenes 
of uncontrollable joy as Michael Grace accepted the trophy 
signalling the start of great celebrations in the parish; A fitting end to 
a brilliant hurling year and surely the king on the cake fOI Pat 
Bergin, described elsewhere as the ~Elder Statesman~ of the team. 

On the juvenile front 1999 has been a special year also with our 
under 14 players doing a dean sweep of hurling and football 
championships as well as the Feile na nGael and Peil na n6g 
competitions. Not to be outdone the under 16 hurlers finally came 
good to snatch victory from the /'aws of defeat in the west final 
against Cashei. Many of these p ayers have a very bright future 
ahead of them and with a little luck there will be many more years 
like this in the next millennium. 
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GLEESON" 
CONCRETE LIMITED 

DONOHILL, TIPPERARY Phone: 062-76111 

Ouarry: Laffansbridge, Thurles - Phone : 052-56117 

Co-Op Super Valu Supermarket 
Kickham Place, Tipperary. 

Super Hardware Stores 
O'Brien St. , Tipperary, 

Goold's Cross and Borrisoleigh. 

Tipperary Co-op Creamery Limited. 
Station Road, Tipperary. Tel. 062· 33111. Fax: 062·51963 
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C.L.C.G. COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIFIGIGH 1999 

UACHTARAN: 

CATHAOIRLEACH: 

LEAS CATHAOIRLlGH: 

RUNAI: 

CISTEOIR: 

IONTAOBHAI : 

OIFIGEACH NA NOG: 

Micheal MacCarthalgh, 
Moin Rua, Cluain Mealla 
Seamus Ceiti nn, 
Bothar Heywood, Cluain Meala 
Barra 6 Briain, 
Cnock Anglesby, Cloichi" an Mhargaidh 
Laim 6 Bairead, 
Ard Fhionain 
Miceal 0 Meara, 
96, Ascal 0 Griafa. Clualn Meala 
Tomas 6 Ciosog, 
19, Berkley Drive, Cluain Meala 
Micea l Mac Aogain, 
Bothar Baile An Phaoraigh. Cluain Meala 
Brian MacToirrill 
B6thar Aaheen, Cluain Meala 

052-23410 

052-21922 

052-65357 

052-66189 

052-22929 

052-23473 

052-21206 

052-23274 

< South Tipperary Board Roll of Honour '99 ~ 
GlANBIA GAIN SENIOR HURLING 

Mullinahone 
ClONMEL Oil SENIOR FOOTBALL 

3-2 Carrick Swans 1-9 Clonmel 15/8 T. Lonergan 

Moyle Rovers 2-10 Felhard 1013 Kilsheelan 7/11 S. Roche 
MARTINS TILES INTERMEDIATE HURLING 

Ballybacon-Grange 1-16 Cahir 2-9 Clonmel 14/11 T. Lonergan 
EIRCOM INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 

Swans v Ballyporeen or Grangemockler 
JOHN QUIRKE JEWELLERS JUNIOR HURLING (A) 

Skeheenarinky 
JUNIOR FOOTBALL (A) 

1-15 Fr. Sheehys 1-5 Clonmel 10110 W. Barrett 

Cahir v Felhard 
JUNIOR HURLING (B) 

BallytoobylCasllegrace 2-10 
O'BRIEN ALUMINIUM JUNIOR FOOTBALL (8) 

Ballybacon/Grange 1-5 Clonmel 17/10 T.J . Corby 

Carrick Swans 4-10 Commercials 2-6 Monroe 6/11 J. McCarthy 
TIPP TYRES UNDER-21 HURLING (A) 

Mullinahone 0-14 KiUenaule 0-8 Fethard 14/11 S. Mullins 
UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (A) 

1-14 Clonmel Felhard 1-17 Ardfinnan 16/4 T.J . Corby 
UNDER_21 HURLING (B) 

Newcastle/Marlfield 1-11 Clonmel Moyle Rovers 1-8 31110 S. Roche 
REPLAY: Moyle Rovers 2-9 NewcastieiMartlield 2-9 Clonmel 13111 S. Roche 
UNDER_21 FOOTBALL (B) 

Mullinahone 0-9 Clonmel Carrick Swans 1-7 17/4 S. Mullins 
CHADWICKS MINOR HURLING (A) 

Mullinahone Gaels 5·10 Fethard Killenaule 5-10 29/8 T.J . Corby 
Championship awarded to Killenaule 

SUREPRINT MINOR FOOTBALL (A) 
2-8 Clonmel Fethard 1-11 Ardlinnan 14/8 S. Mullins 

REPLAY: Fethard 3-10 Ardfinnan 0-2 Clonmel 24/8 S. Mullins 
MINOR HURLING (B) 

Ballybacon/Grange 1-6 Clonmel 2519 S. Quirke Newcastle 3-10 
MINOR FOOTBAll (B) 

Newcastle 1-8 Marlfield 11 /8 B. Tyrell Carrick Swans 0-11 
REPLAY: Newcastle 1-10 Carrick Swans 0-8 Marlfield 17/9 B. Tyrell 
MINOR HURLING (C) 

SI. Patricks 2-9 Marlfield 1819 A. Moloney Skeheenarinky 2-9 
REPLAY: SI. Palricks 4-7 Skeheenarinky 2-8 Marllield 25/9 F. O'Leary 
MINOR FOOTBALL (C) 

SI. Patricks 4-3 Kilsheelan 25/8 P. Shelley Carrick Oavins 2-13 
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C.l.C.G CoiSle Chonlae 
Thi Ira Theas 

(1907-2000) 

!}J~thanlwand6ed~ 

watt ouv T'-"'A'A/ 1L.>hA/ 

[!jJ~and:J.rUlf~~ 

Seamus Ceitinn 
(Cathaoirleach) 

Tomas Ciostlg 
(Cisteoir) 

Best wishes to 

Mlceal 0 Meara 
(Runai) 

Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
from 

, Ell 
S 

EI 
El 

Tel. (052) 21233. Fax (052) 21526 
* Carvery Lunch Served Daily 
* Choice of Banqueting Suites 
* Live Music in the Paddock Bar every Thursday/Friday/Sunday only 
* The Millennium Nite Club open every Thursday/Friday/Saturday. 

For further details contact Mary Moloney or Paul O'Toole 

TELEPHONE (052) 21233 
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Ff'lh.1frl Uil 50vIII I "<."bdll Ch.lmpilm~ 
I'J~J'1 B,I( k Row (/. In f); G.lrr('lh B)-'fIIi>, 
J,I'1l1I Nel.III. LJ.lvid MomH('Y, ("o/lor 
O'f)(lIJfK·/1 Allc/J,wl c.,"n/l. /. " lool/). 
MlrllJ('/ Tt'(·hdn. ktomWlh 8Y"'t>. ht'~1II 
ODonnell. T"/llI"}' C,lll,ln. IrK' ht'<l(lf.', I.HIII 
O'Ah>,lId. I'hllip Cm/..('. ",1/ 5/u'('/I.III . 
.. dl'(IOr. ruml Row: Tommy .'>IU'I'I',I/1 . 
.. dt'(/or. Allch.Je/ ("0\/('//0, ("',In M,llter. 
AI(/1'11 Flrz{;"r,J/t/ M,t/lm/St-.1Il MfConnolek 
((,lplolln), CunOl I\1cCilrllly, Kef/IIN/' 
0'001111('11. ,\I.m Pl1l'/,l1,- Nicl.y Murph)-; 
Kellil Woodlock. Mldwy Ah('rIl, RoniJn 
AI/('/I, 

FerhJrr/.. Co. 1111('rm(!(liolle Hur/IIIR Le.lyue Chdmp'(lm 1994 Bilek Row (I ro r./ ThonJ.1~ AnRbm, W,llidm Mom~~('y, 1\11 Qulll/,l/I, GarJII 
rreolCY, COllar 0'001111('1/, "",c("il Sp,I/;J/!C', Michael /jurk(', P.I. Ah~m, T(IIn,1'o Burh', MI({I.11 5c.1n AkCorm.llk Paul F,lzgl'f.llri Sreplli'll 
~'Donllell, johll Kelly, Au\/in Cor/lrey, ~/{>("/{Jr. Froll/ Row: Mlck \hem \{'/C'Clor: MI Burldy FIIZgt'fdlcl Kell/lf'r/I 0 Donnell, Mlf I.('} Allt'f11 
1lch.lel R)-dn (cdpM;n), ('ilm Tre.I(); AICit'lI flUJ.:efiJld hefl(lf'lh 8rowllf', LJ.lnlll'fl B)1fl(', Colm Allen. 

... Pr('sellt.J/;oil 01 Cup to 
MiceJ/ 5t">iJlI McCormJcK IJy J,mlll) 
ISouth Boord C/Mirlll.Jn}. 

Skelleen.Jrinky Soulh rip{X'fdry Junio/ .• 
Hur/mg Ciwnpiom iJllri Co. Fi'J.lIi~t~ 1999 
OI{fiJck Row I. 10 r.): P,IlI/ BremJ.IIl, limmy 
F'. on08"ue, COIlOf Folfreli, [,lnlOlln 
~fzg('filld" Ian O'[)oollel/, Q,or FOl(, £.lmortn 
Ald~C!r. W'lhe CIll;lI, MI(hdel F,mi-II. John 
1/ er, John fO,l(, Poll Fa(f('I/. SIl!plw/I Ry.lII. 

rOnt Row): Rory FJff(>/I. Johnll)' 
MCDonll(>/I, U,lm Finn. Tom.ls Hickey. 
~'C/'l/1 Hickey, Thoma~ MJ!1£'r, (.lpMin, 
J:'r8'11. Metol/8MI/), 10f' EII811.1I. Ric/I.lrd 
B Jug/Mn, RoryMcLoughlm, PdU! M,Jher. 
,-\. oys: Nllch.lel Film, N(J('I V,wgh'lfI, Fionn 

ICLoURhlin. .. 

51, p,lf(;cks IOr.IfIR.lIl c.\ C/Olleenl Sotj/It TipperJry Mmor 'C' Hurllll8 CIl.lfllpions 1999 _ Back 
Row /I. 10 r.I: kl'flnclh 8rl'ft, Tl'dnt /II,mdgl". T. /. Noon.lIl, M,III. H.1Ye-., AdriiJn 8m,on, LIJIIl 
8rl'ff, lohll 8rt'll, C.lpl,llll, Kieran Clallcy, P.I. 8url.e, John Sugrt/(>. /ohll Gfltlm. Mldl,wl 8m/Oil, 
Percy 8urh'. MichaC'1 MeComMrk, ~('A'Ctor. fmlll Row: IJriiJ/l McCorfllolCk, WiJ/"UII 
MCCorfllild.. Palr;ck Bm/. MJrk McCorlll<lck. o.y('/J Hd)'C'>. Nf~1 Lyoll(, W;/lidfll Noonilll. 
Billy 8MI. 5e1('<lor. 
Th;~ le.lm (lcft.',llffl 5kelJt'('lJ.lri~ll..y ,lIICf d rcp/,,)' III III{' Soulh rllM/. St. PJtrich W('({, nMf()\\Ily 
(WW,llecl in Ih" Coullly 5<.>I»I·FIII,11 Ri'lJ/.1Y by ('H!lItu,11 CoulI/y CiI.lmplOfl'., CIOIJ.lkt'III1Y. 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 

Main Street 

Phone: (067) 27455 

CASHELC.U. 

Canopy Street 

Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 

Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66149 

CAHIR C.U. 

Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 

Parnell Street 

Phone: (052) 25292 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR C.U. 

Greystone Street 

Phone: (051) 640675 

FETHARD C.U. 

Main Street 

Phone: (052) 31317 

MULCAIR C.U. MULLINAHONE C.U. 

Main Street, Newport 

Phone: (061) 378099 

Killaghy Street 

Phone: (052) 5331 1 

NENAGH C.U. ROSCREA C.U. ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 

Kickham Street Main Street Main Street, Bansha 

Phone: (067) 34444 Phone: (0505) 23601 Phone: (062) 54595 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. THURLES C.U. TIPPERARY C.U. 

Bank Street Parnell Street Emmet Street 

Phone: (0504) 31603 Phone: (0504) 21044 Phone: (062) 80400 

If you are a member, you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement, 

If not, come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union 
78 - Tipperary GAA Year Book 
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[A MAGNIFICENT FIRST FOR NEWCASTLE I 

Satu rday, C?ctober 9th; Newcaslle 
4-6, Ballm" 2-10 will remai n 
etched in the minds of hurling sup

pOrters in Newcastle for many a year to 
Come. 

lh:~.e scenes of joy and jubilation .1<; 

~ mal wh,qle sounded will never be 
r~rgolten. Every man, woman and child 

h
eed to their heroes County Minor '8' 

C a ' ' mplons for the first time and the first 
er"'ery county title for NeWC.151Ie in Ihe 
cub' , S SIxty three year historv. 

"' T "' ral mg for most of the game the s~· 
ond I II ' " lil saw Newcastle dig deep to 
overcome an 8 point deficit and win the 
~~e by 2 points. All astonishing team 

r ormance that all players can be very 
proud of as their commitment to train
Ing and dedication 10 the game is oul
standing. 
I( Great credit must go to Terence 
ennedy, trainer and selector of thi~ 

team Te r . renee las been training under-
ag~.teams for the past l ' years and has 
:~I;eved ~ ~uth titles for the village, as 
10 C as brl!l~lng an U' <I and U 16 team 
ed au.nly Final's only to be disappoint
a d ThiS County title is a tribute to past 
n present members of the club in 

paniclI'" r I" ' 
r 

• r t le aundmg member the 
ate F ' Emm rank Hallinan, grandfather of 

_ et and Frank Hallinan, members of 

Newcastle County MmOf '8' Hu,linR ChampIons B,lCk Row; (I. 10 r.!: r O'Ow)'e>r N, 
MorriS*y. D./. COfIdon, F H,II/m,m. E. O'Flynn. E. Prl'tKkrg.hl, f. FIIZpdfrick, Atiddle row: T 
Kennedy, fr.llllCf ,mel ~Iecfor. F. Kennedy. Flrsl AId E. Hal/m,m, I~ O'Sl!ea. S M,lf'R.1n. PJ 
Mulc.,hy, j. Lonergan. A. Sweetie), O. O'Gr.u/y. Club X'HeI,lrY, S. McGr.lfh. Club Ch.lirm,l/l, 
Fronl Row: N. O'Dwyer, O. Kennedy, M Lonerg,m, H. Hich·y. c.lf)ldin. B. Cu/lin,lI!. n, 
LOllerg.1II, Ai, Kennedy. S. Kennedy, Te.lm M,I5COt 

the present team. paudie O'Shea is a 
grandson of the late Tommy Sweeney 
and Eanna O'Flynn is a son of the late 
Tomas O'Flynn who were All-Ireland 
Hurling medal winners with Tipperary. 

1999 will be remembered as the most 
successful year in the long history of the 

club. Ti l ll!~ .,,(.> not ca~ily won and lal'gc 

amount of hard work, time and energy 

h rt'quired , all of which were given by 

Tcrcn(e ,lnd his team. Thankfully their 

efforts bore fruil: A County Millor 'B' 

htle for Newcastle. 

Cham • Ions Intermediate Hurlin 

~e~;,~:'I/YIJ'~WI1.Cf.mgt' Inlcrrm'lil.lle Hurling T('.lnt who wall Ihe Soulh Ch.lmpioll~/lIp lOr Ihe 2nd year ;/1 .l row, /J,}Ck (/ fa r/: Shalle Monon, 
,., / fh 0 Sh{',l R 'y Dw'" III Li 1/11 /JUr/eJT Anlilony odlon (m,ln,lger), 8(1,1/1 Condon, Brendan Cummms, Gerry Ry,lrJ, KIeran W.ll~h, R'c/lard 
VV,' ~Il <'_. " "".", , I / ) ) f ,r / G 'O'M / /) / O'SHI! ~,1rl M,lllt'r. I,JniC'> M,IIu.'f, IJri.1Il Cof(<{'. (ronl row; T/IOlII<1S Q [e,lfY !.l' eclO!, ,}(TK.'S n8 '~ ~' ,IV( n "llOIIey. e:: ,1/1 Ry.lfI, AI/ch,wl 
M,l5(),;V.J11 I( ,'pO, AI.ln Q'GamMII, 101111,,> fll8

'

/}h, Nigel Camg.lII, Mlch,lei [ng/t)h, IJIIle-, H.lckw, MI( h.1('1 I hcl.1l1, P.llrlck NorlOIl, TOlllmy 

1999 (~·I(>(; f()'J. ""Ihlllg 'rOlll pliO/a: Johll Cllmlllms (If.lmer). 
dol) WJ~ ,lIJollwf We,lf ye.1, (Of /J"l/yb.ICOII-Cr,lIIge Club. ~ WOI! Ihe Soull) IIIlcmX'(iI.lle Hurlmg ChJmpc'III,lup lor /lIe lnd yeaf m a row Tilt' 

,,1"0 r(',uil{'(1 SOI.lII) r",,/ '" M,n ..... .111(/ Junior H A gre.l/ ellart W.l' pul IflfO Ir,lmmR by /he pl.1Y('f'. ,mel fly III(' /(,lIn('r 101m C,mllwlh. 1111' 
(oW:I('(i C . ..:> "'" • 

OtJllfy Ch"mp,oII<;hip mUSI now 1)(' \ cry ne.Ir. 
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CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 

Wlllerlord ROlld - ClfJNMEl 
Tel: 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-259 5089 

flilalitll r,-odllcts 
Dependable Service 

T!}carn's T!}otcI 
Established 1792 

Parnell Street, Cion mel. Telephone: 21611 

* Wedding Receptions * Birthday Parties * Social 
Get Togethers * Retirement Parties * Meetings 

Food served all day 

Live Music every weekend 
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PADDY BOLAND .............. 

Tipperary d Longedt der~ing decretary 

As the Carrick Swan Club found
~d in 1929, proudly celebrated 

na lis 70th anniversary this year, the 
S me most associated with Carrick 

Wan ,?A.A. Club over the past forty 
~e~~ IS undoubtedly Paddy Boland. 
h ~ y has been a Swan supporter since 

IS teenage yea rs in, appropriately 
named, Hurley's lane. He followed the 
~eal Swan of the 1940s thai won eight 
Pi:'\!ipperary Senior Hurling Cham
Ih ns IpS between 1939 and 1952, and 

e SCOIor County title in 1947 Cycl ing 
Was the d . fo rno e of transport to matches 
bl' ~any at that time. Paddy wore the 

J 
a~ and white jersey in Minor and 

UntOr ranks. 
~n 1959, Paddy Boland took over as 
ther~tary of the Swan G.A.A. Club from 
. hate Sean Dunne and has continued 
In 1 at onerou . . . ·k all I bs S poslhon ever Since. II e 
andc u ,Swan has experienced peaks 
ye valley periods during the past forty 
as ars but Paddy's loyalty and enthusi· 
hi~ ~ever wavered. HighlighlS during 
Sout~me as secretary include seven 
pions "!ip~rary Senior Hurting Cham
titl hlp titles, an under-2 1 County 

c 
.... e, .an unexpe<:ted but welcome suc
",~sInGr und ae IC Football and numerous 

fcll::)\~:~fe successes in both hurling and 

So~~~dy has represented his club at 
Board and county level and 

40 years a5 Secrcldly of Curick Swan Paddy Bol,lnd 
Jimmy Keatmg, Chairman South BOMd m,lking ,1 prcscnldtlOflto Paddy Bol,mel 10 mark his (Ott)' 

rears as 5ecreld'Y of Carrick Swan Hurlmg and FOOlbdl/ Club at their annual 5OCial. Pictured 
(I. 10 r.j: Jimmy Keilllllg, Soulh Board Ch,Jlfmiln; }oIm Flynn, former Club Chairman anti Co. 
Bo.lrd Rl'p. ; jo.Jn Boland, Padil)' dnd /1m Walsh, Club Chairman. 

county secretary, Tommy Barrell, 
bestowed on him the highest praise: 
~Not alone is Paddy Boland the longest 
serving secretary in County TIpperary. 
but he is also a most efficient adminis

trator" . 
Paddy is looking forward to the new 

millennium as secretary of the dub with 
the committee, busy preparing for the 
opening of its new indoor training cen
tre, in which Paddy has been involved 
in recent years in negotiating purchase 

and refurbishment of the Forester's Hall 
which will soon be available as a~ 
indoor training venue for young and old 
member~ of the club. 

With the Juvenile teams under-12 'A' 
hurling reaching county final, under-14 
'A' hurling winning South and Cou01Y 
Feile titles and under-14 'A' hurling 
County Championship, under-16 'B' 
South Champions, this should ensure 
further Swan victories into the next mil
lennium. 

Dlllei.' Dpenin, 
~~~~Gu@~Oi!lrro/~~~CCi!l~jj) [D)U'~~~~rro~ ~({))®(fj])~ 

By James H olohan PR.Q. 

I ~ t~e early '60s, the club saw the fae\ . in providing dressing-room 
borec~r~~es. for its players. This notion 
in th ~t . I~ 1966 when we were first 
rece e diVISion to achieve this aim. In 
ing nt years, many facets of the build
"q ~ere not in line with 2151 century 

ulreme I d· . dem I' n s an It was deCided 10 
are 0 Ish them and rebuild in the s..,me 
Ma:i. In 1986 Development Officer, 
and In Nolan drew up a 10 year plan 
d,. ?ne of these was to extend the 

SSlng , arch'! - ooms. Seamus Butler was the 
CIOOI ect and loca l contractor, John 
1998na cOmmenced work in August 
Spri and had i t completed in the 

e ng. of Ihis yea r. 
the hal~man , Billy Stokes co-ordinated 

prOject on his dai ly visi ts to the si te 

keeping a keen eye on work III progress. 
Painting, decorating and many Dlher 
necessary jobs continued dUring the 
summer culminating in the laying of the 
tarmacadam to leave the finished artl

de. 
The premises contains a meeting 

room, four dressing-rooms, referees 
room, ladies and gents toi lets and a 

shop. . 
The hard working finance committee 

led by Chairman Sean Nugent sought 
many ways of fund raising. The main 
focus was a Race Nite and we now 
have the debt down to manageable pro

por1ions. 
Monday 25th October was a dream 

come true with the official opening by 
Sean Kelly, Chairman of the Munster 
Council. The rooms were blessed by Fr 

Bill Carey P.P. Both Wished the Club 
well and lauded their initiative. 

Happily the weather smiled for us. 
The three match programme brought a 
big attendance and helped create a 
good atmo~phere. Tipperary defeated 
Kilkenny in a Camogie match. They 
were led by their Captain Kilsheelan 
lady Meadhbh Stokes. This was fol
lowed by an U·14 hurling match when 
Moyle Rovers defeated the home side. 
Tipperary ca me oul on lOp in the Hurl
ing Tournamel1t game against Waler
forcl. 11 added 10 the occasion when our 
own John Roche came on for the last 
quarter. 

Any other Club who may be consid
ering development similar facilities are 
more than welcome to view ours. 
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BARLO MOTORS 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THURLES 
Tel. 052·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

SpeciaLiJing in SportJ Trophie.1 and Medau 

Bron ze Hurling and Football Figures available . Family and Coun ty Crests, Clocks, etc. 
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Juhn Quirke 4 Quirkr Jell'fl/er", Cahir (JpOIiJorj 

preJenlJ Paddy O'/Jrielt Jl'ilh fhe SHe Hllal A/nil of 
the Illaich IIlI'ard 01 Semple StadiulII 

Tipperal), Crystal a Speciality 

Rynhart Lamps and Figures 
and Fast Computerised Engrav ing Service 



Title for Fr. Sheehys 
Under 14 B foolbalJers were very 

unlucky to loose 10 Kilsheelan in the 
South final at Goatenbridge on the 23rd 
June on a final score 0·' 2 to 0-7. KiI
sheelan won the County title on the 8th 
July in Clonoohy when Ihey beat Bor
risoleigh 4-5 101-4. 

Under 14 C hurlers made up for the 
disappointment of the footballers on 
191h August in Ardfinnan when Ihey 
beat Newcastle 3-7 to 1-2 to lif! the 
under 14 hurl ing title for the third lime 
In four ye~ rs. Fr. Sheehy's started very 
strongly Wi th plenty of possession but 
fai led to avail of their chances. II took a 
John Sheehan (ree to open the Score 
after ten minutes. John scored two goals 

~';/heehy's Under 14 C Hurling Soulh Tippe1ary Champions. Back row: Chf:51~lCr Smith, before Newcastle scored from a penalty 
0' ndan Walsh, Brian Mulcahy, Bobby Plal/, SamamhiJ Mullins, Ten>nce 0 Brien, Thomas to leave the half time Score 2·1 to 1-1 in 
JirnDonnell, Shane Gleeson. Middle row: James Mulcahy, john O'Connor; KeVin Fitzgerald, favour of Fr .. Sheehy's. Fr. Sheehy's 
It.1a:y F'lZgerald Selector, P.:wl Condon, jer Norris, Palrick Moran. Front row: .Pal Sheehan played some nICe hurling in the second 
D! .ager, Damien Flynn, Pal mulcahy, JOIrIl Sheehan Capt., Andrew Sweeney, MIchael Myles, half to win comfonably on a final score 
.... ..-"~ Platt, John Sweeney Selector. of 3·7 to 1·2. John Sheehan played a 

ISSmg at lime or pholO: Sleven Fitzpatrick and Patrlciil Hickey captain's role and scored a cracker of a 

Fr. Sheehy's lost the Under 16 C ing blitz in Clogheen .on llt~ Sept for goal early in the second half (rom the 
football South Final 10 Grange. the Billy Kaye Memo~lal Shelld, .whlch twenty metre line to secure the South 
mockler, who went on to win a proved to be a fantastIc days hurling f~r Trpp .title for Fr. Sheehy's. Goal keeper 

COunt y title F Sh h ' h d all the teams that took pan. Fr. Sheehy 5 Damlen Flynn and his six backs were 
marathon aga'i t

r
• ee. Yhbo' • 8 la and cronmel Og qualified for the final. outstanding, they kept the Newcastle 

Iyl b ns nea r nelg urs a· k h ' f ' d b 
00 Y in the South Semi Final which The crowd were e~t on I elf loes. or 10rwar 5 at ay all night long. John 

Went to a seco d I . G I the whole ga me which ended up In a Sheehan was man of the match with a 
bridge On 12th Jnl <CP

d ay In oolfi, n-I draw Cronmer Og won with a goal in talty of 3·6 out of 3.7. 
s u y an won on a Ina . d f ' B' II I W II d core of 5.7 to 3-5. the dying se.c0n so extra time, 1 ane e one to this team who got their 

Under 16 B h I b't Bridie Keating presented Clonmel Og just reward in the end and also to Jimmy 
unlUcky nOl t url ,efrs l werhe as I . wilh the Billy KayeSheild and medals to Fitzgerald, John Sweeney and Pal Shee. 
F;n I 0 qua 1 y lor I e eml h I 

Au a . Clonmel Og beat them on the 9th r~bo=th:t:e:.:;;;ms;::;,;;:;:::=::~::;::::~~::~a~n~,~eiiec~to~rs~,:::::;;;;;,..==::::; edgust in Clogheen by 2.8 to 2.7 to 
Sh~~h,em OUI of the championship. Fr. 
Rich ~ s were a bit unfonunate that 
in thr McGrath received a bad injury 
nav e fOOtball final , Richard would 
hur~ made a huge difference in the 
ree mg. We wish Richard a speedy 
~very as he is a talented hurler. 

lOSt ~der 12 B footballers won one and 
they r;;r games in the championship, 
horn . at SI. Patrick's 3-0 to 1·4 al 
Pal .ek~ Clogheen on the 27th April, SI. 
lhi~'C S Went on 10 win the South title. 
fOur team were very unlUCky to loose 
have OUI .of five matches, they could 
Went eaSi ly Won four out of five and 
yea ~ 10 better things, benet luck next 
Se~i . nder 12 C hurlers reached the 
1 0 Finals and losl to Kilsheelan 4·2 to 
Ki'sho

n the 281h Jul y at Ned Hall Park, 
Soul~'~n lost to SI. Patrick's in the 
COll t F~na l who went on to win the 

lJ n y title. 
nam oder 10 look pa rt in a special tour· 
fOr thnt ,.un by the South Board this year 
nu e first time. This proved to be a 
",,;~ success with Cion mel Og and 
fOOr~IJRovers winning the hurling and 

F respectively. 
r. Sheehy's played an under 9 hurl-

and Kelly m 
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CHQCKS 
At Chadwicks you 'l l find the 

widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

ali at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

BUILDING ""MATERIALS 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052·21822. Fax: 052·21516 

( terv Manu facturers & Fabric {.(!h 
ll~h o 5 olestll. _ r ~ ... 

MOUNT ANG ELSBY CLOGHEEN - TEL: 052-65304 

1he Complete Upholstery Service 
Selectiotl of Quality fabrics to choose frottt 

Collectiotl 6- Pelivery Service 
SUITES OF FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER 
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The Nineties 
-A Golden Era for Moyle Rovers 

As another year draws to a dose it 
is normal to refl ect on the events 
that unfolded, 10 rejoice in the 

g~d things and learn from Ihe disap
pomtments. 

As the CUrlaln draws on 1999 it her
alds the end of a unique period, the end 
of a year, the end of " decade Jnd the 
end of a millennium. 

Moyle Rovers can indeed reflect with 
pride on all three periods as the club 
h?d developed from a humble begin
ning to what it is today. 

The club was founded in 1928 when 
a group of young men from the parish of 
fowers,owrv1isronagh entered a minor 
Ootba ll team in a league which was 

organised in Clonmel and called the 
}e3m Moyle Rovers, the name arising 
tom the river Moyle which flows 
thr~ugh the parish. 

Like many rural clubs in those diffi
cult limes during the '30s, '40s and into 
~he '50s, the good and the bad times 
I~te rchanged the club often finding it 
dIfficult to fulfil fixtures. Indeed (here 
~as a short lapse in the early '50s until 
t e present resurgence started in 1956. 
I Many notable events have taken 

p ace since 1928, some of the most 
noteworthy being the winning of Coun
ty JUnior Football Championships in 
~931 a feal repeated again in 1959, the 
evelopment of a strong juveni le arm to 

OUr club which was iniHated in 1976, 
}he Winning of our first County Juvenile 
Ootbalt championshIps in 1983, the 
PUrchase and development of our own 
grOund in Monroe which was officially 
~~ened in May 1990, which has 

Ought us into the present decade. 
h It has always been our ambition to 
t aVe good facilities and to have teams h match the facilities. As we faced into 
t e nmeties no one could have antici
pated the "Golden era" that was to 
unfold. This last decade has trul y been a 
remarkable period in Ollr cl ubs history. 
I Due to increasing numbers, a second 

p <lying field was purchased and devel
oPed at Monroe. This provided much 
fleeded space to cater for our expanding 
membership, tennis courts were devel
Dped On the complex and a whole 
COaChing system was pllt in place to 
~at~r from the age of under-8 up to 
den lOr level. Ladies football was a ne,:" 
. eveloPment in the last decade and thIS 
IS /lOW . growmg at a great rate. 
I However, it was the events on the 
~ aYing field that was most remarkable. 

first diViSional Senior Footba ll Cham-

Tony Lonergan 

business from 1998, the county junior 
hurling final and the county junior foot
ball semi-final. Boheralahan was the 
venue for the county junior hurling final 
and after a replay, history was again 
made as the first county hurling IJIle was 
brought back to the parish. The football 
semi final was duly won and we went to 
Cahir for the County final. This compe
tition had a huge significance for our 
club as the winning trophy was the Dick 
Power memorial cup presented to the 
County Board by the Moyle Rovers in 
honour of Dick a member of the victo
rious 1959 Junior football team whose 
untimely death in 1961 caused a large 
void in our club and parish. It also had 
special significance as Dick's son 
Eamon was a member of the team. Vic
tory was again ours on the day and the 
presentation was a very emotional 
event as Eamon accepted the trophy 
which was presented thirty six years ago 
in honour of his late falher, the current 

pionship won in 19?1. South J~nior.A captain, Pau l O'Connor gallantly step-
<
'nd Jun ior B hurhng c.hamplon.shlp 

W
" e,e won in 1993, a umque achleve- ping aside for this historic occasion. 

There was hardly lime to draw our 
ment County championship were won breath and the 1999 championship 
',n Ihe' under 12, 14 and 16 grades and f II fi period was again upon us. Our under-
the most momentoUS a a our I~st ev~r 14 footballers did us proud qualifying to 
County Senior Football ChampIonshIp represent Tipperary in the Feile na Gael 
victory in 1995, whiC~ was foll?wed by competition held in Clare reaching the 
furtl'e' victories m thiS grade m 1996, d h ed semi-final stage in ivision 2. T is team 
1998 and 1999. We also co~tesl t~o then went on to win the divisional and 
Munsler Club ChampionshIp (mOlls m h 

d I county champions ip. 
1995 and 1998. This dec~ e a so saw Our senior footballers retained the ,,,,,10"''''' in divisional Mmor football, 
y "'~ h I" d County title and at the time of wri ting 
Junior football, Junior u~ mg an are awaiting a replay in the divisional 
under-2 1 football. This led us mto 1.999. final. This was, by far, our lOughest 
The start of 1999 saw some unfin~,~sh_ed_'III''':III'"''''' 

momenf fhe power (ilmily ilS Eamonn poses . ~~:~:~~:2~!~:~~ p. \\Ief Memoflal Cup, (allowing Moyle Rovers Win I 
°c • ..--MIred to Co Board by Moyle Rovers the up was ". _v_·· . • 

nlffnory of E'llnonn ~ hlfher DIck. 
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CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 

MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Laans arranged with all Leading 
Financiallnstitutians far 

Business - Farms - Pubs 

RE-MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"St. Anne's", The Quay, Cion mel, 

Co. Tipperary. 
Tel. 052·27627. (Home) 052·27486 

Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052-21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 
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BARRY O'BRIEN 
LTD. 

Aluminium 
&uPVC 

CLOGHEEN 
co. TIPPERARY 

* Aluminium and uPVC 

* Double and Single Glazed 

* Vista Therm Units, 1 O-year Guarantee 

Free Quotation 

Tel. 052-65357. Fax 052-65500 
Mobile 086-2531054 

Sponsors South Tipp Junior '8 ' Football 
Championship 

Chawke's 
~Bar~ 

CLONMEL, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Caff ill for .cIOOd craie liz 
pfea.jtllZl dllrrolllldill!Jd alld 

j i·imdfyail7Z(ldp/'?ere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

Tel : (052) 21149 



campaign at this level, a draw and 
replay in the first round, a draw and 
replay in the second round, winning the 

semi-final by two point~ and the final by 
a point. you can't get much closer than 
that. If ever a competition proved that 

.,pirit. dHerminalion and will to !>uc
cee<1 bring re-,uh .. then thi .. W.1<, It. A 
truly gdllant group of men who g,)Ve 
their all for club and pari~h. 

In the Mun~tcr Club Championship, 
Rathgormack ended our interest III this 
champion~hip winning by four I)()inh at 
Dungarvan. 

Over thi~ period, there were mdny 
notable achievement-'> by our player!> 
,md in 1998 tllft .. 'e deserve a special 
mention, Dl'dan Browne's All Star 
Football aw<ud, thl' highlight of his 
many awards; Seamus Delahunty'S AII
Ireland Junior foodxdl medal a .. go.ll
keeper With the county team bridging a 
gap of 75 yea,.., and Derry Foley's -;elec
tion in the Iri~h Compri~e Rules team, 
and the trip to Au~tralia in October la .. t. 
Honours richly deserved by alllhree. 

~UOlb'll/ Bo,vel Vic(!-CIMirm.1II Michael Power pre~enb the. ~iCk, po;::r I~~~:~~V~I~V~~ 
anlonn Power, Dick's son ,If)(/le,lnJ capl,uu P,lU/ O'CollnOT, 10 owmg oy 

Soioh!'acl in Ihe County lumor 'A' Findl ,1t CoJllI(. 

As I bring this discourse to a close, I 
and the people of our parish arc indee<1 
most fortunate to have witnessed the 
events that have transpired over Ihe lasl 
number of year~ and pay tribute to the 
people thai laid the foundation stone in 
1928 and those Ihat carried it through 10 
today. 

long may it continue. -

ColckrVl< Co U21 IHC 'A Vic/ory: F,olll (/ 10 r): Deni~ 
7,ln, West chairm.ln; P,wl O'Nedl, Co. chJirm.Jn; John LNhy, guC'./' 
lin Fog,lr/y, cha;rlllan; Ger IDOhy, U21 H Clpl; 101m Cumvall. 

$(>(-1"('1,Jry 

COn. ... I luded(/ 
I lestdll/.) In /he Micl under-14 /ru,lmg sk'/I~ compl'llllOO. rIC" } 
o. r}: B,u,}, Del.l/runt (Our/,1S 0gJ, Tomm)- KetJnc(/y (IX Br,lC ell~, 
I('cr.ln YOt/llg (Dram ItlcilJ ,1Il0 /l.icr.lIl B.lrrell IHolycro,s-Ballycdhlll. 
\YlIJller). 

5£>.m rre,lcy's celebrJ/e - WtW;, j.F.C'B'win. From 

~e"h Barr. Dublin, Mid"wl Hanley, M,,,y R~:,n'~:'~~:~k~;':' 
Bdd: famonn S/"P/c'IOtl, Fr. Chri~1Y O'Dw~."('f, Pdl 
em, Mick RY.lll (D), P.II c.uey; Tom B.my, Smmus. 

• 

Fmdlisb in lhe Mid 1ippcril'}'LOIlg Puck rompeflllOil held oJl Pa", n.1 
,4 Thude-;. phcxogr,lphed pOOf 10 If!(> 5/.1" OIlhe compelsllOil. IndudNi 
,1ft' 1/10 r}; Alan RY.1n fDurl,15 Os}, J,lnJl". Corly i1-/l.. Brad.l!n5J, KI('I""n 
YOt/llg (Dram Inch/ ,mil Kerin O'Dw}'!"'IH()/YCITX~·8"lIycdhlllwmnt'fJ. 
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a warm 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

The place where al/ 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

PAT CLEERE 
CHAINSAWS, LAWNMOWERS, WEED EATERS, 

SALES & SERVICE, POWER TOOLS 
- . -

7 DILLON STREET. CLONMEL. CO. TIPPERARY 
TELEPHONE: (052) 24096 
PHONE/FAX: (052) 29996 

- . -
LAWNMQWERS - Harry · Honda 

POWER TOOLS - Black & Decker · DIY Tools 
& DeWalt Pro Tools 

CHAINSAWS - Tanaka · Husqvama Partner 
- . -

Celebrating 15 years of service to Tipperary people 

Prescnting Man-of
the-Match Award to 

Liam Kearney, 
Clonoulty.Rossmore 
at Tipperary Assoc. 
Dublin. post match 

function in Berkeley 
Court aner All
Ireland Minor 

Hurling Final 1999 

Forest & Garden Equipment 
DeWalt Power Tools 

7 Dillon St, Clonmel 
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GI Electrical 
C rs ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 

Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 

O'Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 



Australian Dream Come True 

, 

O ne of the highlights of the 
career of Tipperary Foolballer, 
Derry Foley was his selection 

" ,the Irish team for the international rues c_· . 
~nes In Australia. After many years • be serVice to the (ounty learn, he 

h Came the first Tipperary player to be 
onour~d in this way. 

o On his return he gave the (allowing 
Interview: 

Mi. Give a brief account of the jour. 
ney Out to Australia? 
SI.; ~.F. The pany assembled al Dublin's 
Fo~ on. Hotel on Saturday 2nd October. 
lOwing the usual protocol, we flew 
';~don, Kuala lumpar and arrived in 
a ~ bourne at 8 a.m. on Monday. On 

Arrival we were met by officials of the 
ust I' • rtI Ian Football League. jel lag was 

~U~Ckly put aside when we went for a 
(amino se "dd ' d" 0 SSlon al MI ay. Two sesSions 

rna. Y became the norm as the single 
~ded approach of the mentors 

arne evident. 
c IjM. How did it feel when you were 
ao

ed on to play in the first test? 
ei 'h·F. _ I was delighted to be one of the 
be~ I Interchange players nomin.lted 
lJ o.re the match. Due to my late call 
hP, lit Was always going 10 be an lIphili 
c:tt e to make the panel. w hen we 
d· me OUI on the field, we were imme· 
s~~tely struck by the wonderful almo
da ere generaled by the capacity atlen
al nCe. This was added to by the sever
Tf ~kets of Irish people waving the 
n I· olourand I felt a deep sense of 
tha tlonal pnde within me. On receiving 
we call up early in the third quarter I 
~ anXIous 10 gel into the action as 
do n ,1S possible and quickly settled 
M ~n When I received a pass from John 
a C ermolt and in the subsequent play 
Ja ~cohe resulted. Huge elalion greeted 
.... / at FaJlon's last minute goa l as we 
nient on. to win by eight points. That 
Irig~t, Victory was celebrated in true 
qlJ~ style. Next morning we were 

Ickly brought to our senses with a 

By james Hofohan 

Irall1l1lg session and a three mile jog 
arOllnd Herbert Park L,lke. 

I.H. What was the spirit like 
throughout the tour? 

D.F. From the out!>Ct the manage
ment was determined to develop a 
comraderie among the players and 
everything was done together as a 
group. The spirit .....as very evident in the 
way the leam performed and drew as 
the tour progressed. When II came to 
the lighter moments loe Kavanagh was 
the "'Joker in the Pack". 

Sponsors, First Active <md Coca Cola 
organised a number of day trips. While 
we enjoyed them our focus was on win
ning the series. 

J.H. Did Australians generate as 
much hype before the games as we 
would prior to the All Irelandr 

O.f . The G.AA. could gleam several 
ideas from the A.F.l. in the marketing of 
their games. Huge emphasis is put on 
media exposure. PI,lyers were ,llways 
assessible which meant unlimited cov
erage in the newspapers. Talk shows 
were a daily occurrence and the T.V. 
cameras were never far from one's daily 
routine. A carnival atmosphere pre· 
vailed before the games culminating in 
a magnificent fireworks display. 

I.H. Is there any aspect of the tour 
you would like to comment on? 

D.E One could not but admire the 
great level of organisation by the 
respective associations. Everything was 
dealt with in minute detail. Credit must 
go to the backroom team and all others 
associated with the tour. 

I.H. The Final destination was Syd-

ney, what kind of itinerary was in store 
for the party? 

D.F. The te.lms performance in the 
Test Matches caughl the imagination of 
the Irish community and they took the 
opportunity to come OUt in large num
bers to watch the team play a New 
South Wales o;eleclion in a traditional 
game of Gaelic Football. With the com
petitive element no longer present, we 
were more relaxed and it was an oppor
tunity for the Irish community to meet 
their heroes from back home. 

I.H. Is there any aspect of Ihe Aus
tralian game that you would li ke to 
experiment with here? 

O.f . I feel it is important to prevent 
the crowded midfield area when the 
ball is kicked out. This could be done 
by allOWing a mark when the ball is 
fielded cleanly. I also think that the pick 
up off the ground would help to speed 
up the game and possibly prevent 
injuries. Also allow the tackle to be 
implemented hence the onus wou ld be 
on the player in possession to gel rid of 
the ball. Perhaps the Rai lway Cup could 
be used to try it out. 

J.H. Finally Derry, you announced 
recently that you were retiring from the 
Inter County scene, is there any possi. 
bility of a change of heart? 

O.F. t am ad.lrnanl Ihere will be no 
going back. I will contmue playing my 
Club Football wi th Moyle Rovers. Hav
ing reached 32 years I do not feel I have 
anything left to offer in the development 
of TIpperary Football. It is lime to move 
over and give the younger players their 
say, 

Derry Foley m action ill home wilh Moyle ROllers. 
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BRENDANS 
CWGHEEN 

BAR AND LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

A friendly 
Welcome to all 

Tel. 052-65225, 65533 

We know the ground 
and we cover it well. 

A1 iI f~rm~.,.. your ;n.~ur .• oo.· l'I:'<1ul ..... '
m~·nt .. ~ ..... um'I'"'' ilnd no ~"(>mp.lIlV I.n<",.~ 
Ih.1\ lx-IICf th.", roo . 

~.>uo;,:, FIlO w.'~ ~"""bli~h .. -d hy I"nn' 
"r~, ror f;>rmcl"o. we understand your nl .... -d~ 
nnd l'l't""d ... polklt'!' thai ; .. .., made to mea· 
~"'(', 

l1\~t undcrsMndmt; ~hQ\,'~ In the ~Im· 
pIlCI."', choice or (0' cr nnt! nm'pclir ... " 
pncmlo; of mo'". r.trm Multipcr111'otln
n,,, I "rm('1'"', number gnC lnsur,lnce . 
1,."k.l~C, 

If )-ou'", lool.,nS for ro ... ", put ),uul"S('lf 
"" o;ohd ground COl1 I ,~1 your lncal 1'111) 
"ffi(Ol. 

UIJ}fJ)71tf.S'~.: 
Cahl. 052·41526 Cash. I 052·26537 
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EvertJ .JUCCe.J.J to the GAA ill 

TipperartJ ill 2000 

SPtJ'R7S 
CLONMEL 

Specialuu in all Sport" Gear 

Enquirie.J from clubd welcome 

052-29195 

NAGLES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 
• Car Park 
• T.v. Lounge 
• Central Heating 
• Pay Phone 
• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052-33496 

ProfN: Tony eJ Lucy GleeJOIl 



URliNG lROUfS 1999 
J

ust as the G.A.A. have introduced a 
new improved system in the Bank 
of Ireland Football Championship 

nd the Guinness Hurling Champi
onship in an effort to enhance the 
~hances of the weaker county in mak
Ing the breakthrough, at the beginning 
of 1999 a new county hurling league 
system was proposed. Under the guid
ance of county chairman Pau l O' Neill, 
COunty P.R.D, officer liz Howard and 
a no. of other delegates the amend
ment was put forward, eventuall y 
~assed and officially put into opera
hon. After much discussion, agree
ment and controversy, the newly for
matted county leagues commenced on 
t~e 28th February with great anticipa
tion. Despite the adverse weather 
conditions 28 of the chosen 30 sides 
from every corner of the county lined 
O~t with the aim of beginning a win
n~n~ ,sequence before the forthcoming 
diVISional championships. 

From the Premier division to division 
2A .and 2B, all clubs were graded on 
their performances in the precedi ng 
c~~n.ty championship with the 1998 
dl~lslonal fi nalists occupying the Pre
~Ier. diVision, the respective se~~
I.nallsts of each division fil ling the diVI

SIOn 1 table while all other clubs occu
pying the lower divisions. the success 
of the hurl ing leagues hinged on the 
~-o~ration of clubs and club-mem-

rs In keeping to the schedule of 
games. My involvement was to ensure 
that the Correct results were phoned in. 
I was given the specific responsibi lity 
ff cO-ord inating resul ts, producing 
eague tables on a weekly basis and 
recordi ng other relevent information 
~egarding fixtures plus publicity for the 
eagues. 
F i he league was in operation from 
ebruary to June with games being 

plaYed on a home and away basis. Five 
Substitutes were allocated for each 
~ame with the affil iation fee o~ ~ 1.00 
Or entry. The winners of each diVISion 
Would receive a prestigious trophy, a 
set of Championship medals plus the 
~nus of £1,000 contribution towards 
~ e player's holiday fu nd would also 
f e provided. Among the new trophies 
Or preSentation are the Ryan Cup, pre
~l'It~ by the Ryan family of Ballybeg 
" llltleion in memory of the great 
~hrll'l Y Rya n of Moycarkey-Borris and 
olpperary fame. He was the recipient 

f two All-Ireland medals in 1937 and 

By Leonard Fitzgerald 

ToomevJra defender George Frend being 
~"nled wilh Ihe 'Miln of the milIch' Ilw.1m 

",0_ h - h 
(ollowing hi5 displ.1y ag.Jinsl A aoe m I e 
Munster Club Championsh,p replay al ~mple 
Sl.Jdium. Included in phofograph are (110 r): 
Sean Kelly, chairman Munster CounCi/; Geotse 
Frend receiving the award, (rom Bobby 
O'Dwyer, representing the spon50S5 of (he 
aW;Jfd, AlB Nenagh. In fronl /5 Rohert 

O'/Jwr"-

ond weekend. Toomevara and ~ire 6g, 
Nenagh were fancied 10 dominate Ihe 
Premier division and in turn they easi
ly qualified for the final after remaining 
unbeaten throughout the campaign. 
However this fixture has yet to be 
played due to Toomevara's extended 
run in the Munster Club Champi
onship. Division 1 was much more 
open with Portroe, Thurles Sarsfields 
and Roscrea fighting tenaciously for a 
final appearance. Porlree's skill, spi rit 
and resilience pulled them through to 
the final against the unbeaten 5ars
fields. However the newly crowned 
All-Ireland sevens winners had too 
much in reserve against their mid 
counter parts. lastly the Canon Fogar
ty cup was on offer for the division 2 
winners. Holycross-Ballycahill and 
Borrisokane were promoted from 2A 
while table-topper Moneygall and Kil
ruane MacDonaghs were strongest in 
division 2B. Borrisokane and Money
gall won their semi-final outings pro
ducing an all-north decider with Bor
risokane clinching it after a replay, in a 
high tempered affair. 

Overall the county league is good 
for hurling in the county, most inven
tive and well organised. It has given 

1945, played Railway Cup with Mun- clubs the opportunity of playing teams 
Sler and won numerous county cham- from all divisions. On a personal note, 
pionship medals with his native May· I would like to thank all those club-
carkey. Next the Oevitt Cup was pre- members that I was associated with 
sented in honour of Jim Oevi.tt of who have been most co-operative 
Cashel, and All-Ireland medal wlOner throughOUt. For me, controlling incom-
with Tipperary in 1945 and. 1949, ing results and producing tallies from 
while the Canon Fogarty Cup, 10 hon- week to week was a challenge in every 
our of former chairman of th~ ~~unty respect. II required quality time and 
Board, was rewarded to the diVISion 2 patience but was worth the hassle. It 

would be nice to see the league given 
winners. I h 

Once the league commenced, first a permanent p ace in t e county 

round games were played~e_v_e_ry_s_ec_-__ G __ A~_~Ar-_c_'_le7n~d~a_r ________ -, 

," 
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TIPPERARY 
SUPPORTERS 

CLUB 
By: Gerry Ryan P.R.o. 

Anything less than All-Ireland 
Champions is considered an unsuc
cessful ycar by Tipperary Support

ers. We Tipp people c)o:pect success and 
the year commenced on a very positive 
not when the South East league was won 
laler to be followed by the National Hurl· 
ing league. However, having given their 
all and with victory in sight against Clare 
in the championship we were caught at 
the post by a controversial penalty deci
sion. Lady luck deserted us ilnd the replay 
was not a true reflection of our team. 
Clare were deserving winners but I have 
no doubt the harsh lessons learned wi ll 
stand our players in good stead. 

Off the field we had one of our mOSI 
successful years in the Tipperary Support
ers Club. We had three main fundraising 
activities, greyhound meeting at Thurles 
racetrack, Golf Classic at Thurles Golf 
Club and our membership draw for a VW 
Polo Saloon. The biggest attendance ever 
at Thurles Greyhound Stadium was an 
indication of the organisation by the spe
cial committee set up to run this grey
hound meeting. The meeting held on 
April 4th which coincided with the 
National league game against Cork 
turned into a festive occasion. The late 
liam Cahill goal which won the game put 
people in the mood for an evening of 
enjoyment. However, it must be said that 
defeat, even if inflicted with the last puck 
of the game did not stop the people of 
Cork coming to support us. The marvel
lous rivalry and friendship that exists 
between Tipp and Cork was agdin to the 
fore. Our 13th Annual Golf Classic was 
held al Thurles Golf Club on rriday May 
21st. In total 64 teams competed ensuring 
a full sheet from 8.15 am to 5.00 pm. The 
event ran so smoothly and was a resound· 
ing success which was a tribute to the spe
cial golf committee under Brendan Sheri· 
dan. The fantastic array of prizes were 
provided by Bulmers, the main sponsors. 
The winning team with 88 pts represent
ing Dundrum House were Wi llie Crowe, 
Tony lacey, Noel Quirke and Michael 
Breen. 

O ur other big fundraiser was our memo 
bership draw for a VW Polo Saloon. The 
winner was Andy Brennan, The Ragg. 
Thurles and he was presented with the 
keys by Nicky English at a special tunclion 
In the Royal Hotel, Tipperary. To assist our 
main committee a special committee 
based in Tipperary was also set-up and this 
ensured that our highest membership ever 
in the Supporters Club was achieved. II 
was a tremendous year on all fronts so a 
special work of thanks 10 the committee 
and Ihe various sub-committee for all 
there help on behalf of Tipperary Hurling. 
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SUPPOrTers Club chairman Lou;s Fitzgerald ~red Cork's hurling manager Jimmy Barf) 
Murphy lVah tM prize afrer his dog won Ihe main event .11 the Supporters Club Greyhound 
meeting at Thurles Greyhound SMdium. Also mcluded ,1re ,>,lschal T.1gg,l(C; Kevin Dwan 
Thurles Tr.lCk; Denis Finn, secrel.lry iJnd Gi>r Ry.lIl, rredsurer Supporrers CI!Jb, Nicky Engl,_,h 
iJnd Co. Chdlrman Paul O'Neill. 

wb";"8 ~;~;~;]~~~H~O~"r:se~H~o:rel of our Golf Classic al ;:::~;C;,;a:: 
;; , sponSOls ,1Ild leam Illdllolgcr Nicky English. 

Arthur Piersc P;e",M,""" . i:~:;:'~":;c;;;:;:,J~::&:,Olllle lIar prize in OUI member:;hip 
dralV hd/Jt/> over :f behalf of Ill£' Supporler\ Club by tea(l1 
captain Tommy Dunne. BOlll1ar .111(/ John Le.l/Jy.15 well as Gerl') 
RYdn, Brendan Sheridan, (Ottls Dcni( Finn of SuppOrTers Club Comm/llC'e. 



The Hogan Stand and 
the Premier County 

By Seamus Leahy 

Ph r 928 " 50 e idea orlne original Hogan 
Olograph taken during file T.li/leann G.ll1les 0 ,I 8'ves . Ill. ess to sideline was 

Stand with the old Comer Stand on n's hi. The mmn enfr,lIlce, mcludmg ace h h ' 
L. ' , k'dl fedrheph%grap was all egame 
uetlVeen the two stands. 5e,lmus 6 Riam, who In Y ~upp I .' .' d men! the hero 
and recalls thaI MicK King of C<l/way ill cellfre-for.'llMd was, If) h,s boy,sh)(I 'g , 

of the hour. 

We've a lways had a great 
sense of history in the GAA 
and the CAA has never been 

an ungrateful organisation so do you 
know what I' m going to tell you? said 
the Man with the large Bottle and the 
Small Class. It is my firm conviction 
that when the new Hogan Stand is 
opened there will be a specia ll y 
reserved section in it for Tipp. Not just 
dOwn in a corner either but right in 
the middle where we were in the habit 
of being for all sorts of matches until 
We got used to being pushed out of it 
On big occasions by people w ho 
":ou ldn't be there again until the next 
big occasion. 

And why wouldn't there be special 
ConSideration (or Tipp? said the Man 
with the Large Boule and the Small 
Glass. Can any of ye tell me who won 
~he first All-Ireland at Croke Park when 
It wasn't even Croke Park but was 
referred to simply as Jones' Road? Tipp, 
of COurse. And here's a bel1er one for 
yeo Who won the first football Ail-Ire
land there? Again it was Tipp. Now 
~here's one for ye! The first AII_lrelands 
In both hurling and football were for 
the 1895 title. They were both played 
on the same day at Jones' Road -
March 15th, 1896 _ and Tipp won the 
two of them. tn hurling, wearing the 
later-famil iar blue with gold hoop, 
lubberadora beat Dublin Commercials 
by a big score and in (ootball, wearing 

white jerseys, Arraval~ Rov~rs beat 
Meath by a single POint. Mind you, 
there was a bit of an argument later on 
about that point. The referee in a fit. of 
foolishness wrote to the papers saying 
that he should have disallowed one of 
Tipp's points because one of the Tipp 
forwards had been inside the 21 for a 
kickout from which a point had result
ed Therefore he deemed the proper 
res'ult should have been a draw and the 
game should be replayed. But fair play 
10 the Meath fellows _the President. of 
the Navan Pierce Mahony club which 
had represented the ~ounty 
announced that ":,,eath conSidered 
Tipp's victory a. fal.r result and they 
would n01 be obJect mg. To keep everx
thing above board the. Central ~ouncd 
called a special meetmg at which ~he 
referee withdrew his recommendatlo:l 
that the game be replayed and Tipp s 
claim 10 the title was confirmed: 

Now there, said the Man Wlt~ the 
Large Bottle and the Small Glass, IS an 
example for us nowadays. The matter 
was settled within the G.AA and not a 
penny was spent in the Four C~urt s on 
(unny little men with fu.nny wigs and 
not-so-funny fees. And Tlpp had estab
lished a record that can never be tak.en 
way from us - winners of the first 

~urling and first football title played on 
the sod that would later be known as 

Croke Park. . 
And in case I should forget to pomt 

out, he continued, wasn't Archbishop 

Croke himself an honorary Tipperary
man? Wasn't it (rom the pulpit in 
Thurles Cathedral he thundered many 
of his denunciations of the crimes 
committed by the poweriul against the 
people? Wasn't it to Croke's door in 
Thurles Michael Davin came to heal 
the rift that threatened to choke the 
GAA in its first years of life? And sure 
wasn't it in Thurles the Association 
itself first saw the light of day and was
n't it Maurice Davin, the pride oj all 
TIpperary but especially of Carrick, 
who was its first President? And wasn't 
it Davin's nephew, the great Tom Kiely, 
once athletics champion of the world, 
who led the athletes of the world in the 
great parade which marked the open
ing of the Tailteann Games in 1924 
when the more privileged of the spec
tators looked on from the newly·buih 
Centre Stand which would two years 
later be renamed the Hogan Stand. 

I! was the Tailteann Games which 
pointed to the need for more comfort
able spectator accommodation and a 
great leap forward was made with the 
construction of the Centre Stand, the 
long Stand (standing room only!) and 
the Corner Stand (no seating), which 
would later give way to Nally Stand. 
But it was widely felt that there should 
be an appropriate memorial to Mick 
Hogan the Grangemockler man whose 
life had been cut short on that awfu l 
Sunday in 1920 when a Tipp-Dublin 
game had been terminated by British 
bullets. On St. Patrick's Day in 1926 
the Centre Stand became the Hogan 
Stand and to one of its pillars was fixed 
a memorial plaque reminding specta
tors of Mick Hogan's tragic end. 

To emphasise the significance of the 
occasion the official ceremony of ded
ication was marked by a replay of that 
Tipp-Dublin game of six years before. 
Templemore had the selection for Tipp 
but the team included three of the orig
inal Bloody Sunday players - Bill Ryan 
laha, 'Big Jim' Ryan and Bill Barrett 
Dublin, who had contested four All. 
Irelands in a row and won three, had 
five of the original Bloody Sunday 
team - Paddy and Johnny McDonnell, 
Joe and John Synolt and Jack Reilly. In 
a dour full-blooded game Tipp won by 
a single point and it was generall y 
accepted that, given the historic back-
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ground to the occasion, it was a satis
factory result . 

The Hogan Siand that was dedicated 
that day - it seated only about two and 
a half thousand - held proud memories 
for us over the years that followed. In 
its lifetime before it was removed 10 

limerick, it saw Tipp captains lift the 
McCarthy Cup seven times and on no 
less than eleven occasions Tipp young 
fellows lifted the Minor cup. But we 
didn't make as much noi se about such 
achievements in those days as other 
counties - as well as ourselves - have 
done of late and anyway we were 
more used to it. 

The arrival of what for a long time 
we referred to as the New Hogan Stand 
was marked by the final of the Railway 
Cup in June of 1959. President Sean T. 
O'Kelly, himsel f no stranger to Croke 
Park since he had seen almosl every 
championship match there since its 
beginnings, performed the opening 
ceremony. In a game whose chief 
attradion was one of the greatest of all 
his performances by Christy Ring (he 
scored four goals and five points) Mun
Sler were easy winners. The leam 
included five Tipp players - Tony Wall 
who was captain - Michael Maher, 
Thea English, Donie Nealon and 
Jimmy Doyle and when Wa ll lifted the 
club - the first to be lifted in the com
pleted new stand - there were many 

arllong the hundreds of AII·lreland 
medal holders who had been specia lly 
invited to be present who appreciated 
the appropriateness of the honour 
falling to a Tipp man. Three months 
later the first AU.lreland minor game 
was won by Tipp and l arry Kiely, the 
flying horseman, became the first man 
to carry away a national championship 
cup from the new stand. Mind you, 
Tipp were lucky to escape with the cup 
on that particular day. With only a few 
minutes left we were trailing by three 
points when Tom Ryan of Killenaule 
who had played through carrying an 
elbow injury through the game, 
smashed home a goal from a free and 
a minute later sent over the winning 
point from another free. With that 
point another Croke Park first was 
established for Tipp. 

We didn't bring home the minor cup 
as often from the new stand as we did 
form the old, but thanks to the blitz of 
the 60s we can claim to have taken the 
McCarthy as often as we did from the 
original stand. In the first decade of the 
life of the new Hogan we contested 
seven AII·lreland finals and won four -
1961 , '62, '64 and ' 65. The less said 
about the decades that followed the 
better, bUI at least we can claim that no 
decade passed wi thout a Tipp man 
making that glorious journey up the 
steps of the Hogan Stand to receive a 

championship trophy. 
I'm not so sure, said the Man with 

the large Bottle and the Small GlasS, 
that it wilt be quite the same getting 
the cup from the yoke oul on the field 
like the fellows at Crufts Dog Show, 
but when the time comes I suppose we 
won't notice where we collect it. And 
with the help of the lord, il isn'IIOO far 
away and maybe we will all be sitting 
in a shiny new Hogan Stand where we 
wilt all be comfortable in a way that 
the Tubberadora men and Arravale 
men who took away the first trophies 
from Croke Park on that far off day 
could not have dreamt of. 

In the meantime, said the Man with 
the Large Bottle and the Small GlasS, 
let us not forget the words of the Presi· 
dent of the GAA, Or. Joe Stuart, who 
followed Sean T. O'Kelly to the ros' 
trum before Tony Wall lifted the cup in 
1959; "Proud as we are of Croke Park, 
I would prefer an Ireland, in which our 
games were played in every parish, to 
an Ireland with ten Croke Parks, but 
with the games themselves decaying. 
The grounds do not mailer most, nor 
the crowds, but the games themselves 
and the national spirit of players and 
followers alike." 

And so say all of us - well, some of 
us anyway. 

New Hogan Swld blessed ,11KI opened - June /959. Panor.lmic view of the p<l8c~J/Jt in progress with tile new Hogiln Stand towering in the 
b.:Jdground. The RililwilY Cup final, between Munster imd Connilcht, was played i1fter the opening . 

• •••••• • • • • • •• •• • • • •• ••• • • • •• •• • • • • ••• • • • • •••• • •••••• • • •••• • • •• • • • 

NO((~lg Shon~ d~R 

LelgheOlRl 
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Did you read aboul one of the 
ideas received by the National 
Millennium Committee (or the 

proper celebration of the Millennium? 
This looney proposa l was to move this 
yea r's All- Ireland Hurling final {rom 
September 10 next New Year's Day! 
Just imagine what a ll A/I-Ire land would 
be like on a normal New Year's Day. 
And the plight of the players who 
would have to main tain fitness for 
months after the semi.finals in Augus!. 
And the abstemiousness they would 
~ave to bear over the Christmas period. 
hot to mention the stale of the pifCh on 

t e first of ,anuary. 
.The Tipperary County Board sel up its 

~11J~nnium Committee early in the year 
nd II melon a number of occasions to 

~ecide in what fining ways the Associa
t~on could celebrate the Millennium in 
t e county. Conscious of the heavy 
workloads already undertaken by clubs 
"hnd Committees throughout Ihe county, 
: e ~ommiuee agreed that any celebra
ory Ideas should be practical and mem
orable. 

H O~e of the ideas was that a Tipperary 
urtlng and Football Team of the half

century should be selected and that the 
~1~te<1 players be honoured at a Mil
t~~n .. um Banquet. In the case of hurling 
b IS Idea was taken over very effectively 
y the Tipperary Sr,lr and was a subject 

of much discussion before the team was 
announced and introduced to the 
~rowd at the county senior hurl ing (inal. 
erhaps there is scope for a football 

team to be picked . 
. Another idea was to publish a collec
hon of Tipperary G.A.A. ballads, songs 
~nd poems. Jimmy Smyth, of Clare and 
t roke Park, had a wide collection of 
l~ese already and was willing to help. 
~am 6'DonnchCl and Seamus King pro

\llded him with the back up from the 
COUnty. The response to their many 
pleas for club ba llads fell, unfortunately, 
l110stly on deaf ears. In any event Ihe 
coll:<=lion has been completed and only 
aWaits publication. 

An Coiste Culturtha were requested 
10 organise an event combining the tal
ents of Scor, Comhahas Ceolteori Eire
~nn and Gaeilscoi leanna. This will take 

e form of a concert and will be staged 
so'" . ellme during next year. 
t lOCal committees were encouraged 
o celebrate anniversaries of major 

eVents in thei r parishes. The year 2,000 
~a rks the centenary of a Tipperay AII
hel~nd Double, Two-Mite-Borris in 
~rlll)g and cronmel Shamrocks in foot-

II. local committees in these areas 
are encouraged to remember Ihese 
events in a fitting manner. Where nee-

by Seamus j. King 
essary help will corne from the county 
board. 

The committee also recommended 
that the plaque missing from Haye's 
Hotel, which acknowledged the foun
dation of the G.A.A. in the bUilding.. be 
replaced. Croke Park would be 
involved in this projeel. 

Another Millennium celebration rec
ommended was 10 honour Tipperary's 
'Three-in-a-Row' team of 1949, '50, 51 
at a special function during Millennium 
year. 

A further suggestion was that a new 
championship medal be designed and 
presented to all championship winners 
in Millennium year. Also, that louise 
Kennedy be requested to design a new 
Tipperary jersey (blue and gold of 

course). The county board would hold 
the franchise ,lnd this would be a source 
of income in the future. In this connec
tion it was also agreed to design a new 
G.A.A. crest for the counly. 

The comml\1ee looked for sugges
tions from around the county but virtu
ally none, loonei or otherWise were 
received. However, it is satisfied 'that in 
the above suggestions the Millennium 
will be remembered in an appropriate 
manner. 

The members of the committee were 
as follows: chairman, Seamus J. King, 
secretary, liam O'Donnchu, Conchuir 
O'Riain, Denis Floyd, Marie Morrissey, 
S~an . Nugent , Seamus leahy, Paul 
o Neill, Tomas O 'Baroid and Tom 
O'Donnell. 

INTER G.A.A. CLUB GOLF 

"The inter G.A.A. Club Golf Champi
onship of Co. Tipper.lry was held in the 
neutral venue of Callan Golf Club on 
the weekend of August 6th & 7th 1999. 

As il was the first Championship, it 
was a great success, 21 Clubs from all 
over the county were represented. 

It was run by the Friends of Ballingar
ry G.A.A. who were raising. funds. for t~e 
provision of a new playmg pitch m 
Bal lingarry Village. 

The teams were playing for a magni f
icent Prepetual Trophy. It was presented 
to the comminee by ESSO Teo and is 
called '"The ESSO, Babs Keating Tro
phy~. II was specially commissioned 
and Hand crafted by Tipperary Crystal, 
Carrick-on-Suir. 

It is IllOst appropriate as il contains a 
camam and sliotar facing a golf club 
and golf ball, mounted on an inverted 
crystal bowl, inscribed "Babs Keating, 
County Golf Championship sponsored 
by ESSO" and all mounted on a 
mahogany base. 

The first winners of this Trophy were 
a team representing Eire OglAnnacarty 
led by slar illirler, Pat Fox. 

Picture shows Babs presenting the 
trophy to Paddy Clancy and Gary 
O'Hanlon of SI. Pat ricks. 

The championship will be played in 
2000 on the second weekend of August, 
and the organisers hope that all clubs 
will be represenled. 
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GER GAVI 
16/17 MITCHEL STREET 

6 PEARSE STREET 
AND 19 SARSFI ELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtain Rails - Floor Covering 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

• Visit our new furniture and carpet show rooms 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirfni agus earrai ti 
Visit Discount World at 6 Pearse St. for Value and Selection 

MARTIN O'CONNOR 
Newsagent 

64 Kenvon St .. eet, Nenagh 
FAX 067-33466 

Telephone: 067-31358. 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 

• Greeting Cards for All Occasions 

• PaI'king Discs 

• LoUo Agent 
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There was a most enjoyable event 
in Ihe Centenary Rooms at the 
Ragg on November 19. The acca

~ion was the honouring of Ihe players 
Involved in the winning of three AII
Irelands between 1949 and 1951. 
Organised by Ihe county board as part 
of their Millennium program, it ind ud· 
~ a reception, dinner and presenta
tion. 

The Me .lnd genera! org.ln i<,er wa" 
COunty P.R.O. liz Howard. Speakers 
Included county cha irman, Paul 
O'Nt'ill county ~(>cretary. Tomih 
O'Baroid. who wa~ i1 l1ending his la~1 
OffICial fUn( tion. and Pal Stakelum. who 
r(>pl l('d on behalf 01 the pl.lyers and 
th~ir rl'pre~enlative3. $(-',ln Nugent gave 
a flnt, f('ndcring of Slievenamon. 

SIX'cial gue~h invited were the repre
"E'nt.llivl'<; o f Iht' three team~ beaten by 
nPptr':HY in the thrct··in-a-row victo
tie<.. UniortUll.1Ic1y, Paddy Ru,tichitzko, 
who t.1ptairwd Laoi .. in 1949, and 
Padge Kehoe, who pl,1yed at wing-for
ward for Wex.ford in the 1951 Ali-Ire
land. were unable to Jllenel. Mick 
kenny, who c..lptained Kilkenny in 
19S0, was prt'~ent Jnd said iI few 
Wonk Mid. ha~ the di~tinction of cap
tatning the Tipperary junior team to AII
Ireland victory .lgain~t Oiialy al Birr in 
1953. lie had eadier won a junior AII
Ireland with Kilkenny in 1946 and was 
10 Wtn .l ~enior All-Ireland with them in 
19S7. 

For the record, the following is Tip
Pt'rary's progrl' ..... over the thn .. -'(' years, 
1949.1951. 

Pdul O·Nl'ill. wunty ch,llrm.Jn. m<l~illg <l t 
~("'St-nt.l"{)n /0 Mid, Kt'nny, capl.lIn 0/ 

Ilkf'nn), team in /950, ~Hlh Liz Howard. 
rOUll/y P. R.o. ,lnd M,e vn the ('~t'ning, 
rrghl. 

~/ln.'f! C:.lptJin~,' Tony FInn (1'15/1 Se.1n 
('nny (lqSO!, P,115I.l~ellllll, (/94'11. ~ 

M('mbt-" 0/ rflt· I~rl('/ or/tw" «prN'n/,,/r~("" 8MJ. (OI~. 11/0/1; r{HII O'Donf/('II. C:OUfl/~' Ift"N.lfC'f; 

7iJm /«('lIilll: 'o/m fI·crdrd.' "1/"S. rurlong; 1'01,.., HOJ:,lIl nt'(' rlemlfJg; Mr<., Tom O'A-I(·.tr,l; I\t/"li. AmI(> 
ilyJn; Coonil' ~(wle: Jmml)" ~f'nlk,(/), Mr~. AlJ)' O'Gormdn; AI,.... Ritil L""JI,h; I<.ily fo l'lhN. IJt", 
Su~{'lum; Liz Ho\\;)rd. i\lr(klle (01' MI">. Ann(' Mulcahy; ,0.1",. S,III~ B,lIIr,otl: Mid.('. 8)m(', fI.., 
COI/!')." Nro Ry,rn; john (Jo~/t·: 5f>,m />(enn~. /Immy fmn; P,ll SliJl.t·/um; Tony Reddm; M,.... Tim leYJn. 
ffllm mil'; .'il>amm ORI,lln Pr('Srdt'lll Tipl) Crnmly 8o,lm; P,l(/dy /(l'lrny; JIm IJrt'nllJn; M,lrrin 1).1)'/('; 
(orr,}HW O'[h~y('f; Pi/ul O'NeIll C()(llIfy chJltma/!; MJr/mJ Kt'nnl, MrrJ. RI,ln' Tomj~ () 8,lroic/ 
coufll)"" nm,ll; Nrchol,ll Aloc"er, PhIIShJniJh,m. 

1949: 

1950: 

1951 : 

Tipperary J·I 0 Cork 3- 1 0 
Tipperary 2-OB Cork 1-09 
Tipperary 1-15 Clare 1-09 
Tipperary 1·16 limerick 2-10 
Tipperary 6-18 Antrim 1-04 
Tipperary 3·1 , laoi .. 0-03 
Captain: Pat StakellUll (Holycross-Ballycahilll 

Tipperary 4-08 Limerick 0·08 
TiPI)Crary 2·1) Clare ]-07 
Tipperary 2-17 Cork ]-11 
Tipperary 4-07 Galway 2·06 
Tipperary 1-09 Kilkenny 1-08 
Captain: Sean Kenny, (Borrisileighl 

Tipperary 2-10 Walerford ]-5 
Tipperary ]-OB limerick 1·06 
Tipperary 2-11 Cork 2-09 
Tipperary 7·07 Wex.ford )·09 
Captain: Jimmy Finn (Borrisoleigh) 

(Limerick, 29/05149) 
(limerick. 26/06/49) 
(Limerick. 0]/07/49) 
(Cork A.c., 17107/49) 
(Croke Park, J 1/07149) 
(Croke Park, 04109/4'1, 

(limerick. 1B/Ob/50l 
(l imerick, 09107150) 
(Killarney, 23/07/50) 
ITuam. lB/08/50) 
(Croke Park, 03/09/50) 

(Cork A.c., 10/06/51) 
( Thurl~, 08/07/5 1) 
(limerick, 29/07/51) 
(Croke Pa rk, 02/09/5 1) 

The total panel of players over the 
thrt>e year~ is as lollows. Those with 
asterisks are gone to their eternal 
reward. Seamu\ Bannon', Tony Bren
n,ln', Mickey Byrne, Willie Carroll~, 
Flor Coifey, Tommy Doyle' , John 
Doyle, Jim Devitt', Johnny Everard. 
Paddy Furlong". Paddy Fleming", 
Jimmy Finn, John Hough' , Connie 

Keane, Paddy, Kenny, Sean Kenny. 
Phlbbie Kenny·. Jimmy Kennedy, Tom 
Kevin, Sonny Maher', NicholJ~ 
M~her " Ned O'Gorman- , Tony Reddin, 
MlCk Ryan. Jack Ryan, Dinny Ry<ln, 
TImmy Rya n~ . Ned Ryan, Tommy 
Ryan'", Phill y Ryan "', Phil Shanahan, Pat 
Slakelum, Bob Siakclum, Johnny 
W,l l<;h", 
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Cum ann Luthchleas Gael 
I 

Coiste Thio~raid Arann Thuaidh 
'"t1n/ts 10 tl/l our Clubs tlnd 'tllrons for 

Ilieir supporl during Ille yetlr 
Buiochas do na hlmreoiri, na Reiteoiri agus na hOifigigh 

de bharr an co-oibri6 a thugann siad 

CONGRATULATIONS TO AUt999 CNAMPIONSNIP WINNERS 
Nollaig shona dhtbh uile 

Go n-eiri libh san ath-bliain 

.r~\. 
£lbbcp ({ourt ~ote(, ~ena\ll) 

A SUPERB WEDDING LOCATION 

WEDDI NG PACKAG E 
• Re~1 Ca'1Jcl Welcom e 
• ChlllIffew' Dd ,)e ll en" 
• Ch,wrp"B ,re O il (".,.;valfm· S ,'ide, GI-oom, 

Brldesmaicls, Best itta ll & Groomsman 
• Tea/ Coffee R eceplio ,, /m' )'011" g llesls Oil 

(I,.";v lIl 

• [.cuulscape({ Gardells f a,. ) '0 '''' Wet/dillS 
Pbotograpbs 

• Fresh Flo nrl Ta ble Deco I'a lio lis 
• Complime llta'J' Accommo datio ll/o r 

B,.;t!e & G"oom Oil Wet/dillg N ig hl 
• SP ecial Acco",mot/a limr Rates f o r g u ests 
• SP ecial Dis corllltsfo l" Mid-Week 

Wetlt/illgs 

The perfect Place to Celebrate your Special Day 
Dublin Road, N e nagh , Co. Tippe rary. Ire la nd. 

Te l : 067-41 111 . F ax. 067-4 1022. 
Te l. Internation a l : (++353) 67 4 1 111 . Co. Board ffCd!>urer, foo! O'Donnell, w.llcillng the AI/-Ireland mmor 

F ax. (++353) 67-4 1 022. hl/rlmg filial between Tipperdry ,md G,J/w.}y a t Croke P'lfk. 
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I A great year for Portroe 
........ .. . ...... ... ... .. .... . ... ..... .. .... .. ... ... .. .... .. .. ..... .. ... ....... .. .. . .... .. . ........ ... ... ... .. .. . 

1 999 will go down in the dub's his
tory as one of the greatest years 
eve r since the G.A.A. was founded. 

~ur club grounds stand ha lf way up the 
~IU of Port and it is over thirty years 
S~nce Our club members purchased the 
site on G.AA grounds. II has to be said 
I ~~t Ihey showed great wisdom and 
VISion in securing the fie ld as it has 
served Ou r parish and players so well 
OVer the years. We undertook a large 
development programme over the lasl 
~urnber of years and we now have a full 
Sl.~ed adult playing pilch, a juvenile 
Pitch, dressing rooms and a covered 
sta~~ .. We arc extremely proud of our 
faCl llll t'S which werc offi cially opened 
On May 91h this year by Bishop Willie 
Walsh. The occasion was marked by a 
senior hurl ing tournament game 
between Limerick and Tipperary. 

The coaching and preparation of 
teams in our dub is second to none and 
the fact that we now boast senior and 
junior A hurling teams, junior A football, 
hnder.21 hurling and football and minor 
urling and football teams, show what 

Can be .lChieved with the right altitude 
and environment. 

Our first ever county ti tle was won in 
,1990 when our intermedi.1te team Ihurl· 
Ing) defeated Mull inahone, and so histo
ry Was made. Our second county title 
Was won last year when our junior B 
hurlers defeated Thurles Fennelly<; in a 
heart-stopping final in Nenagh. I would 
go SO far as to say that Ihe junior hurlers 
gave the d ub the injection of confidence 
needed to go on and make this onc of rUr greatest years. Any person at that 
Inal will tel l you that it was the sheer 

he,lrt and will~ to win of the players that 
gOt them a county medal. Our senior 
htlriers went frOIll strength to strength 
thiS year and qualified once again for the 
North semi-final against Toomevara. We 
,":cre defeated by the narrowest of mar
gins in the replay in a game which we 
fhOUld have won. Defeat is hard to swal
ow but the lads put it wel l behind them 
~nd Went on 10 win the county league 
rna] the following Sunday against 

hUries Sarsfields. It was a very proud 
~ay far us and it greatly helped to put the 
}Ilter defeat of the week before behind 
us. We returned home amid great excite
ment and the cup was fi lled many times 
over during the celebrations. We were to 
~ from strength to strength. In Seplem-
. r we IJ<lvelled to Kihnacud to take part 
III the prestigious All-Ireland Seven-a· 
SIde competition run by Kilmacud 
Crokes. Words cannOI describe the ela-

/999. Back row (/ 10 r/: Se,mw, POW(!r ,I Donn<lC-h,] I 

$e\/on P,ll Sc>:lon, PJlrick Conroy, CO/l'mdn Shoo/dice, . 
G/~), FiniJ<1fr (ian! S/If.'ffiy, Nod O 'H,llIoran, John Hogan (BI, DinllY HOR.l/I. Front 
row: /,mlC'> Seymour. Anthony kenIlt'(J}. Jobn GIN'SOn. John Mololley, Dmny Quinn. B.ury 
O'D,,"('oll, /olm Hogan, 101m Ryan, ,., lJck£'y Mck£'mM, P,ulr,11M Qvum, Jobn 51)('('(/), 

l ion we felt when the final whistle blew 
and we were crowned the new Sevens 
AII-Irel.lnd Champion<;. Bonfires wei· 
collled us home on the sunday evening 
and how wonderful it was to see lhe 
young children flying the green and gold 
jersey .1t the crC", of Port. 

BMry , john 
Power, (jam Sheedy, Dinn) Hog,ln, N()('I 
Gleeson. jmllny Sh('('(/y, 1'.1/ SeY/Ofl, Co/em,JI) 

The previous week our club was pre
sen~ in,Croke Park to see Tipperary win 
thelf first AII·l reland Senior Camogic 
IItle. We had enonnou<; interest in thi~ 
hecau)(' our own Claire and Jim Madden 
were involved as player and selector. 
What a proud day it was ,mel who 

New St,md - ullder conSlrllCfion. 
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TIPPERARY RURAL 
AND BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT 
INSTITUTE 

TRBDI integrates third level education with the real 
world experiences of business and rural development. 

Both the Thurles and Clonmel campuses are equipped 
with state-of-the-art technology to enhance your 
learning experience. 

• NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN COMPUTING 
(Software Development) 

• NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES 
(SME Development) 

• NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN SUSTAINABLE RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

• TRBDI National Diplomas are NCEA accredited 
• Application to the Tipperary Rural and Business 

Development Institute (TRBDI) for full time day 
courses is through the CAO system. 
All Courses are ESF funded. 

For further information please contact: 
Admissions Office at TRBDI in either, 
Thurles or Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. 
Tel : 0504-28000 
E-mail: courses@trbdi.ie 
Website: www.trbdi.ie 
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'{[be ~uarbian 
ESld.1838 

13 Summerhill, Nenagh, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Tel: 067/31214. Fax: 067/33401 

Read the most comprehensive reports of all 
GAA. matches in m:br @lInrbin li 

every Wednesday 

Let us quote you for 
your Match Programmes 
and all your commercial 

printing. 
* * * * 

Ring : 
067-31214 for Quotation. 

Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatrick 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel. : (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

ROSCRE OIL 
THE Oil PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433/21909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITIED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil p rofessionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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knows - maybe we can supply more 
players to the county team. Our under-
12s Won their county final earlier in the 
year and since then our under-16s won 
their county final and our Intermediates 
Won the county league final. 

Our juvenile club has played an enor
mous part in promoting our games and 
looking aiter our underage players. 
~owhere will you find such a hard work
Ing and dedicated comminee who will 
put so much time and effort in with our 
young people. We continue to hold suc
c~sful summer camps for the boys ,1nd 
gl~ls and also indoor leagues during the 
Wmter. 

Tipperary under-2 l s gave us a heart
stopping Munster final in Ennis against 
Clare MxI once again the club was out in 
(OfCe 10 support the team - spurred on by 
the fact thaI our own Gerry O 'Brien was 
the manager of the team. 

Tipperary seniors were unfortunate not 
to win against Clare in the first match in 
Cork, and in the heart of the defence we 
had Port's Liam Sheedy to shout fOf". 
Unfortunately luck was not on our side 
and the Banner men proved the stronger 
the second time around. 

We continue to set the pace for the 
clubs taking part in Sc6r competllions 
during the winter mOl1\hs. This competi-

tion is ohen criticised because of its 
decline - yet It continues to nourish at 
our club level. Perhaps our secret is in 
the spirit in which our competitors take 
part. The 'craie ' and the laughter and the 
sheer fun of it all is what makes it for us 
and long may it continue. 

And that concludes It for us for this 
year. At the time of submitting this our 
Junior A fOOlbaliers have qualified for the 
North final. It has been a long and suc
cessful year and during the winter 
months J'm sure the fireside talk will be 
of our great year and great memories. 
Enjoy your success - it was richly 
deserved. 

North Tipperary G.A.A. 1999 
Results of Competitions 

Grade Date Winner • . • Score Runner~up •.• Score Venue Referee 
I.H. C'ship (II. B) 22/ B Toomevara .... 2-19 Nenagh . . ...... 2-15 (Iaughiardan MI. (ahill 
I.H. league (Hogan (up) -
LH. ('ship (Guardian) 9/ 10 Silvermines ... . 0-15 Templederry .. . .. 0-9 Nenagh 1 McOonnell 
LH. league 20/ 6 Silvermines ... . 1-13 Knockshegowna . . 1-12 Nenogh I Ryan 
lH.C 'A' (Walch (enlre) 9/ 10 Nenagh · . . ... 2-10 Moneygall ...... 0-12 (Ioughiardan M. Ahearn. 
lH. league 'A' ll/7 Nenogh . .. ... 3-13 Kilruone . . . . .... 1-9 Moneygall Mn. Grillin 
lH.C 'B' (Walch (enlre) 23/ 10 Burgess · ... . . 2-10 Nenagh ... . .... 1-4 Dalla Don Darcy 
lH. league 'B' 9/ B Kildongon ..... 2-II Toomevaro . . ... 1-12 Nenogh J. Kissane 
U-21 H. 'A' (Tom Walsh) Burgess or Toomevora v Templederry or Nenogh 
U-21 H 'B' (Tom Walsh) Silvermines v Kildangon 
M.H_C ' I( (Ger Gavin) 22/ 9 Romeo · ..... 1-16 Toomevara ...... 0·8 Moneygoll G. Hayes 
M.H.C 'B' (Ger Gavin) 26/ 9 Bollina .. ... _ .. 0-9 Borrisoleigh .. . .. 0-9 00110 1 (ollins 
M.H.C 'B' (Ger Gavin) 

replay 2/10 Bollino ..... . .. 1-9 Borrisoleigh ... _ .2-5 00110 M. Healy 
M.H.C '(' B/ 9 Templederry . .. 2-13 Kilruone . . ... _ .. I-B Toomevora M. Griffin 
I.F.C -
LF.C 30/ 10 Kildangon .. _ ... 1-7 Inane Rovers ... .. 0·6 Toomevora G. Hayes 
HC 'A' Porfroe v Borrisoleigh or Templederry 
HC 'B' 
U-21 F.C. 'A' 
U-21 F.C 'B' 
M.F.C 'A' 
M.F.C 'B' 

Nenogh/ Monegall/lhannon Rav. v Ballinahinch/ Burgess/ Silvermines/ lnone Rovers 
10/ 4 Kildongan . .. .. . O-B Burgess .... - . - .0-7 Nenogh 1 Kissane 
3/ 4 Silvermines ... . 0-11 
ll / B Burgess ...... 2-II 

6/ B BaIIina ...... .4-12 

Club of Ihe Year 1999: 
SllVERMINES 

Hurler of the Year 1999: 
TOMMY DUNNE (Toomevaro) 

Foolballer of the Year 1999: 
TOMMY CONNORS IKildongonl 

Newparl .... . ... 2-7 Bollina I Ryan 
Inone Rovers ..... 2-7 00110 PJ . O'Rourke 
Newport ........ 0-3 00110 M. Healy 

I Presidenl 
Chairman 

Vice-chairmen 

Runai 
Treasurer 

Registrar 
Trustee 

I Youth Officer 

OFFICERS 
Seamus 6 Riain 
Donie Shonahan (Toomevora) 
Tom Siollery (Shannon Rovers), 
(onnie Grace (Kilruone MacOonogh) 
Michoel O'Brien (Silvermines) 
Mkhoel Nalan 
Tommie Mulchoy (Nenogh Eire 09) 
Jomes D' leory (Templederry) 
Coroline Egon (Portroe) 
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Score and they' ll remember you for 20 years. 

Miss and they'll remember you forever. 

The AlB Club C hampi o nships . Proudly sponsored by AIB Bank 
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Templederry Minor Hurlers, North hurlmg 
champIOIls. Back TOW /110 r): pol/rick Ry.ln, 
Aldn Ry.ln (capUin}, Niall Ryan, Mich,lel 
BUller. John Kennedy, John Murphy, Alan 
Ryan, Ma"in Ry.ln, Timmy Minogue, John 
Phelan, Seamus O'leal}'. Kneeling: Sean 
Mcloughney, Pal/die Ryall, Dalliel 
Slwllahan, James Kennedy, J.J. Fahy, P,lc/rais 
Ry.ln, Padr'lig Gleeson (miJscotJ, Jolm 
Harkills, P.ldraig Corcoran, Thoma~ 
Cough/.m and piJdraig O'le.lry (mascoO. 

rl'ho' 9 

Ki/d,mgdn, North InlermeeJi,lle (0010011 
champions, Back row (/ /0 r): DiJvirl 
Morrissey, EdwMd Fogarty, J.lmcs Mrmlliln, 
/(iU/ HOIl.ln, Wesley Hdyes, john Hat1y, Cnd,l 
No/an, Brenda DtJlaney. Front row: Dan 
Nackell, 1.1me) nlnnery, Paul Kirw,ln, Ger 
SI.lI/ery, E,lnlQnn McGr<1lh, Tommy Connors 
(C.lptl, MlchiJel Ry.ln. 

If'OOlu: H 

Burgess, North M.F.C. winners, Back row (I 
10 r): P.1I Carroll, James Brophy, MiclliJeI 
Fogarty, Shane Maher. Donal HOYiJn, 
Oamien 0'8rlel1, David Quinlan, AI,m 
Seymour, D.wid Maher, p,l/fick Tucker, Noel 
McDonnell, P./. Hogan (sJ, J.P. McDollllell 
(5). Kneeling: j<l501I Seymour, Pa/rlck RY,ln, 
Niall McGrMh, Padraig McDonnell (capO, 
Colm O'Brlell, Frankie Hogan, Cl/h.l/ 
Hanr,lhan, EOIn Hogiln and Tony Scroope. 

II'1!oto: B 
~dllt"yl 

BOfr;wA.ane Senior Hur/m, Co. l('ilRut.' 
IDiv. 1/ dl.lmploos. Bad row /I to r}: 
Dronof murph). PiJul DiJfCy. John Egan. 
Eoin larA.m, MlchiJl'l Quigley, V;nce/U 
Mcl<:cnnJ, Ni,lll SI('",m. T.ldhg Slevm. 
Fronl row: S/J.lIl(' CtJ£'SI. Pauric Hog.lII. JIm 
MclougMn (CiJl}f/, P.lul Doolt.'y, VivI.ln 
Dooley, Mich,l!'1 Hren,ln and Adrian 
Hog,m. 

Count) Inter-mediarl! 
row /110 rJ: M.ln~' R)-an P,,,,,,-, ... lkmdrd (000), DendI G~, 

Tommy Phelim, Ddmlen Bourke, Dami!!n 
Quinn, M.1(1m R},ln. Padraig R)'dn, Michael 
Ny,ln. Tommy Murray IcapO, P,ll MIII08u(', 
Michael Kennrdy. Smn Ryan (seleclor), Dinny 
Ry,m (m,l/!,lger). Kneeling: MIChael Ryan 
(sellX:/()(), Donie Kcnnecly, Gerard Ry,lll, Ricfhlrd 
Kenn«ly, John Collin). Timmy MmogUf. 5&lm1.15 
Kcnned}; Paul Rydn, Jimmr Collins, Pdlnd: Rriln 
and John Kcnned}. ,f'IIoo>; 881 ~.JIIet1 

Bu~. II)q8 Count) hur/innB dMmpK)ft,. B,Jd 
row 1110 rJ: P./. Hog.m Ich.mmanJ, Par Carroll !*dn 
Hogan wrry I-Io'o\,ud IsJ, P.wl SeymoUf, lJofwl 
Hogdn. Pt'fef C,Jrroll. Shdf1f> Maher, Paul HoRdn 
John XrrJOflC. KeYln McDoof1f>11 Fergal HJnrdhan 
Brian Hogan, K{'\'fn Nealon, Timmy Hogan. I.P. 
"'1dJonnel/ M Anne McGrath (secft'/ilfyJ, D.Md 
KylK' ($('Ieclor). FrOllt. Bridn McGralh, NIall 
McGrollh. Colm O'B"t'fl. wrren Howald. john 
Gleesoo LjJm Hogan, KeelJIl l-kMard Icilp(), Brian 

McDonnell. PMkolig McDoonelI. 
IsJ. Absenl {rom phcxo: Colm 

,Photo s,. DrtII'II')-I 
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THE 
HIBERNIAN INN 

Bar & 
Restaurant 

Pearse Street, Nenagh 

Lunch 12 noon 102.30 p.m. (6 days) 
************ 

Bar & Grill Menu 2.30pm 10 IOpm 
************ 

A La Carte in Reslauranl 5.30pm 10 IOpm 
& Sunday Lunches 

Enjoy Tour Drink or 
Food in an atmosphere of 

Craie, Sport & Relaxation! 

The Western Pass 
ARDCRONEY 

~ 

Lounge Bar 
Function Room 

• 
FULL MEALS SERVED ALL DAY 

• 
Music every Monday and Wednesday 

• 
P'unCLion Room available fOI' Palties. 

Meetings. Dinnel' Dances and 
AfLeI' MaLcll Meals 

• 

Props.: John & Rose Cahill 
Tel. 067-38138, 38179 
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Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future 

O'BRIEN'S 
- Esso Filling Station -

Borrisokane 

SPAR 
9.cr t 

G) t!ojp '1)00 

All you need - when you need it! 

Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 
Fresh Rolls Daily. 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 

1112 
"'0 CUII-
III=» 
... ! 
OD: zl-
:=6 

• Toys 
• Stationery 
• Fancy Goods 
• Souvenirs 
• Greeting Cards 
leading Toy agencies include: 
Rolly, Bruder, Graziiali, Sprint. 
leading Slationery brands 
include: Premier, Ormond, 
Walker, Cora 



S,IVfffrllnes Imerm«l'Jr~ HullrnS pdnei, Notfh Lf'ol8tJe 
dt!d I.H.C. NOith ~nd County chmlpiotls. &Id /OW /I 
/0 r): ~ Gr~, Sco;1n QuHf', D;wid Fordt-. Jot' 
Hamnglon, Otcldn CQfrQMn, Noel Sheehy 
DonrI.Kh;J Droney, MichM'l Altllphy. Sron O·Br~. 
Don,l/ Keogh, M;ch.Jel Almphy. L;d," Keogh, 8temm 
1immons, "m Keogh (mJn;wt-.,), (mIld" !(yom, M.lfIm 
Sle«J, ee, Offord, fselec:IOt/, Jack Dvn/cJ (SClecIOt), 
Michael C Untlt'l'fl. Kneeling: Malk Bourke, D,md 
Boland, M.Jrr/c /(y.m, P,wl SJ>elloclc, fmlllel Sf/eel. 
~ Ry"n (rJ~"in), Timmy Kelly, ~, Clf!f'SOfI, NI,JII 
She!/ot:lr, Stephen Kennedy <IrK/ Tom CUIIf!efI. 

(I'l>0l0: 8. 

Burgess, Norlh and (ounly 'B' hurling 
champions. Back row (/ 10 r): Donie Ne,l/on (s), 
Eugene Hogan, John Joe Ry.ln, Jaff)(!$ Hayden, 
}.p. McDonnell (5), Kevin McGralh, John Darcy, 
Mich.lel MorriSsey, John Flallnery, Ferg.ll 
Hanrah.lI!, Colm O'Brien, Brian Cooney. 
Aindreas MaeDomi1n,lill (5), Donill Hog,m. 
Kneeling: Garry Howard (s), Mich,lel 
McDonel/, BriiJn MeGr,llll, David {(Ylle, John 
Gleesoll, Ni,]1/ McGrJlh, Donal Nealon (capt), 
PJlriek RYJn, Se,ln Nealon, Johll Crace, Paul 
Seymour, Sean Hogan, Anile McCr,llh 
(secrelary. (PhoIo: fl. oe!.l"eyl 

Burgess, Junior '8 ' Hurling County ChampICl1lS 1999. 
!1Ie Burgess pane/ and men/OI'J Ihal won/he county 
/liniot '8' hUlling lil/e by dcfeilling }.K. Bradens al 
The Ragg. B,lCk row (I 10 r): Eugene Hogan, 001111.' 
Nealon (5), John )oc /(y.m, J,l~ HJy~, j.P. 
McDonnell (S}, Kevin Mctra/h, john Dilrcy, Michael 
Morrissey, John Flannery, ref/pi Hanrahan, Colm 
O'Bflen, Brian CDOIleY, Andreas MxDomhnaill (5), 
~I Hogan. Frool row: wry Howard (S), MlchJeI 
McDcmnell, Brian MCGfillh, David "yne, John 
Gleeson, Ni.lll McGrJ lh, Donal Nealon (CJplJ, 
Patrick Ryan Sean Ne,llon, John GMCt', Paul 
Se)moor, Sed~ Hog.m, Ann McGnth (club sed 

Nf.'mgh Elrf' 6g, North le-aguC! WtnnM. Back 
Pill!c1 trn'mbe,~ (/ 10 rJ: Srt,ln Farrell, John 
Flilnn£'?: Brmd.ln Sh,lrl.lhan. Joe O'/Jonosllut'. 
MJrrm (00001/),. EatJIOII MurtJgh, Joe Shee<1y, 
SNJn Darcy, DJ~id Hack('(f, ROIWI BOII/cr, Trevor 
Coonolly, ConOf' O'Donov.in, Michael Hynes 
Ipt'eSIdent), M"ru~ Ryiln (scIeclor), 81/Iy Flimnery 
(se/ec/or). Froll/. Tom I.ennedy. Sri,ln FIIS/bbon. 
CeJI'OIC Cleat)'. D"ff.JSh Quinn, Brian Qumn, 
Shane Cooool/y (C:ilpliJin), Billy Fl<mnery, Noel 
Tumlmson. Dec/an Bailey, Slephefl Ryan, I.en 
8Jrry, MI(hiJeI CroKe. 

Rosetea, North Mill()( hurling chJmpiOt15. B.lck 
row /110 r): Doo f..1aiJe" JIm McDoonell, Brian 
BrotH.;} (captain), DilUmuid Fll2gfflld, B,endJn 
Comerford. Ollie Doughlas, Aidunce NiJSh and 
BfI.ln Filzgerald. Kneeling: Rory (omer(Ofd, 
jdsoo Ryan. Alran Ryan, Anthony WaM. Rory 
lk/aney. A.lan Ffdnid, Dam/en Dalafll!)' and 
Rooln O'Meara. 

1'PfIofo: flgr ~I 

Templeder'Y Minor lealll Coomy Finaiisl 
1999 bt>.lletl by ClOfI.lkenny. Section C. 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

• 
I.K.C. 

25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 

C::I "" -. -~ o _ 
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Newsagent and Restaurant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



Reddin's 80th Birthda Part 
O n November 

20, l orrha 
G.A.A. club 

honoured the ir most 
distinguished player, 
Tony Reddi n, on his 
eightieth birthday. 

A fine crowd of his 
family, friends and 
former fellow players 
gathered in the club
house for a meal. 
presentation and cel
ebration. One of 
Tony's county team
mates, John Doyle, 
was present to make 
One presentation, 
and one of his former 
dubmates, Michael 
O'Meara, made a 
second one. Tony's 
wife, Maureen, and 
eight of thei r nine 
children attended. 

Finrall Sp,lUJ, 
Paddy M.ll/den, 
Tony Reddm, ...... 

Tony receivios the 
number I dub 
~whichhe 
used 10 wear 1Il hi~ 

Pdrlt dub daJ'~' 
trom t.!lch,l{'1 I 
O 'AieJfd , 

Tony and Maureen ROOd;n, M':1I8MC/ Gleeson, ""ho oq;.lniseci 11K' meal, Mlrh,lel Lilley, Club 
Ch,lirman. 

Tony reedvlIlg ,1 prC!Jenlal/01l /rOIll lohn Doyle. 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

BE beD .. . bE beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 
and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel : (067) 32205 

The 
Wakh 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Leading Suppliers of 

C ups, Medals, and 
Sporting Trophies. 

Watches, JewelJery, 
Waterford Crystal, 
Masons Ironstone, 

Aynsleyand 
Royal Tara China 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 31913. 
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Bird"ill UPNEWPDRT 
PROP. DINNY & FIONA RYAN. 

TELEPHONE: 061-319114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

j[floplt5' ~aragt 
<8> HVUnDAI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: 067-31385-31019 

Mobile: 087-2631286 
Fax: 067-31019 

D.D.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 
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B allina's minor hurlers and foot 
bail ers enjoyed great success in 
1999, winning the north double 

and the county football title. Ballina 
began their campaign in April with a 
win over Ballinahinch in football and 
Kildangan in hurling. The team's next 
game was against Ballinhinch in Minor 
Hurling. On a bad evening for hurling 
both sides served up exciting fare with 
a draw being a fair result. 

The teams last game before exams, 
was in football. Here Ballina eventually 
emerged victorious over Borris-Ileigh by 
2 points. 

In the North football semi-final, Balli
na were nine points ahead of Ki ldangan 
entering the final stages. However a lale 
rall y by Kildangan yielded 2-3 and a 
draw. 

In the hurling Championship, Ballina 
next took on Silvermines. The ' Mines 
led for most of the game and Ballina 
seemed in big trouble. A storming finish 
by Ballina seemed 10 ensure victory, but 
a goat with the lasl puck of the game 
brought Silvermines level. Victories 
then followed over Portroe and Bor
risokane. 

The footba ll semi-final replay was 
also won against Kildangan. In the north 
final, Ballina raced up to Newport. This 
night also clashed with St. Anne's, KiI
laloe Deb's Ball, and left many players 
in a dilemma. On the night Ballina 
proved too strong for Newport and 
advanced to the county-semi. 

Golden-Kilfeacle provided the oppo
sition in the county semi-final. The sides 
Were even in the first half. In the second 
half, Baltina got through for a brace of 
goals and this had a big bearing on the 
final scorel ine. 

After the football semi-fina l, thoughts 
once again, turned to hurling champi
onship. In the final league game, Balli
na defeated Borris-Ileigh to qual ify for 
the semi-finals. 

Ballina finished second in the league 
group and were pitted against Bal li
nahinch in the semi-final. This turned 
out to be a great game of hurling 
enjoyed by a big crowd in Newport . 
Both teams served up top qual ity hurl
ing in a very sporting game. In the end 
a draw was a fair result . 

Due to Dermot Gleeson's involve
ment with the Tipp Minor's we had to 
wait almost three weeks for our replay. 
On the day of the game a storm force 

.. 1999 . 
wind was blowing down the middle of 
the field. Ballina played with the wind 
in the first half, and built up a 7-poinl 
half-lime lead. A goal early in the sec
ond half set us on the road to victory. In 
the North final we faced Borris-lieigh. 
Ballina began very well, but Borris 
edged their way back into the game. At 
the end of 60 minutes, we had played 
our 4th draw of the minor hurling 
championship in 1999. 

The following Saturday the two sides 
returned to Dalla for the replay. Due to 
the heavy rain, which had fallen all 
week, the game took place in the ~ou t 
side'" field in Dalla . Borris-Ileigh made 
Ihe bener slart with the wind. However 
in the second half, the lads put in a 
tremendous effort and held out for a one 
point win. 

The next day we travelled to Semple 
Stadium to play Gallee Rovers in the 
county semi.final. Galtce were quick
ly off the mark and raced into an early 
lead. At ha lf-time only 2 points sepa
rated the sides. Two late goa ls gave us 
a flattering 9 point w inning margin. 
Tipperary Town was the venue for the 
county final. Newcastle were the 
opponents. Ballina gOI off to a great 
slart, and were nine points clear com
ing up to half-time. Just before lhe 
interval Newcastle struck for a goa l to 
leave 6 poinls separating the sides. 
Two early second half points seemed 
to settle our nerves again. However in 
a bid to save the game, Newcastle 

•••••••••• 
mentors made some clever switches. 
The side from th Waterford border 
scored 3·3 to 0- 1 in reply to take a one 
goal lead. In a last attempt 10 save the 
game, a late goa l bound shot was 
turned over the bar by the Newcastle 
goalkeeper. This gave Newcastle a 
two point win and their first county 
title. 

For Ballina, heads were low, but their 
was also a renewed believe in the 
camp, lhat the footbal l tit le was sli ll up 
for grabs. In the intervening two weeks, 
the response to Iraining was very good. 
With renewed confidence,we set out 
for Templederry and a clash with 
loughmore-Castleiney. Ballina opened 
the scoring with 3 early points. By half
time loughmore had overturned this 
deficit and were 2 points clear them
selves. 

loughmore pulled further ahead 
early in the second half. Ballina now 
began to respond to the loughmore 
chaHenge, helped in no small way by 
some good changes from the sideline. 
With minutes remaining Ballina were 
still a point behind and hoping for a 
draw. We then struck for the only goal 
of the game and tagged on two funher 
points to win by four. 

This brought us our first ever County 
Minor title, clnd first County Footbal l 
litle for the adult portion of the club. 

Well done to the selectors: Vivian 
Cahalane, Mallie Cosgrove, John Glee
son and trainer Vincent McKenna. 

Bell/ina Minors 1999. Back row (I /0 ,); Sean McKeogh, Domhnall McKeogh, MI. Moloney, 
Chris/hoper O'Meara, Patrick Cosgrove, Padrald Sheehy, john Ryan, Peter King, Wi//;dm 
Gleeson MicMal Kennedy, Adrian Ring, Thomas Collins, Robert Nol.ln. 
Fron/: K'evin Ryan, David Hickey, Ca/h.ll Gleeson',5eil.mus Larkin, ,.lmes McKeogh, Gerard 
Sheehy, Wayne Cahalane, Noel Moroney, ~amon 0 SullIvan, Shane Ryall. MiSSing (rom p/lolo: 
David Collins, Poldrdig Ryan and Calhal 0 Connell. 
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I fnlerprise· N Ii 
Tipperary North County Enterprise Board assists the establishment 

of micro-enterprise in North Tipperary by providing: 

• Financial Assistance • Information/Advice' Mentoring 
• Business Planning· Computer Training 

• Marketing/Financial Management Programmes 
• Management Development Programmes 
• Workshops relevant to small businesses. 

For further information on these programmes and other on
going activities please contact us at: 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board, Summerhill, Nenagh Co. Tipperary. 
Tel: 067-33086/34032. Fax: 067-33605 Email: info@ntippceb.iol.ie 

N{ neart go eur Ie eMile. . .. · . 
7ipperal1' Non" Count)' Emerprise BOlm! lJd. is an independellt compan)' SIIPIHJrled by lire Irish 

Goremmenr and the EU limier the Opermional Programme for Local. Urban and RUTal Del'eJopment 

· . · . . . . 

Raymie Ry.lfI hiJllclp.l~ thl' /).1/1/0 ,1 colleague during the NHL semi- Aidan Ryan gels rhe "cUero{ FranK lallan and Enda Flannery durillg fhe 
fin,ll,11 LimeriCK. NHL semi-fin.11 af LimericK. 
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Threemdll')W '49 ' 
- ,5/, '51-(I'f.)'Srunl(, =:""__ . .. l'tmy. JohMy fverdrd, Pill StJtelum 

rh . 
reemdfOW_'49 '5 ' 

BobSt~~ ;'- CMidey Byrne, Jimmy Kemledy, 
e urn, OOnle Ke.lne ' 

rh"" 
ina row -'49,'51,'SI_ Thelegenda 

Rosere,} (I.-f.): Dmny, Jack and ~,:::n brothers from 

Thrre In d row - -.,9, '51. 'SI - fl .. 1./: jot> McDon.1gh. Tony ROOddn. DcHlIt' N&J1on 
(M,m5fef Cooncil5«lffdl}'l, Paul O'Neill, Sedn ~c/lr IMumler Council Ch;lITm,ln). 

P.JI S1d~dum, Chrrqy C()f)n('y (Vic~hJ;rmdn '\tun>lcr Counri/ 

'49 '51 '51 _ MrS. Cofley,). Coffey dnd flor Coffey 
Three in il (ow - . , 

Sea(l'MlS 6 R.ain, Ned Ryan. 
_ '49 '51, '51 _ (/.-r.!: Mickey Byrne, 

Thret' in .J roW ' 

'5 1 Whill ,ldvice r~ CJpI'i1ln Poll Siapelum 

Three 1ft a row _'49, 'MS~~k R"~n ,md JImmy Kennedy' 
gwmg I 
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P~MdW~ 
- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

fRANK ROCH~ & SONS lTD. 
57 ~BERTY SQUARE, THURlES 

Tel: 0504·22313 ~ 

~---... -
Latest High-Tee Computer Colour Guide Simulntor 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 
Exclusive Colorgcn Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from ... in Gloss, 

Mart, Silk and Eggshell Textures 
PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND • 

SIKKENS WOOD FINISHES 
DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDTEX 

Wallpapers specially clmim Ivilll Borden lIud Co-ordill(Jw 
awl Matching Curtai1ls allff Materials 

liJmes G/ef!'WIl, CilpMm of the Uppt'rchurch-Orom/Mne le,lm which 
WOIl the COUllty under-16 hurling 'C' Ii/Ie being prcselllecl with lhe 
trophy by MId Borri na n6g ChairmiJn.).C Ryan. 

181 CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors 
of Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 

support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM 
Uachtarlln 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE 
Runaf 
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AONRAI 6 RIAIN 
Cathaolrleach 

sEAN 6 DONNABHAIN 

MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
Runaf (until 
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TIPPERARY HURLING TEAM OF THE MillENNIUM 

C
hoosing a Tippera ry Team of the 
Millennium is no easy task. Con
sider the wealth of lalent since 

the start of the century. Household 
names who had thrilled specta tors over 
the yea rs. Many teams of equal merit 
could be chosen. No living person had 
seen every player in action. Word of 
mouth and records would have to be 
taken into account. However it was 
decided to pick a learn and the wheels 
Were set in motion. 

The initiative was laken by The Tip
perary Star when Ihey asked reader!> \0 
nominate their Tippermy hurl ing team 
of the Millennium. There was a huse 
response. Entries poured in. Competi
tion for places was fierce. It was nip and 
luck for certain positions. Noel Dundon 
Was the tally man. Rumours were rife as 
to who had won a place on this covet
ed team. As usual, not all were accu
rate, but that intensified the excitement. 
This had really caught the imagination 
of, not alone people within the county 
but readers as far away as Ihe USA, Aus
tralia and Africa. 

The team was to be announced on 
County Final day in Semple Stadium. A 
fitting platform, where every nominee 
had played. If only Ihal famous sod 
could lalk. What stories it could reveal! 
I was honoured 10 be asked 10 
announce the winners and presenl1hem 
to the spectalor!> on thaI occasion. 

The Tipperary Star organised ,1 won
derful presentation lunch prior to the 
County Final. There was a great buzz, 
as past pl ayers met, some for the fi rst. 
time, in many years. Reminiscences 01 
great games and fun occasions were 
most enlenaining. What struck me most 
Was the respect among the group and 

. Liz How.lld 

their graciousness at being chosen on 
the team. They were honoured to be 
Ihere, :;ome expressed surprise at omis
~ ions form the team. All accepted that IS 

how democracy works. Dr. Clifford 
made the presentations. As usual his 
words were apt and relevant to mark 
this special evenL Paul O'Neill. County 
Chairman added hiS words of congratu
lations to the leam members, his thanks 
to Michael Dundon, Editor of the ""Tip
perary Star~ for taking the inttiative. 
lunch was a happy and relaxed affair. 
Indeed, we could have lingered longer! 
Bul Semple Stadium beckoned for the 
introductions. 

The crowd in Semple Stadium rose to 
the Tipperary Team of the Millennium. It 
was quite emotional as round of spon
taneous applause broke out to acknowl
edge each player. It shows how much 
we love our hurling and our hur~ers. 
The players came out ,lS a team lines 
oul goalkeeper first. The great Tony 
Rec:idin Galway's gift to Tipperary. Tony 
had pl;yed for his native county before 
crossing the Shannon to live in lorrha in 
the late' 405. The rest is history. He was 
a vital part of the three in a row All Ire
land winning team 1949 to 1951. He 
played many great gam~ in Ihe Blue 
and Gold which saw him also wm . a 
place in the Team of the Century m 
1984. He is a darling man, full of 
warmth and kindness. 

The full back line of Mickey Byrne, 
Tony Brennan and John Doyle actually 
l layed together, a wonderful trio. ~hat 
~an be said about corner back Mickey 
"Rattler" Byrne? A wonderful character 
and raconteur, holder of five All Ireland 
medals and a record fourteen county 
championships, he feared no forward. 11 
was quite the reverse! Calm under the 

Tipperary HurllllS Te,lnl 
ol /he Millennium. 8dd 
row (/ 10 r): Dam/en 
YOUIIR (MlIlor HurlillS 
Cdpt.lm I 999J; Mlck 
Roche; Ton), Wdl/; 
MIchael Kennedy. 5011 
01 Marlin; /lmmy Finn; 
John Doyle; MICk Ry,Jn; 
bilm Devaney; Dollie 
EnglIsh, ia/hf'r 01 Nicky; 
Willie Hickey (Caplaill 
U21 le,lm 19991. From: 
MicMal BUller; Jmlmy 
Doyle; John Doyle, o;on 
of Tommy; TOllY 
Reddin; Mickey 8yrne: 
Jimmy Brennan, '>On of 
Tony Theo English; 
Paddy Kenny, Siobh'1Tl 
Ryan. 

severest pressure is a vila I requiSite for a 
full back, such a man was Tony Bren
nan, who won an All Ireland in 1945 
playing at full forward, he made the 
transition to futl back and went onto 
win Ihree more All Ireland medals on Ie 
three in a row learn. His son, JIm repre
sented him On the day. Tony was walCh
ing from the playing fields of Heaven. 
Next came the legendary John Doyle, 
who won eighl All lrelands and was 
also chosen on the Team of the Century 
in '84. The man who epitomised the 
spirit of Matt the Thresher in Knock
nagow. 

The half back line read Jimmy f inn, 
Tony Walt and Tommy Doyle. What a 
formidable trio. limmy was a wonderful 
hurler who carne to prominence in the 
minor All Ireland of 1949 and won 
senior All Ireland medals in '50, '51 and 
'58. He was al:;o chosen on the Team of 
the Century. Tony Wa ll, my childhood 
hero, was a player of great posihonal 
sense as welt as skilL He captained Tipp 
to victory 111 1958 and won funher All 
Irelands in 1961, 1962, 1964 and 1965. 
He was Texaco Player of the Year in 
1958. Tommy Doyle, one of the fittest, 
fastest and most ski llful players ever to 
wear the Tipperary jersey won five All 
Ireland medals. A great favourite wilh 
my Dad, I'm sure they are on Ihe same 
team in Heaven. His :;on, John repre
sented him III Semple Stadium. 

The midfield due, Theo Engli sh and 
Mick Roche kept the sOluh Tipp flag fly
ing. Thea, renowned for his overhead 
play, his abi lity to cut line balls over the 
ba r and his consistent level of fitness, 
won four senior All lrelands as well as 
a junior title. Graceful and elegant, 
Mick Roche made hurling look easy, 
his displ'1Y in the All Ireland final of 
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Builder's Providers - Tool Hire 

your complete building needs 

Timber * Building Material * 
Plumbing, Heating & 

Electrical Supplies * D.l.Y. 
* Farm Supplies 

COMPUTERISED MACHINE 
PAINT MIXING 

Choice of 5000 from Colour 
Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS- PERSONAL SERVICE 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel/Fax: 0504-31234 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-37143/ 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile : 088-593980 
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Bowe's 
Bar & lounge 

friar Street. Thurles 
Weekend - I r ish Music 

and Sing-along 

Tel. 0504-23520 E-Mail : bowetravel @tinet.ie 

OLEESO 
Steel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles, Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
Slack/Salvanise, Tubing , Plating, 
Corrugated Sox Profile Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yardscrapers, Gates/Railings, Trailers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTR IAL AND FARM BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel: 056-34110. Fax: 056-34237. 



1966 was one of the best ever. He won 
senior All Ireland medals in 1964, '65 
and '71, as well as an U-21. He was 
chosen on the first Carrolls All Star 
Team in '71. 

The half forward line read: Jimmy 
Doyle, Mick Ryan and liam Devaney. 
Any half back tine would meet them 
with trepidation. Jimmy, who started his 
career as goalkeeper in 1954, won six 
All Ireland medals at senior level and 
two at minor. Another Team of the Cen
tury player, he was all class and ski ll , a 
Superb sportsman. Mick Ryan of 
Roscrea was a huge part of the success 
of the three in a row victories of 1949 to 
1951. Strong and powerful he made 
many scores for lighter players around 
him. I was delighted to see him so well 
and happy. He travelled from Cork 
where he lives to share the day with 
him team mates. Versatile liam 
Devaney played in every position for SOfI 

Tipperary with the exception of full and becoming a household name. His 
back. An outstanding hurler he won five abi l ity to snatch a goa l was incredible, 
senior All Ireland medals, he won Cal- he could outwit any defender in an era 
lex Hurler of the Year in 1961. when defenders were staunch and 

The inside forwards read, Paddy tough. His son, Michael was there on 
Kenny, Martin Kennedy and Nicky the day. The only player from the recent 
English. Imagine the combinationr A past, Nicky English, an exciting and t.11-
minor caplain in 1947, a superb corner ented forward, who sparkled with skill 
forward, Paddy won Ihree senior Allfre- and flair long before the Famine ended. 
land titles in 1949, 'SO and '5 1. A great He holds two All Ireland medals at 
Score getter, he had a unique and effec- senior level as well as U-21, Fitzgibbon 
tive method of taking twenty one yard Cup and All Star Awards. His Dad, 
frees. I heard many stories about the Donie represented Nicky in his 
great Martin Kennedy, who started his unavoidable absence. 
hurling career as a goalkeeper for Bor- I salute the "Tipperary Star" Tipperary 
riS-lleigh before moving to Toomevara Hurling Team of the ..... ~.i.~~.~~.~.~~.~.: ...... . .................................................................................... 

Damien Young and William Hickey, the 
minor and U-21 captaim of 1999 
respectively, lead out the players. Siob
han O'Neill and MIchael Butler repre
sented the children or Tipperary. My 
right-hand-man, my nephew, Garrett 
was also part of the day, ensuring Ihat 
the player profiles were in order and 
generally helping out in his calm way. 11 
was a lovely occasion and all the 
players chosen, enjoyed it. There was 
poignant moments, times of fun 
sadness for those who had gone' to ~ 
better place. Mickey Byrne said to me 
~If only we could turn back the dock~. 
If only indeed 

m:ipperarp $>tar Millennium Hurling Team 

(2) 
MICKEY BYRNE 

(Sarsfields) 

(5) 

JIMMY FINN 
(Borrisoleigh) 

(10) 
JIMMY DOYLE 

(Sarsfields) 

(13) 

(B) 
MICHAEL ROCHE 

(Carrick Davinsl 

PADDY KENNY 
(Sarsfields/Borrisoleigh) 

(1) 
TONY REDDAN 

(Lorrha) 

(3) 
TONY BRENNAN 

(C lonou It y/Rossmorel 

(&) 
TONY WALL 

(Sarsfields) 

(9) 

(4) 

JOHN DOYLE 
(Holycross/Ballycahi l l) 

(7) 
TOMMY DOYLE 

(Sarsfields) 

THEO ENGLISH 
(Marlfield) 

(11) 
MICK RYAN 

(Rose rea) 

(14) 
MARTIN KENNEDY 

(Ki ladangan) 

(12) 
LlAM DEVANEY 

(Borrisoleigh) 

(15) 

NICKY ENGLISH 
(Latlin/Culien) 

The Tipperary Star Millennium Hurling Team was vo.ted ~~ reader~ of the n,ewspaper which has 
been bringing YOll top GM coverage since It s establishment In 1909. 
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La:~?~~ding ARY KENNEDY General e:: Stationery Commerczal 
Croke Street, Printers 

Thurles. P R I NT E R Lamina~n~' Bindi~g 
• Fax SelVlce • Typing 

OS~~~~~~38 Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 9.30 a,m, - 5.30 p,m, • Photo<opying Service 

FOGARTY'S 
SELECT LOUNGE BAR 
59 LIBERTY SQUARE, 

THURLES 

(}«4~~pt~ 
V~,.",d~~ 

~()W!,~ 
",r~to~~ 

Proud to support the 
"Blue & Gold" 

Proprietors: 
SEAN & JIM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504-24577 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

C~;;,i lettei M 
Tel: 0504-31222 

087-2840940 I 088-2607587 
Full range of Toyota models 

Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 
BOE Vehicle Testing. 

Tachograph and Speed Limiter 
Fitting. Quality Servicing 

- OPEN 6 DAYS -

Outings - Weddings - Fu rrerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 



MID TIPPERARY C.A.A. REVIEW 1999 

Officers of Mid TiPPCf.1rY G.A.A. Board .1ncl guesb photographed ,II the Board's Annu,)1 ConventiOIl ,j[ Thurl~ Silf5field~ SOC/ill Celltre. Included 
ilfe (sealed _ I. to r.) John O'Donovan, Mid Boord treasurer; P,JUI O'Neill, Cu, Board ch;JI(man; H.myRyan, Mid Board chairman; 80b Slakelum, 
Mid Boord presidenl; Tommy Ruren, Co. Board secrewy; Mally Connolly. M,d 80.m/ secretary; Mlcndel E8·m, Mid 8O<Jrd .mis/anl secref.lf)'. 
Sr,lIlriing: Michael Bourke, Mid Board vice-chainllall; Mick Milh~t; MId Board 8·11e checker; MlchiJel Curley, Mid Boord gMe checker; Conchuir 
6 Rialn, Co. Board Oifigeach Ila Gael/ge: Jimmy Melsn,lll MId Board vIce-chairman; Jim M,lX, Mid Bo.m/ Thurles Sporrsfield rep.; Anrly 
O'Gorman, Mid Boord YOUlh officer; Pal Cullen, Mid Board Coullly Boort!lruslee; John Ryall, Co. Boord Developmem Officer. 

Loughmore-Cdsr/CIIlCY delegates being presented with the 5t>nior 
Club of Ihe Year .1w.lrd al tile Mid GAA. 80.lfd', Allnu.11 Conventloll 
at Thurles Sarsfielcl~ Social Centre. Illc/ud('(/ are (q!ale(/: I. /0 r.J; Fr.mk 
McGr;)th, H.lrry Ryan (chaimMn Mid BOdrdJ, Pal Cullen. Slandillg: 
John fitzpatrick, Se,in Mockler, 1',1/ Gleeson. 

1999 
Officers 

President Bob Stakelum, Grange.Holycross 050443311 

Chairman Harry Ryan, Galboola, littleton 050444573 

Secretary/PRO Matty Connoll y, Ardmayle, West Cashel 0504·42390 

Treasurer lohn O'Oooovan, BOOernamona Road, 
Thudes 0504·221 70 

Assi~. Sec. Michael Egan, Coole, Gortnahoe 056·34193 

Youth Officer Andy O'Gorman, Gortnahoe, Thurles 056·34463 

Trustee Pat Cullen, Ballyknockane, Templetuohy 0504·53319 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets · Furniture • Curtains 
Beds' Household Needs 

Free MeaslIrillg & Estilllating 
Expert Fittillg 

Come and view at YOllr leisure 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

TOHER GRASSCARE 
LID. 

MOUNTRATII ROAD, ABBEYlEIX, CO. 1A00S 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fa.x: (0502) 31064. 
Mobile: (087) 2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gangmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 
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Queallys 
1 CROKE STREET 

THURLES 

Thurles' No 1 

GOOD DRINK 

GOOD COMPANY 

GOOD CRAIC 

SATURDAY NIGHT MUSIC 

~,~~t ~o& 
J~me11# 

GERALD STAKELUM LTD 

~ ~ ~ 
One of the Largest Complete Office 

Suppliers in The M idlands 

• Copiers · Fax Machines ' Furnilure 
• Stationery · Computer Peripherals 
• Full Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

FREEFAX 1800303606 
All serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing Copyi 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

Parnell SI., Thurles 
Co. Tipperary 



Sunday 22/8 Maclochlainn Road Markings 
Senior Hurling final _.. (Semple Stadium) 
Ref. W. Clohe.~5y 
Holycross 8 . . . . . .. • ......•..... '·1 J 
LoughmoreC ............ 1-10 

Sunday 3/10 Younges, The Rags 
Intermediate Hurling final .. (Holycross) 
Ref. R. towr}' 
Gortnahoe ................ . . 2-6 
Thutl~ S<1rsfields . . . . 0-11 

Sunday 17/10 Roadstone Provinces 
Junior A Hurling Final. . . fThe Rags) 
Ref. j. Sweeney 
Thurles fennellr; .. . ............. 1-12 
Holycross 8 .................... 1-7 

Saturday 9/ 10 Irish Pride Bakeries 
Junior 6 Hurling final ....... (Holycross) 
ReI: P. /. Hewitt 
J. K. Brackens ................... 1-14 
GortnahoreJGlengoole .. ... . ..... 1·9 

Sunday 7/ 11 County Bar (Thudes) 
Junior A Hurling final ........ IDrambanel 
Ref. R. Lowry 
Dram-Inch . ....... . ........... 4·9 
Boherlahan ... . .... . ...... 0·9 

Saturday 30/10 Bank of Ireland 
Under-21 Hurling final ... . (Holycross) 
Ref. j.P. SI.J~elum 
Moycarkey B ................... 2·19 
Upperchureh 0 ..... . ......... 1·10 

Wed., 15/9 Super Moles, rhudes 

Wed., 15/9 

Minor A Hurling Fin.11 .....•.. ( Holycro~s) 
Ref. MI. Greene 
Thudes Sarsfields ........ . . 1·9 
Drom·lnch ......... . . . . . . .. .. 1·7 

Thudes (redit Union 
Minor B Hurling Final 
Ref. P. j. Le,lhy. 
Loughmore C ....... . 
Gortnahoe!G. . ... . 

. ITempleluohy) 

.2-10 

. . 2·5 

Monday, 13·9 Minor C Hurling Final ....... (Ballycahilll 
Ret: W O'Gmdy. 
Clonakenny .................. 6·9 
Upperchurch . . .. ................ 2· 10 

Hibernian Insurance, Thudes 
Senior football final 
Loughmore-C. v. J.K. 8racken~ 

Sun!by, 7·11 

Sunday, 21-11 

Sun, 28- 11 

Friday, 2-4 

Sat. 27/3 

' /5 

Friday 30/4 

Thursday 22/4 

Saturday 3/7 

Sunday 11-7 

SaludolY 3-7 

Inl{'(mediate FOOlbalJ Findl 
ReI. T. I\j,lher. 

Thurl~ Sar\field~ 
Holycr('l<;s·B. 

.. _ .tlinINon) 

.. , 
• . . • 1·7 

Mid Tipperolry lunior A FoolI).llJ Fin,l1 
Ca~!reiney 

(Ca<,!leineyl 

IX. Bracken~ . 
UPIlt:r{hurch Orombane •.• 

luni()( a FootbJII B Final ..• 
BOOerldhan Dualla • • 
Loughmore Ca~!leiney .. 

U-ll A Football Final 
ReI. /. SWE'('fl('Y 
Hotycr()<;~ B 
IX Bra(ken~ . 

U·21 FOOIhtlU final ..... . 
Ref. P. ~'an 
Thulles Gael~ 
Upperchufch . 

Minor A. Football final 
R,,,- P. Ryan 

· .0-9 
.'-4 

(The Ragg! 
.2-6 

• .2·4 

.. !Boherlahanl 

· 1·6 
'·5 

.• . . . (The Rar,g) 

2·' 
•.•....... 0·7 

. !The Ragg) 

JX Brackens 
Thurl~ S.uslield<. 
fHepl,lyl 

... " .... 2·6 

J.t.:. 8lackeo~ ... 
Thurles Sarsfield~ 

MInor B football final 
Ref. P. j. Leahy 
loughmore-C. 
Gortnahoe-G. 

. ..... 2-6 

. ......... 4-13 

.. . .. .. 2·$ 

... (Outside field ) 

..0-13 
• ..... 1-4 

Mll1()( C. FOOlball Final ....... {Clc)flakennyl 
Ref. P. Cullen 
Clontlkenny ....................... 4-6 
Upperchurch·O '" .... .. .... . 2-5 

JUIl!Of Hurling Div. t League ..... (Holycro<;s) 
Ret. P. j. Hewl/l 
Orom-Inch . . . . . .. . ....... 2-11 
Holy('fos~-B. . . . . . . . . . . .. 0-11 

Oiv. 2 league .......... (Stemple Stadiuml 
Ref. j. O'Shed 
Clonakeony ................... 2.14 
Thurle.. Sar~field, . . . . .. . .. 1.12 

Diy. 3 league . . . . . .. . .. _ .•.. IHolycros~) 
Rev. W C.nhm 
Boheriahan.D. ......... •. •... . ... 3-14 
Killea .. ... ................ . .0-9 

The Clonakenny pdnellhiil won the Mid rippe/<lry /unior Hurlmg .League (Di\~ 2) IIIll' by deledling Thurlf'S 5.J"fie/ds al Semple SliJdium. Back row 
II. /0 r.1 John M,J(klen, John M.lflln, Pdt Shelly, Jimmy Martm, Eom Rydn, MIChael Murray, Mdrk Talbot, Ce.lro,d Byrne, Seamus Nohm, Michael 
Murray, Aidan Bur~e, Leo Cr.lmplon, MIChael Leamy, Ger Byrne, MIchael Smi/h. From row: G.lrr('1/ Ry.ln, P,1I HolI.lfIr/ (cap/.lm), Coin MurrdY, 
Bobby Martin, John Fogarty, Aldn Abbott Donncha Murray, Dec/.m O'Dwyer, MIChael 8uri.;p, M,lftm J. Murray, TomJs M.llthews. 
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CHANNEL YOUR 

liE 
PROBLEMS 

THROUGH RICHMOND 

-

_Q:"ty 
System 

Hygenic stainless steel floor drains are ideol for the 
brewing, ,hemicol and food processing industries, os welf 

as hospitals, oboffoi~, ,old stores and anywhere a 
din'icolfy deon environment is essen#ol. 

Richmond Trading is I"fond's leading supplier of gulfies, 
gra#ng and grease ~ops, and offe~ a comprehensive 

range of stoinless sreel piping and fitting. Also stockist of 
Poly,on"ete, P.Y.C and ,ost iron drains. 

[on/o,t: 

Riclmumd Trat/illS Co .. Tt'lIIpll'lllore. Co, TIp/Juan
Tef: (05Q.1) J I J/ I FlU: (0504 J J 1158 
Corl.:: (021) 896320 1(086) 1563319 
DI/MIII (086) 2552071 
eI/wil: I',\'cml@riclmumdmulb,g.it! 

COlltinued success to the G.A .A. 
from Dallal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
- BAR & LOUNGE -
THE JUNCTION NITE CLUB 

ROSEWOOD SUITE 
FUNCTION ROOM 

for Weddings ~* Socials ~f~ Family Celebrations 
,', 
-0-,.' 

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 
'" - 0 -' .' 

Contact Donal at: 

~1~ __ ~~_~~G_AA~_" _ _ k _O_5_0_4_-5_13_2_7_~_1_37_6 ______ ~l i 
~ 



Ttw Holycross-B.l/!ycahi/! p.mcllll<ll res.lined Ille Mid 5CfIiOl hurling IIlle by dcfC'iJ1inl: hoI(h'~ Looghmore-C.hlleiney a/ x.mple SlildlUm. Back 
'Ow (/. /0 r./ David Burke, hldgh Burke, P. I. M.lckey, OOlI.lIOu88.ln, Pllilip Ry.ln, MIlh.le/ Lf'('. Oed.lI! Quilll.lll. Michael remcorlllX" (ca~dmJ 
WIlliam Ry.ln, Brendall Ryan, Donal Ry.l/1, Offl,ln Ryan. Eamonn Ryan. John BUller. From row; Io/m rORafty, Gary Byme. Denis McCull.lgil, Jack~ 
Doyle, Cooor L.lIl1Ran (m,1!;eot), Tony Lalll8an, TlIQ'iSIf' Fogarty. Timmy Gleeson. Pf,,1 01'\1)'('1'". John FemcomlJf.-'. Adrian O'K(-'('ffe, Scdmu~ Ryan. 
In (rom: Oelll5 Femcoml)('. 

, 
The IK Brackens p.lnelth.lI won lhe 
Mid }UII/Of 'B' hurling lille by ckfcd/lll8 
Gortnahoe-Glcngoo(' .11 Ho/ycfO". 
8dCk row /I. 10 r.}: Brendan CO«Ofan, 
DJm('/ A1dher, Sealll(' le,lhy, Tommy 
~an, BWldan Guid(." polul Doylf.', 
Aiich.1t'1 ()(Olafley, Paul Dft>g,ln, Davy 
Maher, lilCk O'She,l, P,lUl Nol.ln, Bill 
Leahy. Fronl row: iJn Doyle. Michael 
Fogany Seamus Bourke, Aidoln Boun.e, 
Peter Bourke, RolY Bourke (c,lpMin), 
Johnny Maher; Damien i\.1cBri&', p,lul 
O'Brien, John FllzgHald, PhonSIf.' 
Deeg,ln, M.l~ob: DarrJgh Bourke (left) 
and Shane C.l'hm.Jn, 

~ 

The ThuriN Fennt>l/r"~ P<lfIell/!.l1 "on Iht' 
... hcl/unirK 'II' rhampiomh,p lille by tk(eJlmg 
HoIY(~~.IMIlyc.ahi/l ill The Ra~. Bad. row 
{I. 10 r./: Pill Bulk.,. o\l/rh.1('1 Burke, John 
((111110" Colm Ai.1M, TIl'I'Of O'Vwyer. 
Chflsty Jo«i.ln. MJrlr LoughniJ/le, K~m 
While. John L.1\\'IOf. lohn C.ll/.In,ln. Pdl 
LaIVl1X (raptain), Dilmi(-'n Kin.me. /1m 
Woodlock From row: Jim "!ider. Philip 
Lawlor, Tom Sulh',/n, 1',11 Glee'iOn, Ollie 
Geoghegall. RdynJOOd (.lft>\\. Philip Buill". 
laT BJ(f(>f/, La, Mild!'). ",tJrl. /otddn. Tom 
/ord,m. Md)(()/: David O'Aj,lhonr, 

The Clonkenny pdncllli<ll won II!e county minor 'C'I!tIrIIllS ch.ll11pionship fin(lllJy dcfe.llillg Tt.'1np1oo.crry by the narrow~1 ot' lIl.lrglll~ ,11 
Moneyg.ll1, Back TOw /1. 10 r.}: "In!eS Alul/Jlly, Brcnd,l/I Murray, [Oln Hoo/lh,ln, Donncha Murray, Martlll loe Murray, john Nolan, Gt>ar6id 
Byme (c.Eptaill), WJller Bymf!, Derek RY,lf!, Joe Shelly, Fronl row: Thom.15 CJrroll, WiIlIJlII Molou~hllcy. Mlch,wl C()<ollg.ln. iI.lm (xllgan, 
Ni,lIl Mal/fleWS, Andrew Cramplof!, D,wid Cr.lmplon, Dalllien COOII,1I), AI.lll Abboll, Gefi1f(1 Smllh, Mark Ry.lIl, 
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~mmD~ JJ@(]~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

rkP~~~~ 
BIG SCREEN TV 

P~~~p,~,~, eG. 
Best of Luck to 

All Tipperary GAA Teams and Clubs 

Centenary Co-Op Creamery Society Ltd 
BALLYDUFF THURLES Co. TIPPERARY 

Mallllf acturers of Top Qllality Blue alld Gold Allin/al Feeds 
ill BlIlk all d Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy, Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your l ocal Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore ... 0504-31877 
Cashel ............ 062-61244 
Littleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran ............... 0505-43226 
Montore ........... 0505-43210 

HEAD OFFICE:: 
at BallyduN, Thurles 

Ph: 0504-45216 

Fax: 0504-45277 

'24 - Tipperary GAA Year Book 

QUALITY: ,~II Blu. alld Gold Ratioll ' are based all top 
quality ingredimts. 

VALUE: Blu. alld Gold are of prov.,. quality alld 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery ill bulk alld bag'. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Qpality Products for Household, 
Gardening, DJ.Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc. 



I 

The J.I<.. BrdckeflS leam thaI won /II(> 
Miel minor 'N loolWllllf/e hy defe.lling 
Thurfes Sarsfields .lllef d repf,ly.J1 The 
RiJB8. Bilek row (I. 10 r.J: )oil" Dunne, 
Kevin MulryiJn (capldl ll), Ald,lll/ve,.;, 
!<lSOn Mcloughlin, P,lul O'8f1l>n, 
Eogh,m O'Dollf.'ny. a.wid Dwells, John 
BOtlrke, FrOnl row: loll Doyle, Killiall 
O'Neill, Philip RY,1I), "evin Iwro., Get
Mulldlly. O"vid Ryan. D,wid 
MCLoughlin . 

, 
Tft(. rllUrles G,!('/) p<lllellh,ll .... on the Mm undrr· 
}/ '8' (OOlwlllllle br defrulmg Upperrhurch. 
Dromb.JII(>.1I Templemore. 8.1CK row (I. /0 r.I: 
Peild.lr R)',ln, JiJme5 Carro/I, Co/m Molher. Tom 
c.)mpiotJ. t::1ofI Lollif'. Mdri. Bulief, Ted 0'(011(1()(, 
John L.lW/Of. j()(> C/('ffl!. WiIlI,Im Gmall, ItY 
LOCJ8nn.me, Tom Dwyer, 11m Doyle. Mlch.le/ 
Colf{'W Trist.Jn O'Gomtan. Frofl/ row: Willi.lm 
Maher, D.I~id "'('.IIlf', Stephen Browne, (mn!<'f 
/\taller. Dd~id Kelly, lolf Madey, Dere4. Tteocy. 
W,111.1m lawlor, Wayne I\Cilll(', /Chll COIl(J()r$ 
(cdpf.l.md Aidan Burke. 

The lOlJghfllO(f'-C,,~leifl{') 
p.me//IY/ ckfedled 
Gonn,lhot>.Glengoole In rhl> 
mlfJQ(8' hurling /;rul .. , 
Jt'fl!pl{iuoh~. Bid fO\\ /1, /0 
r.J: P"rldy llenl~r 
tm,ln.-y,'t'fl. C(}{I(Jr Scull}'. 
Tommy LooR- [i,'m Doj-Ie. 
P .luI Brenn.m. l}m>I; Boorl.e, 
Tom Dec:I,m BoIg('f. 

. N'.JIII/,JC(('ff 
, Fmnlrow: 
, Daft(Y1 

I'/(,dly. 

HmOi)' M,l.i.OO Tfw Lou8nnlOf~Castleilley /lome! ,lI1d )e/eclon Ih.lI woo the Mid Tipperdry mmor"8' lootbdillille b) ck'/t,.l/ing Gonnaf1ot..Clengooie in fhe tinal 
ill Dr. Mom) P.lr/'. Thurl~, lhe I1rsf ,\I1(/.F;n.lIIO be p/J)W al/hl~ IUI(I('. 8.Jd row II, /0 t.I: "I/Chi/CI "kCfalh ('iC'le<lorl, Jrmmy Nenne->y (~lt'(lor), A/(/,1/1 W/.>b)1t'f, 
Derek Roo,.i.e, Thoma$ Higgms. C()OO( Scully. Simon Murphy, Tom I\lIlg. 8,my liennft)y, OIwer Ryan IJnlf'5 (onnollr.Ded~n BoIgt'f. (ldm Doyle, Mien.wl 
w'l/m, Mien,lel Webster (<;('/e('lorl. john Hlckell (w/{'("/ot l. Front row: I"immr Cullen (*kdOfI. o,l,i(/ ,\I(CMII. DenI$III~m~, Brloln Hc"l/1es~y. D.men D,ma};/ICI; 
rOmmy Long (edpMin), NiiJII H.lde1'- P,JU/Brmniln. (l.f;lrlin C~. fl',m SII('('{It')'. Bf('fI(l.lIl /'icilly. Kt'I'm St,lp/i'IOIl, 
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Travel A gent for all F o r e ig n H o lidays in 
the Tippe rary G.A.A. lVlernbe r s' Drn7. o 

FRI A R STREET, THURLES, co. TIPPEH-J\RY 

Te l ephone: 0 5 04- 22200. Fa", : 0504_221 2 1. 

Tiabraid Arann - Tagha /amanaithe ag u s Peilead6irf 

I-mall: bowelravel@lineUe 

INTOSPORT 
KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO. KILKENNY. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

Sport" (lilt) LetJllreWear /lhl111~/(lclllrer .. 1 
W IIOLESA LE PRI C ES T O C L U BS. SCIIOOLS AN D ASSOCI/\TIONS 

Jcr..,..w • SA,rI .• • s.xl.~ •• T,. .... k StilI •• • S"'I'(/I,./)/-"', • • P."" S/nrl,' • (",.., • I-t",'/" "",I IhuUI,.,.,. - G"m ... \'1;/1'1,' (.'r ('""",,,1", 11,,,,1.'1"."_ ct,-, 

_ Ullin Slnl" """Ir t" ", .. lrr Kil 8.'.<10' 

PRI N TI NG OFC RI":STS AN I) L OGOS, ETC . 

D esig n .. nd P ";ndng o f a ll typ es o f Vi ny l S ig n s. I~ven i ng "ppoinllnent.l< Clln b e un 'longed. 

TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 

o-op 
& D.LY. 

FOR REQUIREMENTS: 

TELEPHONE: (0504) 21 522 
.~t«4-.. ~ .. ;ao. 00 ....... : ..... o. 0 .... 0 .0 .O~;:: .:: 0 .... : .... . 

O'Meara Oil ~ 
BALLY(URRANE, THURLES, TIPPERARY 

TELEPHONE: 504 21 FAX: 0504) 23101 
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The GonndhQe. 
G/C'I)J.,'OO/e le,lm 'hill 
woo rht- !ltid 
In/('(mefll.lle hurling 
Me by ck-'-CJlmg 
Thurlf'$ Sd"rields by 
the n.rrrowesf of 
m.ll8ms ill Holycross. 
Ba</': w .... rI_ IQ r./ 
ROOdn SIJn/e,. Joseph 
Hogan. JIm Lanigan. 
SeJn McA1on.lgle, 
MichJel CINry 
Mamn Lanig.ln, 
Vlncenf ,?-,In, 
BrendJn Hogan. FrOOI 
row: Paul Bdrrld\li/le, 
"'evm LaRilll, NIgel 
Kenny. P. j, Gleeson, 
John Tt>ehJn, Matlin 
G/«'Sl)fI (Cdp/ain ). 
/(f'lrh CQ(bCfl. 

The Mo}'c.ln.ey-ikJrris p<1nelllw dc'-e"too Upperrhufth-DromlJ'lIll' in Illt~ Mid Undcr-ll '8 ' Iwrlmn ch.lmpioll~hip Imal ,1/ Holycross. Back row; 
(I. 10 r.) E.lnl()(l Ryall, Mall/ww Shor/all, John Burlcr, Conor Bannon, ",1/ Carey, !'1M/"lm Oempsey. Tom Kelly, Robert Dar,ln. DonlhlCha Hennessy. 
Michael Healy. Kevin O'Regan. Fronl row: Colm Ry.ln. fr<JnClj Rydl/. Paudlf' Dor,l/J, Ken RyiJll. Johll Kelly, Michael HaS'>CII (capMIII) Pilut 
De,"psi'y. Dwell BUller. Nichol,]!; Hog,l'!. ' 

Tile Tlmrle<> 5.1rsfield, ledm Ih,ll won Ihe /n/em)€(/iille 1000/).1l1lllle by (Jete,llmy Holycross.8i1l1yc,lhill ill the Im.11 ,11 (II/fclon. 
8ilek row (/. 10 r./: M,lfk Wilde 8ft'lle/an " 'liI/lef, C,lfy Memagh, L.u Cori)(>ff. Brent/,In Clfroll, Tommy Kennedy, 5f.,lmu~ 
0'5/)(>,1, Jamie 8dffe/t Connie Maher (captain!. Frant row: Stephen M.lr;on, Eoill CO_lelia. Colm Rourke, Eugene McAret>, 
Aidan Ollll(lon. LeO(l,Jr(1 Phillip;. 
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Hi Young's Garage Ltd."!~~ 
1.21 TEMPLEMORE & ROSCREA 
j;..- ............ ...!.I 

~-=
\~ 

MAIN MITSUBISIII AND OPEL DeAlERS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Self-drive Cars Rellt-a-Vall 
Phone (0504) 31333 and (0505) 21266 

Fax (0504) 31029 and (0505) 21887 

YOUNG OIL CO. LTD. 
KILLOUGH, TEMPLEMORE 

AUTHORISED STATOIL D1STRIBUT01, 
Supplier of Top Quality Oil Products at Keenest Rates 

Prompt and Efficiellt 6-day Delivery Service 
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE - ACCESS/ VISA ACCFPTED 

Call us at (0505) 43240/43336 

YOUNG OIL 

Templeluohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templetuohy, Thurles Tel: 0504-45110 
Powerstown, Clonmel Tel: 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Tractors 
• John Deere Forage Harvesters 
• Balers, Combines, Mowers 
• Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
• Kane Trailers & Dumpers 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 
• Ritchie Cattle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502-26555 

Old Dublin Rd ., Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford 054-36601 
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TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

Computer Systems by 

SIEMENS 
Fitted, Set Up 
& Serviced in 

your home 

Larry Bourke 
TEMPLEMORE 

0504-31254/31658 



, 
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Centenary Celebrations 1899 - 1999 

at The Jockey 

Sunday, August 291h, 1999 will be 
long remembered at the Horse and 
lockey, as it was on this day the 

beautiful commemordlion slone was 
unveiled to honour Ihe localleam which 
Won the All-Ireland Senior Hurling litle 
?f 1899, beating Blackwater (Wexford) 
In the final. 

The evening' .. celebrations beS,ln in 
the H.lndball Alley wilh M.1SS which WdS 

concelebrated wilh Ihe Chief Celebrant 
Monsignor Richard O'Kccfie (U.S.A.), 
JCCompdnied by Rev. lohn O'Keeffe, 
c.e., Glengoole; Very Rev, Richard 
Ryan, P,P.; Rev. D.lniel C'Gorman, ee, 
and Rev. Tadhg Furlong, c.c. 

Following Mass, the Sean Treacy Pipe 
Band led the huge parade of young and 
old alike from the Ball Alley 10 the 
Memorial. There the ga thering of 
approximall!ly 700 listened to .. pecchc~ 
from Joe Moran, Chairman of the MOY
C"arkey/Borris dub, Harry Ryan, Chair
man of Mid-Tipperary GAA Bo.u;d, 
Tommy Barrett, Secretary of Tipperary 
COUnty Board, Scnan Lillis of the Black
Water Club (Wexford), liam 
O'Donoghue of Moycarkey NS and Tom 
MUllins, the Centenary Committee Chair
nlan .. Before the unveiling there was .m 
emotional rendit ion of 'Bool.lVoguc· 
from Castlebridge's Malty Murphy. 

Many of the speeches dealt with 
,lccounts of the game Itself, while othcr~ 
dealt with historic ~nippets of the loc<ll 
area, with hurling, handball and atllleti,,, 
to the forc and for which the Jockey is 
renowned. 

The unv('iling 01 the well-.lpPoll1ted 
memori.11 \tone W.l~ performed by 
TOlllmy Gtet>SOn and Jerry O'Keefie. both 
sam of 1899 player~. lOCill clergy 
IJIE'<;~ed the stone ,mel it looked very 
imprcsJ,ive when it wa~ lit up in the fail
Ing ~unliHhl. 

One of the linal clct~ of the evening 
WiI.!> when the Blackwater delegation 
presented an 1899 Blackwater hurley 
replic" to the Ch,l irm.ll'l of the Centenary 
Committee. Torn Mullins. This was beau
tifully french pol l.!>hed and Inscribed with 
the following: "1899 8lach\'Jter Hurley. 
P~f1tl."(110 the Hor<e.e .md Jockey Cell· 
u>nary CommillC'e lJy the SoliS of Twice 
LeI/J.~ler's Best Men on the 19th August, 
1999" 

The evening came to a dose in the 
Ilor~c & Io<key Inn with refreshment~ 
.1I'Id enteltainment. 

loc,ll man Jimmy Tobm W,lS ;tn excel
lent Ma~ter of Cerel11onic~ on the mt'mo
rdble OCl.l~ion. 

t. 6. 0 

HORSE AND JOCKEY 
CENTENARY 

SOUVENIR BOOKLET. 
CONTACT: 

LlAM 6 DONNACHU 
MOYCARKEY N.S., 

THURlES. 

The All -Ireland 
Championships of 1999 

T.k. Dwyer 

In Ihe firSI round of the 1899 cham
pionship, HOrse and Joelcey beal Ihe 
1894 champions, Drombane by forty 

four poinls and wenl on to beal Gold
en by twenly weight points in Ihe scmi. 
final. Meanwhile, Two-Mile-Horris had 
also qualified for Ihe final. 

The team~ lined oul in Hackeus field 
al Clangour, Thurlcs, on Ihe TUrlutid 
road. Newspaper account.!> gdve Ihe 
score JS Horse and lockey, 3-610 Borris, 
2-5. Two.Mile.Borris objeC'ted on the 
grounds thaI there was too much eXira 
time pldYI.'CI, and Ihal it wa~ during this 
large amount of extra time that the Jock
ey got the winr'lng ~corc. The county 
ooMd re-ilxed Ihe game for Sunda~ 
26th May, 1900, ,11 Cashel. ' 
. II was a WMm summers day, and Bor

ns look the wind in the fiN hulf. Fol
lowing a number of Borris wides, the 
Jockey got three points follOWing Joe 
O'Kecffe'~ long puck-outs. Borris then 
got their fir~t point with the Jockey soon 
geumg thclr fourth. In .1 hectic bout of 
hurling,. Borr!s scored Iwo more points, 
and whIle thll\~s were going their way, 
scored two qUick goals. The Horse & 
lockey men did not leI Borris go 100 far, 
and from the puck-out after Ihe 'ieCond 

Horse and Jockey Cente Committee 1999 
~----~~----~~ 

Bdd: Row (I. /0 r.1: Mary F,l/U'y, Tommy G/eesOIl. Tom Mullin~, Jimmy Tobm, /of; 8ol.!~ke. TOIIJ/~y Mdher, ~dlllQn B.lfry. Milk/Ie row (I. /0 r.J: 
COficepra O'Keeffe, 8ill)' Molumby. JimlJur/..('. T.K. Dwyer. M/ct Roc:/w, J,1(k 8cq:m. Sc,J1l 8,lffY. Jml Scali, (lam 6 Dolillcillj, Back row (/. /0 '-I .. 
Hdfry Ry.1I1, 0,111 Bergill. Michd('1 Boufk(', E,1/11011 Dollllelly, Hellry Bourke, JfX' Tobm, Johll O'Kreff(', B.1ff HOW.ltd. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 2000 

Physiotherapy Clinic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504-23763 
Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P. 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

IN A COMPETITfVE WORLD 

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SUPPORT 

Ulster Bank CLONMEL (052) 22899 

Ulster Bank NENAGH (067) 32455 

By Appointment only 

Continued Success to the 
C.A.A. in Tippermy 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

utbe 
~ountp 

1Bar 
THURLES 
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Bonis.goal, they got their third goal, and 
got a lounh from the Borris puck-oul. In 
the ~ond half, Borris only scored one 
POint, leaving Horse and Jockey win· 
ners 4·8 to 2-10. The winning team 
Wa~: Tim Condon (Captain), Joe 
O'Keefe (Goalkeeper), Danny Mullins, 
Jack Horan, John Ryan, John Heffernan, 
Jack Cahill, John Flanagan, Bill Glee
~n, Dick a'Keeffe, Mike Wa ll, Billie 
Gleeson, Jim a'KeeUe. Mikey Condon, 
Jack Maher, Jack Gleeson and Wallie 
Dunne. The subs were: Neddy Grant, 
Joe Ryan, Danny Corcoran, Stephen 
O'Sullivan, and Con and Dan Gleeson. 
There was great excitement when the 
team was presented with their county 
championship medals in the City Hall, 
Cashel, that evening. 

MUNSTER CHAMPIONS 
Clare created a big upset when they 

defeated Cork in the Munster Champi
onships. However, Ihey met their match 
when they met Horse & Jockey in the 
Munster Final. The game was played at 
the Markets Field, limerick. This is now 
used as a greyhound racing track, and 
had been the home of Limerick soccer 
team when they won the l eague of Ire
land Championship some years ago. 

score was: TIpperary 5-16, Clare 0-8. 
The team was: Jim O'Keeffe, Joe and 
Dick O'keeffe. lohn Flanagan, Bill , Jack 
and Billy Gleeson, John and Tom Ryan, 
Jack and Mikey Maher, DeniS and lohn
ny and Denis Wal~h, Nc·d I taye~, Wat
tie Dunne and Phi l Byrne. Ned Hayes 
replaced the team captain, Tim Con
don, who was absent through illness. 
Mikey Maher, the walshes and Tom 
Ryan were from Tohberadora and Phil 
Byrns was from Clonoulty. 

HORSE AND JOCKEY All· IRELAND 
CHAMPIONS 

Horse and Jockey met the Leinster 
champions Blackwater from Wexford, 
in the All-Ireland final ,1t Jones Road 
(now Croke Park), Dublin, on Sunday, 
22nd of March, 1901. The game started 
at 1.30 p.m. in ideal weather. The Wex
ford backs were con~idcred the 
strongest part of the team, and for at 
time they showed great quality in their 
hurling. Eventually, . Maher 
scored two points for and 
they got going and and 
two more points in a short Black-

water settled down and scored a goal 
and two pomts as half lime approached. 
The Jockey, however, gO{ another goal 
and two points m the short lime remain
ing before the break. to leave the inter. 
val score Hor<,e and Jockey 2-6, Black
water 1-1. 

It was all one-way traffic in the sec. 
ond h.,tf, liorse and Jockey scored one 
more goal and ~ix more points whi le 
the Wexford men scored on ly one 
more pomt. 

With ten minutes to go, one of the 
Wexford players wa~ injured and when 
they had no substitute to go on, the 
game was brought to a dose With the 
score of Horse and Jockey 3-12, Black
water 1-4. 

The winning team saw Tim Condon 
back .,s captain, with the rest of the 
team as follow:.: Big Bi ll Gleeson, Jack 
Gleeson, Dick a'Keeffe, Wattie 
Dunne, Billie Gleeson, Joe O'Keeffe 
(Goa lkeeper), Tom Ryan, Johnny 
Walsh, John Ryan, Phil Byrne, Jack 
Flanagan, Mike Wall, Jack Maher. 
Mlkey Maher, Jim O'Keeffe and Denis 
Wal~h. 

Tulla were representing Clare, and 
special trains were put on to carry the 
supporters. The game took place on the 
20th of October. Tipperary won the t05S 
and took the wind in the first half. Clare 
Were first to score with a point, but the 
Jockey men stuck to their tasks and 
SCOred eleven points in the first half. 
Despite pUlling on terrific pressure, they 
Were unable to score a goal. Clare, 
however, only got another point in this 
ha lf. The second hal f was easy. Horse 
and Jockey scored five goals and six 
POints more before the end, and Tu lia 
gOt six polnl5 before the finish. The final 

I monumenl \Vas on 

-

nppertlry Capl.lms with John 
Doyle .II Civic Reception. (I /0 r): 
MiJU Hassell, MIChael Murphy, 
Iohn Doy/{-, jimmy Doyle. 

cenlre is Tom Mullin) - CfJfllen,lry Commlllee Ch,lirmiJn 

Council Civic 

AI Civic Reception for john 
Tommy B,1f(ffi, Jim McDollnell, C""" ""," 

for John Doyle 

AI CIVIC Reception for John Doyle. 
(110 r); 8fC'1l(/':Jn Criffln, Ch.mman 
S.R. Co. CounCIl. john Doyle, joe 
McOon,lgh, Pres;denl GM, MO~I 
RfJv. ~r. Russell relired B/shop of 
W,lll'r'or(/ '1I/d Ex Chairman Mid 
Boorrl. 
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First County Under-21 Football 
Title for Holycross/Ballycahill 

~t~~~~~ under-Z' learn Ih.u woo county'A', by clelNlmg Gallee ROI'fff ill . Back row , 
( , Hayes, From/.; Dw,ltJ, D,lffJSh Duggan. john Fog.lrty. Dffiis MCCUI/,lgh, Rober! Quinlan, Liilm MCCUI/,lgh, PerL" O"'M,ng'\'w, 
Mlch,wi H'lyi'S, C.lry Byrne (caprJin), RonJ/I Ry.ln, JoiJllTiemey. Frunt row: Kevin O'RIO«IJII, Conor H.ly(,~, lJobby Sr,lkelum, P,uric/o; RYi1l1, I,)c/.:o 
Sll,lY DoriC', john FemconliJe. Nod Ry.ltJ, Brellc/,ltJ O'(}'vyer; Stephen flan,lSdll, Paul O'Dwyer, (!.1m luelge, MJrk FV8JrlY. 

If, as 1999 began, a list of contenders for county Undcr-21 
football honours was drawn up. the name of Holy
cross/Ballycahill would hardly have loomed large. for 

sure, the County Minor '8' title win three years previously 
indicated some considerable ability with the bigger ball, but 
this was the 'A' grade and the more traditional football dubs 
would have 10 be fancied. 

Against such a background, selectors Michael Doyle, Robert 
Stakelum and John Ferncombe picked the panel and sel to 
work. After a players meeting in the Communi ty Centre on Jan
uary 30th, training began immediately. Sessions, including one 
~upcrvised by dual county player. Brendtln Cummins, were 
consistently well auended. This commilled preparation was 
reflected in a narrow opening victory over Moycarkey/Borris, 
followed by a comprehemive win over Boherlahan. The mid 
final against J.K. Brackens was played on Good Friday, and 
good it certainly was for the team in green a~ a latc wrge of 
scores brought victory on a I-I) to 1-5 ~coreline. A !>hock 
result it may have been to those outside the parish or division, 
but anyone who saw the input during the previous two months 
knew it was merely due reward for a massive effort. 

After a four-week break, the county semi-fina l took place in 
Cloneen on April 24th against South champions Fethard. 
Another display of courage and skill brought another tight, bat-

Cilpldin o( HolYC"fQ<;s·BilIlYCilh,U, Michilel Fefncombe (le;O ((-'("eil'eo; 

Ihe /roplly lrom Harry Ryan, C"h,mman Of Ihe MId G.A.A. 80.m/, 
lollowing Ille viclory OVl'r LOlIgllmore-C.J51Iein(!y in tile filloll ,11 
Semple S/,J{lIum. 
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Timmy Gleeson (I-IoIYCfQ<;s.8dllyc.1IJillJ rerei~es rh(' .,\1,1/1 01 Ille 
Match" .Iw,lrd irom H.m)' Ryall, ch,liml.ln 01 rhC' M,d G.A.A. Bo.lrd 
(or lIi~ oUlstanding cOII,,;blll;OIlIO lilt.! /(!,lm '5 victory QVl'r LOl.lghmore· 
CHllc;IJ('y,n tM Mid S.H.c. final atS€'Illple Stadium. II W,l~ Timmr'~ 
wcond lime w;nnmg 111(' .1Wdrd. 

tling victory. County final day was Saturday, 8th May; Boher· 
lahan the venue and Galtee Rovers the opposition. After pl.1Y~ 
ing with the wind, towards the Village end, a half-time lead 01 

2-5 to 0-3 was very promising. A Galtee onslaught brought 
them to within a point, but a breakaway score and some hero· 
ic rna .... defending won the day. As the final whistle sounded, 
it wa!> Holycros'>/Ballycahill 2-6, Galice Rovers 1-8. Presenting 
the trophy, County Football Board Chui rman, Mick Frawley, 
wa .. lavish in his Waise of the skill and commitment of both 
sides and wholeheartedly welcomed HolycrosS/Bal lycahill to 
the captain'S table of Tipperary football. Amid scenes of joy. 
Gary Byrne accepted the cup on behalf of the 26 dedicated 
players and three meticulous mentor .. who had lifted club and 
parish with their courage and determmation. 

Cou/Jty final palJel: Robert Quinl.1n. MlchJel HJyes, lacko 
Doyle, Noel Ryan, Shea Doylt:, Peter O'Donoghue, Patrick 
Ryan, Gary Byrne, Deni!> MCCullagh, D.1ra Dugg.ln, john Fer
ncombe, Brendan O'Dwyer, Uam McCullagh, John Fogarty. 
Stephen Flanagan. Paul O'Dwyer. Eamon Ryan. Ronan Ryan. 
Mark Fogarty, Uarn Judge, Bobby Stakelum, KeVin O'Riordan, 
Thomas Hayes William O'Gorman, John Tierney, Conor 
Hayes. 



Tipperary take over • 
In 

In mid-October at Gaelic Park, New 
York, Til>pCrtuy reve rsed the result 
of last years New York final with it 

!our I~oinl win over champions limer
Ick. Tipperary 2· 19, limerick 3- ll. 

Tht' 1~\Ul' \\,.1' III douht ri~ht 10 tlw 
fin,)1 rninutt'\, 'H,h llllll'ric ~ pn·"mg 1m 
Ih(' go.)1 ,1),1\ .... ollid hring !tWIll Within 
\Irlkmg c!j,t,ln(('_ Bul 'lout dt'l(.'1l( t' hy 
Tipp. Ill'lei the liml'ri{ k-Irn.-'n ..corell'" 
for lethe findl five lllinuI(>o" ,lnd (,lpt,lln 
Sh.lnc RyMI duly collectC'd the \ilver
ware. 

Under tht· new (lite .. , each ~ide w.l~ 
.lUowed JlI~t Ihree 'weekend' players. 
.lnel Tipperary Muck to their own. 

Oul to a~sbt the Premier cau~e \\'ere 
John Madden, a long-time stalwart of 
the Tipp !>ide in New York; Toomevar,l
man Dedan O'Meara. and inter-county 
5tar liam Cahill. who had a big bearing 
on the out-come. 

limerick, meanwhile, turned to 
Laois, with the giant Nj,111 Rigney and PI 
Peacock and to Dublin. for liam Walsh. 

TIpper.1rY started well, with the ultra-

'hMP Cahill notching up the gamc'~ fil3t 
two pinT~. lUlleri(k r('plil'!l through the 
gun of corner-iorward Dave 5imm~, .1nd 
it w,,~ tlt-for-till for the opening quarter. 

Thl'n (,1I11l' lh(> lir~1 01 Tipp\ gOill~, ,lI1 
l'rfOr hy kl"t.'JX'( finh,lII flood, lead to 
K('vin Kennedy hitting thl' tMge!. That 
put Ttpp 1-4 to 0-4 .1head with twenty 
minut('s gone, hut five minull .... later, 
Tipper,uy'~ tan DUM"'l (l!turn(>d the 
favour. 

from there. Tipp lookt-'<lloe cOJsting 
a good half-time lead, but on the stroke 
of half-time, Catha I Kenny pounced and 
Tipp's lead wa~ reduced to the mini
mum at the half, 1-9 to 2-5. 

Within seconds of the re·~I,ut, the 
sides were level again, when Niall 
Rigney tapped over.1 free. But Tipperary 
with the help of Cahill and O'leary 
regained control, and ,1 <'cries of pints 
had them 2-16 to 1-10 ahead by the 
56th minute, and looking good. 

This was a 70-minute game however, 
and with just ten minutes left on the 
dock, substitute Morg.1n Burns drilled a 

Big Apple 
ground ~hot to the net, and there was 
iu .. t three POlr1t~, one shot, between 
them ag,ll11. 

With til(' crowds rising to the action, 
Tipperary .1mw('red the challenge and il 
super long-rangl' point from Madden, 
with a two fUr1hcr gems from the nying 
O'leary, ~aw them safely ahead again, 
2-19to 3·11, wilhin minutes. 

In the final five minutes, limerick 
threw everything into attack, but the 
Tipp defence herd firm. With lillie con
cern for their own safety, they blocked 
everything thrown at them, forced the 
limerick forwards outside, and held 
~hem to just olle point, .1nother Rigney 
Iree. Job done, new champions, and 
de~rvedly !>o. 

Te-.1m (All Tipperary) I. Dugg,ln, D. 
Cummin!>, J. Lyom, S. Coflesson, O. 
Cummim, S. Ryan, J. Madden, A. 5/.,1. 
tery. M. CiJrfo/f, M. Kennedy. L C.lhill, 
K. Kennedy. M. O'Leary. Subs used: J. 
Sial/ery, W. Hackel/, P. Hogan, D. 
O'i\lleara. 

Maher Family Honoured at 
Semple Stadium 

~---\ 
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Thurles Sarsfields - County Minor Hurling Champions 

liThe Blues Finish the Century in Style" 
By Noel Dundon (Tipperary Star) 

~~~ 

The Thurles 5.lrsfieleJ) p.1nel fhal lYOn fhe county minor 'A ' hurling IIIle by deie,lling Knocka"'ill.l-Dona~ke;8h Kickh,lnlS ,it Sffnp/e Srildium. 
Back row (/, to r.): PeiJdaf Graydon, £0111 Co-felloe, Eamonn Tuohy. Conor Lyon~, SEep/len Md~, Thomas Call.ln.m, Colm O'Rour/..t>, Jamie 
Murphy., (,If CoriJe.lI, John Hu~~ey (Cdpldlll), E<1monf) Gleeson, Tony ComJo~ly. Philip H,Jyes. From row: M,II/e Ry,ln, David O'Dwyer; Tony RUlh. 
5<'~1l OOwyer, Aldan Dundon, John LIll,s, Patrick AlcCOtnMCk, (101m Hickey, Brian O'Loughlin, B.lffY O'Ow}'IY, Barry Mcloughlin, Jall1f!3 
OR,ordiln. 

Thurl es Sarsliclds minor hurlers of 
1999 bridged a fourteen yea r 
gap when they cl aimed the 

County title for the firsl lime since 
1985 while playing some fabulous 
hurling throughout the year. 

For a dub like Sarsfields with great 
history and tradition, this was their first 
success on County Final day in Semple 
Stadium in fourteen long years - their 
last in the senior grade coming all of 
25 years ago in 1974. However, 
despite the apparent void in the trophy 
cabinet in recent years, the dub set 
about establishing a status for their 
minor hurlers and as the year pro
gressed a team of rea l quality emerged. 

Their whole campaign began back 
in the depths of winter as February saw 
the dub embark on a Hurling School 
of Excellence which turned out to be 
an outstanding success. Guest players 
such as jimmy Doyle, Nicky English 
and jamesie O'Connor were invited to 
take training sessions and the players 
responded in a very positive way to 
the coaching being undertaken by the 
club. 

When the hurling Championship 
began in earnest. Sarsfields were ready 
and waiting for action. A tricky 
encounter with Dram/Inch saw Sar<;
fields pull away in the end to win com
fortably and they found little trouble in 
dealing with the challenges of MOy
carkey/Barris, Moyne!Templeluohy 
and jK Brackens 10 qualify for the Mid 
rilla!. Again Dram/Inch provided the 
opposition (or the third lime in three 
years (Dram won the previous IwO). 

FAR HUNGRI ER 
This was a game of real intensity 
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played in Holycross and Sarsfields 
emerged by the skin of their teeth. The 
really stylish, free flowing hurling was 
put aside for much of this game and 
the players had to dig deep and work 
very hard to shake ofi the county 
champions. At the end of the day Sars
fields showed their mettle while 
Dram/Inch tried very hard. the Thurles 
team seemed to be far hungrier for the 
cup. 

And so the county campaign kicked 
in for Sarsfields. While a divisional 
honour was prObably the aim for the 
club at the start of the year and any
thing else would have been a bonus, 
Sarsfields minor showed how hungry 
they were for success. Huge sacrifices 
were made prior to the county semi
final against Kilienaule and again 
before the county final. With many 
players away in college as the year 
progressed, the onus waS on them
selves to react to the new environ
menls faCing them. The soft options 
were never more readily available, 
but, they didn't want Ihem. 

On a soft surface in Golden, KiI
lenau le came with all guns blazing -
their mission - to lower the blue and 
white flags and win a place in the 
County Final. It wasn't to be for them 
though as players like larry Corbett, 
Stephen Mason, Barry Mcloughlin, 
John Lillis and Aidan Dundon came 
into their own on the hig stage. Sars
nelds were through to the County Final 
- their fourth since 1985. Three went 
abesging in 1987, 1992 and 1995. 

NO STONE LEFT UNTURNEO 
No stone was left unturned as the 

preparations began for the final. The 

coll ege based players travelled home 
for training midweek and the sessions, 
under Ihe watchful eyes of Dinny 
Maher, Sean Ryan, Lenny Phillips and 
Johnny Enright, were strict, controlled 
and very demanding. In the eyes of the 
players the story of their history mak
ing feats COllld be seen. They wou ld 
not be beaten and a Single minded 
determination carried them towards 
Semple Stadium for their big day. 

In Thurles, County Final day is 
always special. It is even more special 
when a local team is involved. SarS
fie lds fo lk will remember October 10lh 
for a long lime to come. Not only did 
the minors achieve thei r goal, but the 
club also had five players on the Tip
perary Star Hurling Millennium Team 
as welt. Mickey Byrne, Tommy Doyle, 
Tony Wa ll, Jimmy Doyle and Paddy 
Kenny were honoured on a very spe
cial day for Sarsfields. 

Knockavi lla Kickhams were physi
cally strong as a team and had won the 
West championship in fine fashion. 
They certainly fancied their chances 
and were not coming to Thurles for the 
day out. They meant business. 

Sarsfields got a great start to the final 
when Tony Ruth nipped in for an early 
goal, but Knockavilta fought back and 
lead by one point at the interval hav
ing played wind assisted, a Christo
pher Keane goal before the break, 
putting them into the lead. 

The West men could do nothing 
about Sarsfields second half display 
which was simply magnificent. A long 
delivery irom Stephen Mason free waS 
aided by liam Hickey and went all the 
way to the net after five minutes and 
when Brian O'loughl in netted 10 min-



Utes later, Sarsfields had assumed 
Control and eventually ran out easy 
winners. 

CElEBRATIONS 
The kind of celebration that took 

place after the game were unseen in 
Thurles for some time. A lift to the 
whole town, especially the hurling 
parts, the players proved themselves to 
be a credit to the dub, their families 
and themselves. Men like goalkeeper 
Paddy McCormack, a minor for three 
more years, Sean ie Dwyer, John lillis, 
Tony Connolly, Thomas Callanan and 
Barry Dwyer proved themselves to be 
extremely capable defenders and men 
who are destined to wear the dubs 
senior jersey in the years to come. 

At midfield Stephen Mason and 
Jamie Murphy were a real handful for 
other pairs and they kept the team 
going at vital times. larry Corbell, 
Brian O'loughli n, liam Hickey, Aidan 
Dundon and Tony Ruth got the neces· 
sary scores and did so with style. How
ever, it was the drive instilled in these 
players by captain John Hussey that 
~on the day for them. Hussey waS an 
~lspiralional captain with the heart of 

a lion and he showed bucke!!> of deter
mination all through the years. Eoin 
Costelloe 100 showed his craft and 
guile when introduced during the year 
as did David O'Dwyer. 

Sarsfields backroom team <Ire to be 
complimented for their effort~ and 
their success. found SOlution!> 10 

problems and an .. wer .. to questions 
which were being asked 01 the duh. AI 
the end of the day they can look back 
at a successful campaign .me! look for. 
ward to greal Innes ahead. 

The minors of '99 will be the men 
of the new millennium for Thudes 
Sarsfields. 

Chdlrm.m of Coumy GM 80<1((1, Paul O'Ncil/. prC~(!Ilh Ilw Irophy 10 Jolm Hu,wy. c.1pl.lin 0' 
TllUrI(>~ S.1f'5',(>ld~, (oliOlvIII/: 'he welory O~'(>f KnockiJ'VIII<1~DoniJ~keIRh Klckh.lms in Ihc counly 
mmor 'A hurling fln<11 ell Semple SIacllum, 

Congratulations to Tieperary's 1999 
- Eireel/ hurling AI/·Star TOMAS DUNNE (Toomevara) 

Sele-cled Ihis reM ,11 cetllrelield, Tom.is IV<1S pre~'iou>ly honoured ill 1997, as iJ l'Iill8 fOfW.lfc/. During _lllf!' ye.lf he cdpl.lm("(1 Tipper.lry /0 W.lll'(lord 
Crystal Soulh E.ISI Le<1gue .1/1(/ NM/Ollal Le,lgue SUCCl'(~e~ ,,"d led TOO/lle1-,1fa 10 .:mOfher Coumy Sefllor Hurlmg /IIle. He ,1/w tept('<;Cr)/(xJ MUIl~/(>r 
III Ille Imer.Provmci,ll compeli/lOn. H,s chdmplOnship performances .lgalllst C/dre were highly IIllpr("",~t'. A Wieldy re<olJ«led player If) Tipper'1fY 
dncl dround the coul1lry, TomJs i~ deW(Hng of Illls lalest .lchle~'emellt. 
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Developments 
at Semple Stadium 

Formerly, the properl y of 
Molloys, local Merchants, 
the present grounds on 

which Semple Stadium is built 
was sold to a Horse Show Com
mittee by Molloys in 1901 . Until 
1910, it was used for local 
shows. It was then developed as 
a hurling venue and the first 
working committee included 
Tom Semple of playing and 
organisational renown. 

-

With increased attendances at 
G.AA games, Thudes Sports
field, as it was then known, with 
the assistance of Munster Coun
cit, undertook its first develop
ment in 1937. This brought 
about extra sideline sealing; 
some covered, standing accom
modation and a new embank
ment. The next development 
took place in the sixties when 
Bord na bPairc in Croke Park 
decided on major ground 
improvements. Thurles was one 
of the grounds selected. The 
erection of the Kinane Stand 
took place and was completed 
in 1967 at a cost of around 
£115,000 paid by Central Coun
cil. Munster Council and Tip
perary County Board. Much of 
the lauer's contribution arose 
from the Senior Hurlers success 
in National Leagues. 

The I,ext major development 
scheme was initiated in 1979. At 
this stage, the Stadium was now 
called Semple Stadium in mem
ory of the late Tom Semple. This 
development involved the M.K. 

Six TippefiJfY pl'I}~~ who w('(~ mcml)(?", 01 111(' MunsllY RailwilY 
Cup panel Ihill 5ulle,ccl dewal ill Ifw han<l~ (J/ Conn,Ie/1f i>}' the 
na"ow(";1 01 m,l'S'Il, III Ihe Iln,ll 01 lite compellllon .11 Semple 
5lJrllUfll. In {,onl Brl,1n O'Ale,I(<I. Mul/lllaIiOIl«; Li,1I1l Colilill, 
8.1l1ing,lrry; TIl()IIJ,I~ Dunne, TOOlII('VJf,l: ,II /J,l('k 8r(,IIr/,1Il 
Cumnllns, 8,l/1yoocOII-GraIl/W: E.lIIlU1lll C()Icoran, j.K. Brackcn5; 
D,l\11d Kennedy, Lougllfoore-Clslleiney. 

Ryan (New Standl and both Terraces 
was given a very big boost with the fix
ing of the Centenary All-Ireland for 
Thurles in 1984. The cost of this pro
ject exceeded £1 million and it took 
considerable effort to payoff the debt 
incurred. In addition, further invest
ment of approximately £400,000 has 
been made in the Stadium within 
recent years to cover the erection of up 
to date barriers, entry and exi t gates, 
landscaping, tarmac, improved dress
ing rooms, toilet facilities, improved 
amplification and electronic score 
board. 

Higher standards of comfort and 
safety are being demanded at all stadia 
and Semple Stadium is no exception. 
When the Old Stand was built in the 
sixties, it was hoped to cover a larger 
area through the full length of the 
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Stand. It has not happened yet. 
Many would hope to see it 
done early in the New Millen· 
nlum. Media accomodatiol1 
for Radio, Television and Pre'>s 
could then be brought to the 
same side and all catered for in 
a better way. Such a venture 
would require considerable 
grant aid as you are now talk
ing in milliom. Improvement 
of dressing room facilities and 
toilet accommodation in the 
5<lme area 0'- the ground.; will 
also be nece!>sary. An Assem
bly Room for Stewards would 
"Iso be very desirable. 

On the New Stand side, the 
roof ironwork and pillars need 
treatment to hah rusting and 
prevent its fe-occurrence. The 
seats need replaCing. There is 
now a demand to increa~e 
"ccommodation of the Stadi
um to bring it in excess of 
60,000 capacity, which would 
probably involve contemplat
ing a double decker building 
in the most appropriate area. 

Development into the new 
Millennium will go on. There 
is no standSlil1. You either 
make progress or go inlD 
recession, but the building 
options must be carefully 
researched and designed by 
the professionals and the 
financial implications clearly 
understood and evaluated. 

• . 

Michcal O'Meachair 
C<lIIIdOlriC,lCh 51,tid Semple. 
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TIPPERARY COUNTY 
BORD NA NOG REVIEW 1999 

The outstanding feature of this 
yea rs Championships wa s the 
high standa rd produced in all 

Competitions, with many thrilling 
games al a ll age levels. While our 
domestic competitions provided first 
class entertainment, the s.lme cannot 
be said of our Inler-Count y com
petitions with our U-14 Footba lier'S 
being the on ly winners. 

PEll NA N6 G 
The first competitions of the year was 

Pcil na n6g U-14 Football where the 
Winners would go on to represent TIp
perary in the fi nals, this year to be herd 
In Clare. Roserea played Gortnahoc in 
One semi-final, while Gallee Rovers 
played Moyle Rovers in the other. 
R?screa and Moyle Rovers emerged as 
Wmners and contested the final a week 
'iller at the Durlas 6g grounds. In a (jnc 
sP:Ortmg game, Moyle Rovers emerged 
wmners on the score of 2-9 10 Roscrea's 
1-5. This was Moyle Rovers first Peil nJ 
nOg win and they went on 10 do them
selves and Tipperary proud 10 reach Ihe 
semi-finals in Clare. 

FEILE NA NGAEL 
Feile na neael U-14 Hurling compe-

6
tition was next. Burgess defeated Durlas 

g after extra time and Carrick Swan 
defeated Gortnahoe. The final was 
between Swan and Burgess and aiter a 
close encounter, Swan created history 
by winning their first ever Co. Feile title, 
Swan 3-2, Burgess 2-2. They went on to 
do themselves and Tipperary proud in 

I Ryall, TOOl1wvard; Alall 

Padraig De N6gla Run<l( 

the national finals held in Wexford. 
The Feile Skills competition was won 

by Conor O'Brien of the Eire 
6wAnacarty Club, he went on [0 repre
sent Tipperary in the national finals in 
Wexford and finished second overall 
after a dose finish. 

UNOER-12 'A' FOOTBAll 
Moycarkey/Borris beat Eire 6g 

Nenagh and Clonmel Commercials beat 
Aherlow in the semi-finals. The final 
was played in New Inn and Moycarkey 
emerged victorious by 1-6 to 1-0. 

UNDER-12 'B' FOOTBALL 
Silvermines beat Loughmore / 

Castleiney and Rockwell Rovers beat St. 
Patrick's in the final Silverrnines beat 
Rockwell 1-4 to 0-1. 

UNOER-12 'C' FOOTBALL 
Kilruane/McOonaghs beat DronVlnch 

and Eire 6g Anacarty played Mullina
hone in New Inn, the first day the game 
was drawn after a very exciting contest. 
They won the second day by the nar
rowest of margins after an equally excit
ing game. In the final they were beaten 
by Kifruane by 2-8 to 1-2. 

UNOER-14 'A' FOOTBALL 
Gortnahoe beat Burgess, Moyle 

Rovers beat Ga liee Rovers; Cashel W.1S 

the venue for the final between Moyle 
Rovers and Gortnahoe. This was .1n 
exciting contest from the outset with 
Moyle Rovers defeating a gallant 
Cortnahoe side by the narrowest of 
margins, the final score Moyle Rovers 

1-9, Gortnahoe 2-5. 

UNDER·14 'B' FOOTBAll 
tn the first semi-final, Borrisoleigh 

and Boherlahan had to play two games 
before il winner emerged, Kilsheelan 
beat Solohead. The final was contested 
by Kilsheelan and Borrisoleigh. Ki lshee
Ian emerged victortouS by 3-9 10 1.4. 

UNDER-14 'e' FOOTBALL 
Borrisok,lne beat Upperchurch / 

Drombane and Eire Og Anacarthy beat 
Ballyporeen. In the final Borrisokane 
be.lt a gallant Eire 6g side by the nar
rowest of margills. The final score Bor
risokane 2.7, [ire 6g 1-9. 

UNDER-16 'A' FOOTBAll 
tn the first semi-final Cahir beat 

Rosegreen at Cion mel, Roscrea beat 
MoycarkeylBorris. The final was played 
in Semple Stadium and was won by 
Roscrea 2- 10 to Cahir 0-6. 

UNDER·16 'B' FOOTBALL 
In the first semi.final, Mullinahone 

beat Emly and Kildangan beat Boherla
han/Oualla. The final which was con
tested by Kildangan and Mull inahone 
turned to to be a marathon affair with 
Kildangan finally overcoming a gallant 
Mul linahone by 0-12 to 1-6. 

UNDER-16 'C' FOOTBAll 
Grangemockler beat Knockavilla/ 

Kickhams and Templederry beat Upper
church/Drombane, in the final Grange. 
mockler beat Templederry by 2-6 10 0-9 
to win their fi rst county fi nal in years. 

dt Ncn.lgh row. to 

·~~;;c~6;.~~. G.l/lee ROVM; MartI/) 
. Di/mum I Burgess; Pat Buckley. 

G.l/U'e Rover<;. Front row (I. 10 : John Moyne- Templetuony; Darragh Lyons, 

. Ger Grlmn, Ballilltlhmch; AarCHI Ry,III, Roscreif; 
Cmicl.: SW,ln; Pddtly FI,lherty, Cdh,,; Emmel ':I.1I1m.ln. NewciJslle; Philip Doherty, 

Gallee ROI'ers; Joe C1C5.If, Klilelldu/c; James McKeagh, BiJllllltl . 
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UNDER-12 'N HURLING 
Drom/lnch beat Moneygall and Car

rick Swan's beat Clonoulty. In the final. 
Drom/lnch beat Swans after close game 
by 3-3 to 1-5. 

UNOER-12 'B' HURLING 
Carrick Davin's beat Rockwell Rovers 

and Kilruane MacOonaghs beal Holy
cross. In Ihe final. Kilruane beat Davin's 
2-6 10-). This was the Davin's first 
appearance in a county final for many 
years. 

UNDER-12 'e' HURLING 
St. Patrick's Drangan beat Sean Trea

cys and GortnahociGlengoole beat lor
rha. In the final, St. Pat ricks beat Gort
nahoe 1-3 to 0-1. This was SI. Patrick's 
first county final win in years. 

UNDER-14 'A' HURLING 
Carrie!.. Swan beat Galtee Rovers and 

JK Brackens beat Burgess. In the final, 
Swans beat JK Brackens by 4-2 to 3-3. 
This wa<; Swans firs t county final win in 
this grade. 

UNOER-14 'B' HURLING 
Kilsheelan beat GoldeniKilfeacle and 

Gortnahoe/Clengoole beat Bor
ri501eigh. In the final, Gonnahoe beat 
Kilsheelan by 2-8 to 0-4. This was Gon
nahac's first Co. Final win in hurling. 

UNDER-14 'e' HURLING 
Sean Treacy's beat Fr. Sheehy'S and 

Borrisokane beat Boherlahan/Dualla. In 
Ihe final Borrisokane beat Sean Treacy's 
0-7 to 1-2. 

UNDER-16 'A' HURLING 
Toomevara beat loughmore I 

Castleiney and Galice Rovers beat KiI
lenaule. In the final. which was played 
in Semple Stadium, Toomevara beat 
Gahee Rovers by 3-12 to 0-2. 

UNDER-16 'B' HURLING 
Silvermines beat Holycross in one 

semi-final, while Carrick Swans and 
l attin/Cullen played a draw in Cashel 1-
8 to 2-5 for l allin after a terrific game. 
The replay lived up to all expectations 
as both teams gave everything. l aUin 
emerged winners on the final score Lal
tin 3-6, Swans 3-4. In the final , played 
in Dr. Morris PJrk. Si lvermincs over
came LaUin/Cullen 5-1 1 to 2-5. 

UNDER-16 'e' HURLING 
UppcrchurchlDrombane beat Tem

plederry at the Rags and Moyle Rovers 
beat Solohead in Cahir. In the fi nal, 
which was played In New Inn, Upper
church overcame Moyle Rover; on the 
score of 2-8 10 1-6. 

T_OJ.!RNAME~.I.S 

UNDER-14 FOOTBALL 
Pride of place al lnter Co. level ag,lin 

goes to our under-14 footballers. The 
footballers, after failing at the final hur
dle for the last two years, rose to the 
occasion to win the competition for the 
first time, with wins over Cork County 
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4-16 to 1-5, in the semi-final defeated 
Waterford 0- 15 to 2-3, in the final they 
defeated Kerry North aiter a terrific 
game to run out winner\. The final score 
Tipperary 2-10, Kerry Nonh 1-6. 

The Pand on duty for Tipperary read 
as follows: Anthony Burke, Cahir; Des 
Morrissey. C/onmel 6g; David i\ lorris
'>ey, Caltee Rovers; Stephen Burke, 
Corlnahoe/Clengoole; Sean Coyne. 
Arcifinnan; Derek P;JlIerson, Boherfa
han/Dualla; Kevin O'Dwyer, Holy
cross/B,lllycahill; Kier,ln Lyons, Moyle 
Rovers (captain); Mich'lel Hef1ernan, 
Cortllahoe/ClengoolC'; Shane Dolan, 
Moyle RO\'er~; Robbie Cremin, Burgess; 
Michael Colem,l/J, Ca~hef King Corma
c/..); Ian Barnes, Clonmel Commerci,lfs; 
Connor O'Brien, Eire Og/Anacarlhy; 
D,lrren Killackey. Kilru.lne/McOOlwglls; 
Pat Murnane, Caltee Rovers; Li,1I1J 
Lawlor, Clonme/ Og; Eoin Davern, 
Cashel King Cormacks; Peter Hally, 
Ardfinn,ln; Lorcan Egan, JK Brackem; 
John SheelMn, Fr. Sheehys,' Pal 
A1cDonelf, Moyle Rovers; AllIhony 
C/atoheen, Arra\'a/e Rovers; Thomas 
Hlyes, BoIJerlaharv'Dualla. 

Selectors: Tom Pat Cremin, North; 
John Hally, West Carey. Mid; Christy 
Aylward, Soulh, later on the squad went 
on to further glory in the Jim Power 
Memorial Tournament, organised by 
Waterford Co. Bord and Kilmacthomas 
GAA Club, in association with the 
Power Family. 

In the semi-final, they defeated 
Carlow 1-14 to 1-4, in the final they 
defeated limerick 4·12 to 0-4. The fol
lowing were added to the panel to cover 
for injuries: David Killoran, Roscrea; Joe 
Cleary, Borrisakane; David McGrath, 
loughmorc/Castleiney; Alan Burke, 
Fethard; John Murphy, Ardfinnan. 

NENAGH CO-OP INTER CO. UNDER-
16 HURLING TOURNAMENT 

This year. twelve teams entered the 

, --

tournament, induding Laois and Dublin 
for the first time. 

Kerry and Cork gave Tipperary and 
Clare walkovers in the preliminary 
round~ while limerick beat Waterford 
and Laoi s neat Offaly. 

The quarter finals were played in 
Thurles with the winners going through 
to Ihe final proper and the losers con
te~ting the Shield Final. 

Galway beat Kilkenny and Clare beat 
Laois while Tipperary beat Dublin and 
Limerick beat Wexford after extra time. 

Clare beat Galway 3·12 100·9 in the 
Rags, while Tipperary beat Limerick 1-
10 to 1-7 in Clonoulty to leave Clare 
and Tipperary contesting the final to be 
played in Nenagh a week later. 

In the final, Clare overcame Tipperary 
in a close finish to win the Tournament 
for the first time. 

The final scores Clare 0-17, Tipperary 
1-10. 

In the Shield semi-final , Laois beat 
Kilkenny 3- 10 to 2-9 in Park na n6g, 
while Wexford beat Dublin 4-12 to 3· 
1 2 at Dr. Morris Park, to leave Laois and 
Wexford to contest the Shield Final to 
be played in Nenagh as a curtain raiser 
to the Clare v Tipperary final. 

The final which was played in ,1 

sporting manner was won by Wexford, 
the final score, Wexford 1·14, Laois 1-
08. 

The Co. under-14 hurlers made many 
friends when they contested the Annual 
Tony Forestall Inter Co. Tournament in 
Waterford at the end of August. 

While Ihey overcame both Laois and 
Offaly in their Group games, they had 
to give second best to Galway in the 
semi-final. 

Our under- I S hurlers suffered a simi
lar fate in the Carrigadhaun Tourna
ment, having won their group games, 
they were beaten by Cork County in the 
semi-final. 

Tipperary m('IIIOl) pllOIOW'lphed /)(-IOf(' 'he fin.11 of IIIe NCllilg/J Co.op Toufll.llllenr (llller
Coullly ullr/C!r· /6 hurimgl.18"illst CI,1ff.' ,1/ NClliJgh. (/. /0 r.I: Vincent MCKCIlII<l, 80m5OJ.:.,1IIe, 
COiJch; M,Jf1m T({"lcy. Holycross.Ballyctlh",; Eck/ie Cr.IflI, il.illcn,lule and N()('/ Browne, C.l/tce 
Ro~·ro. 



COUNTY BORD NA NOG RESU LTS AT A GLANCE 1999 
HURLING 
U- l 2 'A' Hurling 
U- 12 'B' Hurl ing 
U· 12 'C' Hurl ing 
U- 14 'A' Hurling 
U- ]4 'B' Hurling 
U· ' 4 'C' Hurling 
U- 16 'A' Hurling 
U-16 'B' Hurling 
U-16 'C' Hurling 

FOOTBAl l 
U-12 'A' Football 
U- 12 'B' Football 
U- 12 'C' Football 
U- 14 'A' Football 
U- 14 'B' Football 
U- 14 'C' Football 
U· 16 'A' Football 
U·]6 'B' Football 
U· ] 6 'e Football 

TO URNAMENT 

Oronv'Jnch . .3·03 
Ki lruane. . ...... . ....• .2.()6 
St. Patrick'" ... . . .•. I·OJ 
Carrid SW.lllS ............ .4-02 
Gortn,lhoe ....... . •......... 2·06 
Borri)akJne . . . . .. . .... 0-07 
Toomevara ....•••... • •.. . 'J-l 1. 
Sil vcrminc!o ..... .5- , I 
Uppcrchurch ...• . •. •.. .1·08 

Moycarkey/Borris . . ... .. .. • . 1-06 
Si lvermines .. ....••• .• 1-04 
KilrU.1ne .. ......... . ...•.. 2-08 
Gortnahoe . . . . . .. . •.. ••• .2-05 
Kilsheelan ............ . ..... 3·0Q 
Borrisakanc ....... . ....•.•.. 2-07 
Ro~cre.l .................... j. 1 2 
Ki Idangan ........... • •••... 0- 12 
Gr.1ngcmoclder .............. 1-06 

Munster U· 14 Footba ll Final Tipperary ............................ 1· 10 
l illl Power U- 14 Football Final 
Peil na nOg U·1 4 Football Final 
Forrt'StaJ U-14 Hurling 
Feite na nGael U- 14 Hurl ing Final 
Nenagh Co-op U- 16 Hurling nna! 
Nenagh Co·op U-16 
Hurling Shield Final 
Carrigadhuan U-15 Hurling 

Tipperary ................................. -11 
Moyle Rovers .. ....................... 2-oq 
Ti pperary el iminated ~mi·fi nal 
Carrick Swan ......................... 3·02 
CI.1rc ........ ..... ......... .............. ·.0-17 

Wexford ................................. 1· 14 
Tipperary elimimted M'mi.flnal 

Carrick Swan 
Carrick Oavin~ 
Gortnahoc 
JK Brackt·n .. 
Kilshcclan .. 
Sean Trt'acys ... 
Gahce Rov('f .. 
latten/Cullt'n 
Moyle Rover .. 

· .1-05 
•••. O·OJ 

,0·01 
.3·0:1 
.0·04 

· .1·OJ 
· .0-02 

.2-05 
" 1·06 

Commer( ia l!o . 1.00 
Roch vell Rover, .0-0 I 
Eire 6g Anacarthy ...••. 1.02 
Moyle Rover~ . ... . . . . 1 .09 
Borrisoleigh . . .... 1.04 
Eire 6g An.l(" Mlhy .......... I .09 
Cahir . .• . . .. ....... . ..... 0.02 
Mlillinahonc ................ 1.06 
Templederry .. " ...•..... 0-09 

Kerry North ............................ I.Q6 
linlcrick ................................. O-04 
Roscrea ................................... 1.5 

Burgess .................................. 2.02 
Tipper.u y ............................... ] -1 0 

laois···· .................................. l-08 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS TABLE QUIZ 

The Bolllolgh NS leolIII Ihal fil1i~he-d ill III'reI 
place in IhC' county final 01 Ihf:- Porn.)/} 
Schools GM T.lble QUIZ held III the Par/. 
AVetlUe Hoo"Je, Thurles. Induded ,lfe (se,lIOO 
I 10 r/: Mary Lyng, Padrolis Heffernan, Uam 
Devane ,mc/ ThOlllas Lr"s, .111 1(>.1111 
IIle1nlx-~. St.1lldillg: M,Jria MorriS!;eY. Co. 
Sell iof 8001(c/ Youth Officer; M iclloWI 
FI.l /l,lg.11I, elMirmi/1I Thurle~ Co-Op 
Cre,l mC'ry ("POIlSQ("<;); Brelldan Cummins, 
TiJJpefolfY 'it'llior Ilurler alld fOOIb.lller who 
Pfesentoo lite Wizes to tIle lVillmns le.lm~; 
Mich'l el Lanigolll, "Milage( Thurles Co·Op 
Cr(>,llIIery,' " oll Cnroll NT, Bal/agh NS. 

• 

• 

UpPf.'rdlUrch NS 'A runners·up In Iht' 
C()(I/II>' 1111,11 01 the PrImary 5c;hoo/s GM 
T.lh/C' QiJu plKXO[:rdpllffl WIth otg,lm'er-. 
,md "fJOfI'>Or' . ,1/ the P.1rk Avenut' lol/owing 
lilt' /N('<oent.lflon 0/ prizes to fht' IVlnnmg 
I('.llll~, Inc lucioo .lft' (<,{.',lloo I 10 rl; Milrflll 
BOllrh', L.I. ~ya/l. M/dlole/ Ry.m (DI ,mel 
10/111 Rf,1Il r/), ,1/1 leam /IIetnb<>K SI.lIlci/llg: 
Micltael (/'m,lg.III, dMtrm,l1l Thur/e<, Co.Op. 
Creollll('ry ('IX)Il<.Qf(); Maria. MOrri,'K'y, Co. 
Sellior BQ.1f(/ YOlJlh Qllicer,' Br(>nr/.lIJ 
Cummim, Tipperolr) sellior hurler ,111(/ 
(0011).11/(>, who prC'~(>nled lh(> fJfu(>~' 
"-IIch'lel Lant/pl'- nMlloJ/wr Thurle'i Co-uP 
Cr(>ollllery; P./. Ho1(ftngtOIl, princip.ll 
Upperdwrch NS; And} O'Corm,m. MI(/ 
Bord na /lOg )oulh Officer . 
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Under 14 Footballers - the Shining Lights 
Rickie Sl1eehan- P.R.D. Borel na nOg \ 

~~ I 

It wasn't a wonderful year for Tipper
ary under-age teams on the intercoun
ty scene with no ul timate success at 

under 16 or under 15 level. 
tl was the under 14 foot bailers who 

were the shining lights of our intercounty 
year. They didn't win onc title but rather 
two which would indicate a squad of 
considerable promise. In the early pari of 
the season they were victors in the Mun
ster under 14 football championship and 
towards the end of the year they consoli
dated their season with a good win in the 
~J i m Power Tournament~ in Kilmac
thomas down in County Waterford. From 
TIpp's pomt of view I' would be a pity if 
these underage tournaments were to dis
appear from the G.A.A. calendar. The 
abolition of these tournaments seems to 
be a strange idea emanating from the rar
eiied air of Croke Park and promulgated 
by lesser minions down the line when 
other associatioos such as I.R.F.U. and 
F.A.t are trying to break inlo the inler
county scene at underage level. The 
selectors who guided TIpperary to this 
welcome football success were Pat 
Cremin (Burgess), Christy Aylward (Clon
meI Og), Tom Carey IUpperchurchiDrom
bane) and John Halley (Rockwell Rovers). 
We congratulate the quartet and their 
youthful charges. II is pleasant also to be 
able to state that these lads were ,1n 
extremely well behaved and disciplined 
bunch of boys and credit is due to their 
mentors who imposed a no nonsense 
approach from the very beginn ing of the 
season again we congratulate al l con
cerned on the facllhat TIpperary .1fe 1999 
Munster under 14 football champions. 

Having reached the final in both 1997 
and 1998 only to go down to Clare in 
1997 and Limerick last year it was a case 
of third time lucky for TipI' this year. It 
was a major course of satisfaction over
coming Kerry North in Bruff in the final. 
The season began with trials and two 
('hallenge games agaiml Kerry Nonh in 
Emly. The Kerry lads won both the "N 
and the "B" games and TIpperary picked 
a panel of 24 players who wen! inlO train
ing. In the quarter-final TIpp played Cork 
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Mun51er & Jim ~~:.;::::;;:~::::; Winfli'f'S. -""'~~-... ~ 
County in Fermoy. TIpp won well by 4·16 nan and Thoma5 Hayes to give TIpI' d 

to 1-5. The TIpp scorers that day were well deserved victory 2-10 t 1-6. After the 
Conor O'Brien 2-2, Ian Barnes 0-6, Dar· game Munster Council Vice Chairman 
ren Kilackey 1-1, Michael Coleman 0-3, Christy Cooney presenled the cup to the 
Robert Cremins 0-1 and Thomas H.1Yes 0- TIpperary capt,lin, Kieran Lyons. It was a 
1. However the fine di<;plays of the goalie, day on which hope dawned for Tipperary 
backs and midfielders should not be over- football. 
looked as Cork County were held to only The TIpp panel was Anthony Burke 
1-5. The semi-final also took place in Fer- (Cahir), Des Morrissey (Clonmel 6g), 
may wilh Walerford the opposition. The David Morrissey (Galtce Rovers), Stephen 
Waterford boys notched 2-3 but ag,lin the Burke (Gortnahoe/Glengoole), Sean 
TIpI' scoring machine was in top gear this Coyne (Ardfinnan), Derek Patterson 
time scoring fifteen points courtesy of Ian (Boheriahan/Dualla), Kevin O'Dwyer 
Barnes 0-9, Michael Coleman 0-3, Shane (Holycross/Ballycahi ll), Kieran Lyons 
Dolan, Derek Patterson and John Sheehan (Moyle Rovers), Michael Heffernan (Gort-
0-1 each. The fin.11 was fixed for July 17th 
in Bruff. II was to be the beginning of an nahoelGlengoole), Shane Dolan (Moyle 
awful weekend for Kerry football in which Rovers), Robbie Cremin (Burgess), 
they lost under 14, senior minor and Michael Coleman (Cashel), Ian Barnes 
ladies Munster football final s. Such (Clonmel Commercials), Conor O'Brien 
thoughts were fM from our minds as we (Eire Og, Anacarty), Darren Ki llackey (KiI-
prepared for the under 14 final ,lgainst ruane), Pat Murnane (Gahce Rovers), 
Nonh Kerry on the Saturday. Liam Lawlor (Clan mel 6g), £oin Davery 

(Cashe!), Peter Hally (Ardfinnan), lorcan 
A TREMENDOUS FINAL Egan O.K. Br,lcken's), John Sheehan (Fr. 

"The Examiner~ reponed on the final Sheehy's), Pal McDonnell (Moyle Rovers), 
on Tues. July 20th. "In a tremendous Anthony Glasheen (Arravale Rovers) and 
under 14 foot hall final Tipperary emerged Thomas Hayes (Boherlahan). 
winners over a gallant North Kerry side. Because of injury other players had to 
Tipperary showed greater determination. be added to the panel for the Jim Power 
North Kerry led by 0-3 to 0-2 after 15 Tournament on Nov. 6th in Ki lmac-
minutes but the eventual winners had a thomas. Among others drafted in were 
great goal by Ian Barnes after good work David Killoran (Borrisokane) and 
by Conor O'Brien in the 181h minute. Donacha Duggan (Holycross) who had 
North Kerry fought back with impressive I outstanding games in Walerford as wei midfielder Shane O'Connor setting up 
Brian Stack for a goal and a two point as Joe Cleary (Boheriahan/Dualla), 
lead 1-4 to 1-2. TipI' fought back with two David McGrath (Lough morel 
points from Ian Barnes to be level at the Castleiney), Alan Burke (Fethard) and 
break. Kerry edged ahead with a point on John Murphy (Ardfinnan). In the final 
the restart but two Ian Barnes points gave Tipperary had a big win over limerick 4-
TIpp the lead. With eight minutes to go 12 to 0-4 to .wenge the Munster final 
TIpp began to take control with substitute defeat of 1998. The semi final brought 
John 5heehan, Conor O'Brien and new rivals in Carlow who had had a very 
Michael Colem,ln doing well. Midfielders good season in Leinster. It was .1 ding 
Michael Heffernan and Kieran Lyons were dong bailIe but towards the end the 
very imprec;sive and full b.lck David Mor- superior fitness and combination of Tipp 
fissey was outstanding. North Kerry failed began 10 tell .15 they pulled away for a 
10 score in the last 14 minutes while Ian fine viClory 1-14 to 1-4 bringing down 
Barnes pointed and then Conor O'Brien the curtain on a great under 14 football 
goaled after good work by John 5heehan. season. For TipI' football the future 
Lilte points followed from Michaell'rffer- could be promising. 
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GROUND HURLING 
Maria Morrissey, County Youth Officer 

The Ground Hurling Tournament 
continues 10 go irom strength 10 
strength each year. This is largely 

due to the commitment of all the Juvenile 
clubs throughout Tipperary, who faithtul
Iy participate in the toumamenl. This year 
in excess of sixty learns look part. We had 
three consecutive Saturdays commencing 
on Saturday 21 Aug and concluding on 
Saturday 4 Sept. There were approx. 
eleven venues in the county. Nearly all of 
Ihese were hosted by individu,,1 dub~ 
and J am very grateful for their goodwill 
and co-OperJlion. Each venue in Ihis ca~(' 
would have four learns including the host 
team. M;)tches were played here in a 
round-robin system. For those who may 
not have anended or seen our ground
hurling games, matches are pl'lyed across 
tile field allowing us to h.we two g.lmes 
on simultaneously. 

Templedef'Y U-// Ground tll/riing Te,lnl. B,lcK row fI 10 r}: "'(en/Oil N()(>I Clfey. }.Jmes Q'U"'f}'. 
ChMIY KIlItlfW, Gerry 1-t08an Mrdd/e row: Thon'iJ5 Slap/Non, E01;I,an Kin.me. Tom Ry.m. Brr.JI' 
Cuey, Df.¥m CorC()r.Jn, M,l'n.',ld O'Ltwy. Ermedr SI,an.lh,ln, Toldl'8 MCLoughlm. [;mnd MUff.,y. 
Hri.m SliJplelon, AId" Carey. (rOIll row: Ard.m Ry,m. Dilmel (.lh('f Se.1mus O·Dwyer. kllm 
FqWt}", Tommy Hogan Qwo,d Ryan, Paardrg O'Leary. Paul MUffd~·. Ch".,fopJ,er Cough/,lfJ, 
Ronan Km,me. 

E.1Ch te,lm is allowed a p.lnel of fifteen 
players. 111 most eases this was exceeded 
such WilS the enthusiasm of our U-l l 's and 
their mentors. A big factor in the success of 
this tournament is its non-competitive 
nature - one I hope never changes .1nd I 
oppose ,my moves to make it competitive. 
All of the fixtures are pre-arranged and 
selection is purely lottery. Winning or los
ing matches plays no impOl1ant role in this 
tournament, Everyone gelS a medal for tak
ing part and haVing fun. 

CENTRAL VENUE 
A new element of the tournamenl this 

yeM was the introducHon of the ~centrOlI 
venue~ in Thurles. We had the use of 
three fantastic venues; Or. Morris POlO<, 
Semple Stadium and Thurles Sarsfielch. 
Club field. This combination afforded us 
the unique opportunity of hosting in 
excess of twenty teams e.leh of the three 
Saturdays. Every team got a Saturday in 

Thurles during the Ground Hurlmg. This 
for me was most excitmg. The young 
people showed wonderful .lppreciation 
,1nd their delighl to be playing in such 
distinguished venue~ was very obvious. 
The greatest part for Ihem was coming 
out of the tunnel 10 SemfJle SI,ldium. This 
all could nOI have happened without a 
101 of hard work and I am very gr,lteful for 
the support I received e~pecia"y {rom 
Jimmy Purcell and Philly Butler in Semple 
Stadium and Dr. Moris Park reo;pectively, 
the Divisional Youth Omcer ... - C.lroline, 
Andy, Brian & D.J., Tom Collum, liam 
Hennes~y, Conor Ryan, John Ryan, J.e. 
Ryan, my Dad and sisters who all helped 
on a Saturday, <111 Ihe Co. Board officers 
who <1nended bUI especially Jllthe men
tor~ and supporters for their co·operation. 

8uioCHAS 
A ~pecial meillion to Michael Maher, 

Tommy Barrell and Paul O'Neill, liam 
O'Donnchu and Ger Corbett and all in 

RC'dwood N.5., winnoo of Ihe county lillill of (hl' Prmr.lf) Schools GAA T,lble QuiZ ,11 till! P.IfK 
Avenui' Hou5(' HOIl'l, rhurle>. Ilicluded ,lfC (seJled, I 10 r) - 0.1\ 1(/ Hough. KC'vm Houg/r 
(Cilpl.lifl), Diamwid M,rnnion ,lnd [I,lirlf' Hough. ,11/ ICdm membff<. SMlleIlIl/: Hrend,ln 
CumminS, Tipper.lf}' senior hurler .mel 1'0011,.11/('(; Jo Need/ram NT, Rffiw()()(1 NS, ,md 5eCre/ary 
of North Tipper,lf}' Borel n.1 n6g; Miclltlel Lillligan, r\lallager Thurles Co-op Cre.'III('(}' (o;pon~}: 
Mdria Motri!>5eY, Co. Set,iOl" Board roulh Officer. Mrchael Flan,lgdn, Ch.l"m.m Thurles Co-op 
Crmlllery. R«ilHJod ,ms\\ered all ~i'l)' qu~lrOn5 C(}(rOCf/y. A record lor thIS COflliX-I",onl 

ThuriesSar..(ieJd ior making their venu(>'; 
so readily ,waIlJble. Tesco Thurles too 
played their part by prOViding mud~ 
needed m~n~rals ,lnd cri~ps. I hope thj~ 
new .lS!>OCI,lllon contmues. 

We try every year to promote and 
encourage .Ihe use of younger people ,1S 

referees, Ihls was the case again thi~ ye.lr. 
Some wcek~ pnor to the tournament we 
asked the dubs to provide one young 
per~n .to ~tart refereerng. With the help 
of Willie Robinson, Ref. Co-ordinatOf we 
held an intrOOUclton to refereeing for the 
Ground Hurling Tournament at three 
locations in the county. Willie Barretl and 
Paddy Rus!tell glJdly provided some lips 
and enc~uragemenl. This was Ol greal 
opportunity 10 ~urce some new refs for 
the ever deuea~ing pool we have. Those 
who got involved did so With greal inler. 
est and enthUSiasm. Hopefully these pe0-

ple will contrnue and maybe start a lull 
referee trarning course in the NC\v Year. 

Thurles CO. Op. 
Primary Schools 

Table Quiz 
last ye.lr~ worthy winners of the 

Thurles Co Op NChiJdren oi lir" 

Trophy were Redwood N.S .• lor. 

rha. They featured very strongly in 
their divj<,ional rounds and were 

dear winners. This year's teams 

have a big challenge .1S Redwood 

contest their title. The final is 

Thur5ciay 9th December, 1999 in 

Park Avenue Hotel. Thurles at 
7.15 pm. 
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West Tipperary Bord 
Review 

~ 

na nOG 

B 
ord na n6g Tiobraid Mann Thiar 
wish 10 acknowledge their appre
ciation 10 their sponsors for the 

sponsorship of Ihe divisional champi
onship during 1999. 

Over 200 ch.1mpionship g.uncs were 
organised for the Juvenile~ of Weq Tip
perary in 19QQ, 

Our fjr<;t compeli lion'> began on 291h 
March 19lJ9, under-16 football. Roseg
reen made the big breakthrough in 
under-16 'N football winning the title 
for the every first time. 

Galtee Ro~ latlin/C and Sean Treacy ... 
reached county finals in hurling, but all 
failed to their Nonh cOllnlerpam. 

Rockwell Ro .. and Eire Og reached 
foolb.111 final~ with Eire ()g in undcr-12 
,mc! under-l 4 tina Is. 

Our dlyj<'ional learn~ again had no 
luck in either the under·16 hurling 
(Munster) Inter Divisiondl clefe.lled by 
Soulh Limerick. OUf undL'r-14 hurlers 
were defeal£>rj by South Tipp and North 
Tlpp in the Peadar Cummins Tourna
ment. 

The divi~ion was well reprp<;ented on 
county te,lln" e~peci<1 l1 y in under- 14 
football ,1nd under-1 6 hurling. 

1999 OFFICERS 
UfE PR~OEHT: 

JOmt5 O'Donoghue (AlIOYo\e R05) 
(HAIRMAN 

un O'Keeffe (Soloheod) 
VICHHAJRMDI: 

Uom O·ewy,.I&. 0,1 
John Ryan (Cappawhite) 

IECRnARY: 
GeHY Beary ((oppcrwhite) 

JOINT TREAStJRERS: 
Joe O·Owy.IC'" I.tl. 

OJ. (orr IGoIdtnIk) 
REGIITRAR: 

Roger Ryon (asheVK.c.J 
ASSIITAHT IECmAR!: 

Uom O'Dwyer !Eile Og) 
1.LO.: 

Tammy Fillgefold ISoIohead) 
COUNTY BOARD HA HOG REPS.: 

tor O'leeHe, GeH.,. Beary, 
Joe O'Dwyer, Uom O'()wyef 

UP 10 IEHIOR BOAlO: 
tar O'leeHa. 

GLEESON CONCRETE U-12 'A' 
HU RLING 

Final 
Clonouhy/R ............................ 2-2 
Kickhams ................................ 2-0 
Ref. Paddy Russell 
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TANAISTE AWARD [;> 

Joe MCDonagh, Presidc/JI c.L.G. 
preselll~ fhe T.mai\le Aw.lrc/ 10 
CDllor 0' Brien, Eire 61:, 
Anll,Kart;. fUllll('«;-UP in 111(' All· 
Irelaod Hurlillg Skil/\ U-14. 
COllor had alrc"-dy won IhL' West 
.1nrl COllnty Tipper.uy Hurling 
Shll~ lill('~. 

SOlOHEAD U·l& HURLING 'e' WINNERS 
8,lct (/., r.I: M,lrt COIsr.HI('. 8.my RY,lIl, P.JUflC Grt.'(.'I!smyll!, Noel Kennedy, a,wid O'8rien, MI. 
O·Connor. eMr,)n O'Dwyt'f. Colm Riord,ln_ /,Imie I<.('nn('fick, Bll'nci.!Il Whet.ln, lo'>{ph O'Doherty. 
Philip O'Doherty (m']nagerl. frolll; Edmon (YDoh«rty. /erry 0«>. Philip O'!JohMy (C.lpl.J, Eamon 
O'Brien. Bri.ln H,Jrtneft. 1,1m'I' Ry.ln. ~""Jlly Mym, Palll /(ydn. Nf'il Collim. Sh.me Ry.1n. 

SOLOHEAD U-14 ' 8' WEST TlPP WINNERS 
Back (I .• r.!: Tommy Ry.m rSf!le(/or), Bri']n Hartrn:.>(r, Uilm Ryan, Ni.ll/ Collins, Tommy FilZgcr,l/d 
(m.ll),}!;"'), I,lmi" K('neiKk, K('vin W,lllac(', P,wd;(' Collins, W,Jlly My('P.>, P.1U/ Ry.m, P,lrry Powcr. 
/oI!illh,ln Lynch. ""ich,lcl K('flIwoy. Niall Crernsmyt/!. Fronl: E,lIJlOnn DohMy, M.I. Buckley, AI,1Il 
ki('ly. Vinn'fll ~loAe- ShiJfI(' Rf,)Il. Br('nd,1n Wh(,/,)Il. MichiJel Toomey, O,lmel RY,ln. 

SOLO HEAD U-15 HURLING WEST FINAL 
BJc~ II.-r.!: Philip Doherry (s('/f'( rorJ. Edmonn O'DoIK'rry. '-\'I.Jrl: Co<gr.Jvt'. Peter 0·/ /,1£.1, Pdfry Power, 
B,ffry RYilll, 1,lm;e.l<.('n('il-c~. NI,lJ/ Collil1~, 1011,11hiln Ly/lch, 5h,1/1(' Ry,)n, Tommy fi/lger']ld (sclector). 
front: P,ll/I Ry.JIl, Jo<,t>fJh Oohf'rl)', W,llIy Myren;, Noel /(('/ll1ooy (ciJpU, j.lmit' Ry,m, E.JlllOnl) O'Bri('n, 
Ni,lll Grl'f'mmyrh. Mi.sing tTCHlI photo: 8ri.1n tl.lftfJC'lI_ 



TIPPERARY CO-OP U-12 '8 ' 
HURLI NG 

Final 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 1-1 
Aherlow ................................. 0-2 
Ref.Richard O'Connor 

NOEL BROWNE BUS HIR E U-12 'e' 
HUR LI NG 

Semi-final 
Eire 6g .................................. 0-3 
Cappawhite ............................ O-1 
Ref. Eamon Browne 
Sean Treacy's .......................... 2-2 
Emly ....................................... O-3 
Ref. Richard O'Connor 
Final 
Sean Treacy's .......................... 2-J 
Eire 6g ................................... 1-4 
Ref. Francis Quinn 

KEllY SOFT DRINKS U-14 'A' 
HURLING 

Semi-fina l 
Kickhams ................................ 3-6 
Cashel K.C ............................ 1-4 
Ref. Francis Quinn 
Galtee ................................... O-ll 
Clonoulty/K ............................ 1-1 
Ref. John Ryan 
Fina l 
Galice Rus ........................... 4-11 
Kickhams .............................. .4-3 
Ref. John Ryan 

FRIAR ST. FRYER U-14 'B' HURLING 
Fina l 
Golden .................................. 3-6 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 1-7 
Ref. Aengus Ryan 

HA NLEY TYRE CENTRE U-14 
HUR LI NG 

Semi-final 
Sean Treacy's .......................... 1-2 
Cappawhite ............................ O-4 
Ref. Tommy Fitzgerald 
LattinlC ................................... 2-9 
Eire 6g ................................... 2-6 
Ref. Eamon Browne 
Final 
Scan Treacy's ......................... .4-6 
Latt inlC .................................. 1-6 
Ref. Tom Walshe 

TIPPERARY CRED IT UN ION U-16 'N 
HURLING 

Final 
Galtee Rus .............................. S-6 
Cashel K.C ............................ 5-4 
Ref. W. Morrissey 

CENTENARY CO-OP U-16 'B' 
HURLING 

Semi-fi nal 
Kickhams ............................ 2-1 j 

Clonouhy/R .......................... 2-1 0 
Ref/ Sean Toomey 
Lauin/C .................................. J-S 
Arravale Ros ........................... 2-7 
Ref. Francis Quinn 
final 
Lanin/C ............................... .4-12 
Kickhams ................................ 2-7 
Ref. Tom Walshe 

EIRE 6c - COUNTY FINALISTS AT FOOTBALL AND WEST TiTlE HO LDERS 
B.le/.. fI.-r.!: Tom 8r,,('II. fiui)Jrr 8r,JdJ',JI\. D,wld Hmll('''~, P.)/fI("A. II-kHuJ:h. 8nan R~.m. Rr(n..If(1 
Ryall. Gerard HiI)'('j. Oillll('l 1-log,1/I. ROS('i1nne HCIl/lC','f. Con<;" O'8rlCn. Conor Duhy. Iohn 
O'{)v.Jl.'1; Shed.wh Cm.>I\ PJl/r.ll':: Rpn, Emer (}ulllil. (i1roJltlf' (urlonfl. kil)' R)<i1I1, P<Jul Kf'.lfK', 
Fronl; Sea Hog.1r" John PaLlI O'o.ly<'f C1lhal Haye., 8",1/1 (0\, Thom,l~ Coof.:hl,lfI. SP,II! tlc'1:,l/I. 
Ch,,51)' O·o.V)'l.'f "dPt.!, AI\lInn A'kCr,llh, Joanne ODo/!l'rt). I'.II/If iii fll~/r(h. CI~fI.' Dill\ \QII. Am(' 
M,Cr.lllr. FIOIlit Fo~, 

I 
Fron/ roll' I/.·r.}: ,",'f'ran Ry.m. Ei/f'('f1 Ryan. Cian O'Relll", }.lm('o, R)·.lfI. Gf'aroid R)-'dll, Jerf'lll} (urlonR_ 
YI'Qllne Rydn. Second: fdr/il' R)"m, M,j. Duh). Or<Jrmuld Ry,m. Kf'V (O~. Denr~ O"Owr{'I; Wm. 
O'Nl'ill, Ri,hiucl R)-'Jn, EOIII /«('fIt!('(ly. M,lt)' O·o.vyer, [I.IIne Ry.UI. Pl'f('r O'o.~")-er; "('\.m O.m 'On. 
ThIrd: /«(,I';n Crr/fill, [)('r:/,ln O'NeIll, NOf'/lC.1hf C.!/h.11 Ha)('S, .x·.m "108.111. Ai.hlf') fu'KJn, 8r1Jn 
FOI<I P,ldriJig O"OW)'('I". AIm l\1.lr;e Ry.Jn, ,o.t.:Jry "Citflf', Emma /l.f'flnOO)" Alln O'o."rt'r, Gr,)c€' 
rurlong. 8Jd: /I.('\.'m Fo\ (r. TOtly Ryan, RJy /(Cflned). r OClrmll. {).f- GI('eson. 

8,1,1; (t·r.!: SPamu) Curm',JII. /deA. O'Dwyer (C,lp1./, Gcr-itrd luby, J,lInif' /(e,l/mg, Janlf.~ Mr:C.JrThy, 
/\('VIII Griflin, K('\.'tn BI.I~e, I'.ukly H,I)'5, Mldl,lel H.ltdlllt-:, Ch,lr!e;. eros51', M,clr.Jf'1 Long Fronl. 
JoJlII/IIe LuiJy. }oI1I1 fnBII\h. ,.lfrlf". /-/,1}('5, Padcl), Ivef", Ikrmo( (.1((. Plulr/J Long, OJIIIII H,llg/lry. 
/)(>r11l01 Ry,m, 5<'<111 1V,11~f", MI,hael FilZRf'f,l/d, Anll,OIlY /-/Jlly. 

8.l,k /I.-r;): Dimlel Conflf'f), Ad.lm 81.-rd. Emmf'f Kf'flll). 0,1"'(/ Ellrlght_ SIMiif' Ru~,.e/I, lohn Br{'('II, 
Slf'lJhf'fl Mill1m, Oit~rd Condon, TddBh Hf'n~y. Ahr:h.1f'I 1\1.111m. (ront. Cilh.ll Mal1lt!, CeriJfd Ryan, 
(('OII.ltd Leithy. 1\1,ll1m /\Irb) , Mr,h.lel /\"b), Shilllf' Kllby_ 
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P.J. BURN FUEL AND PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES U-16 'C' HURLING 

Final 
Soloheacl ... , ............................ 3-6 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 3-6 
Ref. E. Browne 

~~~~ad ............................... 3-7 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 3-5 
Ref. Francis Kearney 

FITZPATRICK'S PAINTERS U-12 'A' 
FOOTBALL 

Final 
Gallee Ros .............................. 2-4 
Aherlow ................................. 2-4 
Ref. Sean Toomey 
Replay 
Aherlow ................................. 1-7 
Gallee Ros .............................. 2-3 
Ref. Sean Toomey 

O 'GRADY'S EMERALD FOODSTORE, 
DUNDRUM U-12 'B' FOOTBALL 

Final 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 2-3 
Kickam·s ................................. 0-9 
Ref. Denis Fitzgerald 
Replay 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 3-5 
Kickam's ................................. 0-8 
Ref. Francis Quinn 

IRISH PERMANENT BUILDING 
SOCIETY TIPPERARY U-12 'C' 
FOOTBALL 

Semi-final 
Cappawhite ........................... .4-5 
Emly ....................................... I-l 
Ref. Sean Toomey 
Eire 6g ................................... 2-4 
Sotohead ................................ 0-1 
Ref. Francis Kearney 
Final 
Eire 6g ................................... 2-2 

~~fP:i~~~~~'O;C~~'~'~~""'''''''' -5 
Final Replay 
Eire 6g ................................... 0-6 

~:f~=~~~~'y~~""""""""'"'' -2 

CORRIB MINERALS U-14 'A' 
FOOTBALL 

Final 
Gallee Ros .............................. 2-8 
Gachel K.C. ............................ 1-6 
Ref. Francis Kearney 

SERGEANT PEPPER'S U-14 '8' 
FOOTBALL 

Semi-fina l 
GolderVK ............................... 9-6 
Rosegreen ..... .......................... l-O 
Ref. Paddy Russell 
$orohead ............................... .4-1 
Rockwell Ros ......................... 3-3 
Ref. Willie Morrissey 
Final 
Solohead ..... ........................... 3-4 
Golden ................................... 2-3 
Willie Morrissey 

WHEALAN SPORTS TIPPERARY U-14 
'e' FOOTBALL 

Semi -final 
Cappawhi te .......................... .. 3-6 
Clonoulty/R ............................ 0-4 
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8ack II.-d: John BUller. E,wt'll Hank>y. II/IIDly B(('("fl. Adri.Jn Molont:y, Timmy Byrnes. I,lme' OI\yer. 
Michael Kenny, B,lIy Coodoo, Karl O'Donnell. U<lm \dughan. 101m Kiely, /<lmie Morris~y, Mike 
Hanlt'): Fronr: Brt;'fId,1n Hanley, E,lnJOn Condon. 1,1me'> M,lguire, Thom<l~ Condon, Pal Power; P,II 
Maguifl'. Dermot (e"hy, 1,1rne5 Breen, JosepII M(C;mhy, "'bch,l{'1 Byfflt".. Rich,Jm Bymes. 

8.Jck fl.-r.): Conor "'IcNdmilrCl, John McC.lhill. P,Jck/y NOOfJ<ln, f).lmiCtl O'Donnell, P,lul Ryiln, Eoin 
McCarth}; Ke"in Ry.m, f),w'd Halpin. (rom. Timmy D,l//On. w,JrcIO'OI"ycr, Pauric lyons, Mich,l{'1 
O'Sullivan, J,lnl{'o., Ry.m, SII'\'en QU'l1n, A-lichJeI O'Dwyer, Ric/I,lrd HC'fff'fn,lII, Micha£'l Crowt'. 

EML Y - U-16 'B' FOOTBAll 
Bxk /I.·rJ: I.P. 1V,Jlsh, Poll Budley, Michael Locke, lsoevh H,l(/jsan, Brian C<lrroll, M'ch,lel Sheehy, 
Noel McCuthy, 5/('1'lIen CfC<lmer, John Purcell (C,lP/.}, Donal Condon. Soma (onerg,m. P.I. COl1oolly, 
FfOIll; AI.m Sheehy, Philip Purcell, EOin Budley, Nigel Purcell, Mich.lel McEniry, (mma BuriN, 
MIchael Ring. Midl,wl Rillg. Mich,wll'. M cCr,}III, Thco BUller. Sci/II Murplly, Mich,}eI B(lrke, AI,m 
(e,lhy. 

lJ.lCk If,.r.!: C<lllriOfhl T,Jflor-. EI,lfne Hd}.,..., Nigel Hayes, P,lul O'DI"~t'r. DOIJ<l1 Comerford, .... n/flolly 
Ry,m. D<ll';d Ry.m. Donnch,) O·Cr,l(/y. RcN}f'Il O'lJrien. Adulb ar /).lCk: R,lymond Heney, COOOf'Rydl1. 
Sc,l/I Breen. From: Trevor O·Brief!. John T,1}'10I', P,llrick Ryan, Jo<,eph Breen, Und,} Brem, T/Iom,u 
Comcdorrl. P,ldr'}'8 H,}yes. MIddle: M,uk Ry,m. M,lrtin O'BnCfl, MidlJeI Br('CfI, MiCh,l!!1 "Ieelan, 
lame<> Ke,me, Vollerle HO'1pn, Thom,}< Ke,lIl(', Darren H,lYes, Mit"h,l('1 Sh,ln,lh,lII. 



Ref. Eamonn Browne 
Eire 6g ................................... J-S 
Lattin/C ................................... 2_7 
Ref. Sean Toomey 
Final 
Eire 6g ................................ .3-12 
Cappawhil(> ............................ 0-0 
Ref. Sean Toomey 

AlliED IRISH BANK TIPPERARY U-16 
'A' FOOTBALL 

Semi-final 
Galice ROs ............................ l-10 
Arravale Ros ........................... 0-4 
Ref. P. Rus~cll 
Rosegreen ............................. 2-10 
Cashel K.C. ........................... 0-11 
Ref. E. Browne 
Final 
RO!>egreen ............................... 4-J 
Galice Ros .............................. l.9 
Ref. P. Russell 

QUIRKE JEWEllERS CAHIR U·16 'B' 
FOOTBAll 

Semi·final 
Emly ..................................... 2·11 
Clonoulty/R ............................ 0-5 
Ref. E. Browne 
Lanin/C. .................................. 3·6 
Golden/K ................................ 2-6 
Ref. SI. Toomey 
Final 
Emly ...................................... .4-5 
LaUinlC ................................... 0-7 
Ref. E. Browne 

CASHEl CREDIT UNION U-16 'C' 
FOOTBAll 

Final 
Kickhams .............................. 2-13 
Cappawhite ........................... .3-2 
Ref. T. Fitzgerald 

COCA COLA PEll NA N6c 
Semi-final 
Galice ROL ......................... 3- 18 
Sean Treacy's .... ...................... 0-0 
Arravale RO!. ........................... 2-4 
Golden/K ................................ 1-0 
Final 
Gahce Ros .............................. 3-8 
Arravale Ros ........................... 1-2 
Coca Cola Fei Ie na nGael 
Fina l 
Galice Ros ........ : ................... .. 0-8 
Kickhams ................................ 0-1 

CURRY 
HANLY 
Tyre & Battery 

Service 
Link Road, 

Tipperary Town. 
Tel: 062-51066 

CASHEl - U-l! FOOTBAll BLITZ 
B.K'.~ fI.·d: R.J)lnle OBrien. John RrJn. DJrrf'n G,I)''-Oil. John MOn"";',><,r. (('(' Bovl~(, .. ~h.lrn.· Lnobr. 
C/)ri~rO/Jh('r Hi{~ey. /.11lK"> FIllW.·r,l/c/, AlrI,lfI (O!:Jrlr. P,lt(/( ~ BUflN". Fron/; CIII).II Hor.1n. (,,'I-m 
Bmw(!('. 101m l\.ilVJn.l/;1I. Coin fitzIWr,Jld. "'ndr(w O·Rt'll/y. Ihom.H G.lr~HJ. O.IVld I-/'~m~. Glf) 
1It-,me-. alUm r.lI/,m. O.wtd Shield •. fmm,," Whl/('. IV,I/',Im GIf.'f'i(NI. 

B,l(k (I.-f./: 101m McGwh. /(ellh Rr,1/I, Aidiln R)tdn. Peter Bud./t'y, Colm Whilt'. Cm)' O'Neill. 
Mich,w/ R. Bu(Me). P.JIrick MagUire. M.mhe-IV Rr,ln. /Jf1I("j em. (',.1r,J/I Rriln. M,lITm O'Connor. 
P.lIric~ B,lffY, Amhol1y C ummlll<. (rom: CO/III Anrlrf'\h P.1ul Crowe. I,mmy Rr,Jn. Oft.1f" Rern-II.1/I. 
Ce-rry RetK·hall, Paul (,uger.lld. Micha(·1 R}·iI/I, MldliJel O·Ne-,1I. Timmr Cr,lI1ley, M,eh,wl P. BIU'"U('y. 
Brf'.IIln,ln BlJCkl(',~ John Hou"g.lII. M,l,k Quinliln. Don'II;/! f-/{ollt'rn.lfl. 

ClONOUlTY·ROSSMORE - U·12 'A' WEST CHAMPIONS 
Baft Poll KNrrK'y, ;('Ie-clor. SedmUi Milnton. m.l/IiI~r. Sfilooing II.·"': PiJI"c:k RYilll. tulhg RY,l/I. 
P,idr.lig W/III(', N6"ln RY,III, COt"iI Hennessy: Timothy H.lmmersley, 101m O·I\.C('(Ie-, Joey O'Kwffe, 
Thcxrw Qumn, I,Hon Forf('(/ili. PJdrillg Ke,lm('y- Front: Philip Ke.lrrwy, R(M,,' Rr.1n. PJdfillR 
He/i"('rn,lll, J,lm~ Mdnlon, Ol,lfmuid Cul/('fI. I.lfllt". I-kllf'ffl,ln. c.)(lIJin, Afl/IlOl"I)· Ii(',l(fwy. 1\.1('r,ln 
H.lnllllf'fS/(·y, O.J~ld Wllltt', TlIOIJl.J!i /JutIN, Jlln R}·,lII, Domrd),l Ry.lII. 

AHERlOW -
B.ld 1I.·r.): L/)frdme Pet('f',. Anllt' /IMrie F.l/!)". SJlllllry Smtih. Gorrlon p(·t('f'Ii, .~Jlm" Grq:.m. V;n(t'fl/ 
Henllc5W CJrhal Oillon, /If.lrlin Pl'Ier<. Tommy O·Nelll. Chril MeDon.lld. John /'Ienne-ny, I'('/er 
Mcl\.nlghr. (ronl: Simon Smtll,. Willt.lm tfenllf",<y. 1'\'llIiJm Whl/e. Sc.lI1 0111011. Garr Ffl'IH'I1. 
Be-fI),lrd O'Br;CIl, Tholl/,J' I-/,Jnley, 1"horr!.ls (,Illy. Se.m Mul/mi, (1.Jr.m M(()OIl.lld. 
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UNDER-12 

The hurling season of '99 has been 
on one of the most successful ever 
in the history of the Sean Treacy 

Juvenile Club, boasting two West hurl
ing titles and making a historic first 
appearance in an under·14 county 
final. 

In the under-ll championship after a 
series of imprcs!>ive wins olS<linst Solo
he<ld, Eire 6g and Emly. OLlr learn qual. 
ified for the We'>l final again~t our near 
neighhour'i Eire 6g. 

After a thrilling encounter we 
emerged vicloriou~ by a narrow margin. 
I! was a prolld moment for our club as 

UNDER·14 SEAN TREACY HURLING 
TEAM - WEST CHAMPIONS '99 

Fronl row II. 10 r.l: 1.1. Ry;m. M.lllfww Clrey, 
E,lnlOll DeI·;II. FII1/,)11 Cafl'y, J,lmie O'Toole, 
P,Juc/ie Cilrey. 5edmu, Cm'y· (d~J. Simon 
~{'flnl'dy. jdmle Ry.m. Deddn Hld.er. Jody 
rydn. Cer,lrd NO/iln, T.Ud eire}. ludy 
MU/CjIlC€n. TrJCey R)·all. BAc/... limlll) No/all. 
Rody Rydn. P.1lrlfk .';;I'W/elon, iJf.'c1,/n Hickey. 
John Hickey, E,lmon W,u/e, Tom Moloney, 
P,lUlile Rydll. tlJII1 R}dll, John B('(/..('(ry, Mid 
RYdn /W), Denis 51,/pk/Of!' Tommy Ryan. 
Danielle O·Connell. PiJl CJrey. 

of Sc6f 11.1 
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captain Joey Ryan accepted the 
West Cup to the delight oj our loyal 
\uPI>orters. 

UNDER·14 
When the under· J4 panel fir~t came 

to the training field many felt it would 
take another year for Ihis team to come 
good, but after outstanding displays 
against Cappawhite and Ei re Og, it was 
realistic 10 believe that another West 
title could be won. 

Our opponent:. in the final were a 
much fancied lauin-Cullen side, but 
our young team rose 10 the occasion 
and won convincingly in what was our 

best Juvenile game for many a day. 
Team manager Pat Carey was a proud 
man as his son Seamus accepted the 
cup on behalf of his gallant team·mates. 

In the Co. semi·final we faced Fr. 
Sheehy's (Soulh) and another fine per
formance in New Inn saw us qualify for 
our first County final ever in Juvenile 
ranks. The final played on Si lvermines 
well manicured pitch was against Bor
risokane, but after an epic encounter 
the stronger North team were tri
umphant by a two point margin. 

We look forward to the new Millen
nium and conlimu..>d success in the Sean 
Treacy Juvenile Club. 

UNDER·12 SEAN TREACY TEAM-
WEST CHAMPIONS '99 

Fronl row (/.10 r.): Mark Hog,ln, T.1- Qulsley, 
James Gough. Dmis SlaplelOlJ, Jo(/y Ryan 
(capl,Jill), Dallllell Nolan, Jim Caplis, 
R.l} mond Williams, Kier.1l1 Cilrcy. Tommy 
Burke. Back: j.J. Ry,ln, Pill Carey (selectors/, 
M,'l/heW Carey. Scan Carey, BfI,ln Healy. 
P,IU/ Hogiln, P.ludie Colrey. Phili/> Quill/,ln, 
Tom Hickey. SimQlI Kennedy. Jdlllie Ryilfl, 
VIncent Colrey, Siobhiln Ryan, Jilllllly No/an 
.lll(llohn Hickey (<<'/ecIOf'1). 

N EW INN 

Tel : 052·62252 

f or the best drinks In a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 



Rockwell Rovers - Juvenile Club 
Cathy Moloney, SL'oetMY. 

The club, this year, has enjoyed 
success especiall y at U-12 level, 
winning the West B hurling and 

football titles. 

tribute<! a great deal of their time to the 
dub. It is good to see under agE' learn .. 
especially in .. mall Meas achieving 

succe~~ ,md hopefully they will (ontln
ue to play bUlh football and hurling at 
minor and "<'nior levels. 

The footbatlers, having beaten Kick· 
hams in a replayed west fi nal , reached 
the county final but were beaten by 
Silvermines in a vcry entertainrng 
match. 

The U-12 hurlers beat Aherlow in 
the west final. They then represented 
the west in the county semi final 
against Carrick Davins in which they 
were beaten. II was a great achieve
Olent for the players themselves and 
their coaches to obta in the double. 
The club would l ike to congratu late all 
the players for their efforts, the sup
ported and the trainers who all COIl -

t WC5f 8 ,BdCI.. (/ 10 r):-/(i('r.1II /J,lrr('1/ 
(<,el.), J. O'Oollnell, C. PClf!'('\, P. Cummlll~ 
N. B,w{'//, G. Ala/ont')' (capt!, f. IJ.lrr{'/I. i 
HIli. P Boldnri, T.Jylor Ryan (-;e/). lnd row: J. 
Sedlllon. I. FI.lll.1Rdll. A. t\-Ioloney, I. Outlley, 
M. 8yrfK'. B. O'Drmfldl. M. 8dfR'rt Ootldl 
Moloney (SI..'I.I. 3m row: P. LOIIl'f8,m, B. 
O'R,orelJn, S. 8pn!', .\. Cope, C. /J.lffOO. L. 
Lonerg.ln. AI ODOfllWI/, W Flynfl. 
41h row: /./. Cooney; S. Boldnd, A. Ol/cll!'y, P. 
O'Donnell_ 1\. ORiordan, C. H"y"" 

Rod \I(~II Rm t·",,-I!\;t~;··i.i'i2·C' Ch.lnJplOfl'> 
FrOOI (/ fo (I: Oww 8rme<>, ,.1(1.. MO/OIK'r, 
E.lfrlOn 6.t: B,mOll. Uilm LOtK'tgJn WilliJm 
Hickey; IJ C(lom·}". Bri.ln Riordall, SlcpllM 
Bym!'5, D"'rmlll(/ ilmf'rgJn, /(l'\'ifl Rimd.l/I, 
MiJlrf'ild Hlckt'y, Will/e Flynll. Owefl RY,I/I. 
B.lck: Mldl,wl lJym(>~, Coin B,nrel/, PJlflck 
BolJlld Sll,lf!t' l-:y.II1, PiJI Cumflllm (capO. 
Noel 8arr('I/, G{'drolrl Moloney, 1.1111('5 
Duelle)', loh" FlJllol1;iln. Alan Moloo('), Barf} 
O'Oolllwll. lohn Scallion, Emm('ft H,lll, 

"""::ary Coofle}. 

A t West Ti ppe~r_a ,!------H_ u r_l_i ~B--.I_it_z __ 
KickhJms U·12 H Hlitz. 
From (I 10 ,): Pal..ie FiJffl'lI, ja<;()(l DuIlC,lfl, Sh.lllt' M,,,"''''' 
o.ven Bedmmore, Se.m Cdrroll, Ddl-id Butler, Gilry 
Thoma~ Huel, COllor HOfilll, Miugllerlle Fryday, Alieh,,,,, 
MOfr/ssey, Niall O'Br/('II. 
Bilck: Alan O'Dwyer, j.Json White, 

O'Brlell, MIchael BUller, Ci/li,lI1 Kennedy, Trevor 0'8riell, SeJfI K~~ro~g3'hi;,~:~~;,t,,~::;;~,~;.1;::l ~ 
Burke, MIchael Hf'elall, P,ldr" i8 ~1r;~,~1l~'.' ~ 
Ch"51111il Butler; Doml Morri55e)-, Owen. ~"I.I 

CilPP<l\~I,,/(' U·I} H Bliu. "' ... ~·~~.II FrOll1 {I 10 r/: John McGr<l/h, M.lfk Bllcl..ley; Ma/lhew RY,lfI, liJmf"J 
Dolltl~h HI'{lf.'frMn, Colm While, Jimmy Cr,lIlley, GNry 

JOI,,,I/, Aid.lI! ryall, Michael O'NeIll, ('('IN Buckley. 
- row: MilrJ. QUiIlIJII, M,utlfl O'COII/IOT. MIl..e Ry.lfJ (WI, Joe 

I r'>~", P;ukly NlJ('/ FilzgcriJld. 1;,('11/, Ry,J/I, P,wl Flfz8Cf,1Ic1. /01111 
Ho."",.. Mlch.l(>/ R. 8l/drler, Michd('1 P Bllckley. ltmmy RY,I/l 
C;"~A,,;,,,R,,',,'"('/ldll. Paul Cro\~t', /1m ("(im/e)" Brt-nrljm Bu( k/ey. 
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POWER 
~COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 

Liilm CJIIIIi sel. tile I}ru~d" O,'f ,"~~ ~;:,:;:~,C::;~e~:C:; L~a:~~'Ii~t:/~rr 
1Il.·~ 111/11('(/ Of) /Ile grOlm (U(1II8 

Cus,lck P.lrk, Emus. 
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Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 

TeWax: 052-42727 

Midweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on olT·season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no further 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam DulTy for competitive rates 

29 Gladstone Street, Cion mel 
Co. Tipperary 

Tel. 052-29770. Fax 052-28383 

FOR ALL YOUR 

G.A.A. REQUIREMENTS 

T il E SPORTS SHOP 

FOR SPORTS PEOPLE 



West 
Tipperary 

Football Blitz 

U- II " From Row UR: OI\{'fI Col/in" Ame Crmm. jr"!1Jh /(,,,,,tm. '\'/1,(,111 C;ullln, 
A,d,1n C()(f~ Ot..,</,/II Rwrt/;In, M,lIk I<.;~r, O.llmcn /(Y,m. Hf(~ld,m Co/lm' ,HId 
lilfTlCS EnRIi<ih. Atre/dl(' Raw IAt' Chf/<;lo,JIH.·, (I,b,. ,,,1m I',wl R;Q.{/.lI1. I),II,d 
KMlldy. ChriSl<JphCf H.xInelt, "("'In Kv.lIl. MI(h"d RI.II!. 10hn /of' OHm'n. 
Chn"ophc,,- Con~, "'me RJom.m. A;run /{y.m {)(v;/,/n 81m"" H"ft oti .. ., 
Col,ey .1f1(1 ~,ln R/Ofd;m 

"no """.,. noll"" AkC.IUI(·t~ J,un~ LNh): Ed 
0'<\1('.1(,1. D«/,m "IcEm/}. lory LCIlIt¥gJn. Connor QUI"'. j.lck Donuv,Jn, B,/lr 
O'M('M,I ,11/(' DiJ~ld "'vrphy. B,IC ~ RIIW LI/(; Ru/x-'(r M. Eml). Thom,h D,I\\<'(H!. 

5.l /)(I/I,/ ~\1rlc(" Ricky 11,1iter. T(dCl'; Nu,,('/i 101m H<>rlI"""~. (101m O'Ommdl. 
I.P. W,l/.h, AI"rk D""vn {\'I'(/O'_-\"'\I/<I L(,.nlld ~',m«' ,mel Bnd COIKHIfI. 

1;".1 W,lf,h, /JI1111< (u"i~,m. /1" .. ,,0,111 

HII;'" ,md .<,h,'fI<' O'Co/lf)('1I IJ.l(t RIm L R' 
Cohlll,In, Rody [},H"~ jooJlh.lfI Conor.m. f).IVIII 

I~'('(( Ron.m H'Wl" ""11 h,I('1 Ff'L~'r,11d .md ,.,,,(h.wl HJ~t·, 

~"'~;:':ifG:'~U~.~I~I;;'~I1."~,I~, ~B~li,~,al~~~I1!.L!'::] 
frrHII Row LX 101m Bft'ft1, "'~II/m. k>hn ((Jon"\ (~'f IIIJhI,~ LI~"I,I,d 
LI·"h), ,."" h,NA Kilby dnd Nl.Im 8/ol( t ""({/dle Rill\; /.iR: ""II ... • Brtfl(>< IJflH. ... 
/-f.1W'. D.lwl CundofJ.<;f{ph«f "1,lI/m, Sh<JfI(' "",,Il\, T. J. HI'III'ffiJn: D.1IKI 
[uuJ:h, T.lr/hn ~knll('''Y .mc! Cr,lmfl(' 1-i{'1(!'fn,l/!. lJ.u/r. Row l R, "",{II,leI 
,\1,"/1" .",<1 /),1/111'1 (Of 1m' I\;. 

from R(1\~ L R Ph,I/'11 ,,""Jlnt'l ,\,.1./11 1\11'10' fin." (.mull I "HII" 11.1 RI.'" 
0.1"111 Fllzp.Hm t P.l(lf.lI.~ I k'lk"'~"', I),,. ,d 11 h,'" \II.,,~· ()"t)\\ I", I'.H/""II 
/o;<:'JII/{'Y dud f).m,(· V'D",}",. 1l,1(~ R<I\~ L N, Anl'''l 10'1.111, n,I/,'" I t"",,,,·,,/r.\ 
Sh,m.:' RYim. /<>hn O',,"'~'II(' .'I<:\lI! "".Im·" I'Jud,.. WIII/f' DI.IlIUW.! (ullw 
SNmu, Helll'rfl,m. PJI,,.-Ir. R)·.m. ThiNlY' IJIIIII'r .1IHI /.Inl"· R<"II1. 

r/fJ<II R(}\~ L /(' /.lfIIt·, RYJn. Ned U'''''f)'. /'JuJ RI,m 
}<1f{.1,h,m Rhm. linin Inn('" (;('f,lrcl Tlumy. 1.-1i.></"Y ()OIHlf'y .lIl(/ 1'.11 Noonm 
MHkl/(· R<I'l' t K~I('p/lt'n (}ullin, /JIUIf' O·C,II/""h.m. P,II,..-' NOI)n,m. /,>hn 
(YHt .... "', .<tlt.,>hro AUtio,.". ·~(1,hm""'II'lnt, }.1m<'" MulhJ,It·, lu~t· CJ/I,I~h.m 
,1(1(1 OJ, td "kC"ftnJ(~ H.lf' Row tR',\II< h.J(·1 R)./fl ,Ind 'ilt'1>1It'f'l ,\Idtkk'tl, 
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" Bord na nOg 
Tiobraid Arann Theas 

RESULTS 1999 
W INNER RUNNERS UP VENUE REFEREE 

FOOtb.llf 
Fe 12 A Comm(>rcial~ Ardlinnan Kilshe<>lan John Harrington 
Fe 12 B 51. Patrick's 51. Martin's Kilsheelan Brian Tyrell 
F~ 12 C Mullinahone Ballyporeen Kih,heclan Brian Tyrell 
Fe 14 A Moyle Rovers Ardfinnan Cahir Andy Moloney 
Fe '4 B Kilsheelan I Kika~h Fr. Sheehys GO<1.1enbridge Donnie Cahi ll 
Fe 14 C Ballyporeen 51. Marlin's Goatenbridge Tom Dignam 
Fe 16A Cahir Fethard Ardfinnan Danny Cahill 
Fe 16 B Multinahone Kilsheelan / Kilcash Ooneen John Harrington 
Fe 16 C Grangemockler Fr. Sheehy's Marlfjeld Brian Tyrell 

Hurling 
Fe 12 A Carrick Swan Ballingarry Kilshcclan Seamus Mullins 
Fe 12 B Davin'~ Madfield Cloneen Brian Tyrell 
Fe 12 C 51. Patrick's Kitsheelan I Kika~h Fetnard Micheal McCormac 
F~ 14 A Carrick Swan Kilenaule Clonccn John Cahill 
Fe 14 B Kilshcelan I Kilcash SI. Mary's Monroe Jimmy McCnrlhy 
Fe 14 C Fr, Sheehy's Newcaslle Cahir Andy Moloney 
Fe 16 A Killenaule Ballingarry Cloneen Christy Aylward 
Fe 16 B Carrick Swan Carrick Davins Carrick-on-Suir P.A. Shelly 
Fe 16 C Moyle Rovers Skeheenarinky Cahir Andy Moloney 

Peil na n6g Moyle Rovers Ardfinnan Kilsheel,ln 

Fei/e na "Cael Carrick Swan St. Mary's Ned Hall Park Sean Quirke 

Skills Brian Carroll (St. Mary's) 

Poe Fad.l Shane Mullins (51. Mary's) 

Fe 10 Tourn.lment 
Football Moyle Rovers Commercials Ned Hall Park lames Hennessy 
Hurling Clonmel6g Carrick Swan Ned Hall Park James Henne~sy 

Officers 
Chairm,l/l Christy Aylward (Clonmel 6g) 
Vice Ch,lirm.1n M ick Lonergan (Ardfinnan) 

John Hnrrington (St. Pal rick 's) COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
Secrewry Jim Hennessy (Ki l~hcclan) 
T'e.l.~ure, Liam Bolger (St. Mary's) 
P.R.D. Ned Brophy (Commercials) 
Registr.lr Tony Hogan (Swan) 
Co. Board Rep. Mid Lonergan 

Dick Egan (Mull ina hone) 
Senior Board Rep. Nicholas Moroney (St. Palrick's) 

K;/slwelan U/ 14 Foof/)Jllle,Jm Illaf dcw,lfed Borrisileigh in 
fhe "8" Fin,ll t1I ClonoU/fy. 

Back: 1,lI11es No/,ln, Shanc Corcorall, Willi,lm W,llsh, 
fom Ry,J/1 /;';/c:,lsh}, Shane Gcogllegim, Paffick Wdlsh, 

Lee Doyle. foin Ry,Jn (B,lllyg/asheen), Thomas RYdn, 
Michael Foley, Setldll O'Halloran, Laura He,lly. 

From: James Byme, David H,m(ahan, Sfephen CJOOlliJ, 
Sh,m!' Croll~; Oi~in 6 Cumneagan /CapU, Keilh Condon, 

Kil'riln Gi/lbs, A.1roll Burns, Goorgl! Slewart, 
" 'Iichdel O'Reilly, Michael McHugh. Ma~ot: Billy Maher. ~ 
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Fe 14 A Foolhall 

Fe 14 B FOOlbal1 

Fe 12 C Hurling 

Mul/inahOl!e U 16 roo/ballen, 
Sooth Tipp UI6 -B· Champions 
evenlual CounlY runners up 10 
Ki/dangan after Ih(('f' ~uperb 
County Finak 

Moyle Rovers 

Kil sheelanlKilcash 

St. Patrick 's 



H.lllyporee/1 U 14 C SOl.llh FOOI/J.II/ 
CI!.lIlIpiOIl~ 1999 

R ick row I/o r: Billy CrollY, SeJo Tobm, 
SelectoN Se,in M.I/olO. Johll Tobill, 

David Ru,<;el/, Willie Lynch, Mallilger, 
/>.1/ HelllJ(.·,~)' st>/oc/or. 

Middle row: 0,11 iely Crolly, 
Hughie O'Bnell. B,i.lIJ WiIIi.lm .. , Michael 
Crotly, E.mum FI,J/melly, Pilul Henllessy, 

j,lmes Roehe, Bri.m Carey. 
Fronl 'ow: Odllny fllgU,h, jJlIK'S Sheell,ln, 

Seall Sweeney, Kevin Ly"ch (C.lpldiIlJ, 
AII.m HiJll/orl, H.lrry fllgli .. h, 

Mich,lel B,I/Coy, PiJ/{ick Quillldil 

-+ 

SI. Patrick's fOrdllg,m-CIonernJ Soolh Tipperill)' 
Under- /1 B FOOlb.l/l Ch.lmpions 1999. 

Front row (110 ,I: Emmd Hordll. Dermol 
Molloy, Sean O'DollOvall, O.mn) CIt>f!S()/'), 

Cdpldill, Bri,lII Hickey, TonI McCrdlh, 
fe/mood PIlt'ldll, Michael AtUl/dlly, 

An/hOlly B.ury. 
Mllklic row: Richard Needham, 

Roberl McComMck, D.lrrell Meolgher. 
PiJlrick Moroney, DiJmi,lf) McComlJck, 

John "'ellry S111I1h, 5.1111 MOfm~cy, 
Tom 8l1rke, \M/liiUIl "II(.'/all. 

IJ,lck row: [ogllall McCormack, John 
Moroney, Pa(ll Hor,lII, Neil Gleeson, Sh.me 

Corey, Dellis O'DoflO~'dll, j.1S011 H.lyes, 
A.uron Croll ill, CO/lOr Barry. 

AI bdCk: Michael Hor.1II, Selector; 
D,lfI GI(>{>soll. Te.1I11 M,lllag('f, 

Eugene McCorllklCk, Selector: MiS5illg {rom 
pilolo: Corller forward P,wl AlcGrdll1.~ L~.L---' __ ---'::Z:=-_-''-''"'-''''..L 

KII,II{,(,/dn Ull4l-1ur/illg le.lm Ihar ck.'/t·,l/{'CI 
51, Mdl}'~ In fhe Soulll -'8" FiniJl ilf A-1(InflX>. 

B,l{~: \;1,'IIlldm W,,/<JJ, rom R)"l11 IAllt .1,h!, 
Al'llh Conc/on. /Jme<; N%m. P.l/fld, ~\.1/ .. h 
fom Ry.lII fBdllyg/d\hcen'- x"'IoIn 
O'Hdl/or,m, O"in 0 CuinneJ8dll. it'(' 
Doyle aM Michil{'/ O·R("II~·. 
Fronl: Thom,!} R),all, Sfep/len C/OQnd, 

MlC"hiJ/;'1 McHugh 51Ia/1(> Geq;h~iJlI 
(Clp1l, 8'1ft) CIC)()lM. DiJ~id Hallr,lh,1/l 
Jf)(1 MldIJ!'1 Foley. 

Sf. PiJfrick!. 10rdngdn & CloneenJ South & 
Coumy. TipperiJry Under 11 C Hur/in!: 
Chilll1Pl0fl5 /999. 
Fronf row /I fO r): John Moroney. Paul HoriJn, 
5<>.11) O'Donoral), 8rial) Hicke}', Caplilin. 
Thom.l .. Burke, Edmond Phelall, Aaron 
C,onin, Allfholly 8,m)', 
M/Cldle: EOHh,m McCGml.JCk Robert McCorm':l(k. 
D.1ffM Meagller, /.1500 H"yes. Damien 
Md'crlThlCk, N('<il Glet'SOft Patrick Moroney. 
8.1c/.:: Tom McGrafh, Emma HOf<lIl O.lnny 
Gle('son Anile 5uglUe, Michelle Molorwy, 
[krmcH Molloy, Mlchedl Me.lgher, Concx Bany. 
AII)<lCk: Michael "'0£,111, Seleclor. 0.1/1 
GI~. T('<<lm M,lfhlJiff, Eugene 
McCOffilack, SeleclOf". Mis,illg lrom pllolo: 
Paul McGralh, (om.lfe/. 
Thi~ le.lm iJlsa look pdrt in lhe Grofrrey 
Cro/..e MenlOriai Toumammf org.m;S(>(j 
b,. BallmgiJrry Juvmile G.A.A. Club and +- brought home lile shield. 
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Cmick Swan U 11 '\. Sou/II ChJmpl(Kl~ ~~ -. 
Co, Fm.l/i}b Hurlmg. f " 

H.ld. row /I 10 ,I: Se.ln McDonnell, 5e1ec-for: 
Ot-C/'ln tong, W;{/iJm LOIl£,/RiJn. Slep/l{'n 

HallbSY. /(;(>(,111 R(',,(/e. Martin Ru,~('II, 
KCI'in L,lIIilpn. P.ldr.lig L,wdy. 

(olm O'Sul/ihJn. CiJpI .. Michael RY,In. 
Keilh Ry,J/I. Od/IIIY OHm/OIl, Paul 
O'Reg'lII, t\IJurt((' Crdce, $(>1(>«(or. 

Back row: Dilln Clff)', Jimmy DIgnam, 
,.!fnt's O'Owyer; Sh,lflt' Hogan, ~'\',1} nl' 

Cul/l'n, O\VilrK' Fogarty, a.1mien Roche, 
D"ryl WhIllY, 8.1ft)' W.11,h, David W"lsh, 

John flynll, Ow!'n Dunne. 

Carrick Sw,ln UI4 "A· Hurling Co 
ChJmpio" •• md U 14 Fei/£' 1M nGaC'! 
Co Clldmpiorh. 
Back row (/ /0 ,I: Kier,l/J Re,)(I(>, AI.m 
R()(J.('lt M,lfrhew Puwer. John WililP. 
/anJN GiIJI", PM L,J/lig.1n, David Srwth 
(Capt). Simon Butler. O<lrren Fah(·y. 
Wayill' Murphy, W,lytlC' O'Neill. 
I\f!IIin Lalligall, A/,III \I\~I/ffi. 
Fronl row: D.wid Kelly, A/.m Wil/~II, 
Derek O'Dwyer. Andrew W.1/,h, 0,11/{1 
DrohiJn, Cohn O'Sulllv,1/1, jol1l1 Murphy, 
Dere/.: ReJc/e, SIMile McDonnel/, +-- Slephell W.1/./l. Pt'ler White, Br;,l/1 KNl/IY, 

r'~I'_"~"~'8~'~""'=' =phoI::::"='~'~"='~k~f="":"="~'~<~L=./~. ~"~"~.='~"~-+::.::~~~:~:::~=~~~;~ __ ::~::~ 
Carrick D.wlll~ U' 1 Hurling Sou/II 
ChiJmpion\ .mtl Coumy Findli~I' 
B,lCk row (/ /0 rj: /(.lIl11ren Cronlll, 
U,lm O'Dwyer. Luke Forall, MJl1m 
OU88,1II, Ed Murphy. A.J. Crollin, 
David H,tml<,Oll, Lenny Morrissey, 
Aiden Q'SIIf'.I, A/.m Kc.me, L(I(' 
O'Callilsh.m, Oi~ie Ry.Jn, Eddie W.ll.h. 
Frolll; Slevt'n HiJrfi" Wi/hiJm O'Ow)'ft. 
John Coady, /<.t1C/I,lel Cronin, Mich.J(,/ 
Coady, T(cI'o( McCarthy, Philip D.l/lon, 
Lee Mackey. lim O'Dwyer, P,lt"ck I-/ilm~. 
MiSSing trom pllOtl): ShiJne BUller, 

J;;S:~~i::a.!~~~~ll!'!;~::':!':!~~:"::;;';:~~~~ ___ J +- J./. 8ul/('r, Slt'H'I1 W.lle~, 

Curiel> SW,1I1 Ulb -"8" Soulh 
Ch,lmpion. Hur/ing. 

Bilek row /110 r): Wa"'ne O'Neill, 
101m Wlli/(>, AI.ln R(x ki'lt, A/all O'Sulli"'iJll 

(CapO, I,mlf'<; Gibb~, loiln w.ll~11, 
Willi,11l1 Walef',. Gerard W.l/~h, LawrcnC/.' 

P/JC'lan, Nod O'Donlll'lr R(p;~ C/ery. 
fronl (0\'1': A/,m \1\-',)/('1'. DiWld DrohiJn. 

Co/in O'RegiJn, P,II i.Jlli8,ln, Simon Billfpr. 
Stephen \I\~/5h, Dd"id Smith M,lrk w.l/~h 

D,Jf(('f) Fah£'y. Mal/hew Pow£'r. 
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Clonmcl6g UIO South Cholmpiofls. 
BiJCk row (/ 10 ri: Mlchite/ Coyne, Jo/ln 
O'Brien, EmrrJ{of john<;oo, Andrew Ay/Wolrcl. 
Greg Carroll. D,md Cooy. Keilh O'Shea, 
Rich.lrc1 MdCklen. Luke Kelly. 
MIddle row: P,I/rick M(';l/Ipy, f),wid NU8f'n/, 
Slephefl O'Ret/ly. f),wi(1 FiJIIOf!, C.lVin I'y~e, 
Sh,lIIe LilWlor,/.lo;otJ FallOll: P.l/rick Burke, 
J,lSQll O'Dwyer. John O'Brien, 
FfO(ll row: Colm O'i\-IJhooy. Neil 0'5hru. Niall 
McCOffl1Jct Ke\l1n Burke. DaVid McGrath 
ICapfJ, P,lU/ L,'~, Brendan CfO(lm, Hugo 
Morri<W!y, Finl"l/f Motgoln, John O'Bri('(l. A/..o 
on lhe p<lrwl: Hory Kiely. Ali<lair Ann<lfUllg. 

+-Chr;Slopiler Connolly. Eoill Hughes. 



Moyle Rovers Juveniles 

...... 1999 A Year 0+ Success ...................................................................................................................... " ,... J .... "...... , ... 

MO YlE ROVERS U.14 'A' FOOTBAll SOUTH CO. CHAMPIONS AND FEllE PE ll W INNERS 
Moy/€' Rovers ullckr-14 'A' football/mm fhal WOII IIIl! South ilnd Count) /IIle, Tipperary Feile winn£''''' .mrllJ(>.llt'n scmi·/In,lhsb In the A/i-/rt'l I 
Fe,!e Olvisio/1 Two: Bilek row rI. ,/0 r.}: JImmy DUllne, Cile<>11 Bol.lIId, P.1I McDonnell, 1<.'('fiJlI Lyom, Sh.mC' 001,1/1. MIChM" Mulchly. PiJdr,li~ ~:,T 
KeIth Fortune, Kelll1 Harte, Nevlll/\-Ie/bourne', Romll CroS5, Joe FuzCera/d. tilll Browne, P./. Dol'}/), Alane Burke. Frolll: MiciMt'J /lluilihi/l. Alr/,l:t 
Foley, Ailfon Kelly, Mic/),lel Mule/lilY, I.R. Jim RY,lII (C.1P/.J, Tommy 8,lffY, 8n,m MU/Vlhd', Mar/In DUll/w, Da~I(J COllway. Dlvi(1 Lyoll Rich I 
O'Oollllell. G.lVin SmIth. Sealed: Mlch,l('/ Griffin, A/all McComJ.Jc/.:, Philip Rr.lIl, [om Fogarty. Mi~~IIlR from pllOlO: N/,lll nY~II. ~nlhOll)' i()IlfH8:~~~. 

Picture the scene - Monroe - mid
summer _ Friday evening. Mini

. buses and cars deposit their pre
CI? US ca rgo under the watchful eye of 
M.' ck McCarthy. Togging out is done 
With enthusiastic haste and soon both 
pitches are awash with colour and the 
normally (Iuiel countryside is filled 
with the mingled voices of up 10 a hun
dred youngsters. It's training time for 
Rovers juveniles! 

This scene, where selectors and 
coaches give freely of their time and 
whe.re y?ungsters hone their ski lls in a 
family-like atmosphere, defines the 
word ~success~; il is the essence of 
Moyle Rovers style as much as the win
ning of ti l ies. Nonetheless, the club's 
active youth policy of the last few years 
has led to !.llCcess on the field of play
and so it was in '99. 

A talented panel of under-lOs did 
well in hurling and football, winning 
the newly introduced South Football 
~blitz" and showing much promise for 
the future. 

Our under-12s, competing in the 'N 
section in both hurling and (ootball 
managed to reach the south semi-final 
in both codes, beaten by a strong 
Ardfinnan side in the football and even
tually losing oul to Ball ingarry in the 
hurli ng after an epic struggle involving 
paSSion, grit and skill and no leSS than 
two replays! 

1999 will be remembered as a dream 
year for Moyle Rovers under-14s. Victo
ry in the Peil na n6g compelllion came 
first with wins over a talented Ardfinnan 
side in the South - Gallee Rovers in the 
County semi-final and an impreosive 

Roscrea in the County Final. As guests 
of the Ussycasey Club ,1 memorable and 
enjoyable weekend in Clare represent
ing the county in the Feile Peil na n6g 
and mid June en!>ue-d. 

Following victories over host club 
lissycasey, Ki lmihil .lnd Cav,ln Gaels, 
the boys from Monroe progressed to the 
semi-final of the All Ireland Div 2 only 
to be pipped by Laois champions, S1rad
bally. 

V.lluable experience was gained 
however, which prob.lbly contributed 
to wins over an ever-improving 
Ardfinnan in the under-14 'N South 
Championship and Gallee Rover!> in the 
county semi-final. The final wa~ a nail
biting encounter, with Conn.lhoe-Glen
goole providing the oppoSition. At the 
final whistle Moyle Rover!. emerged as 
winners of the coveted under-14 'N 
County title hy the narrowest of mar
gins. Three members of the te;lIn - Kier
an Lyons, Shane Dolan and Patrick 
McDonnell were subse<Iuemly picked 
to represent their county .It under-14 
level and helped Tipperary to become 
Munster Champions. Kieran had the 
added distinction of beinA chosen as 
captain of this all conquering county 
team. 

Meanwhile the under-14 '8' team 
played out of their skins 10 reach the 
South semi-final where Ballyporeen 
edged them out. 

Hurling now took over, the boys 
again re.:aching the under-14 'B' South 
semi-final stage, where they were even
tually edged out by Kilsheel,ln after a 
replay. 

For the under-14s one final pleasanl 

surpri!t(>. awaited: a tree trip mduding 
matth tl('keb to Croke Park to sec Cork 
play Mea~h m the All-Ireland final. 
courtesy ot the County Board ITuras na 
n6g). 

Some members 01 the current ~l'nior 
p.-mel might remember the last time a 
Moyle ROVl'h team earned such a trip 
by winnmg the under-14 'A' title in 
1983. 

Moyle Rovers under-16s also h,ld a 
very frUitful year. Though bealCn by 
Fethard in the under-16 'A' South foot
ball ~mi-final, they went on to re<:ord a 
marvellous victory i the under-16 'C' 
South hurlin1t final at Skeheenarink,l. 
Followmg another great win over Solo
head in the county semi-iinal, they were 
defeated by a stronger Upperchurrh
Drombane team m the county final 
though. reali!tlng.that they hadn't player! 
to their potent 1,11. Nonetheless, well 
done \0 the under-16s for bringing 
something highly regarded al Moylt' 
Rovers to the club - a South hurling 
\Itle! 
, The po~itive benefits of being 
Involved In a club like Moyle Rovers for 
young people are incalculable. In thl~ 
regard Ih(, tramers, selectors and club 
~retafle!> deserve a special mention. 
Without their untiring dedication their 
enthu~i.l'~m ,md most of all the un~elfi .. h 
devotion of their tune. the very /;'xi~~ 
tence of a club slIch as ours would nOI 
be pas.,ibl". II i~ particularly encour.l~
mg to note the number of (ormer and 
existmg senior play~rs who are showing 
that they W,lnt to give something back 
to the dub. The future look~ bright. 
KC'Cp up the good work! 
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Historic First Juvenile County Title for 
Grangemockler U-16C Footballers 

T
he recenl introduction of county 
compelition for alt juvenile grades 
has opened the door for the small

er centres of population to express 
their talent outside their own division 
and Grangemockler having won 
numerous south titles since their first in 
t 987 wore delighted to avail of the 
opportunity in 1998. 

Following an impressive victory over 
Fr. Sheehy's in the ,outh final they faced 
Knockavi lla Kickham~ in the county 
wmi final and after a robust match at 
New Inn emerged viCloriou~ on the 
score line. Grangemockler 2-9, Kick
hams 2-3. 

In the county final Grangemockler 
mel north champions Templederry at 
Cashel. 

Outplayed in many areas in the first 
half, Grangemockler depended greatly 
on inspired performances from Brian 
McCarthy at midfield, Barry Hanrahan, 
Tt.xI lyons and Edmund Aheame in 
defence and Peter Kennedy in attack to 
keep them in the game, and were fortu
nate to stay within) points of Templed
erry at hali time. 

However Grangemackler raised their 
game greatly in the second half, show
ing great courage and fighting spirit to 
clawback. The lead through a goal from 
long range by Peter Kennedy and a 
smashing point on the run by P"t 
O'Toole. 

A might point from 50 yards by Brian 
McCarthy was followed by the best 
score of the game; A smart clearance by 
Barry Hanrahan to Brian McCarthy who 
played a quick pass to Brian Blanchfield 
and Brian beat two defenders before 
bl.lsting low and hard to the net for the 
clinching score. 

Five points up with 5 minutes remain
ing and a last ~urge by Templederry 
yielded a penalty_ The tension was 

fierce now but Thoma~ Keating typified 
the Grangemockler spirit on the night 
by pulling of a marvellous save at the 
expense of J 45. After that they were nOI 
going 10 loose 1\ and Ihey held out like 
lions to triumph on the final score 
Grangemockler/Ballyneale 2·6, Tem
plederry 0-9. This was a trcmendou~ 
victory buill by hard training and dedi
cation by the entire panel of players 
photographed below and sell prcpMcd 
by selectors Eamon Phelan, James 51. 
John, lohn O'Toole .lnd Michael Mur
phy_ 

CONGRATULATIONS TO O UR 
CO UNTY MEN! 

1999 was also an historic year for 
Ballyneale hurling club; as Catha I 
Houlihan of Currasilla donned the blue 
and gold of Tipperary to become the 
first player from our parish \0 play 
minor hurling for the county. He has 

brought great honour to the club by 
winning a Munsler minor medal and 
with IlIck could also have had an AII
Ireland as well. In 1995 Kieran McGuire 
of South lodge became The fir~t player 
from the parish ever to play for Tipper
ary hurlC'"" \ ... hen he brought home a 
Munster ch'lmpiomhip med.ll and he 
progres~ed to hurl for Tipp Intermediate 
team the iollow;ng year, Kier,ln ~howed 
the way! 

Thi~ year Brian McCarthy showed 
great promise by playing U-16 hurling 
and football for Tipperary and he surely 
has a brighl fulure. Also OL'Ssie lyons 
and P.J. lanni~an followed a long Iradi
lion of foot bailers to play for the county 
from the parish when Tipperary lost in 
controversial circumstances to Kerry. 
All this shows that with the right ,kill 
and dedication even players from the 
smaller clubs do gel due recognition -
well done lads! 

GRANGEMOCKLER - South and County U- 16 C Football Winncrs 
Ffont row: J,1lTlf!5 51. John (~/ectorJ, 111Om,15 KMned~; PIC'ne ToI)ill, Keith Su/hv,ln. Peler 
Downey, Mark Connolly, D,lfell "o\\ler; 1I1OIn,15 Keafilll-l, Teel Lyon~, John Paul Wal/,lee, Owt'll 
COllnolly, Edmlllld t-/C'<lfIlC, Pilt O'Tool(', P,llli McAndrClv, Michael Murphy (selector), Michac! 
Murphy (~elecfOl). 
B,lck fO\\l; jolin O'Toole (seleclOrl, 8ri,1/I Blancll/ield, D,wid 81,1IIch/i('/d, Tlleo English. Rich,1rd 
John Tooin, 8ri,m McCilrthy. Mich,Il.'/ MUllnelly. Barry H.mr,1h.m, Peter Kennedy. John 
~ndf('w, D,1llie/ MUff,lY, John Ryan. Robert Murphy. E,lman Pllel.1II (selectorl. 

SUCCESS FOR BRIAN BORU'S 
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• 
BRIAN /JORU'S - Under' 2 
COII/lty Ch.lmpions. 
8<JC/.: TOW (I 10 fl: eileen Myles (cooch/, 
Grdlnne Fifzgera/rl, Noreen Wa/5h, 
Mlchel/e O'DonIlPIl, Eliline Whel'lII, 
C<1fhefllJt' Tobin, ",llficia Hid;{,y. 
Gr.linnc O'ConIlOr. 5.1111<111111,1 M(/IIiIl~, 
M.lfie O'Hriell, Una Hallr(11),,,,, 
Eimer K('ntiric/.:. Breela 0'8rlen (cQ.I{hl. 
Fronl row II /0 fl: Mco/a English. 
ROlllln SI,llll't'y. Llllda Wil/ialll~, 
Nichola Gilmore, f(/en H,lIIrah,l/I (C.,pl.llnl, 
~,lrM 8)'",e~. Ai,lillg Tobin. M,I/nll 
McCol1lgle)'. M.lIre.ld Gilmore, 
Lilura O'Brien. 



North Tipperary Bord na n6g Finals 1999 
HURLING 
U-12IA) 
U-12IB) 
U-12 (CJ 
REPLAY 
U-14IA) 
U-14 (B) 
U-141CJ 
U-16IA) 
U-16 IS) 
REPLAY 
U-16(CJ 

FOOTBAll 
U-121AI 
U-12IB) 
U-121CJ 
U-14IA) 
U-14IB) 
U-141CJ 
U-16IA) 
U- 16 IS) 
U-16 lei 

Winners 
Moneygall 7-4 
KHruane/McDon 3-7 
lorrha 1-2 
lorrha 4-6 
Burgess 2-11 
Borris-rleigh 0-11 
Borriwkane 2-4 
Toomevara 4-7 
Silvermines 2-5 
SHvermines 1-10 
Temptederry 1-' 0 

Winners 
Nenagh (ire 6g 5-1 
Silvermines 4-7 
KilruanelMcDon 1-7 
Burgess 1-5 
Borris-Ileigh '-4 
Borrisokane 2-11 
Ro~crea 5-6 
Kildangan 4-9 
Temphilerry 1-11 

Runners-Up 
Roscrea 
Templederry 
Shannon Rover .. 
Shannon Rovers 
Roscrea 
Ballina 
Lorrha 
Roscrea 
B.,tlinahinch 
Balhnahinch 
Kildangan 

Runners-Up 
Burgess 
Newport 
Shannon Rover .. 
Ballina 
Newport 
Shannon Rovers 
8allina 
Ballinahinch 
Borrisokane 

Feile na nGael U·14 Hurling Champions 1999: Burgess 
Burge<i~ 

2-1 
2-4 
0-5 
2-1 
2-6 
2-1 
2-1 

1-10 
1-8 

0-10 
1-8 

4-1 
I-I 
1-2 
1-2 
0-3 
1-3 

2-10 
0-3 
1-5 

Venue 
Nen,'gh 
Toomevara 
Puckane 
Puckane 
Clougjordan 
Nenagh 
Puckane 
Nen.lgh 
Nellagh 
Nenagh 
Nenagh 

Venue 
Clough jordan 
Kilcolman 
Borri~okane 
Ncn<lgh 
0011.1 
Borrisokane 
Clough jordan 
Nenagli 
Toomcvara 

Referee Date 
Martin Healy 25/07/99 
Ger Hayes 29/07199 
Ben Darcy 13/07/99 
Ben DiHcy 17107/99 
Ger McKeogh 16/08/99 
MI. McGrath 18/08199 
Vincenl O'Connor 28/08/99 
MI. Cahill OB/OW99 
Tom Gleeson JO/08/99 
Tom Gleeson 03/09/<)9 
Martin Darcy 06/09/99 

Rereree 
Tom Killackey 
M. He,lly 
Tommy Ryan 
Dan Darcy' 
Martin Gnffin 
John Cleary 
MI. M{Gralh 
MI. McGrath 
Ger McKeogh 

30104199 
21/05/99 
07105199 
30/05/99 
12/06199 
17105/99 
09105199 
03/05199 
03/05199 

No. o( Juveni le Games 
played in Division in '99: 
Hurling 188 
Football 93 Feile na n6g U14 Football Champions 1999: 

U14 Poe Fada Champion 1999: 
U14 Feile na nGael Skills' Champion 1999: 

Sean Hassell, Toomevara 
PJdraig Gleeson, Templederry 

Feile na nGael 12 
Feile na nbg 3 

Kilru,lIJl' M,lCD0n;1Sh5 County UII] 'B' Hurlillg C/lampIOII\ 
and Coonry UI12 'e FOOl/Mil Ch'lmI1rQIl~. 

8u'8(>(5 Un(/er·/4 hurlin8 p.:lIlel Nor/h F~ile lIa nG.ll'l wintler' and COI/nly .'inalis/:>. B,lCk 
row (I. to r.): Ttmmy Darcy, lim Ryan, lohn McGrath, Brl.1n Tucker. NMII Quigley, ""Ich.wl 
DUlme, RobeN Cremin, Leo QuiSley, Mich.lel DunTIC, CJllial s\tcGrMh Gtvl}' Ryan (capMtIlJ, 
Paddy Hogan, }onalh,l/I M,lJWr. T.ldhg Hog,111, Tommy FOIIa"y. rwm row: RlX)' McKenn,'. 
BTlall DeJee, William FII:fger"ld, Mark FlalJerry. I'.!lld) 5fK>ch,lIl, Pdddy Fog<lfly, Tony DunllC, 
Cian McDormell, D.l(r{'n MC/\j,Jhun, M,lll "wick-I!, Sh,J/I{' Looby. 

Total 296 
Fei Ie na nGael '99·'00: 14 

Moneygall girls make history 

Tw.o young Moneygdll girls Michelle 
KIrwan, playmg at right.comer back 
an~1 Mary Ryan, al top 01 th{' right, 

made history In Ihe U/12 huding 'A' ch,lIn. 
pionship, played III M(Donagh P.uk, 
Nenagh on July 251h, 1999 when Money. 
tJ,aU regained the NOl1h Tipperary Crown, 
III styre, for the fil')t tune since 11}76. 
Mi(helle and Mary <Ire Ihe fir)\ girl~ to win 
a North 'A' championship medal. 

Both. girls played d promin{'nl .1n<l 
impresSIVe part III Moneygall's champl. 
on~hlp campaign wllh Mary picking off 
some styl ish dnd terrific score~ dnd 
Michelle defending wilh confidence .lnd 
d~ndability. 

The girl_s art.' alw accomplished (''"108Ie 
players With (oumy titles to their ol>dit al 
U/12 III 1998. BOlh, I am SUIt', will We.lf 
the black ,1nd red and Ihe iamed hlue .md 
gold. wilh pride and distinction in thE' 
(ulure. 

Mdry is daughler 01 Eugene and Mary 
Ryan and gr.1nd-daughler 01 Se.lmu~ 0 
Rlaln. tormer Pre~ldent of the G.A.A. 

Congralutatiom to Michelle and Mary, 
whose artIstry, skill ,'nd flair are a lOY to 
behold. 
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Nen.tglt Eire 6g, U-12 'A· Nortlt rOOlb.ll1 
challlpions. 8ack row (110 r); D.]. Haye!.. R. 
Her/illy, L. Fo/Wty, 8. Cm. N. Tucker. M 
0'Me.1M. Middle row: E. E8.ln. D. MirJORue, 
K. O'Donoghu(!, ). TooJJ€!y, C Toohey, J. 
Ryall, K. Kenlledy. T. Mule.llly. FrOIl/: P. 
Burk£'. T. Tud£'{, P. Ke~·i/l. J. l\5hlll,1O, C 
SI,J/ter)'. D. Ryall. T Kellller/}. 11.. Mom(. D. 
Milchd. M,I~Oh: 8. Hefiern,l/l. ,. Millogue. 

II'h<Av: R. {),·/.tflt>y! 

Tipper,lry men wllo pl'lyerl .l big /1,lrl for 
WI. T. in Ihe Fitzgibbon Cup (111.11 .11 

Temp/(·n1Ol"e. 
Back rOIll II to r): Willi,lm Maher, Kevin 
0'8riell, End,l Ever,lTd, Alldy Aloloney 
(capl), Decl.ln Browne, E.l11101l11 Coreorall. 
Front: M(lrk O'Leary, Michael Bevall), 
Mich,lel Hasq>/1 .md Dome Nealon 
(melltor). 

(Phofo; H /Jt>I •• ncyl 

Burg£'s~, North 'A' hurling ,md ;00/1),,11 
champions Feile 11.1 nG,lc/ North w illllefJ 
,md county flr",/i(/. Back row (I 10 r/: Dillny 
Darcy (5/, John f-Iog.lIl (51. John Malter (51, Pat 
Cremm (S). 5«cO/KI row: Timm} Darcy, Hn,1n 
Delre, Mid. DulUl(', TltOllM.~ Fogarty, Ci.tIl 
McDonncll, Ni,ll1 Madden, RoIJbie Cremin, 
Johll McGrilth, JOllathan M.lhef, T,ldh8 
Hog,m, Joltn Joe Ryan M. Smtoo: TOllY 
DUlin£', Rory McKellllil, Kier,J/J ComB,m, 
Dalliel McMahOIl, p.1lrick FOgilf/y, Leo 
Quigley, (C,lpt F.J, Briall Tucker. Gerry Ry.Jn 
(capt H.I, Niall Quigley, SteplJen O'Flaherty, 
Carhal McGral11, Patrick HOg,lll, OoIl.lg" 
Maher. 

,Photo: 8. ()(o' .. ntrJ 

BO(fi~olC'iB'I. Nortll TlpfXJr.lry U-14 'B'hurlillB ch,lmpIOIl~. Il.lek row (Iro r): U.1m SII.1n.1/I,1I1, Paul M,);on, Joanne Cowall, Stlle.ld Ry.lIl, B",ll1 
Staple/OIl, Da\>icl O'Connor: Gerard Tredc-y, Shant' McCormJck. Paul M,l\(IIl, Ketl11 Ry.1/J, /Jrt.lIl Ry.lIJ, )ollll Youllg (capr), Michael Kiely. KI1e£'lmg: 
Joseph Spooner. U,lfn Sh,lIIall,Jrt Kit'f,Jn Cowan. John 5.Jdlier. Michael Tre.KY, Paddy St.lp/e10n, Michael CorcoriJn, 1'0'<111 Kelly, Martill Treacy, JocI} 
H,lrkill. Brend,l/l M,I/Jer. Michelle SlJpll'lOll, Carmel O'Brien, M.lIfeacl Maher. (Photo: B. DfoI.."..,,1 
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Silvermines {Juvenile elub 

. Ddmien Egan, Aliln Shall.lllan, Ca/h,l/ Gleesoll, . Donal O'Bnen, \Nil/liln! POI."ell, James McGralh. Martm Ry,lI). P.11 1~~~ii~~§'~;~~~!.2i;~~g Coonl} Ch..unpions. BiKk row: MichiJel Cuncen , Jim EgiJll , 
_ Eoin Nidi! Kelly, Tom Kelly (se/t.'C/or, club chalmJaIl/ ho/dIllS. ,Olmg David Sh,lfliJhiJn. Mlch,wl Sh,lfIilIJafl (wlector, 

Frolll row: Seamus StwloIhafl (selector), Scan Forc/e, Thomas Gleeson, M.lIInce Leo,llllY, lohn Gleeson. COlli Qwr(e (Cap/,lm), :--'<lI/ 
au v c - 10/," ,,, In Michle/ O 'BrIen (se/('CIOr, Nonh Board st'( rel,ur)· Ilivend£> club OIIICCf'>; Ch,llrmJn Tom I\elly, nne, "Clln Unlk",,,_ 1;1 ' _ ' ' R 0 . - h ISh I r - . ,_. OB -""""'0"- Gerry Q'flynn, assi'l.lll/ secretary: 11m Egan, Ireasurer: BII'y Cr.Ke, P. . .. ,\.l,e ,l{' ,In.l lan, iii/son. /Vd11 rletl. 

Following on our great success in 
' 98 when the Silvermines Club 
won Club of the Year we did not 

think it was possible to top it. Top it we 
did, culminating in the dub attaining 
senior status by winning the Intermedi
ate County Title by beating our grea t 
neighbours Teillplederry. This followed 
winning both League and North titles. 
In total B major trophies were won by 
the dub at all levels. this was lopped 
off with wins at divisional and county 
level in camogie, which brought the sil
verware up to 11 ti lles. 

The county final against Rockwell 
Rovers proved the way of all county 
finals lough and uncompromising. In 
the final half both defences dominated 
to leave the half lime score 2 pornts to 1 
in favour of the 'Mines. In the 2nd half 
Padra ig Ryan started to dominate mid 
field with some first class football. The 
fOlwards Michael Hogan, Kenneth Hoi
land, William Feehily, Conor Kelly and 
Daniel Keogh edged the 'Mines into a 
lead of 4 points 10 1. While Rockwell 
put great pressu re on thc Silvermines 
defence, Ronan Sherlock, Oaragh 
Walsh, Keith O'Flynn ensured there was 
no break through. It was at this stage 
following a great move, COllor Kelly 
with a blistering shot hit the crossbilr, 
when the ever-alert Gearoid Quinn 
snatched the ball , side stepped his 
marker and blasted the ball into the roof 
of the net. Padraig Ryan capped off a 
brilliant team performance to score the 
fina l points of the game to leave a final 
scorcline of Silverillines 1-S, Rockwell 
0-2. 

UNDER 10 HURLING 
To be successful you need good foun· 

dation ,1nd this is where it starts. With ever this time it was the Ballinahinch 
the purchJ~e of our new field we now defence was breached with a great goal 
have plenty of room to develoJl the stars kicked inlO the net. There was no turn. 
of the fUllfre. Over the year thanks to a ing back now. The game ended, Silver. 
comrniued cO<lching crew the allen- mines 1-10, Ballinhinch 0-10. 
dance numbers has reached record lev- In the County semi-final the Si lver_ 
cIs. While competitive matches were mines were in d('vastating iorm in 
deliberately kept low key the panel of defeating a good Holycross side. This 
players performed exceptiol~ a ll y well in was a true leam performance, which set 
the County Ground Hurlrng touma- team up with confidence for the final. 
ment. After a long wait of nine weeks the 

County Final was played in Dr. Morris 
U-12 & U-14 HURLING PMk, Thurles where Lallin Cullen pro-

While competing bravely our under vided the opposition_ The 'Mines 
12 and 14 hurling teams had dlsap- opened the score with points from 
pointing campaigns. This was more to Jame~ McGr.llh and Marlrn Ryan. How-
do with age profile of ~th teams than a ever Lallin Cullen came back with a 
local of ~kill or commitment. However goal and point to take the lead from the 
fol lowing restructuring of our training only time in the game. Further points 
programmes a return to (orm IS expect- from James McGrath (2) and goals from 
ed in the new season. Eoin Quirke and Witliam Powell left us 
U-16 HURLING in front at half lime on a scorellne of 2-

Every now and then a club produces 4 to 1-3. 
a special team. This year It was our In the 2nd half the 'Mines team cast 
under 16's, who blazed a trail through off the cobwebs of their long wait for 
the B championship to win both North the County Final and played what can 
and County titles. It took a replay match only be described as exhibition hurling. 
over our great rivals Ballma~lmch to While Latt in Cullen "Iarted with 2 more 
clinch the North Final , In the first game points, Cathal Gleeson pointed and 
the 'Mines gave up a 4-poinl )~ad to Eoin QUirke ~cored a first class goal. 
train by 2 points in the dosrng mmute<>. The 'Mines forwards opened up a 
It is at such moments the true character downhea rted Lattin Cullen defence 

.of this team showed. Never dropping wi th ~cores from Thomas Gleeson, 
their heads they came back to score a William Powell, James McGr.lth .1I1e1 
goal and take the lead. However the Damian [ gan. At the final whistle the 
Ballinahinch team also showed great 'Mines were comfortable winners with 
heart by scoring the last point to send a ~coreline of 5-11 to 2-4. 
the match to a replay. Following last yea rs victory in the U-

We did not think it was poSSible to 16 competition which wa~ the first juve-
have .1 replay as thrilling as thc original nilc hurling County title won, it wa~ a 
game but what a replay it was. Bo~h unique achievement to win again. II is 
teams continued where they left off III for such reasons we call this team spe-
shOWing great ski ll and courage. How- cial. 
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Lemp(edeRRY BORd na nOg 1999 
T

he year gone by proved 10 be 
another very successful yea r fo r 
Templederry Ju veni le G.A.A. 

Club. 

U-16 TEAM: 
Pride of place mu~1 go 10 the parish 

U-16 learn. Eilrly in the year, Patrick 
Ryan was chosen as manager. Along 
wilh hi" ~eleclor!> Dan Madden. Tommy 
Foley, James Glee50Il and a very inspi
ralional coach and trainer John Collin~, 
training soon gal underway. 

In the football U-16 championship, 
we were in Section 'C' oi the North 
Division. In the preliminary rounds we 
had easy wins over Borrisokane and 
Burgess 'B', Portroe proved to be much 
stiffer opposition in the semi-final 
which was played in Dolla. In the final, 
we played Borrisokane again. The 'Bor
ris ' lads turned oul to be much stronger 
and more resurgent than in the early 
round and after a titanic struggle, Tem
pledcrry emerged victorious by 5 points 
in the final which was played in Kil
coleman. 

Meanwhile, Upperchurch were 
defeating Gortnahoe-Glengoole in the 
mid Tipperary final to set up a county 
semi-final paring with Templederry. In 
a fiercely contested game in Bor
risoleigh, Tempk'derry emerged victori
ous by the ~mallest of margins. 

Grangemockler provided the oppo~i
tion in the final which was played in 
Holycross. 

The Tempiederry lad~ played with 
intelligence, skill and finesse, but victo
ry was not to be, with the south lads 
emerging on top by J points. 

Once the football championship was 
over, our U 16'1 got down to serious 
traUling for the hurling competihon. We 
had a relatively easy victory over Shan
non Rover~ in the first round. We drew 
with Borrisokane in the next round 
which was played in Templederry. We 
had a tremendous victory over lorrha in 
the North Tipperary semi-final in Puck
ane. Ki ldangan provided the opposi tion 
in the final which was played in a 
gloomy evening in early September in 
McDonagh Park, Ncnagh. Kildangan 
were strong and skillfuL Templederry 
were tenacious all through and 
emerged victorious to earn a county 
semi-final meeting with our neighbouT5 
Upperchurch. This gam~, played in The 
Rags, was an evenly contested affair, 
but one Upperchurch player, Eugene 
Short, made the difference and the mid
boys proved superior by a few points. 

The team and panel was as follows: 
James Hogan, DiMmuid Corcoran, 

Billy Corcoran, Padraig Gleeson, James 
Corcoran, Tommy Coughlan, Tom 
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Mcloughney, J.J. Fahy, Seamus O ' leilry, 
Brendan Hayes, Scan Ryan, Padraig 
Ryan, Micll.lcl Ryan (captain), Eddie 
Fahy, Daniel Shanahan, Johnny 
Harkins, Michael O'leary, Eoghan Mur
ray, David Ryan , Michael O'Dwyer, 
Eoghan Mulcahy, Philip Ryan. 

U·12 TEAM: 
Tcmpledcrry played in the 'C' Section 

of the North Tipp U-12 hurling champi
onship. They wcre grouped with Silver
mines, Borri~oleigh and Kilruane. 
Games were played on a home and 
away ba~is. In the preliminary rounds, 
Templederry had victories over Bor
risoleigh and Silverrnincs. They drew 
with Kilruane at home and lost away. In 
the semi-final, Templederry defcated 
Borrisoleigh, but went down to Kilruane 
in the North Tipp final. 

In football we, likewise, played in the 
North Tipp U-12 Section 'C' football. 
We were grouped with Kilruane and 
Borrisokane. In the preliminary rounds 
we defeated Borrisokane but went 

U-/6 North 1ipp 'C' Hurling Ch.lmp~ 

down to Ki l rllanc. However, Shannon 
Rovers defeatcd us in the North TipI' 
semi-final. 

U-14 TEAM: 
We played in the North Tipp U·14 

Section 'C' football championship. We 
were grouped with Newport, Bor· 
risoleigh, Si lvermines, Ki ldangan. After 
a series of prel iminary rounds, we qual
ified for the semi-finals. Unfortunately, 
we had to give way to a much stronger 
Newport side in this game. 

We, likewise, played in the North 
Tipp Section 'C' championship in U-14 
hurl ing. We were grouped with Money
gal l, Si lvermines, Borrisoleigh .lnc! Balli
na. After a lOeries of first round g.lmes we 
went down to Ballina in the semi-final. 

U-l1 HURLING: 
We took part in the County Tipperary 

U-11 ground hurling lOurnament. Here 
we achieved a high level of sllccess. We 
played teams (rom Knockavilla, Kick-

Middle row, I. 10 r.: J.j. Fally. Paudw Ry.ln, I Corcor.lII, Damien C.lfey. Eogh,m Murray, 
5e.1n Ryan, James Hogall, James CQfCQfiJn, D,wid Ryan, Philip Ryan, Tom Md.ooghllcy, Billy 
Cormrall, johnll)' H.lfkms. From row: John Collins (tramcr), Michdf'1 O'Leary, M;ch,Jei Ryan, 
Pa<ir.lig G/f.'f':SOn. Brendan Ha~, Seamus O'Leary (c,lpldin), Tom.u Cough/,m, }o.Jnne 
Coughlan, Mlch,!('1 O'Dwyer, Daniel Shanahan, Eddie Fahey, Eoghan Mulcahy, Patrick Ryan 
(A t,mager). 



hams, Moycarkey, Borris, Moneygall, 
Burgess, Roscrea, SI. Palricks, Drangan 
and lorrha. 

laler in the year we took part in the 
Burgess U-ll hurling tournament. In the 
earlier rounds, we had victories over 
Kildangan, Silvermines and Portroe, 
while going down to Burgess. 
· Templederry and Burgess met again 
In the final which was played in Kil
coleman in early November. This was a 
tremendous game with our young 
hurlers giving of their al l. At half time, 
Burgess led by three points. Templeder
ry fought back to .lthievc a wonderful 
victory over old rivals Burgess. A sin
cere word of thanks to the Burgc\s Cilib 
for invi ting us into the Tournament. 

The U- l l hurling panel for the year 
was Thomas Stapleton, Eoghan Kinane, 
Tom Ryan, Brian Carey, Denis Corco
ran, Mairead O'l eary, Eimear Shana
han, Tadhg Mcloughlin, [anna Murray, 
Brian Stapleton, Alan Carey, Aidan 
Ryan, Daniel Fahy, Seamus O'Dwyer, 
John Fogarty, Tommy Hogan, Gearoid 
Ryan, Padralg O'leary, Paul Murray, 

hi~tory II-hen they 
/)ec.:mle 
Illeir clull. row. 
O'Owyer, M.lII/ww fly,ln. /<.lie-haC'! R'l.m. R}"ln, M,lire,lr/ 
P,l(/rilig O'Le.lry, Don .. ! MeGr.llh. (on/Mil Murr,ly, (~r.l(rl 
MI(/IC,I/ O'te,lry. (From row. /. 10 r.I: John 8e"ler, Ai(}tlfl 
KIIIIlJne. N(J('I RY,lf), 8riJII St.lp/d()n . . ~',mHI\ O'Owyt>r, 
[oullg/,m, Morg.l/J em'y, Eoglt'lIl 'i}".ll!. ThOtlltl" Hog,ln. }o.Jlllle 

IUH'lIile /ev('/ fOf 
. Ml(h.l(~1 

Thonlt1~ SIJp/Non. 
Ry.ln (c,lpt.lin/, 

Ry.ln, ROlla/! 

"""""81o/m. Chrl~ropllf.'r 

Christopher Coughlan. Ronan Kin.lnc, 
T.J. O'Brien, Tom McCutcheon, Deni<;c 
O'Brien, Fiona Kennedy, Steven Smith. 

SCHOOLS: 
Templederry N.S. did very well in thc 

schools championship this year. They 

rcached the final of the North TIpI' Sec
tion 'B' football championship, going 
down to Borrisoleigh N.S. in the final. 

In hurling, they won the North TIpp 
Section 'C' championship and went 
down to a mllch bisger school (SI. 
Olivers, Clonmell in Ihe County final _._._._.-.-.-._.-._._._._._.-.-

A
s the yea r draws to a close, I 
reca ll my personal highlights 
of the year. 

• The display of our senior hurlers in 
the League Final and the first day 
against Clare in pj irc UI Chaoimh. 

• The victory of the U21 hurlers in 
Ennis. 

• The digni ty shown by William 
Hickey when he was replaced 
(unfairly in my view) in the Ail-Ire
land Semi-final. He was a rate 
model for all young players. 

• The manner in which the minor 
hurlers dealt with defeat after the 
All-Ireland final. Deeply disap
pointed, they mingled with other 
players from Cork, Kilkenny and 
Galway at the Monday lunch for 
the participating teams. Their 
clubs can be proud of them. 

• The arrival home reception in 
Thurles for the minor hurlers. 
loyal supp0rlers turned OUI to 
greet them as did Dr. Clifford. 

• The r ortroe victory in the KiI
macud Sevens. There was such a 
sense of un ity among the players 
and support from many Tipperary 
clubs. There was fun also, when 
NHe who shall be nameless", was 
sent to buy oil to massage aching 

Made 01 This" 
Liz Howard 

limbs, arrived back with cooking 

oiL 
• The All-Ireland camogie victory, a 

firSI senior title for Tipperary. It 
was a wonderful occasion in 
Croke P."k and a grea t day for 
camogie in the county. 

• The honouring of the "Tipl>erary 
Star" Hurling Team of the Millen
nium on Co. Final day. 

• The honouring of the players who 

brought the three in a row 1949 . 
1951, to Tipperary, a lovely 
even ing. 

• Derry Foley's selection On the Irish 
Compromise Ru les learn. 

• Paddy O'Brien'!:> display on Coun
ty final day. 

• The victory of the Burgess Junior 
Hurlers in the Co. Final and John 
Co!>tigan's OK Brackens) words of 
congratulations. 

11/11 Sheedy, Roscrea {/eft/ i.!lld his .Otl eonor. phofogr,lpl)(~1 wllh /l1ll'~ brOther, Liam, olle or Ihe 
TiPPC'ilry le.1/1l Ih.11 (/efL>.lrf.'{1 Cd/Wi.!)" In r/le N.ll/OIM/ Hur/mg I c.I8ue IlIwl al CU5iJd PJlk, 

Enllis. 
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8orrisolcane Juvenile 

J 
usf two years after opting out of 
amalgamation, Borrisokane Juve
nile's decision to plough a lone fur

ow was resoundingl y vindicated on 
the playi ng fields during 1999 thanks to 
a marvellous Co. Double in Section C 
by the under-1 4 hurlers and foot · 
bailers. 

When the under-14 footbalters beat 
Shannon Rovcr~ in the North Final, it 
was the beginning of a wonderful run of 
success. After beating Upperchurch
Drombane in the Co. semi-final, Bor
risokane just survived a ~econd half 
onslaught from Eire 6g-Annacarty in 
the Co. final to hang on by just one 
point on a score of 2-7 to 1-9, for cap
lain Ptldraic Moriarty to tift the Co. 
Shield. 

Despite a few hiccups during the 
league section of the North under-14 
hurling. Borrisokane did enough to 
make it through to the play·off stages, 
and evenlual victory in the North final 
by 3 points over a skillful lorrha leam. 

Having overcome BohcrlahanlDualla 
in a hectic Co. semi·final, only Sean 
Trcacys now stood between Bor· 
risokane and an historic Co. double. 
That history was finally made in Dolla 
on a September evening when the 
exceptional discipline, skill and 
courage of thj ~ Borrisokane team again 
came to the fore, 10 repel the challenge 
of a strong Sean Treacy's team by just 
two points on a score of 0·710 \·2. 

When ca ptam Seosamh Cleary 
accepted the Co. trophy county title of 
the year - a fantastic feat by any stan· 
dard. 

G.A.A. 

BORRISOKANE U-14 HURLING COUNTY CHAMPIONS - SECTION C 
Back (/. 10 d: Raymond Hart/mg, Kevin McKE.'flnd, SJlmn'l Larkin. Philip Au~lin, Sc.lnJIIS 
Kennedy, Joe Gleeson, P,iriraic MoriMfY, Ger CalM lan, Brendan Redd,lII, WillIam Daly, Jdllle5 
McMahon, P,wl Donnelly, Ric/l,lfd Au_~lin. Fronl: Paul EY;Jn, Kevin Gleeson, Tlwmas Tully, 
CMhal Dooley, Feary,ll Davis, 5eosdmh Cleary. Colm Larkin. /JINayne Power. Jolin Tully. 

BORRISOKANE U-14 FOOTBAll COUNTY CHAMPIONS - SECTION C 
Back (I. 10 d: Tom I\ennedy (Irainer), Get Cdha/an, Joe Gll'f'SOn, Philip Austin, 5e,lmu_~ 

Kennedy, Brem/,l11 Redd'lIl, James McMallon, Richard H,mllng, P,wl Donnelly, Kevin Gleeson, 
Kevin McKenna, Tom Moriarty (Ir.liner). (rom: Colm Lilrkin, Johll Tully, Gordon HMding, 
Feargal D,lVis, Bri.ln CollillS, Padraic Moriarty, 5ea:.lm/, Cleary, CAv,lyne POWI'f, Thonlds Tully. 
P,1U1 Egan. MiSSing irom photo: Willidm Daly. _._._._._._.-._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-

",w, 
Ger Cuddill}', 
Touhy, Brian 

5elector, Frank 
[kVdllf'Y. ~Ieclor. Michael O'Brien, Sean H.l<;sell David Kennedy, 
Micllael 1I,155{!II, Fr'lIlci5 Oi>v,lney, Paddy Kelly, Kevin McCormack, 
selec/or., johll TYllan, selector aiK/ ch.lirman of Juvf.'llile club. Frolll: 
SIlane Tynan, Am/rew FifZpdlfiCk, /Ohn Boland, Sean DelalICY, Joe 
McCormad, capt.1in, Scan Hogan, j,1I1}{'j McGr,llll, john O'Meara. 
Missing: Ronan O'Neill and Bertie Sherlock, treasurer. 
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Joseph Philip 
Doughan, Robert Bum~, SeJn 

Glccwn. From: Jones, Mary Ryan. Dellis Clrroll, Mich"el 
Hogan, jo/m King, MMrin Dealle, AoohJn Ryan, TllOIndS DeH~reu\', 
Jody Troy, Kellh MalK'r, Michael CiJhill. 



Q)ld LlppeRo.RY BORd no. nOg 
REVIEW 1999 

The 1999 season in Mid Tipperary 
was once again it busy one for 
Bord na n6g in the division with 

almost 300 games in both football and 
hurling being organised. 

The organising of so many games 
makes for a huge amount of work for 
both board officers and committee for 
which I thank them most ~incerely. 

On the field of play our U-16 hurlers 
made an early exit from the Munster 
Championship, being beaten by Mid 
Clare in the first round. Out U-14 
hurlers fared much beller, winning the 
Peadar Cummins Tournament. In the 
semi-final they defeated North Tipp 
while they accounted for South Tipp in 
the final. 

County honours came to the mid 
division with Drom/lnch winning the 
under 12 A hurling l itle, Moycarkey/ 
Borris the under 12 A football, Gortna
hoe/Glengoole captured the under 14 B 
hurl ing crown with Upperchurch/ 
Drombane taking home the county 16 
C hurl ing trophy. 

The under 11 Ground Hurling Tourna
ment was held once again in 1999 and 
a~ always proved very succes~ful. All 
Mid clubs took P,lf! in the tournament. 

The Loughmore-Cdsllemey panel tll.1l won 
the Thurlcs Credil UlliOIl Mirl under-16 'A' 
hurling finill by de(eilting Moy"e 
Templeruohy 011 Semple 51,1(bum. BdCk row II 
to f ): Kieran McGrilfh, David McGrath, 
Thom,lS M;Jller, David Moore, Derek 
8ourke, Decl.m 80lger (c,lpt.lill), Micll,lel 
Tre,lcy, Bfendan Healy, Colm Clmpion, 
Li.1m Doyle, Conor Scully. D,lf(en Danagher, 
Paul Brenn",). Front row: Andrew Sweeney. 
EOin Ryan, Ronan StapletOll. [11(1<1 Hacker" 
Col", Sweeney, Evall Sweeney, EVdn 
Sweeney, Kevin Staplelon, EcIw,l((1 C{)IlllOlIy, 
Eoin Brennan, Mdrtill W,llsh. 

By Martin Treacy (Secretary) 
A great innovation in the last few 

years has been the organisin& of one ~a'y 
blitzes. A number Dr clubs In the dlv,· 
sian organised these blitzes espedally 
for under lOs in 1999, all of which 
proved to be outstanding successes. 

The Board would like 10 thank all 
dubs for Their co-operation during the 
year to the coaches and mentor~ of ,111 
le.ll11s in the division .1 sincere thank 

you. Th'lnb also to the clubs represen 
tatives on the bo.uel, field commlttee~ 
and ground~men, TIpperary Star and 
photographer, Brendan O'Connor and 
local radio. A special thank you to our 
referees and their officials and finally 
our sponsors to whom we are deeply 
mdebted. 

A happy ChrJ'i l ma~ and New Year to 
all. 

Mid 8Q.lrd nd nOg OIllCM plJOIogrilphed .11 d presenlalllm of m('(/.l/~ (unclion 10 Thur/1'5, 
Inc/uckd dre (scaled 110 r): Martm Tredcy, wcre/dry; J.e RyiJn, chimm.m; Mdrld MOffiSSC}'. Co. 
Senior Boord Youlh Officer; Fr. /. O'Rourke. 1~lcknl Srdndmg: [amonn SIIIt'E'fIeY, \lice
Chdl(ffldn; Fr"nk O'Reg,l/I, treasurer; Mdlfy Ry.ln, \lice-ch,lIfmdn; Bill Corcoran, /Ormef 
ch,wm,1/I of the BQilrn. 

The Holycro~~-8,1I1YCdl'ill pdnel I/Mf WOII 

Ihe RO"kcen Com/ructIon MId under· 16 'Il" 
/llle by deleatmg "'Ioycar"ey-Bom~ in the 
110.11 ill Boherldh,ln. Bad row (/ to fJ Sedll 
SI'l~·elum, Shane Burke, Conor Doyle, Jde' 
DJwson, /(e~"n ODwyer, P./. Ry,lI!, John 
Carroll, John O'Dwyer (c,lptain). COllor 
/?y,1I), Kieran B.1ffClf. rrolll row Da ... 'c! 
Judge, Lloyd Feeh.1IJ. /(e'llI Durack, Malfll{'w 
Butler, Colm McGr,lfh, Gerry Ry,l/J, Thom,,~ 
rog,lffy, Ffank Tuoh}, Shane FlII",lI!. 
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The /.11.. Bradem pilnel Ihill woo the MId 
ull<ler-14 'I\' hurlillg lille by llefealillg Dur/,IS 
6g ,11 HolycrO'is recently. Back row (/ to r/: 
John Marldl'n, jame<:. Cody, Jame~ QIII/)II, 

C(/wMd La(lim, joe Filzp.llrick. Brian GII('5, 
Pildraig /'.'urphy. Conor Cos/ig,m, Oamien 
Oor,1(1, Robert Bourke, Gerry Morrissey, 
CI.lire Crog.ln, Lorcan Egan. Fronl row: 
DMr.lgh RII'sell. William MololIglmey. 
filnll,l jon(.o;, Ian Delaney. Chris FogMf}; 
Tommy lI.ennt>dy (caplilin}, Mdrk Fennell, 
Shalle Scully. Pildraig Greed. Mark W,.lsh, 
5e,1Il MeCofffiilck. 

The Orom-I,lch p.lnel Jntl st'lec/or~ Ihal won 
/he "",d un<ler·12 'A' hurllllg "lie by 
clefeat"'g Moycdrkey-Borris al Holycross. 
Back row (I /0 r/: Mall Ryiln. TonullY Bull(>( 
(~It'CfOf)). Alice Cos/ella (mall"blff/, Piluche 
Bu/ler, helectOf). Millclle row: John Kmnedy. 
Antoine/fe Kennedy. johnny Ryall, End,} 
W.J/~h, Li,JIIJ RYiJl1, Paul Conno~, O.wid 
BulllY, Philly Ry,1I1, Se.lI1WS Callal1.lI1, M,uk 
Call", .. , Mle/Mel £verdrd, Philip 8rell. (rolll 
row: Sio/)h;:m BUller, Joseph Lllplon, 
M,w/leW Iluckley, Eriw,lrt/ Cos/ello (capMill), 
lames Ryan, VillCent Black, eric Woodlock, 
M,ulin McGralh, M'll/hew McGr.llh, Damel 
De 8l1rea, Diarmwd lOllg, 
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The GOl/nahoeiG/C'ngoo/e pane/ Ih,1t became 
Ihl' 11f51 hoiclers of Ihe Seamus Hayt') 
A'I('(r)(NI,'/ cup by r:kfeiJling Moycarkey.Boms 
in /IK> Mid under-14 'B' hurling finJI ill P,lirc 
nil n6g, Thurles. Back row (I 10 r/: Brl<ln 
SIO~es, li.C'nne-rh Hickey, Mich.l(>1 H(>/I(VI!.ln. 
Kevill Kenny, Mill/llew Maher, EdwMd SUN;(><O 
(C.lpl.IIII/, Dl'rmol Ryan, Nii.lll Tl!('h,ll), li.INlh 
Holoh,1I1, Milrk Dwyer, /0110 Coleman, 
Mich.lel "he/,ln, Keith Maher. SI"me 
H,mrJh.lII. Fronl row: ,.lmes Treacy. Aill.m 
Ki!courw. }ell Brennan, Keith Dwyer. Sh.",(' 
MeG.my, Palrick Skeh.lf1, D,wld Mod.lC'r. 
ShilnC' LOl)8, Sh,lIIe Kenny. Stephen, Bourke, 
Sh,1(1f' MeClrlhy. SlephC'n HoulihJn. 

UPfX'rc!wrch.f)romb,me COlmty U-16 C Hurlillg 
ch.I/lIpiom. 
Back. row (/ fO r}: John Gleeson, Oliver R,llp/!, Eoil1 
Carew; Michael Kennedy, David CIft.'y, Phillip 
Bourke, jame~ Gleeson {caplainl, Mich.wl 
COrCOrall, Tom Kennedy (selector}, Call" 
Kellnedy, Sh,lIIe Arms/fang. I'tl/<,y R,Jlph 
(Ch •• irmJnl, Patrick MOYllihan, /01111 Carey, John 
Fog,IITY, Tom Clfey {seleclOr}, jOdy B«<f)(1iln, 
From row: Eugene Shortt (selec/or), Mie/"'el Ryiln 
(OJ, Nod Ry,1I1, Mich'lel H,1(fy, Andy Kinane, Pal 
Sham, ClI/rion,l Sho(l/ (masco/), john RY,IIl, 
Mich.lel Ry,lf), ",lui D,lfeY, Edmond Ryim. 

The Holycros5-Ballycahill panel alld ~lectM 
Ih,,' won lhe Mid under·ll 'B' hurlil1g II/Ie by 
defeatmg Moyne- Templetuohy in Ihe lin.11 
repl.1Y ilf LllllelOO. /Jack row (I /0 rl: Neil Ry.m 
(selfflor), Dan HarTy. lames Kenlledy, ";eree 
SI"kelwn, /'.lich.1C'1 Kennedy, Thorn,ls Lowry, 
M,lrk Q'Corm,ln, john /J uller (C,llll,lm), /.i,lm 
ry.m, Stcphen Ny.lll, Willie Harfy {<;elector/, 
Paddy O'G{JfI1J.J1l (selector). FrOI1/ row: lamie 
Purcell, JU5/in Shelly, TamiJS Comerford, 
Philip Kenl)edy, 1,l(1Jes King, Mich.It'1 H,lr/y, 
8(1"11 B.mell, Sean Comerford, /'fill,p King, 
Conor Morrissey. UnaVOid.,bly 'lbsem (arm 
p/lmosrap/ly WCf"i' Darren Ry.m and Mlch'lel 
Cur; ......... -



, , 
Bord na nOg - Tiobraid Arann Meanach 

Officers, 1999 
Presiden! ...................................................................................... Fr. 1./. O'Rourke. P.P., Gorlnahoe 
Chairman ................................. . ................. Mr. J.e. Ryan, Metal Bridge, Uppcrchllrch, Thurles 
Vice Chairman ........................................................................ Mr. Many Ry.ln, Drom, Templemore 
2nd Vice Chai rman ................................................................. Mr. Joe Moran, Sallydavid, liltieion 
Secretary .............................................................................. Mr. Manrn Treacy, Rahecn, Holycross 
Treasurer ............................................................................. Mr. Frank O'Regan, Knockroe, Thudes 
P.R.O ................................................................................ Mr. Eamon Sweeney, Ballydllag, Thllrles 
Mid. Senior Board Rep ................................................... Mr. J.e. Ryan, Metal Bridge, Upperchureh 
Co. Board Rep ..................................................... Mr. Jimmy Coppinger, 21 Childer'S Park, Thurles 

Co. Board Rep .................................................... Ms. Mary BUller, Kylemakill, Moyne, Thurles 

, 
Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg results 1999 

FOOTBAll 

U-I2 A 
U-12 B 
U-12 C 
U-14 A 
U-I,", B 
U-I4 C 
U-16 A 
U-16 B 
U-16 C 
Peil nil n6g 

H URLING 

U- 12 A 
U-J2 B 
U-12 C 
U-14 A 
U- 14 B 
U-14 C 
U-16 A 
U-16 B 
U-16 C 
Peil na nGael 
Peadar Cummins 
Tournament 

Winners 
MoyearkeylBorris 
loughmore/Castleiney 
Drom/1nch 
JX Brackens 
Boherlahan/Dualla 
Upperchurch/Drombane 
Moycarkey/Borris 
Boherlah,ln/Dualla 
Upperchurch/Drombane 
Gortnahoe/Glengoole 

Winners 
Dronv'lnch 
Hoi ycrosVBa Ilyca hill 
Gortnahoe/Glengoolc 
J.K. Brackens 
Gortnahoe/Clengoole 
Boherlahan/Dualla 
loughmore/Ca~tleiney 
HolycrO)s/Bal'ycahill 
Upperchurch/Dmmbane 
Durlas Os 
Mid Tipperary 

Runners·Up 
Durla~ 6g 
BoheriahanlDu,llla 
Upperc hu rch/Dromb,lnc 
GorlnahOl'/Glengoole 
loughmorelCastleiney 
Drom/lnch 
loughmore/Castleiney 
HolycrO)'i/Ball yeahi II 
GortnahoelGlcngoolc 
J.K. Brackem 

Runners-Up 
Moycarkey/Borris 
MoynefTempletuohy 
UpperchurchiDrombanc 
Durlas 6g 
Moycarkey/Borris 
Moyne/Templetouhy 
Moyne/TempJetouhy 
Moycarkey/Borris 
Clon,1kenny 
Gortnahoe/Glengoolc 
South Tipperary 

Skills Winner: Kieran Barrell, Holycross/Bal'ycahi'l. 
long Puck Winner: Kevin O'Dwyer Holycross/Ballycahill. 

, 

Venue 
Holycross 
HolycrO)s 
Holycross 
Pjirc rlJ n6g 
P,iirc na ndg 
Ballycahill 
The Ragg 
lillleton 
Batlycahilt 
Templemore 

Venue 
Holycross 
litlleton 
littleton 
Holycross 
Pairc n.1 n6g 
linleton 
Semple Stadium 
Bohcrlahan 
Pairc na n6g 
Pairc n,l n6g 
Borrisolcigh 

Referee 
J. Sweeney 
P.J. leahy 
G. O'Shea 
J. Sweeney 
C. O'Shea 
P.J. Hewitt 
R. lowry 
D. Curtis 
J. Sweeney 
R. lO\'\Iry 

Referee 
P.J. Hewitt 
MI. Jordan 
J. Crawford 
MI. Cr<..-ene 
D. Curtis 
ML Jordan 
J.P. Stakelum 
P.J. Leahy 
P.J. Hewitt 
P. lynch 

Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg Sponsors 1999 
U-12 A 
U·12B&C 
U-14 A 
U·16 A 
U- 16B &C 
Feilc na nCac! 

U-12 A 
U-12B&C 
U-14 A 
U·14B&C 
U·l6 A 
U-16B&C 

Hurling - Centenary Co-Op 
Hurling - Pal Ryan, Senator Windows 
Hurling - Spain Family 
Hurling _ Thurles Credit Union 
Hurling _ Rosl:een Construction IT.J. Ryan) 
Hurling - Jimmy Coppinger 

Football - Templernore Jewellers 
Football - Park Avenue House, Thurl<.'S 
Football - ROt1aynes Hardware, Thurles 
Football _ Stakelums Hardware, Thurles 
Football - John O'Keeffe Car Sales, Horse & Jockey 
Football - Michael Moran ltd, Thurles 
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Mid Tipperary 
Under 14 Hurlers 

Barry O'Donovan Durla .. 6g 
Edward Stokes Gortnahoe! 

Glengoole 
Colm Campion loughmore/ 

Ca<;tleiney 
Derek Pal1erson BoheriaharV 

Dualla 
Gerome Ryan Dronv'lnch 

Ian Delaney IX Brackens 
Patrick Byrne Holycross/ 

Balfycahill 

John P<lul Costigan Mayne! 
Templetouhy 

Kieran Barrett Holycross! 
Baliycahill 

Niall Mauhews Clonakenny 

Barry Delahunt Dudas 6g 
Brendan O'Sullivan Durlas 6g 
Niall Teehan Gortnahoel 

Glengoole 
Kevin O'Dwyer Holycross! 

Ballycahill 

lorean Egan 10K. Brackens 
David Ryan Boherlahanl 

Dualla 
James Woodlock Dram/Inch 

Richie Ruth Dllrlas 6g 
Edward Connolly Loughmore/ 

Castleiney 

David McGrath LOllghmore/ 
Castleiney 

Robert Bourke J.K. Brackens 
Tomas Hayes Boherlahanl 

Dualla 
Keith Hou l ihan Gortnahoel 

Glengoole 
Michael Sheridan Drorrv'lnch 

Thomas Stakelum Holycross! 
Ballycahill 

Brian Graydon Durlas 6g 
Michael Heffernan Gortnahoel 

GlengooJe 
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~ 8oherlah'In·Duallol p<lneith,lt woo rhe Arid unckr·/4 ~C~'~h";'~lin~,~~;~;~~~;~~~ 
oil lmlefCXI. Bilek row /I 10 rl: P.wl Murphy, John Dwyer. Dillid Ry;In, 
AI,m Ryoln. rhom,15 HilYes (CoIpfolInJ, Derrk P,l/tC'f5Ofl, Tommy Murphy, William ~,~{,:i/';:;;:' 
row: Paddy toe Bullt'f, Chri510ptJer M,lher, AI.ln Flrzp.Wick Brl'wn Neney, James 
a,wid Pilllersoo, Colm BoIflWY, Kevin ie,lIny, A/. MJher. M,!5COf: Kieran Sweeney. 

The GoIrrufloe..GIengook- pand and sclecroo lhal \\oUr! the Mid u~·' 2 'C hurling lille be defe,Jling 
Upperchurcfl.Drombane al Lilliefon. 8.rll{)\v /110 r}: Eolmonn Purcell, }cr O'Keefie, 5eoln Hiekey (sel«torJ. 
Middle lOW:' 5h.Jne Long ICJp(ilin). };lfJlC!J Aic"Wrry. ~,{Jyne CorlJet/, 5e,ln Lahiln. T.J. Llnigilfl, Poltrici.] 
Houlihm. Brian Pura.4I. C~lfiJ Hclkm.1Il, Stephen Houlihan, Shane H,lrlf,lhiln. Fron/ row: Paul Ry.Jn. 
Anthony Moms, Oeirrirr [)vn/)(!, Mich.JeI Ttroey, Thom.n V'Keeffe, Rich.Jrri Purcell, Michael Hoolih,lII, 

Stol<cs. Jimmy Con:orJIl. 

The BoherI,]holn·DI.IolI/J panel/hill woo the Mid unck>t·16 '8' football lille by de(e,]/ing Holycross· 
B<JUycahill 011 Uu/t'lOfl. B,lCk row II ro rl: Eoill Howard. RJymond Shelly, G,lIy Crowe. PJul Ryall, 
Id/'T1e5 Hdres. iiam Fahey, James McGralh. "1iJrtm Poner, Briall Creed, Cioln O·Connor. Padraig 
Hickey (Cdpla!nl, Nicky Murphy. /ona/h,ln H,ly<"<. john Tobin. front row: Smmc ry,m, Kevin Will/.UC, 
Jilck Millie" David Byrne. DilVid Lowry, TamilS RYoIn, ~evin Maher; Derek PaflefSO(), loln O'DwyeI: 
Oolvid RyiJlI. Joe RyiJn, Edmund tlMmy. A/.:&>tll from photo: Brendiln O'ContlOf". 

The Moycarkey.8orris piJllf!l that won the 
Mid IIlldcr·16 'A' (oo/ball II/Ie by defeating 
Loughmore-Castleiney in the final al Tile 
Ragg. 
8.lck rOIll (I /0 r): Eamonn Clohessy, Get 
Demp}cy, Colm Ryall, Johll Mill chin 
(capl.lill), CC)I1or Bu/ler, TOllY O'Dwyer, Pal 
CMroil, U,lm SlhllliJhall, Uam Flallagan, T./. 
Slll'ppard, Li,l/n Power. 
Frolll TOw: Seall Quinlan, Paul He,lly, C.l/hal 
Rr.1n, John Leilhy, Christopher Cils!Jin, Sean 
Healy, Brendan McCullagh, Rick Quigley. 
Stephen Kiely. Richard Fanning. Michael 
Power. 



The UPfJ<'rchufC h-Drombane piJnel iJnd 
M!le<lfX'> IhJI woo IIw MId ufl(k.·r-16 'C 
I(KJlb.,1l 1111t· by rlefl·.,lmg GortniJhoe_ 
Glengoole Jt BiJlIYCiJhill. Back row II 10 r): 
ElIgf'n{' Sham (~C'I('Clor), joc/y Bn.nn.lII 
fcdpldln), P.j, Mdou8hlm, ShanC' Itrm~lr()1I8, 
jJm('~ G/('('(o/), Tom c.uC'y 1~('IC'clor), 
M.milew lJ.lvern, Mich,lc/ Corcoran, john 
Cuey, EOIll Clfey, John Gleeson, MI.h,wl 
H,lrtY, Cdmulld Ry.m, /OlIn Fogolrty, Tomt. 
KenMl/} (<o(>IC'CtorJ. From row. DiJv,t:! CdfC'Y. 
Oliver RJlph. t,,,,y RYiJlI. POll Shortt, Itnclre" 
"·'n,mC'. Michdf'1 Ryan. ,.lel.. Ryan, Noel RY,lll. 
PiJul Darcy. Calm kennedy, PhilIp Bour!.e. 

~~~~~~ 
The Bohcrl,lh,III-Duall.1 p.1nel thaI dfole,l/ed 
Loughmorc.C.l5I/clnf..·y III Ihe Mid ulJ(/!·r·14 
'8' fOOl/Jail fillJI ", P.lirc lIiI n~. BdCK row fI 
10 r): Chr'slopllf:r M'lher, Allchild Kenncdy, 
John O'Dwycr, Colin WiJlsh, f),wid RY,lII, 
NiiJl/ Falley, Bridll MiJher, AI.ln RY,lII. 
Tommy Murphy. Tom.J5 Hare!>, Kcv!ll 
Leamy, Alddn Maher. FrOll1 row: Ddrragh 
Hickey, WilliJIII O'Dwyer, Brend,ln HCiJney, 
Jame5 Mull/8Jn, DiJvid Pdtterson, Derek 
Patterson (cdpfiJlnJ, Paddy joe Bllller, AliJ/) 
FiIZp.1trick. A./. M'lher, Dell'k O'Rlordan, 
Philip Maher. 

The Gortn,lhoc-Glcngoole {Ji1ne/ Ihal won IIIf' 
Mid und;y.14 'It' football litle by ckicOlllIIgl.K. 
8riK'!.fflS ,II Pdirc nd n6g, Thulles, recently. 8Jl.I. 

row (/ /0 rJ: MlchJCI PheI,Jfl, NichoJdS Gudlo)'Ie. 
Nisci O·Gorm..-Ifl, MlchJel O'8rlCfl heJcc:forJ, 
Mark Dwyer; Da~ld Modll!f, Mic~ HCI/Cffldn 

Ie<lplam), Edward Simes. Nidll Techan. Ke,th 
HoIolrOln, Slephen 8oofke, Kevm Kenny. John 
Colem.m, Brian Slo~e5, M,lI/he\v M.lher, Palnd. 
Phelan, John Coleman (rmndE;cr). Frofll row: 
Willi,lm Colemm, Kevin M.Jher, j,lffie5 Trc,lCY, 
llcult Dwyer, SIIJII!' H,mrah;m, Palrick Sh>/!;ln, 
Joseph Purcell, Sh,lf/C Long. Jeff 8mlllan, K(!fllle/l, 
Hlc!.cy. Shant' McGarry. ShiJne McClflhy. 
Willi,lm l,lh,'fI, Slcphen Holohan, M"sing from 
pharo: Mlchaell·lL>ifemdn ISm) (sdec/or). 

-

OUr/d. 68 I/n(ler-14 hurling panel MId 
Feife nol nG.ll" winfle/l" .J/ld cOl/nly M'ml. 
fitltllisb. Bac!. row (I 10 rh Davl(/ MllrpllY, 
Conor er,ldy, AldiJ" Brennall, Mor8iJn 
G/C€:'5Ofl. Coin RU'<cIl. BfliJn Graydon, B,my 
O'Donovan, I'eler MJher, Patrick Keflny, 
A/dn Ryan. R,chiJrd O'Gorman, P.llfick 
Ruddy. Fronl row: Kieran O'Connor, Mwris 
O'Sulli~iJn, Justm Cleary, Grey Bowe, Bolr,)' 
Del,Ihum, Bren(l.In O'SuI/IViln Stephen 
Lillis, Rich,lr(/ RUlh (CiJplaln), Brendan 
DII88ol/J, Ci,1II Gleeson. 

The LQughfnore-Cd5l1(',ney p.mel <lnd se/CCIOfS th.ll 
Ivan lhe MId undef'-':1 '8' f~biJlllllle by ckofe<ll,nR 
Bo/Ierl.lh.m-DuiJila ,II HolycrO"~. B.1ck row (I/o r/: 
Mlch,ld McGralh, Mlch;lel Websler. John Healy. 
famo~m SW('(Incy, /OlIn H,lCk('/1 (seICClor}, Mlc/cJle 
row: Ald,m McGr,lIh, Sholne Nol.ln, GeriJrd 
Connolly, R,IYfllO/l(/ Wd)b/er, G,Jrol Johnson, Oems 
LeJhy, Slob},.,n McGr.,lh, Fiona McGr,)IIl, 
DI.1rmui(/ Brennan, M.lflin Bur!.e, Sh.lne Purcell, 
/OlIn Cdmplon, Sllan(' Henflcs.~y. FrOOI row: Tomas 
McGriJlh, Cian l-Ienfll'S5Y, Damien Ely, Gar,1f] 
HaCkett, "('lin johnson, Mark Heffern,ln, Dal/(/ 
Fay. Kieran AlcGra/h, N()('I McGriJ/h, Maria 
EviSlOll, LOff,llne O'Connell, Patricia McGr'llh. 
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Till- Drom·l/!{ h I),m('/ .1Il(/ ,{4{'C /()f\ /11.11 won 
Ihe Mid IInder-12 'C 100t/1.I11 IIIle lJy 
rl('l(o..'ling Uppcrc/wrch-Dromh,lIlC' al 
Holycfo~~. /Jack row (I /0 f):). Cll/,mim, Mall 
Ryall (~d('C/ofl. Tommy BUt/N (~l'IN:lor). J. 
Col/ins, S.l/1y \'OIlfJ,q ('~R.O.), M. Ryall, AI,lfia 
McGr,uh, M_ (.1/1,1(10111, P. 8ucklC'y, C. 
Col/ill". Midd/(- row: Di.lfmw(/ Long, Daniel 
Di' 8ure.). edward Cu)ldlo. M.mhew 
McGr,lll" [ric Woodlock. M.Jrk Collins. 
Martin McGrath. Fran('i., CuI/in" Alice 
CQ<.ll'Ilu (m.mag",). rront row: Joe LUP/Oll, 
Mal/hew Bu(k/l'Y. UdIU Ry,lf), fuhlllly "'}-.1Il. 
[rn/a Wa/,lI, Paul Connors, J,1ff1('S RY.J11 
{captainl. Mleh,I('/ [H'fard. Philip Rfiln. 
Se.lIl!U~ c.ll/anan. D.H id Buill-r. -

The Upp<'fchurch-Drom/Mne pallel ,1IIe1 
,,(-It..:'IOf'i Ih.J/ woo Ihe MI(l undcv /4 'C 
(OO/h.ll/ III/e IJy rleie.mng Dram-Inch .1/ 
Ballye.lllill. Bad. row (I 10 r/: Oli~er R,llph 
/cap/ainl. P.lrlraig Slap/f'lOII, Tom SI,lp/NOII 
(~'I«lorl, Pililip Bourke, Palrid. MOfnihall. 
Pal~r Ralph (5('Iec:/orl, Allchdel Harty. Alike 
R)..m /01. Michde/ Ryall, Michdel Io:{'nnerly. 
ii.lm ()uin!;lIl /se/ector), N(}(>/ Ry,m, DOII/ICha 
R)-.m, L.J. Ry.lIl. Fronl rO'.\-': (Moen Shorrl 
!lrdinl'r). John Ryan. Michelle Shortt. Mart 
RYiJll, keith Ry.J1J. Jame<; Greene. Cairn 
SI.lpll'lon, [oon;1((/ Purcell. Roherl Gr,mt. 
Gt-.Jroic/ ("mwt'. 

The Moyc,lr~e>,-Boms panellhal woo lhe Mid allcf 
C()(/I)/t UIl(/('(- J 1 'N foolb.l/1litles. III lhe Mid filM/ 
thC'y dcfedlNf DuriolS 6g. Bolck row (110 (/: ConOl" 
8ur/..(-. BI,rne O'Hal/or,ln, Slephell O'Dwycr, 
Di,JfIllUid Clrroll, Jdmie Fannin!:- D.lVi(i Kill.me, 
Paul Sillg/CIOIl. 8ri,1n Moran, Lautence Power. 
SII,me H.I(')~ Eclw.H(/ Power. J.lm('~ I'ow('r. 
Mlcil,'£'i O'Corm.m, Aaron Hickey. NO!'I KiIMIJ(', 

[oill Ry,m. From row: TOil}, FI.ln,lgdll, Air/,In Ryall, 
Mdr/111 SI.l/fcry. Tae/hg McColI.lgh Anthony 1-le.l/y, 
1J0bl}} /Jr,l(kell, Cer')' Mdgtlire, Pollrid. Shorl.1I1, 
fom C1Iliwell, D.lVicl M.l/JC( (C.lpI.1in), 1'1,,1 Kelly, 
Ci.1(.ll1 Cloll(,!;~Y. I'elc( O'Briell, Paul Kennell), 
Tllo/ll.l~ Qllillll, Ealllont! Flanagall . ..... _---------_ ..... _-_ ... -

Colp'.ltn. ()/ /IIld r'pp'''''f) Hurd rI.I ~ (h.JI'tIpHW/'J"p 
",mImI! rt'Jm, phUI<lf!IolfJIw'd ""h P.lul Ormr..ondt'. " 
Ifl('fflbt., (>/ rll¥)('f.)t)" AII-I'd.mel lum(>/ 1()(>lhJlI 

"Jnn'fIR "'.1171. ,It 1l1e' J1'l"t'fll.!lIf'" (II mtod.ll, tunc III'" ,II 
thf.- PoIrl. "'t'OOt'i"bN.-. Thwk., Inciud.<d,,/l' r'«,JI..d / 
101'- Idm C¥roIl rH</Jr<"'" H.,I/I'uhl/IJ. /OM I/tm 
rUPPI'fChcNt-h-Drt",tlwlj' Poll 5hurll rtr/lJX'ffhurch. 
DruntlJ.lnl· P,JUI (kmood. "/w, ptt .... ¥1/o .'/I t/w. ,,,otb,)11 
nle.,t,I,. /olin SlI-lnJt>y ''''10) ne" rl'l11pl,'fwh), cdpliJm 
"IMId rW"'.Ir)' unrlt.,· 16 /o .... tl\lIl p.""~ th.J1 """ IIx· 
ml'''-{/''NQlwl C..mu (upl MI<h. .. " 8<xuh-1A1otnt
TI"fIIPk'rooh~~ I,m o,·I,lnt., //,1. H/oKAt"'" K/t't,ln 
ShvrIJJI IAiQ}"(JI't·~·B()ffl.l, Mlddlt, mw: Nag!'f 
Quln/,In IAIq~."h,.·Bon-I" f)o,~.1 ~t,\"" /t1oJy..1V<-" 
BJIivc."/!JI/I, 1'.lIud AIl(,,17Il.kl IOtnI,,' 6W, P"ul 
H.l/1fJh;m IGotIn.lhof'-CI''fIJii)(JK,/ I'l;'It., &!(JIle 11,1. 
Br<l(l£¥1,I. 8n.1n ~'¥1OC~1) IIJrom-lfkhl. I.!f'r.ln HJS~'fl 
IDrom-l'khl. M"I\l('1 AIJ/x'f IM0Y111~ It"''Pl«why}, 
fc/l'o.J,d K('/Iy 1"'~I)'IJt,-n'fl~)lt'fll(Jhyl. Mill ",id (oonty 
\ll//' (Offipf'tJl!QiI I'o-In(l{'fl 1i.lll "'OW: It}/! NY,I/! 
(Hoh{',ldIMn·[)u,I//,1 Mill 1011,11 I'll< ~ WIIlOC"/, ""lf/Jn 
/Jun(/tlll 1/JllrI,,~ (~, (,~)(,'In 01 111(' Mid mK/ci·16 
hm/ill,ll /),1,,,4 Ih,Ir 'HHI Ih" mlly--{liw'll)(I.ll (j,ml,1 Cut) 
COlT/IIt/'/JOnl. G<.'ilfoltl B~'II(' IUoIIJl{·"l1r'. fum 
Cwd") (/Juri", ~!. 1',1111 lAm'" (IX Br,kll~I'!. 
Will,.: (ollm, (I .II/WI! C>I !t!t, Mid 11",,-.,-14 htJ"In~ 
pJlIt·lll\l! 111)f! the 1'1.',1(1./, (umlllOll' lnil'f-<iIW'IOIIJI 

COOIjJf~"'on', Colm c,tTl!flitN, IlfJu,:/IfflI)Q'-C.wk"'lI'yl. 
UfI.l.vuLJI)/) .1/N'f"//0II1 phuI'~'JIIh " 1ot'fllUl" huriff 
M"h.w/ Rym .... ho ptt"tt¥1!,'(/ l/w htJrllIIl( mt'dJk -166 - Tipperary GAA Year Book 



TIPPERARY HANDBAll REVIEW 1999 
A II . ,re land successes for Tipperary 

Handball were confined to the 
Master Grades during 1999. Billy 

McCarthy from 8allyporeen and Martin 
Maher from Silvcrmincs learned up in 
the Silvermaslers '8 ' Doubles to beat 
'oe Nolan and Noel Rigney from Ga l
way in the All-Ireland Semi-final played 
in Nenagh. Billy and Martin then went 
on to lake the All-Ireland Final by 
defeating Tyrone's John MCCullough 
and Peter O' Brien in a very light game 
on II score 17-21,21-1 6 and 21-15. This 
was our only success in 40 " 20 Ali-Ire
land series as Vincent O'Shea and Jim 
Rya n were beaten by Cavan's Greg 
Sheridan and PalSY Hand in the Gold
enmasters 'A' Doubles final . 

John McQuaid ,1nd Des Kelly were 
defeaTed by Kildare in Ihe 40 x 20 
Novice Double-. All-Ireland Final. 

On the 60 x 30 front, All-Ireland suc
cess were achieved in three grad~. 
Mid, Fitzpatrick from Ballina achieved a 
life long ambition when he captured the 
Emeraldmasters '8' Singles All-Ireland 
Final. Mick defeated Frank Daly from 
Roscommon in the All-Ireland Semi
Final and then went on to take the Final 
by defeating John Nolan from Wexford 
in a very exciting game played at Garry
hill . On Friday, 23rd luly ilt Thurles, the 
Clonmel handball Club achieved a 
notable double success when Club Play
ers won both Masters 'B' Doubles and 
the Goldenmaster~ 'A' Doubles Ali-Ire
land Titles. Seamus Morrissey ami Gerry 
Spillane defeated a well fancied pair 
from Carlow, Martin Clancy and 
Michael Doyle by 21-12, 21-19. On the 
same night Pakie Mullins and Sean 
Doyle achieved thcir fibt ever success 

U 15 Doubles 40)(20 AII-lre!,1nd Runncrs.up 
1999, M,1r;OIl CO/f!lIJ.lII, Rlilinil. Slob/Mil 
O'Doherty. SI/v{'(miflC!.. 

against the Kilkenny pair of Paddy Reil
ly and Seamus Reade by 21-12, 21-18. 

Billy McCarthy and Pat Ryan took part 
in the Connaught Open 60 x 30 Tourna
ment and defeated Tom Derrig and John 
Staunton from Mayo in the Ma~te" 
Doubles Final. Pat Ry.,n .,lso tool.. p.lrt in 
the Junior Hardb.,11 Doubles with John 
Corbel1 but were deleatt"CI in the AU
Ireland Final by Eamon law and Eddie 
Bourke from Kilkenny. 

Pakie Mullins also had a family 
interest in the Junior 'B' Double. when 
his son Paul and his brOlher Jimmy 
reached the All-Ireland Final only to be 
beaten by David Mullinaff and liam 
Cassidy from We"tmeath in the Final 
played in Mullingar. 

Other highlights for Tipperary during 
the yea r was the selection ()f Ger 
Coonan, Ballina all the One-W.ll1 Youth 
International team and Ger played hi~ 
part in achieving sllcces~ in the Six 
Nation One-Wall Tournament played .1t 
Dungarvan in April. Ger was also a 
member of the Ballina team thaI took 
pan in Feile na nGael in Wexford and 
was Skills Winner in the Boys 60 x 30 
Division. Ger completed a Hne year by 
taking the 60 x)O U14 Singles Mumtcr 
Ti tle. 

Ballina Handball Club had a very 
successful year in Juvenile Ilandball and 
succeeded in taking the AII-Irel"nd title 
in the Community Games held in 
Mosney. 

MUNSTER OPEN 1999 
The Munster Open 60 x30 Tourna

ment was held at Tipperary venues on 
lhe weekend 26th/27th June, 1999. This 
Tournament catered for the same Grades 
as 1998, namely Open Mens Singles, 
Open l adies Singles, Ma~ter~ B DOll
bles, Novice Double. and Boys and 
Girls U-17 Singles. 
Mens Open Singles 

There were '2 entries III the Mens 
Open Singles and it was divided into 

II 

elm! 
i\-IololI!'Y. 

CJ)lId, 
rvnnt'f·up In 

Ld(he~ Open 
Senior FilM/ 

WIllI 

Pal AltKel1f1J 
.1IId 

Tim Hmly. 

four groups of 3 players in cach group. 
Ea(h group winner was decided on a 
round~robin basis, with the iollowing 
groupings taking part: 
Group 1: Robbie McCarthy, Westmeilth; 
lohn Corbell, Tipperary; Duxie Walsh, 
Kilkenny. 
Group 2: Pat Buckley, Cork; Pat Ryan, 
Tipperary; Martin Golden, Sligo. 
Group 3: Dominic lynch, Kerry; Bill 
O'Bnen, limerick; Francie McCann, 
Sligo. 
Group 4: John Herlihy, Cork; Eugene 
Downey, Kilkenny; Seamus Maugh,'n, 
Mayo. 

These Group Matches were played on 
SMurd.lY, 26th June at l ahoma, Ballin,) 
and Roscrea. 
The Group winners were: Duxie Wal~h, 
Pat Ryan, Dominic Lynch and Eugene 
Downey. 

The Group Semi·Finals were played 
on Sunday, 27th June, in Thudes with 
Duxie Walsh beating Pat Ryan 21-5, 21-
10 whi le Dominic Lynch defeated 
Eugene Downey 21-17, 21-17. 

Duxie Walsh went on to take the rinal 
by beating Dominic 21-5, 21-6. 
ladies Open Singk-s 

The Ladies Open Singles re<:eived 
only 2 entries and in the Fin,,!, played at 
Thurles on Sunday, 27th, Bernie Hen
n('5"y, limerick beat Carol Moloney, Tip
perary by 2 games to nil. 
M.lSters B Doubles 

rour entri(>l; were received for this 
grade with players from Wexford, Car
low, Kilkenny and Tipperary taking part. 
Can Moore and Pat Gardiner irom 
Kilkenny beat Andy Purcell and John 
Forde from Tipperary in the fir~t §eml
fin,,1 while Michael Doyle and M,1t1in 
Clancy from Cn dow beat John Bail and 
Brendan Murphy from Wexford in the 
s('("ond Semi-rinal. The C.lrlOW p.li r 
went on to take the Final on a score line 
of21-16,21-15. 

Novice Doubles 
Ten entries were received for the 
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Novice Doubles and the Counties represented were Kilkenny, 
Tipperary, limerick, Clare, Galway, Wicklow, Roscommon ar1d 
Kerry. The Final was contested by two Tipperary teams - Jimmy 
Mullins and Paul Mullins, Clonmel beat Desmond Kelly and 
Desmond Linehan from Ballinahinch 21-7, 21-3. 
Boys V -1 7 Singles 

Six entries were received for the Boys U-17 Singles and it was 
divided into two groups of three: 
Group 1: Clive Counihan, Kerry; Noel McHugh, Galway and 
Barry McAndrew, Waterford. 
Group 2: Oliver Conway, Galway; Philip Butler, Waterford and 
Michael John Meaney, Tipperary. 

Each group was played in a round-robin basis and Noel 
McHugh, Galway and Phi l ip Butler, Waterford emerged as 
Group Wirmers. All the games were played in Thurles on Sat
urday, 26th June, and Noel McHugh beat Philip Butler in a very 
exciting Final by 21-16, 21-14. 
Sponsorship 

The Mens Open Singles and Ladies Open Singles were again 
sponsored by Martins Fruit and Veg. Clonmel and Hally & Son, 
Builders, Clonmel respectively. The other Grades were co
sponsored by Thurles Credit Union, Bank of Ireland, Thurles 
and Chadwicks, Clan mel. 

Refreshments for the Tournament were kindly donated by 
Tipperary Spring Water, Showerings Annerviile, Clonmel, 
Clonmel Cash & Carry, Coca Cola Bottle Ltd, Cantwell and 
Corcoran, Thurles and Johnsons Super Valu, Thurles. 

In general entries were very low for the Tournament and no 
entries were received in respect of the Girls U-17 Singles . The 
attendances at the Tournament were very low as we again 
clashed with major G.A.A. Fixtures. However, all games were 
played to a very high standard and Tipperary Crystal Trophies 
were presented to the Winners and Runner-up of each Com
petition. It is hoped thaI player participation will increase (or 
future Tournaments. 

Tim Healy, MunSler 
Ger Coollan, 
Champioll U 14 
Finalisl; Winner of F~ile Skills 
1999. Ger w,lS also all Ihe Irish 

ABOVE - 1999 U16 Team All-Ireland 
Silver Medalists 60 x 30 -

Mari.ln Coleman, Karell COIliIlS, 
Clio/1<1 Collins, Tracy Coollan. 

Winners of Novice Doubles 
il) Munster Open, Paul and 
jimmy Mlillins wllh P,ll 
McKellna ,llld Tim Healy. 

Ch,lirman makes a present,llion 10 Pat 
McKenna, Tipperary Chairman in 
recognilion of long service 10 Coullty 
Provincial and Nalional Handball. 

leam Ihal Wall (he Olle Wall MunSler U 12 Winners Karen Collins and OecJ.1I1 
Compelilion ill Otlngarv,lll. receiving medals from Tim Healy, MUllsler Chairman. 
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TIPPERARY HANDBALL BOARD 
ROLL OF ALL-IRELAND HONOURS 1924-1999 

YEA. CODE GRADE WINNERS YEA. (ODE GRADE WINNERS 
1928 60'30 Junior Doubles 1. O'K.ffe J. MICa/thy S. FItzgerald T. MOHissey 

Hardball Junior Singles J. IYDn 1915 40'20 Junior Singlei p. Q'Keeffe 
Hardball Junior Doobles S. Ryan S. Mcinerney ~O'20 JuniOf Doul!les 1. Morrissey E. farrell 

1929 Hardball Senior Doubles P. Onnonde L M11loney 40'20 Golden Mas1eli A Da<JbJes D. Woll P. Malken 
60'30 Junior Singles P. Hassell HOldball Seniof DotJItIe1; P.Hit:hy 1. Oeory 
HOldbon Junior Doubles H. GoIman I."' ..... 1976 411'20 GoIdtn Masters A Singles O. W" 

1931 Kardbctll Setior Doubles 1 ~"""" C","", 6O'll) Under 16 Singles .l Ryan 
1934 6O'll) s.ru.._ 

J.llossetl lHmw. 1911 40'20 -.",., 
A. Ryan 

1935 60'30 Junior Singles M. M<lt""" 40'20 MillOI' Doubles UY'" G. Wokh 
60'll) Selior Doubles J. Hossen E. Hossell 60'30 Under 12 Singles J. Rtt.1 

1936 60'30 Senior Doubles 1. Hassell E. Hassen HOldhan Minor Singles A. Ryan 
1937 60'30 Junior Doubles J. ielgin M.O'Gorman Hllrdbolt Minor Doubles A. Ryan W. O'Donnell 

60'30 Senior Doubles J. Hossen f. Hossell Hordball Junior SinglH W. M(Corlhy 
HordbaU Junior Doubles J. Hasse!! M. O'Gorman 1978 40' 20 MirlOf Singles A. Ryan 

1938 60'30 Junior Doubles A. (ollins C. (oI~ns 40'20 MirlOf Doubles A. Ryan M. Oy. 
6O'll) Senior Doubles J.Hassell E. Hassell 60'30 U ... 13 ..... J. Woodlod< 

1940 6O'll) MiIlOf Doubles r. I ...... 1. Sweeney 6O'll) 11;", .",., A. Ryan 
1941 6O'll) _ 000,,", 110m0dy J. Sweeney 60'30 Novice Doubles M. Maher '. O~ 

6O'll) JUM Sir.gles l M<lt""" 6O' ll) Juna Doubles T. Morrissey N. O'Britn 
6O'll) Junior Doubles S. Rice l M",,"," H.dboll MiIlOfSingles A. Ryan 

1942 60"30 SeniorOoubies 1. (ollins t (oIlins HardbClll Minor Doubles A. Ryan W. O'Donnel 
1945 Hardball Junior Singles M. O'Gormon 1919 40'20 Under 14 Singles J. WoodIO(~ 
1948 60'll) Senior Singles J. Bergin 40'20 Under 16 Ooobles J. xannell J. O'Neil! 
1949 60'30 Juniar Doubles P. Kennedy D. (arey 40'20 Minor Singles W. D'Donntll 

60'30 SeniOl" Doubles 1. Bergin J. Sweeney 40'20 Junior Singles A. Ryan 
Ha1dOO11 Junior Singles P. KeMedy 60'30 Under 1 ~ Singles J. WooIod< 

1950 60'30 s.;. 'ogIos 1. atrgin 6O'll) Junior Singles A. Ryan 
6O'll) SeniOl" DoobIes J. atrgin J. Sweeney HordbaU Miflllf Singles W. O·o-I 

1952 HardOOR Junior Singles C. O'Brien HCldilall J .... Img .. N. Ryon 
Hordbon Junior Doubles J.I ...... Ii Heffernan HOfdboll JumOf Ooobles A. Ryan N. Ryan 

1955 HordbaU Minor Singles 1. Ryan 1980 40'20 Under 21 Singles A. Ryon 
1951 HardbaU MiflOf Singles P.Hi(hy 40'20 Golden Maslers 'A' Doubles 1. Walsh D. Wall 
1958 Hardball Junior Singles J. Ryan 60"30 Under 15 Doobles F. Mr:(orthy D. Noion 

Hardball Junior Doubles T. Doheny M. Shanahan 60'30 Under 21 Singles A. Ryon 
1959 Hardball MiflOf Doubles C. Cleere 1. aeary 1981 40' 20 Under 21 Singles A. Ryan 
1960 Hardball Junior Doubles T. Cleefe C. Deere 40'20 Under 21 Doubles A. Ryan W. O'Donnell 
1961 HordOOU Junior Singles J.000~ 40'20 Senior Singles A. Ryan 
1962 Hordbal MinOf Singles 1 M<t...g!I;" 40"20 Golden Masters 'A' Singles J. WOsh 

HordbaU -- P. Mlloughlin A. Mu"," 60'30 U ... 12 ..... 1. Dwyer 
HordOOI JlNlior Singles P. Hickey 60'30 U'" 12 000,,", S. 'tIt1tiIe 1. McGeer 
Hardbaft Junior Doubles r. HKk"l T. Breedy 60'30 Under 1 S Doubles E. (Of bell M.I_I~ 
Hardball SeruOf Doubles J. Ryon M. ShaBDhan 6O'll) Under 16 Singles J. Woolod< 

1966 60'30 Unded6 Singles A. Corey 60'30 Under 21 Singlts A. Ryon 
60'30 Under 16 Doubles A. (arey 1 K.11y 60'30 Under 21 Doubles A. Ryan W. O'Donnell 
60'30 Taiileonn SeniOf DoullIes P. Hickey J. deary 60' 30 Junior Singles P. MulliM 
Hardball Senior Singles P.lli(key 1982 40'20 Senior Sing~ A. Ryan 

1968 HardOOR MiIlOf Doubles W. M«.nIy S. I/olley 60'll) Junior Doubles E. faReD W. t.\ullVls 
Hordball -- r. HKk"l C. deere 60'll) Novice Int" dub SI. Moty's 000meI 

1969 60'll) JuniOf Singles P. Davin K.MuIW P.Ryan 
1970 60'll) U ... 16 ..... W. frtzgibOon S. (arroll f. SaIlIy 
1971 6O' ll) U"'12sm," 1. O'Briel! 6O'll) Open Inler Oub ~. ""y', 0.. .. 

HordOOU Senior Singles P HKk"l T. MOfrissey E. farrell 
1912 60'30 Under 14 Singles S. Mouissey B. Mullins P. MuI~ns 

60'30 Under 21 Doubles L Forrell 1. Ryan Hordball Mioor Singles 1. O'Daooghue 
Hardball Senior Ooub/as P. Hkkey C aeere 1983 40"20 Senior Singles A. Ryan 

1913 60'30 Under 12 Singles 1. MlCarthy 40'20 Golden Masten 'A' Singles 1. Wolsh 
60'30 Under 21 Singles W. FilIgiblJoo 60'll) SeniOf Singles A. Ryan 

1974 60'll) Under 14 Singles A. Ryan 60' 30 lop ,,, 1 Morrissey 
60'30 Junior Intel" aub SI. Mary's 00nmeI H.dbo! Minor Singles J. O'o..,Iwo 

M. TyneR l <o.ooy Hardbail Minar Doubles J. O·o..,h .. l <obott 
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YEA. (ODE GRADE WiNNERS YEA. (ODE GRADE WINNERS 
1984 60' 30 U ... 21 ",hi.. K. Mullill'i 1. O'Donoghue 1993 611'30 N_I t..,.. 0;, I D . ......, M. Mlllphy 
19S5 611'30 Under 14 Doublts O. White M. Mcinerney l(...., K. Croke 

60'30 U ... IS ~ 8. M~rphy lG~ 1. M<~'" S. DoyIo 
60'30 Under 21 Singles 1. O'Doooghue M. ,(onie 
60'30 Under 21 Doubles £. (orbett J. 0'00"'9"" 1994 40'20 Novit:e GoublM 1. Ryan M. Flynn 
60'30 Noyice DOtIbies S. O'Colioghon P.O'BriM 40'20 Junior Singles D. Moloney 
60' 30 Nolionolleogue Diy 1 S. Doyle 1. Cagney 40'20 Junior Doubles D. Moloney N. Murphy 

F ~,I' 1 Slattery 40'20 ~nior Siogles E. Corbett 
P. Mullins £. farrell 40'20 NOvKe Inlet Oub, 

1986 40'20 Under 21 Doubles J.D·~"" E. (orbell Bollyporeen 1. Corbett U",r.h 
40' 20 US", Dpo, "gIo. l Ryo, P. Ryan f. O'Brien 
60'30 Under 13 DoubIH U",r.h M. (orrie S. I'" 
611'30 U ... 21 "'hi.. P. flllelle J.O'~ 40' 20 USHA 19 & Under Girls 1. Keating 
Hardball Junior Singles J D'Donoghue 40'20 world 40 & Over '8' Doubles W. M«.<!by 
Hardboll Junior Doubles J. O'Doooghue £. Corbell 40' 20 World Ope!! Doubles E. Corbett 

1987 40'20 Under 16 Singles M. Mcinerney 60'30 Intefllltdiote Singles D. Moloney 
40' 20 Under 21 Singles l Corbett 60'30 Silver Mosters '8' Singles M. MtGrlllh 
611 '30 Under 15 Doubles O. Moloney N. Murphy 60'30 Sil~er Maslers '8' Doobles J. Ferncombe M. McGralh 

1988 40' 20 Under 13 Doobles 1. O'Mahoney K. O'Neill 60' 30 Under 12/13 Team (61 K. Dempsey S. Spl1lane 
611 ' 30 Junior Singles W. McCarthy D. Hickey H. lMfoney 
611 ' 30 Mos1ers '8' Singles i. O·1Mo 8. Darry D. Collins 
611 ' 30 Mos1en '8' Doubles i. O·\Ioo M. TYflei lRyan 

1989 611 ' 30 U,d.<lS "'hi.. F. Rylll J. Ry .. 60'30 Under 1 S Doubles Girls D. HOlding S. Crothers 
611 ' 30 Junior Singles W. rrtzgibbon 60'30 u ... 11 Douhl.. Girl< M. HOlding lM...., 
611 ' 30 Junior Doubles l Cofben J. O'Donoghue 60'30 MillOl Doubles Girls L Gillespie t Moloney 
Hardball Senior Doubles W. McCarthy H. Ryan Hwdboll junior Doobles N. Murphy M. (arrie 

1990 40' 20 Senior Double I. O'Oo"'9h" E. Corbett 1995 40'20 Under 1 S Doubles D. Tobin D. BUller 
40 ' 20 Masters B Singles J. Ryan 40'20 Junior Singles J. O'Dwyer 
60'30 Under 21 Singles J. O'Dwyer 40'20 Under 12/13 Team (6) N. Moroney D. Egan 
60'30 Novice Doubles l O'FIoh.", P. D'Flallerty B. Darcy K. Kennedy 
60'30 Masten B Singles S. Doyle D.llickty S. Hidey 
611 ' 30 Silver Ma'\ler! 8 Doubles O. Butler 1. Slattery 60'30 Navin DoubIe5 P.Ryan K. Crok, 
H.dboI Minar Doubles D· I<oIoooV N. Marshall 60'30 Inlermediote Doubles N. Murphy J.O'Owy. 

1991 40' 20 _ "'hi.. 0._", N. Murphy 60' 30 MO\lefl 't ' Doubles B. Munill! W. M«.<!by 
40' 20 Senior Doubles J. D'~h" E. Corbett 60 ' 30 SilYef MO\I8fI '8' Singles J. Ryan 
40' 20 Maslel"! 'B' Doubles J. FerIKombe M. McGfath 60'30 S/1vef MO\lers '8' Doubles J. Ryan C. (oIlill! 
40'20 Silver Moster! '8' Singles S.lH 60'30 Uooer 12/13 Team (61 D. Hidey P. Gran 
60'30 Minor Doubles D. Moloney N. Murphy B. Daley S. Hidcey 
60'30 NO'Iice Doubles P. Hoare W. O'Dwyer 

N. Moroney K. Kennedy 
60'30 Silver Maslers 'B' Singles $.lee 611'30 Minor Doubles Girls D. Hailling C. MoIaney 
HordboU Minor Sillgles O. Molooey 

Hordboft Senior Doubles l Cofbett N. Ryan 
Hordball Minar Doubles O. MoIoo.v N. MwshaD 

1992 40'20 Under 21 Doubles D. MoIaney N. Murphy 1996 40'W U,d.<ll SiogIo. P. Coleman 
40'20 Junior Inter Oub CmheI 40 ' 20 Junior Singles Ladies t......, 

0._" B. Murphy 60' 30 Junior Doubles P. Ryan X. Croke 
J. O'Dwytl N. Murphy 60'30 S.1ver Mosten 'B' Doubles 1. O'Dwyer J. Ryan Moore 

40'20 Under IS Doobles Girb S. Hoorigan t Kenny 60' 30 S.1v~ Mastel"! 'A' Doubles J. McKeagh i.O'1Mo 
40'20 Under 19 Singles Girls J. Keating Hardball Junior Singles M. Flynn 
60'30 Under 15 Doobles Ghb S. Hourigan C. Kenny 

1997 40'20 Under IS Doubles D. Hickey N. Moroney 
60'30 Under 21 DOl/bits O. Moloney N. MUfphy 

40'20 Under 12/13 Team (61 O.lyom MI. J. Moo"" 
Hardball Minor Doubles M. Carrie N. MarshaR J. (oonan S. McGfllth 
Hardball Junior Singles O. MoIoo.v l McXeagh N. Collim 
Hardball Junior Doubles O. MoIoo.. 1. O'Dwytl 

1993 40'20 U ... 2IIi",1o< 0 . ......, O. O'Blien 
40'W Ser1ior Doubles l.od"tes J. Keating t......, 

40'20 Under 21 Doubles 0 . ......, N. Murphy 
611 ' 30 Under 21 Doubles lS,.,. 1.10.,. 40'20 s.. .. SiogIo< l {orben 
611'30 Emerald Maslers B. Singles P. Gimon 

40'20 USHA Open Singles l Corbett 
60'30 Under 21 SillQles N. Murphy 1998 40'20 Under 14 IJoubles MJ. Meaney D. lyaM 
60 '30 Under 21 Doubles O. Moionev N. Murphv 60'30 Mosters 'B' Doubles M.G""'" M. {oilillS 
60'30 Novice Doubles M. (orrie P. McGrath 60' 30 Under 14 Doubles Girls 1. (oonan A. (oooon 
611'30 Junior Singles So O'Callaghan 

1999 40'20 Silver MOSIer! 'B' Doubles B. Mc(orthy M. Maher 
611'30 MosIers 'B' Doubles K. Conway G. M<Keogh 

611'30 Masters 'B' Doubles S. Morrissey G. SpiI ... 
611 ' 30 Junior Inler (lob, {oshtl O. M...., W. O'Dwyer 

J. O'Dwyer N. Mulpity 611'30 Golden Masters 'A' Doubles P. Mullins ~ DoyIo 

S. 'MIi1e 611'30 Emerald MasltlS '8' Singles M. Firzpanidl; 
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Days of Great Joy for npperary 
Tipperary substitutes 
celebrate as Caitriona 
Henne .. sy put .. lhe ball 
O\'er the bar tor 
Tipperary's final poinl 
from a (ree to win the 
AII-lre/dnd Senior 
Camogie Final 
(or the first lime . 

• 

Tipperary minor 
hurlers enjoy their 

lap of honour 

l 
following victory 

over rivals Clare in 
the Munster 

Championship final 
at Semple Stadium. 
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Church and General 
=~'~~~~~l Cumann na mBunscol 
1 999 was another greal year for 

Cumann na mBunscol and it ca n 
only be safely sa id thai gaelic 

games in Tipperary will continue to 
thrive in the next Millennium with the 
great crop of young players coming up 
through the ranks. 

Along with our hurling, footba ll , peil 
na mban and camogie championships 
we had two hurling and one football 
match at intercounty level, in regards to 
The Primary Game. In a year that was 
very productive for the ladies of TIpper
aryan the camagie field, Cumann na 
mBunscol appointed it's first lady offi
cial. Michelle Ryan has taken over from 
Paul Brett as PRO and we would like 10 
extend our gratitude 10 paul for the great 
work he has done for the games down 
through the years. All in all we look 
back with satisfaction at 1999 and face 
the Millennium with the hope of con
tinued success. 

OFFICERS--------
Han President: Jerry Daly, Mooadreen, 
Thurles 
President : Sean Horan, Clonmel Rd., 
Cahir. 
Chairman: Tomas 0 Slatara, Grange N.S. 
Vice-Chairman: Paudie Butler, Inch N.S. 
Runai: Donal MacCarthaigh, Ballyblooby 
N.S. 
Treasurer: Paul Brett, 51. Oliver's N.S. 
Counly Board Rep: Jerry McDonnell , S1. 
Ol iver's. 
P.R.O.: Michelle Ryan, Kilsheelan N.S. 
Delegates 10 Coisle na Mumhan: Tomas 
6 Sialara, Donal MacCarthaigh. 
Delegates 10 Coisle Naisiunla: Tomas 6 
Statara, Donal MacCarthaigh, Michelle 
Ryan. 

(OISTE NA MUMHA:----
Runae: Jerry mcDonnell. 
Treasurer: Paul Brett. 

On behalf of Cumann na mBunscol I 
would like to thanl.. the County Board, 
teachers, parents, offiCials and all who 
have given their time throughout the 
past year. A special word of thanks goes 
to our sponsors, Church and General, 
and to the continued support and CO\/· 
erage we receive from the Nationalist, 
Ihe TIpperary Star, the Guardian and 
South Tipp Today. Go ralbh maith 
agaibh go leir. Michelle Ry.1ll p.R.a. 

FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSH IP 
The 1999 football championship was 

another great success for Cumann na 
mBunscol. Blessed with weather all 
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~~~~~~~~~j~ Harty, Padrena Clancy, Tara Murray, ~ I Fiona Clancy, Ceotgina Purcell, Deirdre 
and Lisa Berkley. row /lr. Carherine Leamy, Caroline Carew, 
Purcell. Michelle Shortt, Nonrd Rydn, Emcr Ryan, Siobhan Ryan, 

Ldura Carey. Mar;d M'lrg.lft'f O'Brien i]fld Cidra Roche. 

through the programme the finals were HANDBAll 
played OUI over two days in Munroe and Handball in 1999 was again support
Marlfield. Both days served up very close ed by a small minority of schools. The 
entertaining games and credit is due to Cumann na mBunscol championship 
those who had prepare these teams so took place in Ballyporeen with the fol. 
well. Congratulations to those who made lowing schools taking part: Ballina N.S., 
it to the final and also to all who com- Silvermines N.S., Ballinaclough N.S. , 
peted throughoul the year and contribut- Ballinahinch N.S., Hollyford N.S. and 
ed to making it such an enjoyable cham- Ballyporeen N.S. 
pionship. The results were: 
Roinn A, 51. Olivers 0-2; Carrick C.B.5. 0-1 
Roinn B, St. Mary's 2-5; Upperchurch 2-1 
Roinn C, Cappawhite vs. Boherlahan 
Rainn 0, Loughhmore 0-7, Kilsheelan 1-2 
Roinn E, Rathkeevin 4-6, Clerihan t-5 
Roinn F, Ayle vs. leagh. 
Under-II A, Carrick C.B.S. vs. 51. Oliver's 
Under- II B, lisvernane vs. Ardfinnan/SI. 
Mary's 

PEll NAMBAN 
Roinn A, Ballylooby 6-3; Ardfinnan 0-1 
Roinn S, Cahir vs. SI. Oliver's 
Roinn C, littlelon 3-8; Powerstown 2-0 

THE PR IMARY GAME 
The Primary Game has become a very 

popular aspect of our games and always 
receives great support on Ihe big day. 
The boys lines out for Tipperary on two 
occasions, against Kerry and Clare, while 
the gi rls took \0 the field against Kerry. 
All the matches were played as curtain
raisers to the senior games. The teams 
which lined out on each occasion were 
as follows: 



The TI''1J('"l(y 1,ldi~ Ic)(>I/).}11 p,lIId ,md .<l!k'C/of'> Ih.1I rooJ. pill1 in IIw I'rimdry GilnK' dl Au,rm 8/"cll'A,k, 
T',l/('('. on "'hm~l('f lh.!lnp'(NI~h,p d'I~, H,ICk row If: tiJm O'Sul/iV;)1I lA,dtm, ... ", Sf'lt:'f;r(lrl, MJI/C' (YBfI('fJ 
ICr.III/:('mOCkler NSJ. C.uh)· O'N!!IJ/ IAyie NSJ, C/,Ife OilmlOdy IAw/mo,ln NSI, Cmm,J \I\·,J/I,lI'" 
fMull/nJhonco NSJ, Delff/re Ry"o {B,ll/f/",..,n,. NSI, T"M RrJn ILooghmorC' NSI. EI.w,,· O!"\{'rtlC'\ (Our td(/y 
Of Ml'fr-y Ni C.h,,). H'ffI(l.m l~ur.1II (C..h,T. S(:/rclt)(l. (((}(II (QI" If I: CiJrol,fl(' /JuliN /B.)/I'''J.:i1rrl'' 'ic:lt~ l<lfl, 
Cor" Hennf">'y 180h(v/,lh.1II NSJ, Ann O'OWYC:f (C;mp.hJIK' NSI. C.ll/lt."ne c.1!lm·~ I_~I_ OhH.-"·' NS, 
C/0/l1T/('1J. DiJfI(' S~t'h,lIIfGo'If),)OOt· NSI. Alln MJr/(' O'N{vl/ IB,Jllmllilrry NSI. II/Jur" (d'>('Y IRtJ'>('/o:ll~'f1 Nil 
[m",,, Hardn IDr,Jn!;,'" NSf. MJrit. O'8rl('fI /BJI/y/or)lll NSI.md Un" HJlly /G",,,f.W NV 

Til<' TI/'1J(!r.Jry HUlflll!! IM,wl ,Jllti '>(·h.'(I(X( fholl pl,'yro ktvf)' 1/1 Ifw Prinldry !i(-hool c,,/II<: ,1/ Semple- SMdwm 
8'-l('k row t'r: PJ H •• mngU)fI/Ullf.lt'rrhurcil. Self'rlcK). VlI,.m DQa/cf IBorr,so/.;iJm-'. St:ifX:lorl, Com Murr,ly ((,,1/ 
0.1 N,lOmh NSI. M/(h.}('/ 0.'.111(' lLorr/lol NSI. Tommy Ht'r)fl{"<;,), /Ros.,11l(){f' NSI. 8ri,1II MrC(lfflld(C~ (/Jf;J"Ii.l1I 
NS). EOin R).III 9Nt'fJ.l!;h NSI . . Sh.'/lt.' W,I/YI 1f(~ItJ/d NSI. Eddie Cfb/~-1Iot· (/ilch NSI. I<)/m R)·,lIIIUI'I)('f[hurch 
NSI, D.Jm.en /Junne- Ikri'e"f)' N5!, Don..1 MCCarthy (BJ/Moohy. Seleaorl. LtJm H.-oq;/II (T"II~'Y\lown. 
St:>Ii'C'I(I(J. Front row /'1: D,ur,wh i-IKkC'f IIJd)('fiJh.m NSI, [)m<i SliIpk'ioo IHoIIYlOrd NS!, fu/.ln W,,/YI 
(N(illnn;Jn NSJ. K<'Vi" O'C,,/I,,!;hJn 1St. 010",,', NSI, AlJlfh ... " R)iln m'fl'lJk>dt'lJ)' NS!. RlC.hafd Bulh." 
{B,ll/iollilrry NSI, /dml'" Ir.,~h ,kriro,IOf' N51. 1\',,,11 Nt:vgm {~,IIt'n,JUk-' NSI.lrId Mlrl.: C<IIIIII IDrom NS!. 

FOOTBAll 
TiplX'rary v~. Kerry Claire Oarmody 

(AldfinnJn), Elaine OeVNeUIo: (Our lady 
of Mercy, Can't)' Catherine C.lgney (51. 
Oliver'S), Marie O'Brien (Ballylooby), 
Cuhy O'Neill (Ayle), Ann O'Owyer 
(Carryshanc), (mm.l Horan (Orangan), 
Cora Henn(.~sy IBoherlahanl, Tara Ryan 
fLoughmorel, Diane Skehan fCortna
hoc), Ann Marie O'Neill IBallingarry), 
MafiC O'Brien (Crangemodlcr), 
Deirdre Ryan lBaIlYlarsna), Emm,l 
Williams fMullinahone), Maura CiI~ey 
(Ro<.egrcen). Una Hally (Crange). Selec
tors: liam O'Sullivan (Ardfinnan), C.lro
line Butler (Ballingarry), Brendan Horan 
(C"hir BNS). 

MINI-SEVENS 

Thi!> i!> " competition that is very well 
supported by all schools in the county 
e,lCh year. It is played off in regional 
games and the winne~ proceed to a 
county final blitz. The following teams 
were crowned county champions and 
went on to represent Tipperary in Mun
~ter. It is from these provincial mal(.hes 
that players are selected to play in 
Croke Park during the all-Ireland series. 

Hurling: Loughmore N.S. 
Football: Grange N.S. 
Ladies Football: Ardfinnan N.S. 
Camogie: Dunkerrin N.S. 

HURL ING CHAMPIONSHIP 
The hurling championship was a 

keenly contested affair this year, culmi. 
nating in our county finals day in Sem
ple Stadium. The skill and commitment 
r.hown on the day was great to watch 
with all teams pUlling in impressive per
formances. The winners on the day: 
Roinn A, DrOlllakeenan N.S. 0-7; Carrick 
C.B.5. 0-4 
Roinn B, Knock.willa N,S. 7-9; B"lIin.l 
N.S.O-O 
Roinn C, SI. Olivers N.S. 2-5; Templeder. 
ry N.S. 1-5 
Roinn D. lisvernane N.S. 1-6; Kilruane 
N.S.0-3 
Roinn £, Drangan N.S. 3-5; Gurt'lgarry 
N.S. 3-2 
Roinn F. Ball'lgh N.5. 
Under-II: Seoil Ailbe 1-6; Carrick CB.S. 
1- ! 
Under-I 3: Carrick CB.S. 0-5; Thurle'i 
CBS 0-3 

COl/lilY C/""1'P'~)'> . P"miJlY froop C 
(ron/ rol\' /I,; Colm Ry.lfI, Mich,JC1 

Ny.m. P,ltrid Pu(cell. lanl(!<; GreMt.'. 
\ 1't/Ii,lm Glt'eiOIl. IoY-ph Ry,t/I. LOO(I,lf(/ 
l'ura'l/, Colm S,lpli.'lOfJ. I,J/nie O'Toole. 
nMllht'w Rv,1/t .mel Alti.lfI BIl?I/_ M,ddlc 
roll' /;r: 0.;1'11 SII."I.1II,ln, ""Jeh.lel 
Clrt'lI', Michel/Sho,ll, m.111 Ry,lf!, L /. 
RY,lfI, MiciMC'/ Ry,l/I, Johll Ry,tn, Keith 
Ry,}II, (;on.1 CI.lIlcy J,id E.l(JlQfl 
r~.lrf); B.llk row VI: M,lflllcwCarcf, 
( ... ·.Jroid Cro\\C, nlQnJd~ elf""_ Tr,lley 
Ry,lI1, CJroIillC CJtew, M.ll1m Bourke. 
P,llifa,( Ryan. P,')(/r')'8Slilp!efon. PJtfid 
MO),tl/h,m. PJ"Jrk LonT}. 
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~S::'~~~~;~~r:~r;~~~~~ . /0 t.: ~ Philip Bannon, Bniln 
fWf.'fl Llam Woollen. FI'()fII: D.l~;d 

Lonergan. iMnnon. Sh.ltle Byrne. Brian Oi//iOn, Liam Pollard, Tommy 
ODonnell. JJ~ HeflNn'Jn. Shiwn C~I;giln, Two pldyf'N nho plilyM In CroI.l' 
P .. ,k wt'R": Philip 8dnflOtl ;lnd Tony Ry.m. 

Darmody, N,amh O'Mlhotx..", , Byrfl('. undd 
6 StillleabJ"im. b;lInisNm FrOnl IV\\<: KoIff'fl ~nnJbt.41 
/(ocfw. MiWt!;H/ Maher, ('/,lIf(' O'L&I,),. Lind .. (OI1l,''8.)n • cho5('(l to rcprcserot 
Tipper"ry In CmS,;e P"rl: al Cork-M.Iyo Senior 5(·rru·(;n.J/. 

I. /0 I.. 51,l/Icry, ~~~~;~~~~~~ 
C/ilr(! MoITisl'('),. rimea, ~ 
MIchelle O'Donnell. Fral1lL MJlre 
".rrCfl Byrne, flame WIle/,ll), Lmda W",,,,U, 
SiJr,lh F.lhf!Y, Olivia Holloway, _._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-

It begins with a buzz 
Ends on a high 

Gives pleasure to many 
When Autumn is nigh. 

The clash of 1 he ash 
The beat of the drum 

Each fiute county 
Has it's own song 10 hum. 

The boys from Tipp 
In the famed blue and gold 

Are now in the nineties 
Not nearly so bold. 

It seems there are few 
who w ill take on the chance 

Few who will lead 
The Banner on a m erry dance. 

For Tipp lacks a leader 
A man to uphold 

The life of a county 
Whose last medal is old. 

I pray that m y anguish 
Wi ll vanish next year 
For the team of '99 
I' l l not shed a tear. 
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For they're long forgotlen 
Gone back to their sou ls 
To find Tipp's gian t heart 

We all know of o ld. 

I know they will find it 
And soon w ill uprise 

To face teams like the Banner 
And look them in the eyes. 

Tipp are the best 
They' re tops, I've no doubt 

In the Mil lennium year 
They' ll not be knocked out. 

The blue and the gold 
Wi ll shine bright and strong 

And o ur premier county 
W ill sing Slievenamon. 

People will smile 
And in pleasure wil l ga7e 

As we' ll return to the times 
Of Fox, English and Hayes. 

The songs will be happy, 
The verses will flow 

And laments l ike these 
W ill have nowhere to go!! 



NORTH TIPP PRIMARY SCHOOLS HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 1999 

The North Tipp Primary Schools 
Hurling Championship began 
after the Easter holidays and were 

comple ted in lime for the Count y 
Schools Finals in Semple Stadium in 
Tuesday 15th june. 

SECTION A HURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Just two schools competed in the Sec
tion A Championship [his year. Droma
keenan National School easily defeated 
Nenagh CBS in a straight final. 

SECTION 8 HURLING 
CHAMP IONSHIP 

Balfina National School, Moneygall 
National School and Roscrea National 
School took part in the Section B Cham
pionship. 

Ballina overcame Borrisokane in a 
preliminary round. In the semi-finals 
Toomevara accounted (or Roscrea 
Nat ional School while Ballina over
came Moneygall. In the Final Bal lina 
National School had that little extra in 
reserve to overcome Toomevara. 

In the Section 6 plate competition 
Moneygall National School defeated 
Roscrea in one Semi-final. They then 
accounted for Borrisokane National 
School in the final. 

SECTION C HURLINC 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

The Schools taking part in this com
petition were Dunkerrin National 
School, Corvi lle National School, Tem
plederry National School, Puckane 
National School, Cloughjordan Nation
al School, Port roe National School. 
Youga larra National School and Bor
risoleigh National School. 

Templederry defeated Dunkerrin in one 
semi-final while Cloughjordan accounted 
for Yougalarra in the other. Templederry 
had a decisive win over Cloughjordan in 
the final. They were beaten by 51. Olivers 
of Clonmel in the County Final in Semple 
Stadium by one goal. 

In the plate compet ition Puckane 
received a walkover from Carville in 
one semi-final. Youghafarra easi ly 

Kil{l)i/lle National School North TipperiJry 5chQ()1 Champions Group 'C'in hurlillg .111d iootb.ll/ 
pictured with Gilbert Williams, na/ional teacher,· Christine O 'Meilf,l /I,l/iOllal leacher; i\1,lY 
Casey n,ltiollal/eacher ,11ld Lell Gaynor. 

defeated Portroe in the other semi-final. 
In the final Puckane had a few points to 
spare over Youghalarra. 

SECTION D HURLINC 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

The schools taking apart in the com
petition were Burgess National School, 
Lorrha/Redwood, Rathcabbin National 
School, Silvermines National School, 
6allinree National School, Carrig 
National School (Nenagh), Kilbarron 
Nationa l School, Carrig National 
School (Birr), Ki l ruane National School 
and Ballinahinch National School. In 
the first round Burgess, Rathcabbin, 
Ballinree, Kilruane and Ki lbanon had 
wins over lorrha/Redwood, Silver
mines, Carrig (Nenagh), Ball inahinch 
and Carrig (Birr) respectively. 

In a prel iminary quarter final Kilruane 
defeated Kilbarron. 

Burgess defeated Ballinree in one 
semi-final while Kil ruane defeated 
Rathcabbin in the other. Kilruane were 
too strong for Burgess in the final there
by adding the three teacher I tro
phy to the three teacher football I . 

SECTION D PLATE COMPETITION 

Ballinahinch defeated Carrig (Birr) in 
a replay. This was a preliminary round. 
In the semi-final Ballinahinch account
ed for Silvermines while Lorrha/Red
wood got a walkover in the other from 
Carrig (Nenagh). In the final Balli
nahinch easily accounted for 
l orrha/Redwood. 

SECTION E HURLINC COMPETITION 

In the quarter finals Boher National 
School, Kyle Park National School , Bal
linaclough National School and Gorta
garry National School had victories 
over Rearcross, Kilkeary, Ardcroney and 
Fantane National Schools respectively. 

In the semi-final Boher defeated Kyle 
Park while Gortagarry accounted for 
Ballinaclough. The final was closely 
contested affair with Gortagarry emerg
ing victorious by one point to end 
Bohers long reign. 

In the plate final Ki lkeary had an easy 
win over Ardcroney . 

¥.'k 
. . ,- 1: ~f 

Oi.·"','" F,,,,ib,1/ Cllampions '98 ... b,lCk row I/r; Ci.lf<ln WOOllen, 
Hally, Billlnon, Shane Byrne, William McCart/IY, Ewen Pellill, TOllY Ryall, Clodagh 
Hickey, Una H,ll1y .1Ild john [Ollerg,ln. Middle row Vr; TomAs D'S/alara (f'rincipal), D.wid 
Lonergan, SCOII Ahe.1m, Fergus O'Sul/ivall, james Heffernan, Liam WQ()lIcn, j,lmes Sweelley, 
Philip Bannon and Aidall Kelly. Front row Vr." SioMain Lisfon, D,wid Foley, Shaun Cos/ig,lIl, 
Brian Sul/iv<1Il, Tommy O'Donnell, Lialll Pollard, COllar Slattery ,mel Bri,l/l Dillon. 
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NORTH TIPP PRIMARY SCHOOLS FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 1999 
SECTION B fOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

T
welve teams entered in the North 
Tipp Primary Schools football 
Championship. In the first round 

Templederry defeated Por.roe while Bal· 
lina accounted fo r Borrisokane. Puckane 
received a walk over from Dunkerrin, 
Borrisoleigh likewise received a 
walkover from Moneygall. Voughalarra 
defeated Carrig and Cloughjordan also 
made it into the second round. 

In Ihe second round Templederry 
defeated Ballina, Borrisoleigh defeated 
Puckane and Youghalarra overC<lme 
Cloughjordan. At this stage Templcderry 
received a bye through to the final 
while Borrisoleigh defe.lted Vough .. larra 
in the only semi-final. 

The final was a tremendous game and 
Borrisolcigh had one POint to spare over 
their rivals Templederry. 

SECTION A FOOTBAll 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

There wa .. ju~t one game in this 
Championship. Here Nenagh CBS easi
ly accounted for Roscrea_ 

SECTION C FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Eight teams took part in North npp 
Section C football Championship_ 

In the quarter finals Batlinahinch, Ki l
ruane, Kilbarron and Burgess had victo
ries over Silvermines. lorrha/Redwood, 
Ball inree and Rathcabbin respectively. 
In the Semi-finals Kilruane deieated Bal
linahmch while Kilbarron accounted for 
Burgess. In the final Kilruane were that 

• 
Brian st.l~('lum Irom 

D!lrl,l~ 6g /a/..('S iJ 

well ear/led r(!(1 
during IMlllime ill 

'he Groulld Hurling 
TOUfl),lIlK'nI game 

agilm~1 

Uf>perchurch. 
Dromb.l/ll' In 

North Tipp ChilllJpioll( SKtion 'C" Hurling, Cmmty Fin.l/ist5 .md North Tipp fm,l"st~ . 
5c-cl!on '8'. School hur/lll!: and (oo/b..llllt·am Templt>derry NiI/ion,]1 sdlool 19'}9 . . . row 
/, r: Roniln R~illl, Eogh.l/l Ryan, Don.11 McGr,ll/1. Andy R},.ln, Mich.l(>/ O'Dwyer. M,ll/hew Ry.Jn, 
PiUlriJig O'Lmry, Thoma.5sfdpll'lOl), ROllan Ru~<;('I1. AM/I Cm"" an<lJames F.1/1l'}". Front row I r. 
5e,lfnu~ oDwyer. Johll Fogarty, P,lt R".1I1, Thoma, Hog.ln, Ge.u6id R},.ln, Morgan Cm:'\ 
IClfJ/ainl, Daniel Fahey. Aielall Ryall ,md /(C~Hl O'Brien, Shane Fog,my ,l/JSCIII (rom picture. 

bit too strong for Kilbarron. 

SECTION A PLATE COMPETITION 
Silvermines defeated lorrha/Redwood 

in one semi-final while Rathcabbin 
accounted for Ballinree in the other. In 
the final Silvermines emerged victorious 
over Rathcabbin boy~. 

SECTION 0 FOOTBAll 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Boher, Kilkeary, Rl'.1rCrass. Lolckamore, 
Gortagarry, Fantane, Ballinadough and 
Kyle Park competed for the championship 

On opp()~"e sick<; - Cousins 
John s/)om (Durl'h Og/ and 
Therl!i(' Shorn (Upper-church· 
Drom/J.:me) in opposition 
durin/: /Ill' Ground Hurling 
Tourn,lIllt'nt in T/IUrles . 

• 

provided. Afler ,1 ~eries oi preliminary 
g,lme$ played on a league basis, Boher• 
Kilkeary. Fantane and Ballinaclough 

emerged to participate in the semi-final.;. 
Fantane defeated Kilkerary in one semi
jinal while Ballinac10ugh accounted ior 
reigning champions Boher in the other. In 
the final a very fit and skillful BaUindough 

side wcre too strong for Fantane. 

SECTION 0 PLATE COMPETITION 
Terryglass National School defe<1led 

Aglish National School in the final. 

Thurle<1. L....,a::::... .. t 
},HOI1 RY,ln from TOOlllev,lr.l W.llc/Il" 
"i~ heroes pl'lY Poruoe ill olle 0/ ,/If' 
North sHC m,lIches ,1/ Cloughjordan. 
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Tipperary Post-Primary School Review 
,-

{1998-99} {Sean 0 Costagain} 

11 is my pleasure once more to pre
sent to the Gaels of our county an 
account of an excellent year at post

primary level in both hurling and foot
ball. We started off in September with 
Ihc first year hurting competition that 
is going from strength to strength. 

D ivision 1 saw eight teams affili<lting 
and after a series of games, the two 
schools to emerge to contest the final 
were S1. Joseph's Borrisoleigh and 
Roserea c.c. (A). A great final saw Bar
risoleigh win on score: SI. Joseph's Bor
risoleigh (2-6) Roserea c.c. (A) (1-4). 

The first year (B) competition saw fif
teen teams affi l iate and again we had a 
great competition before Borrisokane 
emerged winners much to the satisfac
lion of their menlors. 

SEMI-FINALS: 
Borrisokane c.c. ................... .3-3 
Cashel C.s ............................. 3-0 
Clonmel C8S ......................... .3-7 
St. Joseph's Borrisoleigh (8) .... 2-4 
Both competitions were completed 

by the third week in October which 
gave rise to very favourable comment. 

FITZGERALD CUP (U-' 7) A 
HURLING 

Semi-Finals: 
Thurles CBS .......................... 3-8 
Our Lady's Templemore ......... 0-8 

Roscrea c.c.. . ......... 3-10 
Nenagh CB5 ........................... 1-5 

Final: 
Thurles CBS ......................... 2-12 
Roserea C.C ........... . ...... 3-6 

In what was one of the best Col leges 
games played in Tipperary thi s year, 
Thurles C.BS came back from the dead 
to snatch a hard earned victory over a 
ga llant Roscrea team in a great fin,,1 
watched by a big crowd in Semple Sta
dium. A sincere well done 10 bOlh 
teams and especially to the deserving 
viClors. 

FITZGERALD SHiElD (U,'7) B 
HU RLING 

Semi-Finals: 
Clonmel (B5 .......................... 4-9 
Carrick-on-5uir V.S ................. 1-4 

Cislercian Roscrea .................. 3·8 
Convent of Mercy, Newport ... 0-5 

Final: 
Cistercian Roscrea ................ 6-12 
Cion mel CB5 ........................ 1-10 

In what was Cistercian Roscrea's first 
year in our competit ions, we want to 
Sincerely congratulate then and their 
mentors, Pat Sheedy and Hugh McDon
nell on making an immediate impact 
winning both the Fitzgerald Shield and 

BORRISOKANE c.c. (TIPPERARY FIRST YEAR (B) CHAMPIONS IN HURLI NG 1999) 
B.lCk (I ro r): M.1U/'CW Carr (He,ldm.JS1cr), End., Hogan IShMmon Rovers), Seamu5 Kennedy 
(Borrisokime), Brian Collins (do), D.wen KiII.lckey (Kilru.lIIe), D.wid Sherlock (Borrisok;lflc), D,lff.1gh 
Egan (Kild,lr)gJ II). Joe Gleeson (Borriwk,lne), Conor Huglles (KilJ(l.1ngiln}, Aliln Byrne (ShanflO() 
Rover'), Ahch,lel Quinlan (do), Kevin McKe/JIlil {Borriwk,lnel, AiMk ComMo,d (Shannon ROVM), 
Tom Mori,lIly (co,Jell). From row: Bri,1II Dolleny (Kilru.ltlc), P.ldrJig MoriJrty (Borriso~,me), Colm 
WiIli,Jn15 (KilfI/,lIIeJ, Joseph C/e,)fY IBorrisokane), ScJn Doheny IKillualle), Paul Morkan (ShmroneJ, 
D,lniel Hoclor, (c/o), Colm 0'Mear,1 (do) and Tommy Hog,l/) (Kilruilne}. 

.,;-.~~-----

THURLES CBS; FITZGERALD CUP (TIPP U-17 A) HU RLING CHAMPIONS 1999 
g,uk II 10 rl: Alden D(m(/on rrhurles 5<u"Sfie/dsJ, Niall Dunne (Gortnahoel, Li,lI)) Hickey rrhuries 
5.1rstldds}, John Dev,lIIe (Clonoully), Pilul Horan (GorInahoe), P.I. Clmpion (Carm<lhoe), B,my 
O'Dwyer (Thurles SiJr .. field~J, Tally ConllOl/y rrhurles 5<lrsfields). Middle: D,!Vir/ O'Dwyer (Thurles 
5.1r<fields', Liam McGrarh (1,oIYCfOSS), Declall Leahy (Mayne), Kier.1n loyee (Emer,l/ds/, E.lmon Ryall 
(Moycdr~ey), Dol~id M,l/ler IC,pmin) {Boherl,lhan}, Eoin Cos/f!/I0 (Thurles 5.1rsfields), ,\Ian Guilfoyle 
{Emer,llds}, francis McComl,lCk (Cortna/!oe), Conor Lyons fThur/es S,lrsI7d(/s), John McGr'llh IDrom}. 
Fronl: Sean O'Dwyer (f/wr/es Sar51/dds), Rick Quigley (Moyc,trAeyl, Kevm Foley (Moyc.lrkey), Jim 
Ry,1/) (Gortlla/!oe), P,lddy McCorm,lcA (Thur/e; S,mlie/(M j.lmes B.lffell (Ho/ycro>s), Tony Rulh (Thurles 
5.1rsfield51. john Lillis (T/wr/e:-; 5<mlields), Ai(/.JII Fogarty (Emerilld~l. Absenl: Ger Joyce (Emer,lldsl. 

OUR LADY'S TEMPLEMORE CROKE CUP TIPP (U·16) A HURLING CHAMPIONS 1999 
Back II 10 r): Sc.in O'CosrJg,'im (cOilch), Owen HOI.1lih,Jn IClon<lkt.'flnyl, Dillliel M,llle( U.K. Brackens}, Joe 
SIIelley (CiollolkenIlY), W.111(>f Byrne (do}, Pilfir,'ig Ket.'ley (8,itdt'fls), DJvid Owens {do}, Dr J,m O'Shea 
(principal), M,IfII/) CosUg,1n (Moyne-Templeruollyl, Doc/.m Booler (c.lpV {Loughmore-C}, P.1U/ Brel)l/,ll) 
(do), lames Moore UK Brackell5}, E(klie Kelly (Moy"e-TempleIllQhy), Derek Bourke {Loughmore·CJ ,/rid 
Rory Purct'/1 (coach). Fronl: Damit'n lktgm (Mayne- Tcml'/{,lUohy), P,l{ldy Kelly (Toomev.Jra) John BUller 
(May"/.'"- Templetuohy), Paddy Kelly (ToomcvarilJ, 101m Burl('r" (MoyfW-Temp/cruolly), Hugh Coughlan 
(do), Peter M,lhel 11K ar,lcken5}, Richie RyJI1 (MoYllt,. Tcmpletuohy), P,JI Shortt {Upperchurch.DJ, EVillI 
Sweeney {toughlTlOl"e-CJ, D,lrf{'f/ D.lIl.lgher (dol, P.If/r,lig Molhel I}.K. Hr,lden5), John f-/<l5scll (MoyOf.'
Templctuohy), Keilh Nolan (Dram·/llch), 8ref)(I,1I/ HeJly {Lougitmorc<-C}. 
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Hennes<;y Cup. We look forwMe! to their 
challenge in the coming year .. for the 
(AI competitions in both age groups. 

CROKE CUP (U·16) A H URLING 
Semi-Finals: 
Thurle~ CBS .......................... 6-12 
St. J~ph's Borrisoleigh .......... 2-9 

Our lady's Templemorc ......... 1·7 
Cashel C.C ............................. 0-8 
Final: 
Our lady's Templcmore ......... 1-7 
Thurles CBS ............................ 1-3 

This years Croke final was a repeat of 
the 1998 decider and once as.lin we 
had an intense wholehearted encounter 
with Templemore, who were very fortu
nate to defeat an under-strength Cashel 
C.S. te.lm in semi-finilt. emerging four 
point winners over a very commiued 
Thudes C.B.5. outfi t. The great revelry 
that exists between both schools saw a 
big crowd present to witness Our Lady's 
retain their trophy. 

HENNESSY CUP (U-16) B HURLING 

Semi-Fina ls: 
Ci~tercian Roscrea ................. .4-7 
Presentation Ballingarry.4-7 (draw) 

Ci~tercian Roscrea .................. 8-9 
Presentation 8allingarry.2-1 (replay) 

Carrick-on-Suir CBS ............... 6-8 
51. Ailbc's Tipperary Town ...... O-l 

Fina l: 
Cistercian Roscrea .................. 4--6 
Carrick-on-Suir CBS ............... 1-7 

Cistercian having defeated Ballingar-
ry in a Semi-Final Replay never looked 
like loo<;ing this Championship. I hope 
those victories in the Tipperary compe
titions witl give them the inspiration to 
go on to better things in the national 
and Leinsler competitions. 

CORN MHIC GABHANN (U-18) A 
FOOTBALL 

Thi~, the Premier Football competi
tion in our county once again provided 
us with some excellent games before 
Felhard emerged emphatic and deserv
ing winner .. having defeated Our l ady's 
Templemore in a well contested final. 
Nenagh CBS failurE.' to fie ld a team in 
round one was a source of disappoint
ment. 

Semi-Finals: 
Our Lady's Templemore ...... .4-1 0 
Ki l lenaule V.S ........................ .4-5 

Fethard Secondary School .... 3- I 2 
Clonmel C.B.S ............... ......... 2-7 

Final: 
Fethard S<.>condary School .... 1-13 
Our lady's Templemore ......... 2-5 

M cGABHANN SHiElD (U-18) B 
FOOTBAll 

Semi-Finals: 
Carrick-on-Suir CBS .............. 2-11 
Colaiste Olin lascaigh ..... 2-5 AfT 

51. Joseph's Borrisoleigh .......... 2-7 
Carrick·on-Suir V.S ................ 2-4 
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CISTERCIAN COLLEGE ROSCREA 
CCR Under 15\ Hurimn le.lm which bt.·dl (.lfr;d:-fX1-Su,r CBS on Ifle o;con' 4·6 10 I· -;n,he 
HClln('5"y CUI' FiIlJI mpP('r;Jry Schools Urn/t'r 15) B.le!. // 10 r): A/(>>. Eivcn;, COII()( GI)"lln. P,II 
Arc Inl~fe. NI,l/1 Me/nemey. lohn l'he/,11l ,mel C/J(isly MO//Oy. Mlrkl/(' row: JolllJ I'ured/, Edmulld 
He.lm. HURh Md/OIICY. Fr.1I1!' II('gdrfr. lod} Milne. Eoill Mwphy .mel Dc, //cm,lIl. Fmnl roll: IViln 
A1cC-mll)" OtilfflWld CorCOf".m. Nigel Pure('//. COflOf Pllt'l,,,, (cdPI,IIllI. /!.Ir P,l/ Shf.'('(Jy (("ruehl, Poll 
F/('f}Jlng, Peter Br,)(/)" ilntl U.JIIl AIeeh.1I1. 

FETHARD SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Com Mllir G,lllhillln Tipp IU-181 A CI"'mplon~ 1999. Bdt!. II 10 rl: Idn Kennell ((('tll.mll, /ohll 
(I/zg('falrl ((/0/. Tommy wh.m (001. G/en Bur~e ldo). John N()OIlim Ido). P.wl Cro!.e IM(lyle ROH'f'J. 
KL'nne/h ByrrK' (Ft'/har(/I. ft)l", O"M{'ar,1 fdol, Damian Gannon {fCillolrdJ, elfl M,lher IFelh,lml. Paul 
//oldeu (do). /01111 Looby IMoyle Rover.l, DI.umUlc! Bourkc (FCfh,lf(/J. From row: Kellin O'Donnell 
ITNlwd), Bully Hum (Moyle Rovc,.;), Ci.1I1 M"hcr (Tcll1.ml), Phillip Cro~e (do), A/,l/1 P/Jc'I,l/1 ((/01. 
Conor McClrlhy (C,lpfJ (F<'II!,ndl. Nicky I\,Ulphy (rio), /(l'nnC'11l O'Donncll (c/o), John LOllcryan IMO>it' 
ROI'CfloJ, (Men Doyle (Fel/lard). 

OUR LADY'S TEMPLEMORE CUSACK CUP WINNERS TI PPERARY (.1 5) A FOOTBAll 1999 
/J,lck ({ 10 rl: Se,!11 O'Cor;I.!g,1in IMaiSIJr /!a gCiLli(/!{), Ow('/! Houlihan (C/ollakenny), Brencl.ln I-lc.!ly 
(Loughmow-Ci, Eoln O'S/w" (lK Br"dcn~l, .... hch.IC/ IJoor!.e (Moyne- Temp), P,lul Bremloln 
(Loof.;hmorl"·CI, Keilh Nolan (Drom-lncllJ. Or. /dme .. O'Shea 'pi'incil"ll/, K("IIin Fog.lrfy (Moyne
T(,fIlpleruohy), Dere!. Bour!.(' (Loughm()(c-Cds/lellwy). Ecklie Kelly (,..,Ioyne-Tenl/}/('fuohy), p,wl 
Ikxlf~e OX 8rade/!~1. P,wl Guider ((10), Rory Pu(Cel/(ICdm m,m,'b'('f/. Frolll row: Rich"rd R>,j(! 
(Moync- TClllpl(,lllo/lyl, /1li,111 O'Toole 11.1. Br.1("keflS), O,l\Ii(/ M(Gr.u11 (iollg/Jmore-C), NCllilll' 
Morydn (Br,)r~C'II~I, Hugh Cough/,l/J (capO ''''Ioync-Ternpl(',uohy), Perer /I.-l"her (J.K. Br,l{k('II~), Q\I(,II 
8(('fJ/lJn ILooghmore-C/, P.lf S/lOf1f (UPf.JNfhureh·Droml"lne), Elldn Sw('('I1('Y (LOUg/lfllO(('-C), Colm 
. ((/01, Dmis M.I/It'r /Aloyne- TempJeluohyJ, Midl,lc/ LylJJllh 11K Braden,J. Dolliid [)or,ln 

M.lhtv (cIo). 

.",.,..."..,,~-....---: 

Cusack Shlcld Tippemy {V· lSI B Foof/MII Chdmpion5 1999 8;ilCk II 10 rl: Philip COflcion (Ah,mcl. 
Alarall McCdl)C {Newportl. Shane Ryan (do}. Ciara/! "'looney (AllaM), D(,c/dn Ke/l {Murroe-BohcfJ· 
fom Cilrroll IBire/hi/JI, /O>Cph Ryan (Se,l/1 Tre;Jc),!>}, 1,'me5 Ry,m (Murroc-8ohcr), Eoln Lar!.in 
INewport) Jo.eplJ Powell (do},}.lmc-s Umlane (AII.mc),}oIm Ne,I/OI1 (cIo). FrOnl: Ni,,11 Collins (Ah.1(1('I. 
David Hay~ /Bltdhil/), O,lIIi('/ O'Brien (Murroc·Bohcr/, 101m Foley (Ballin.Jhlnch), Al1dr~w Hickey 
(Newport), Sh.mc McGr,lIh (BdllinilhinchJ, Pddtilig Bcr!.ery IB'lllmahlneh), Ddvid Moo(~ INewp0l1}, 
Philip O'Brlcn (c/ol, Conor O'Al.lhony ldo), D.Jllid Quinn (dol. 

• 

) 
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Final: 
Carrick-an-Suir CBS ............. 1-16 
51. Joseph's Borrisoleigh .......... 1-9 
Carrick-on·Suir C.B.5. over the years 

have always figured prominently in our 
honours list and this year, il W,15 Ihe turn 
of their Senior Footballers \0 whom we 
offer our congratulations on their victo
ry in the McC.lbhann Shield. II was 
again a pity to see an affiliated learn, 
Nenagh V.s. failing to put oul a learn. 
Schools should be careful in Ihis regard 
because such a situation belinles the 
competition and also holds il up. 

CUSACK CUP (U-1S) A FOOTBALL 
Semi-Finals: 
Our lady's Templeman! ..... ..4-\ J 
Killcnaule V.S ......................... 3-2 

Tipperary CBS ...................... 3- \ 3 
(olais!e Dun IJscaigh ............. 1-2 

Final: 
Our Lady's Templemore ......... 5-8 
Tipperary CBS ........................ 2-4 
Our lady's Templemore cre.1led a 

surprise in Ihis final ,IS Munster Cham
pions, the Abbey were expected to be 
much too strong for the Templemore 
boys, but on the day Templemore were 
clear cut winner!>, thus bringing the 
Cusack Cup back to the town for the 
first time since 1957. 

CUSACK SHiElD (U-1S) 8 FOOTBAll 
Semi-Finals: 
Convent of Mercy Newpor1 .... 5-6 
Thurles C8S ............................ 1-3 

Carrick-on·Suir vS .................. 2-7 
51. Joseph's 8orrisoleigh ........ 1-7 

Fina l: 
Convent of Mercy Newport ... .4-8 
Carrick·on-Sui r VS .................. O-6 

This CU'iack Shield final saw Uam 
Dillon from Mercy Newport receive his 
just reward for his commitment to foot· 
bal l in Newport over the year~. A sin
cere well done for a well deserved vic
tory. 

The Annual U-14 football blitz 
returned to Rockwell College once 
again this year and their excellent facil
ities once again provided us with a plat· 
form from which we had a great day~ 
entertainment. Our sincere thanl-;s to 
College authorities for their generosity. 
Colm Q'Flaherty left nothing to chance 
in his organisation and he had the 
added satisfaction of seeing his school, 
Cashel C.S. win the U-14 A competi tion 
defeating Colaiste Dun lascaigh in the 
final on the score 5-6 to 5-3. The Under 
14(81 went to St. AIU>e's Tipperary Town 
who defeat(.-'(I Thurles CBS by 6-3 to 3-
3 in the final of that competition . 

At last September A.C.M., we decid
ed to organise for (C) competitions, two 
in hurling and two in football. The rea
soning behind it was to give meaningful 
competition to those schools whose 
commitment \0 the G.A.A. is total, but 
who due to lack of numbers are nOl 

TIPPERARY U-14 A F WINNERS 1999 CASHEl C.S. '99 
H,lCk f/ to r/: MicJl<le/ Lown(')' /Ro .. e8'l'efll. Alirh,I{'1 "{"JU(yly mdwr/,rh.lIIl. I,ml(» MCClrthy IGoldenl, 
,')(oJn ConWJy ICIOllml.'! Conl/. Ch Lochy (Golflenl. Collil ~"~I/~h lHoher/,rhJnl. MI(ldle: Atieh,l(·1 Col("",1II 
/CI!>hell. V.lm O'BflM ICd)/Il'iI. ",d,m LOIwl);Jn (Chiwll. fom D,lI'Ny IC1,heli. Da~ld Ryan IBoh<"/,lhanl, 
TOIII,15 B,lff{'// /Rockwell Ro~('r\l. Cuin McGralh IRO'>t'Sf('(!nJ. (ron/; D"lfm.lid Glrr IGoldenl. r.llli 
O'Dwyer /Kliocka~llI,ll, Tom,l' 1·la} .... (r,l/lIl(8011('rl.lh,lIIl, T./. l-tk~ey (Cl,hel! K('Vin (e,rmy IBahcrl.lh,ln/. 

'sr.~~w':S;:NiFEWW-;::PORT WINNER TIPP (U-16) C HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 1999 
Bdek II to rj; My/e; Shmr'lOfS. P./. Mc-Louf:h/m. Vill(ellt ",1oIOfl(')', lJtormo/ D"88iJn, DiJmd O'Toole. 
Steplim Ni15h, Alichild O'Brien. MIddle: Ge, SII('(-hy. M.lrcus Ryall, Thom.lS Coont'y, Philip lJet>, 
lames Hur/ey (c,lp), Mart'" Moloney- Pdtrid. Ry.Jn. Fron/: Ml(hil('/ filzgerald, Dermot Ry.ln, AI,l/I 
Kelly- lall 8IJ~(', Eoill SlrmllO"_ D.ll11ien COII"Y- GeT Griltill. 

S1 SHEHAN'S COlLEGE TEMPLEMORE, TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING (C) CHAMPIONS 1999 
B,lrk /110 r): D.lmien Madden II. '" Br,lclren .. ), Noel Ry,ln, "'ei/h Kl'Iln('(/y (Templederryl. DJ~id R).',l/I 
/I.K. Brilckerr5), Paul O'Brien /J.I{. Br.l(/..en5/, (e~,ll McLou/;hlin fDrom/. Nichol,l~ R)'iln (Dram), 
""lJuri<'1:' O'Sullivan (Tempic/uolry/. Se.m HOR,lII (T()Qm('V,lr,I/, Mich,lc/ Keely (Tc,Kllcr}. Front: Paul 
Collill' IDroml. Colin Doyl(> fl./(. Bril(~ell.l. SUpll<'1I Oi'/aney IRO<I:fC,l/, MIchael K{'nned), (Draml. 
lim Mac/..ey (Thur/('!i rl'llllelly~/, 1./. fall)' m·fllp/cdt'rryl. Conor MJ\I\el/ IToomevdr.1/, Ian Doyle Irk 
Br,lCkensl, BIlly Pwul IJ.K. Br,ldeml. 

ABBEY C.B.5. U-15 MUNSTER CHAMPIONS 
B,ld /I to rJ: K,I(I O'DO{llw/I, /Oim O'Brren. Mie/I,lel O'DwyN, AI.m Noon.lII. 8cm,ud O'Cl/l,lgll,ln. 
N(}('f Kennedy, David Whel,lII. AI,1n O'Neill. ROlIN O'Connor, Wayne Rosct'S, fl,ury RY,lII, Alall 
Oil/on. Fronl: Brian lromrd, Brend.1/) hall/ey, Mdr/( Cos-gr,lliC. J,lII~ Ryan, David Morrissey. Conor 
O'Brien, lame5 M,18uire. Danicl Hcn(l('SSY. /<N..pll O'Do/letty, Joirn Barry. 
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able to compete in A and B competi~ 
tions. I hope they have filled that void 
and perhaps we can review the situa
tion and A.C.M. and sec if we could 
include more schools within this system 
and perhaps promote someone from it. 
In our inaugural year with (C) competi
tions, 51. Joseph's Newport captured 
three Championships, while St. Shee
lan's College Templemore captured the 
Senior Hurling C title. 1 wish to congrat
ulate Ihe winners here and hope that 
Iheir successes will be an inspiration to 
other small schools to achieve success 
in years ahead. 

1 must say well done to Schools thaI 
had successes at Munster level during 
the past year. The Abbey C.B.5. won 
both U-15B Hurling and Football. Tem
plemore won U-IS A Munster Hurling 
Champion~hip while Cashel C.S. won 
the Corn Solo at U-1S hurling. Thus Ihe 
three Munster U-15 hurling Champi
onships came to Tipp which augurs well 
for the underage hurling in Ihe county. 
At U-16 and-a-half level, Nenagh C.S.S. 
won Kinnane Cup in Hurling defeating 
another Tipp School, Cashel C.S. in the 
final. At Senior B level, SI. Joseph's Bor
risoleigh went to the final of the Corn 
Phadraig losing out by a two point mar
gin. In footbal l, Clonmel High School 
wenl all the way to Munster Senior B 
Football Final. but had no IlICk - again 
SI. Augustine's Dungarvan in the finals. 

Killenaule V.S. despite the loss of 
their slar forward, Owen Kelly to SI. 
Keiran's College, Kilkenny won the 
Munster championship and injuries 
proved their downfall against Athenry 
V.S. in All-Ireland semi final. A word of 
congratulations also to Tipp V.S. team 
who narrowly lost All-Ireland final after 
providing us with an excellent spectacle 
on League Final Sunday in Ennis. The 
final replay took place in Birr and 
despite a galiant effort, Tipperary V.5. 
team lost by a four point margin (2-10) 
to (0- 12). 

As we look back on the past year at 
Post-Primary leveJ, we can feel justifi
ably proud of the organisation and for
mat of our Post-Primary games. All 
Schools participate in well organised 
competitions and a high standard is 
being attained all round. Over the 
years, 1 have had the pleasure of com
plimenting the schools on the level of 
sportsmanship that exists and except for 
an odd minor hiccup, that thankfully 
prevai ls, I am delighted to say that we 
have the common sense to put minor 
difficulties behind us when the overa ll 
good of Gaelic games within our coun
ty is at stake. Due to the various school 
pressures at this point and time, Gaelic 
games could easily loose their hon
oured place in our schools and I believe 
it is incumbent on us to insure that day 
is in the far distant horizon, because 
gaelic games at both dub and county 
level would be much the poorer should 
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UNDER 15 HURLING 
Back II 10 r): Tomas Ha)e-; (BoIwrlJhan/, Palrick Halley (Rockwell Raver</, Harry Harg,ll! (Knocki.i1111.T 
Kid;ham~/, Ioe Ryan l8oht'fI,llliml, D,wid Kenfl('(/y (Clollou/ry Ro>.more), ,1,1,1"1,, Brown (Cashe/!, Brian 
SI,mery (C/onoullY Ros,mofl!l. Mir/(I/e: Raymom/Sildly (Boher/,lh,lIl), D,wlfl H.lly (Rockwell Rovers/. (/din 

H,l~ IClonoulry Ro.,morel, O,wid Co(ft:!y (Cahi,), James McC.lfIhy (C.oldel1), Aiflen Lone?!"n 
rR~reen}, David Ryarl /Boh£'flahanl, Powl Ryan (Boherlahal1l. Fronl; Paul O'Dwyer IKl1ock,1Iill.l 
Kickham~), Eom How,lm IBoiler/'lh'lnl. C,lry Cro\\e (Boher/all,m/, J,ime<; Hayes IBoIlerl'lhanl (cap/I. 
Mirh,le/ Kel!llCOy (KiII('naule/, johl1 Mlher IBoher/ahan/, lJ<Jvid Rya" (Ro~(eel1}. 

ABBEY C.B.s. MUNSTER U-1S 'B' FOOTBAll CHAMPIONS 
B.1Ck (I /o ,); A/an Dillon, Marl. Burke, Mark Cosgrave, Barry Ryan, Roger O'Connor, Noel KemJe(ly, 
Alan O'Neill, D'lvin W/'e/'ln, Maurice Power, Mich"e/ Hymes, E.lnlOiI O'Brien, C.lry Flood, 
Donough Shanahan. From: M'ln NOQIliI/I, Peler O'''lorif, },Imes O'Dwyer, Hemarel O·CiJllaghan 
C0I10( O'Brien, David Morri)!,ey, W,lynt' R0g<!f5, Dimie/ I-/ellne.~y, Brian Leon,lrel, /JnlCS Maguire, 
James S/lallah,111. 

NENAGH CBS KINNANE CUP (MUNSTER U·16 B CHAMPIONS 1999) 
B,lCk (I 10 r): Mr. L Kennedy, S. Crt'.llllCf, T. Connolly, E. L,lIV/Or, D. Ken/ledy, 0. O'(Jn('lI, D. M"her, 
C. Glct'Wll, 5. O 'Le,lry, P. Rohan, C. RY,ln, M. Ry.lIl, P. Ryan, Mr. P. C",y, Mr. II. Kylle fprillCipJ/J· 
(rolll: D. Ilosan, N. Clee50ll, B. Fox, W Ry.ln, B. D 'arcy. F. Naga", W. Koog/l, R. Bonfield, O. 
O'Brien, C. Morris, T. Couglllan. 

,~, 

CAPTAINS ALL! AT ABBEY SCHOOL WITH TROPHIES WON 199B/1999 
II 10 r}:Alim O'Neill, Peler Leonard, David Morrissey, Mark Nanley 

'* 



that situation ever come about. I am 
delighted with the manner in which 
County Senior Board treat the schools 
and I want to record how much it is 
,'ppreciated by management and teach
ers al ike. 

As I look al our competitions here in 
Tipperary at local level it gives me great 
pleasure to say thai all our competitions 
are inlegrated, including all post-prima
ry schools, which in the not too distant 
future may be the case al provincial and 
national level. Our domestic post pri
mary competitions are looked upon as 
roll models despite our faults and limi
tations and I want to compliment the 
leadership within our County back in 
the early seventies that initiated this 
development with the introduction of 
the Canon Fitzgerald Cup competition 
which has gone form strength to 
~trength over the years. To the initiators 
Seamus 6 Riain and Tomas 6 Bar6id a 
sincere thanks and congratulations as 
you were yea rs before your time in pro
gressive planning. 

I was delighted during the year to 
have a chat with Seamus 6 Riain con
cerning our competi tions and even 
though he may now be removed from 
the coa lface he is very much aut fait 
with what is going on at post primary 
level and is delighted w ith the diJi
gelKe and interest of the teachers that 
is keeping the show on the road, an 
observati on that pleased me 
immensely. 

AII-I,d,lnd runnen-up aftC'r ,1 rc>pl,')' WIth G.l/W'lY al Birr. B.lck /I/o rl: P,lul O'Bflen, Brian B~, Don 
""Iither; Jw Brady, MlCh,lel (onli'll, Se,ln Quuie, Conor O'DOlineli. Gerard Egan, D'lnny Corbell, Alan 
Doherty, Johnny Walsh, DanHen Kelly, Di;mnuid FiIZf:,>er,lld, (}.ven Larkm, Thomas Callanan, Eom 
Comerrord. Fron/; Ronan Tynan, DonaIShf'lIy, Damien Gleeson, Johnny Guilfoyle, Niall O'DIVyer, Tony 
Doyle, Tadhg SleHn (capt,lin), Nod O'Grady. Pilul Curron. Alan Abbott, ~enny Franks, Damlen Murmy, 
Jamie B,well. 

Fitzger,lld Shield Tipperary (V- /7) B Hurling Champion~ /999. B,lek (110 r): Alldrew O'Brien (Cork), 
Michael Ryan (Bo((i~leigh), II'an McC.lrthy (Kerry), (jan Begley (Calway), P,ll Mc/Illyre (Off.lly), 
Cer,ud Corcor,ln (Mayo), Emmel Dunne /LaOlsl, Alan FI,lhefty (C,l/way), Tom Vll,llsh (Cariow) 
Corm,lr Lough/Mne (O(liJly), Hugh McDonnell (coach). Front: COllOr Phel'ln (Kilkenny), Hugh 
Moloney (tire 4;. NC·n.Jghl, Niall Me/nemey (Callv'lyl, 80bby Houlih,m (LImerick), Peler GafVi'Y 
(G,llll";lyJ, John O'8rien (Toomevilr,l) C,lpt. Bri,ln Connolly (GaIIV,IY), Fr",nk Hcgi/f/y (Kerry), Peter 
Brady 1L,1Oi~), Jolm Purcell (Emly). MiSSing (rom pilOlo: Di,lrm.1irl Corcor,m fTempleclerry}, John 
Phelan IKJ/h'llllyl, NigC'1 Purcell rEm ly}. 

ST. JOSEPHS BORRISOLEIGH, FIRST YEAR LEAGUE DIVIS ION A W INNERS '981'99 
B,llk 1/10 r): Mf john Mulcahy Itriliner), Mr Kevin O'Dwyer (m,lni/ger), fohn YoulIg 18orrisoleighJ, Sh,lne FimJ.lll (HoIYC~i/llyc.lhillJ, K;er,10 8,1((1'11 
(Ho/ycross/8allycahilll; j,lIlleS HOBao (TrnJp/t:'l/erry}; Mark Fe/loessy (Holycross/8<Jllyci/h!/IJ, Philip McCorm'lck (ThurlesJ, Nigel Gr,lce fThurlesJ, Creg 
Broderick (Drom-Ioch), Eoi/l Russell (T/wriC'S/, D,mid Si1.mahao fTemplederry); Mr Pi/dr,lig O'She,) (prmrip,) iJ; Mr Pat Crowley (tr,liner}. Fronl: Richard 
O'Corm.ln fThur/es), Ciaran Fitzp.lIrick (Toonwvar,l), Brend,lrJ O'Sulliv,l/1 (Ti1ur/es/, Noel Ryao fTerl1pledcrryJ, liri.)n Graydcn fTilurle.~), Paddy Stapleton 
(Borriso/eigh), Ci.u.m Brisl,me (Toomev,1f<l), D,wen Kennedy (Drom-Incl!), Brendan Duggan m)url~), M,I/thew V,)hey (Borrisoleigh), James Woodlock 
IDrom-lncl!), D"vid Young fToom('v.Jr.l); Slephen Cumm!/l~ rToon)('var,l. 

Bi Linn sa Mhilaois Nua 
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FITZGIBBOt-4 CUP 
- A Premier Competition 

T
ipperary and the Gaelic Athletic 
Association are synonymous, as 
Th e Premier County was the 

birthplace of Ihe G.A.A. with that his
toric meeting at Hayes Hotel, Thurles 
in November 1884. 

Another historic chapler was wrillen 
during 1999 with the first ever staging of 
the Fitzgibbon Cup in the county held at 
Templemore and hosted by the Garda 
College CAA. Club. The decision of 
the organisers, Comhairle Ard 
Oideachais Cumann llllhchieas Gael 10 
select Templemore as the venue for the 
Bus Eireann sponsored Fitzgibbon Cup 
was not only as it recognition of the 
progress of the Garda College G.AA 
Club since its' foundation in 1992, but 
also as a tribute to all the Tipperary 
hurters who have contributed so much 
to the Fitzgibbon Cup competition 
down through the years. 

Each of the four semi-finalists had a 
Tipperary connection. Both matches 
were played at the Garda College 
Sportsfield with hosts Garda College 
taking on Waterford Institute of Tech
nology and followed by U.C.O. versus 
U.c.c. 

The Ken Hogan coached Garda Col
lege had to field without their captain 
and Clare star, Ollie Baker, through 
injury and coupled with the loss of for
mer captain and Moneygall player, 
Brian O'Dwyer, also through injury, 
they never reached the expected 

Supt. Jim Mulligan 

heights and had to give way to a very 
slick Waterford I.T. contingent Water
ford I.T., who were very impressive and 
pulled away from their opponents in the 
closing stages had stars in captain, Andy 
Maloney, fellow Tipperary players, 
Eamonn Corcoran, Michael Bevans and 
Declan Browne, as well as Dave Ben
nett (Waterford), Henry Shefflin (Ki lken
ny) and Neil Ronan (Cork). 

In the second semi-final, U.c.c. over
came U.C.O. with the prolific Johnny 
Enright scoring from frees and play. He 
was supported by Richie Flannery -
Nenagh and Cork star, John Browne. 
U.C.D. meanwhile featured Paul 
Ormonde, Hugh Flannery, Paddy 
O'Brien and goal scorer Paul Darcy. 

Sunday's final took place at Pairc 
Shileain, Templemore, which was in 
splendid condition due to the marvel
lous work of the I.K. Brackens' commit
tee and ground staff. The match was 
featured on TnaC, now TC4, and was a 
splendid advertisement for Higher Edu
cation Senior Hurling. In a very enter
taining game of hurling, Waterford I.T. 
fashioned an impress ive win over 
U.c.c. on a score line of 4-15 to 3-12. 
Cahir's Andy Maloney was an inspiring 
captain for w'IT, while football AII
Star, Declan Browne, gave an exhibi
tion of corner-forward play, scoring 2-
02. Kevin O'Brien in goal was effective 
while his Tipperary col league, Michael 
Bevans was lively. Eamonn Corcoran of 

ww ~~J[~:;:~:~~~;~~~~~~i~~ Butler; 5ecrclary, 
tireann; Inspector John 
Chairman Co. Boord; Dr. 
LOOdin; Helen CuI/ash, 5ecrel.1ry, 
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I.K. Brackens played a very effective 
role at centre-back and was selected as 
the "Player of the Tournament~. U.c.c. 
relied heavify on Sarsfield's Johnny 
Enright to keep their hopes alive, but he 
did not have the necessary back-UP, 
This gave Waterford LT. their third vic
tory in the competition to add to the 
successes of 1992 and 1995. 

Also taking place on the Fitzgibbon 
Cup week was the Bus ~ireann Ryan 
Cup competition and this featured Let
terkenny LT. versus University of Ulster 
Coleraine and Sligo LT. versus Dundalk 
LT. The semi-finals took place at the 
Ragg, compliments of Drom/lnch 
G.A.A. Club and the finalists were 
U.U.C v Sligo LT. In Sunday's final, 
Sligo I.T. defeated U.U.C at the Carda 
College sportsfield on a score line of 1· 
05 to 0-5. This competition is the start
ing position for new colleges entering 
the third level arena and was the launch 
pad for this year's hosting club, Garda 
College, who were successful in 1995. 

It is wonderful to see another Tipper
ary college entering the field of third 
level games this year, with the entry of 
Tipperary Rural and Business Develop
men! Institute (T.R.B.O.I.) for the 
1999/2000 season. 

The Bus Eireann Fitzgibbon Cup is 
now without doubt one of the premier 
competitions on the GAA. calendilr 
and it is an honour and a privilege to 
host. 



,. 

A
s we start into a new Sc6r season I recently had 
some lime to reOed on our last one. please allow 
me 10 share some of my thoughts and 

observations on ou r 1998/ 99 season. 
Our year started in October with our Annual General 

Meeting at which the first task of the year was sel. 
Adjudicators always raise many questions. In the last 
number of years our question has been how can we get 
some more involved? A recrui tment drive was seen as 
the only option. With this in mind we held a seminar 
and as a committee all endeavoured to source new 
people to allend. This was agreed to be a very useful 
exercise and we hope 10 continue this in the future. 

5c6. NAN6c 
Sc6r na ndg fol lowed our fi rst competition annually. 

We, as usual, had a very high standard of competition at 
the County Final in Cashel. All Ihose who represenled 
TIpperary allhe Munsler Sc6r na n6g stages did so wi th 
distinction. We were very proud of them all but 
especially of Mary Theresa O'Connell Sean Treacy's 
w inning the Amhrfmafocht Aonair and Borrisoleigh 
w inning the Rince Set at the Munster Final in Killarney. 
Both cl ubs are consistent in Sc6r and were deservedly 
rewarded with taking All-Ireland titles on Saturday 20th 
February in the Universi ty Concert Hall, limerick. The 
only titles I might add to come to Munster this year!! 

SC6R SINSEAR 
Sc6r Sinsear proved again 10 have an equal amount of 

talent. Club participation is a cause of concern and we 
need a renewed effort in the county to promote this 
competition by all the clubs. The success of the items 
that represented TIpperary at the Munster stages was 
wonderful, all featured well and can take pride in their 
efforts. We took four Munster titles eventua lly, Solo 
Singing, Instrumental Music. Recitation and Sel 
Dancing. Borrisoleigh, Toomevara, Cappawhite and J.K. 
Brackens were the clubs respectively. The A ll-Ireland in 
the Ulster Hall. Belfast was wonderful. we may not have 
brought home the laurels however we had the pleasure 
of being involved in an historic occasion as this was the 
first time Sc6r w as ever hosted in Belfast. 

5c6. NA BPAI5Ti 
Sc6r na bPflisti continues to be the highlight of my 

year and I do feel of a good many more. I have 
expressed the opinion that Sc6r na bPiiistf may be better 
served at a different time of the year. This view was fe lt 
by others at this years AGM and it is hoped we wi ll 
discuss this again during this season. The young people 
that we see each year would probably put most of LIS 10 

shame with all their ability, I am continually amazed, 
we can be very proud of them and can only offer every 
thanks to their p<.1rents and mentors. 

CHAMPIONS HONOURED 
In honour of our All-Ireland winners a function was 

hosted in thcir honour on Friday 21st May in Park Avenue 
House Hotel. This is almost an annual social event now 
and it is great to have winners to do it for. Both Mary 
Theresa O'Connell and the Borrisoleigh Set Dancers were 
made a small presentation. We had the great pleasure of 
being entertained by them later in the proceedings. 
During the summer Munster Counci l in conjunction with 
the Munster Sc6r Committee also hosted a celebratory 
function for Sc6r winners both All-Ireland and Munster 
winners. We are very appreciative of this initiative and 
hope it continues from season to season. 

We suffered one very upsetting and disappoint ing 
blow during the year. As Toomevara prepared for their 
All-Ireland Sc6r Si nsear final in Instrumental Music one 
member was involved in a serious accident. Th is 
prevented the trio travell ing to Belfast to perform. 

all (rom 8allymiJckey. Represefl/;ng 
Club in Sc6r. They (edChed Ihe All Ireland In Be/(dSl 001 
w.u unable 10 aI/end due 10 A,dan's accident. 

wmnM 
MMlhew Slap/elon, Paur;c 
M,lher, Vincelll Slapleran. 

Milrie Ryan, 
Bomsoleigh. 
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It is difficult to expre~~ how we felt when we heard of Aidan's 
accident. Though there is a long road 10 recovery, both I and all 
the commiUec of Coi~te Sc6r Thiobraid Arann Ihink of him and 
all his family often and wish them well during these hard limes. 
I had the great pleasure of dealing wilh the boys since I became 
secretary over foor yeah ago and it always was a pleasure. I 
look forward 10 their return. 

With th.11 season complete we have just started another. Our 
recent AGM saw some offirer changes. Most notably Ihe loss of 
Joe Q'Halioran from the top-table. Joe most recently held the 
posl of Co. Trea<;urcr and before that Co. Chairperson, he has 
given many years of enthusiastic service to Sc6r and will always 
have many friends through Sc6r. Dan Madden is welcomed as 
the new Co. Treasurer from Templederry. Also joining us this 
year is Margaret O'Connell, Moycarkey Borris as Assistant 
Treasurer from I0.1n Ryan, who continues at Munster Commlltee 
representative with Newcastle's Seamus McGrath. Nuala 
O'Gorman, Sean Treacy's replaces Eileen Heffernan, 
Cappawhi te who like Joe is a dedicated Sc6r person. The other 
officers are; Chairperson: Jim Keane, Golden/Kilfeacle; vice
chair: Johnny Delaney, J.K. Brackens; Paudie Quirke, 
GoldeniKi lfeade; P.R.O.: Nora Troy, Thurles Sarsfields. 

A MillENNIUM REQUEST 
As the Mi llennium draws to a dose we have a lot 10 be proud 

of in Sc6r and yet hard work is needed to address our areas of 
weakness, dub participation being of paramount importance. 
Everyone has a role to play. Those clubs that are already 
involved please continue the good work do not get complacent 
but to those clubs for whatever reasons who are not 
participating this is an opportunity to start. I know if I can offer 
any assistance I will as will the other ofiice~. 

Thank you as always. It is pleasure 10 be allowed to be 
associated with Ihis publication. (very success to Seamus King 
and li.lm O'Donnchu and all involved. 
Maria Morrissey 
Run,l( Coiq Se6, Thioo,aid Arann 

,---------, 

Sc6r nd Solo Singer, Nor/II 
Winner. Borti'iOleigh: Anne-Marie 
Kav,magh_ 

"' , 

Re<-i/afion, Co. Winner; Sc6r na 
n6g: Michael COf("oran, 
Horri!lOleigh. 

Mart", "1,lher; Brendan Mahf'r, M'l')' 
M.lher. Toby K.lVim<lgh, Mol?, Brac/.h,lw. 
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Sc6r Ila /}P.II~/( &1 Odn(ws, Co. WilJlJ('~. Borriso/eigil: RICk (110 rl: 
Philip RY.lII {co.l('h/, ,\-lick F.11lY, kxly Harkin, Brendan M,lhef, Toby 
K,w,l/Jolgh, Pilil M.liler. Fronl: £I.lilJ{, SI,lp/eloll, Paulille O'Brien. /III 
ClMdlVick, M,lUra Brad.h,lw. 

North TiPfX!r,I(Y Now!/Iy Acl 5c6r Ila bPJisli champions, Temp/Nlem._ 
Back (I /0 rJ: Odll M,lc/cll'n" Grainne Ryan, Aisling Gleesoll. Mill 

Fog,my. From: johll Fog.lrtY. Ca/riona M<lcklen, Ronoln Kinilne, Ci,lfa 
Ryan, Edel kin,lIle, Donal McGraIl!. 

Sc6r n,l n6g Sel a,Ulcers: AII/rel,mel Willner; BOlfiso/eigil: Back /I 10 
r/: Philip Ryall (co.lchl, MartIn M,lher, Seamus Farrell, P,luric Maher. 
Pe/{'f Ry,l/l, Phil Maller (Mu,ici.lll). Fronl: Deirdre Bradshaw. AmI£' 
RyiJn, P,lll!el,l Ryall, AI,l'1:,lIl:i R}"dn. 



.. 

C 
oisle Sc6r had an enjoyable sea
son last year. We are sti ll hoping 
that clubs would have a better 

input in Sc6r Sinsear. 
Our Sc6r na n6g winners performed 

we ll in County final in Cashel in 
December, everyone did their division 
proud. Our representat ives Gortna
hoe/Clengoole in Rince Foirne were 
unlucky in Munster semi·final in 
Cashel in January, but our ballad group 
from Moyne{fempl eluohy were sec
ond in Munster final in Killarney, end 
of January. Beuer luck next year. 

We had an exciting night .11 mid
final of Sc6r Sinsear in lillleton in 
February hosted by Moycarkey/Borris 
cl ub and Paddy Cooney, where all cal
egories were keenly contested, none 
more so than the set dancing. J.K. 
Brackens barely held onto the Iii Ie, as 
Dra m, Upperchurch, Moyne and M OY
carkey gave their best shots 10 try and 
dispose them. 

We had four representatives in Mun
ster final of Sc6r Sinsear in Clonme! in 
March, in Rince Foirne Upperchurch, 
I.K. Brackens were involved in Nuach· 
leas, Trath na gCeist and Rince Seit, but 
despite good performances onl y Rince 
Seit went on to All -Ireland in Belfast in 
April, where although they gave a pol. 
ished and exc iting performance failed 
to get the nod on the night. It was great 
to see three items from I.K. Brackens in 
Munster final - well done and keep up 
the good work . 

The Sc6r na bPaisti competition was 
very enjoyable and wonderful to see 
the talent of these young children, our 
representati ves in county final in 
Cashe! in April. Drom/lnch were sec· 
and in Rince Foirne as were J.K. Brack
ens in Nuachleas and Trath na gCeisl 
Roseanne Purcell , M oycarkey won 
Aithriseoireacht and Dram the Bailead 
Ghrupa. 

Coisle Sc6r Thiobraid Mhean would 
like to congratulate the Tipperary 
Camogie team on their great win in 
Senior All -Ireland and say well done to 
Biddy Phillips on her faith and perse
verance. We wish them continued suc
cess. 

Coisle Sc6r would like to thank our 
hosl clubs for their help on competi 
t ion nights. Al so sponsors Thurles 
Credit Union, Donal Young, The Rags, 
n voli Cleaners, Thurles A.e e, Grants 
and Kinanes Publicans, Upperchurch, 
Lycon Auto Spares, Thurles, Livestock 
M art. 

I 

cor 
ELECTED OFFICERS 

Chairman ..................................................................... Paddy COOfley (Moycarkey) 
Vice·Chairman .................................................................... Martin Kennedy (Dram) 
Runaf ........ .............................................................. Brada Corcoran (Upperchurch) 
Cisteoir and O'C.P ................................................... Nora Troy, (Thurles Sarsfields) 
Assistant Runai .... .. .. ..... ............................................... Noel Joyce (J.K. Brackens) 
Delegates to County Sc6r ........................ Martin Kennedy and Pa Delaney (Dram) 
Delegate to MUnster ........ .. ............................... .. ............ Joan Ryan (Upperchurch) 

MID TIPPERARY WINNERS 
S(or no nOg Sinseor S(or no bPoisli 

Rinte Foin!! ""'oohoo/GI..".,. Uppercburch 0,,,,, 
Amhronooicht Aonaif Mo,oo/T ... pIo,oohy Upperchurch Mayeorkey 

""U,,", 

N"""'" 
Trllfhno gCeisf 

AitIviwai.eodJl 

Bor1ead Ghrupa 
Rince Sitt 

Deiul.e Cormack fergo18utkf Morie:uny 

B"""~hon/1l". UpperdllHch Bohorloh" 
D,omIm<h U . 8rackens lK. 8rackens 

J.l. Braaens U . Srackem J.K. 8raalllS 
MojM/I.mpI."", 1.K. Bl'ackens Moyco.by 

Debo<.h Keliv Noel joyce Roseanne Pured 
Mov«e/IompIe"", Mo"./T.mplo,""" Ill .. 
Moyuney/Borris J.K. B,ad:ens J.K. Booens 

by 10hl1 M o foughney 
In Ireland today we all enjoy our Gaelic Games 

Our hurling and foolball they have all the big nomes 
Be il County Of Club at every game you will see 

That man dressed in block and all important referee. 

The man in the middle, the enlire~'tch he will control 
looking after the match and the ers in h i ~ control 

He blows the whj~~e ond gives 01 the free pucks 
Sometimes on bod pilches that ore only fit for ducks. 

He must have two line~men a mon for each side 
A mon at each post to signol 0 score ond maybe a wide 
He informs the two captains when they come for the to~s 

That during the game there will only be one boss. 

When the game gets underway the ploy will ebb ond Row 
Sometimes the games are very fast and sometimes very slow 

He may blow the whistle b- 0 tocIcle from behind, 
lhen 50ITle wit in the crowd will shout are you blInd. 

Frot:n the slort to the finish the game is in his core 
He will do his very best to moke sure in done fair 

Some gome~ ore very easy and more can be tough 
Many ployers con be !.pOI1ing some are very rough . 

The referee will toke a look ond make his decision 
One side will be happy, the othe..- will treat il with derision 

When the game is over the winners ore in full song 
The losers are wondering where the referee went wrong. 

He goes through every game and he applies all the laws 
Everyone would be happy if all the games were drown 
The game it is over and while we reRect on the score 

Spore a thought for the mon in the middle, the poor reiteoir. 
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· ...................................................................................... . 
Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

COUNTY fiNALS - HURLING 

Senior: 
Toomevara .................................... 1-17 
Eire 6g Nenagh ............................ 0-13 

Inter: 
Silvermines .................................. 1-11 
Templederry ................................ 1-10 

Junior ' /\' : 
Galtce Rovers ............................. 1-10 
Skehcenarinka ............................... 0-8 

Junior ' B': 
Burgess .......................................... 1-7 
JK Brackens ................................... 0-7 

Under-21 'A': 
Mullinahone v Cappawhlte or North 
winners. 

Under·21 ' B': 
Kildangan v Moycarkey/Borris. 

Minor 'A': 
Thurles Sarsfields ......................... 3-10 
Knockavilla·D. Kickhams .............. 1-8 

Mino r 'B': 
Newcastle ..................................... 4·6 
Ballina ......................................... 2-10 

Minor 'C': 
Clonakenny ................................... 1-6 
Templederry .................................. 0-8 

Under-16 'A' : 
Toomevara .................................... 3-1 2 
Galice Rovbers ............................... 0-2 

Undcr-16 ' B': 
Silvermines .................................. 5-11 
lal1in·Cullen .................................. 2-5 

Under-16 'e': 
Upperchurch-Drombane ................ 2-8 
Moyle Rover5 ................................ 1-6 

Under-14 'A': 
Carrick Swans ................................ 4-2 
J.K. Brackens ................................. 3-3 

Under-14 'B'; 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................... 2·8 
KilsheelanlKilcash ......................... 0-4 

Under-14 'e': 
Borrisokane ................................... 0·7 
Se~n Treacy's ................................. 1-2 

Under·12 'A': 
Drom-Inch ..................................... 3·3 
Carrick Swans ................................ 1·5 

Under-12 ' B': 
Kilruane McOonaghs ..................... 2·6 
Carrick D.wins ............................... 0-3 

Under-12 'e': 
St. Patricks (OranganlCloncenl ....... 1-3 
Gortnalloe-Glengoole ..................... 0-1 
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COUNTY fiNALS - fOOTBALL 

Senior: 
Moyle Rover5 ................................ 2-8 
Cion mel Commercials ................. 1-10 

Intermediate: 

Junior ' /\': 
Emly v Fethard 

Junior ' B': 

Under-21 ' /\': 
HolycrossiBallycahili ..................... 2-6 
Galtce Rovers ................................ 1·8 

Under-21 ' B': 
sean Treacy's ............................... 1·10 
Thurles Gaels ................................ 1-4 

Minor 'A': 
fethard .......................................... 0-9 
Burgess .......................................... 0-8 

Minor ' B': 
Ballina ........................................... 1-9 
loughmore-Castleiney ................... 0-9 

Minor '(': 
Rockwell Rover5 .......................... 2-10 
Carrick Oavins ............................... 1-6 

Under-16 '/\': 
Roscrea ....................................... 2·10 
Cahir ............................................. 0-6 

Under·16 'B' : 
Ki ldangan ................................... 0·1 2 
Mullinahone . .. ................. 1-6 

(second replay) 

Under-16 'e': 
GrangemocklerIBallyneale ............ 2-6 
Templederry .. . ..................... 0-9 

Under-14 'A' : 
Moyle Rover5 ................................ 1-9 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................... 2-5 

Under·14 ' B' ; 
Ki lsheelan/Kilcash ......................... 3·9 
Borrislleigh .................................... 1-4 

Under-14 'e': 
Borrisokane ................................... 2-7 
Ei re 6g/Annacarty . .. ........... 1-9 

Under-12 ' /\': 
Moycarkey/Borris .......................... 1-6 
Clonmel Commercials ................... 1-0 

Under-12 'B': 
Silvermines .................................... 1-4 
Rockwell Rovers ............................ 0-1 

Under-12 'e': 
Kilruane McDonaghs ..................... 2-8 
Eire 6g Annacarty ......................... 1·2 

tNTER-COUNTY C/SHIPS _ HURLING 

Senior: 
May Z2nd al Semple Stadium 

Tipperary .................................... 4-29 
Kerry ............................................ 2-6 

June 6th at Pairc UI Chaoimh 

~ra~:r.~.~.:::::::::::::::: : ::: : ::::::::: :::::::?i~18i 
(drawl 

June 12111 al Pa;rc Ui Chaoimh 
Clare ......................................... 1-21 
Tipperary ................................... I-II 

(Replay) 

Intermediate: 
June 61h al PJirc VI Chaoimh 

Tipperary ...................................... 3-24 
Clare ............................................. 0·7 

July 2151 al Fermoy 
Cork .............................................. 2-9 
Tipperary ........... .. .................... 1·7 

(Munster Final) 

Under-21 : 
June 2Jrd al Ballyheigue 

Tipperary ..................................... 5-15 
Kerry ............................................. 0-8 

July 141h al W,l/sh Park 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-11 
Waterford .................................. 2-15 

Augusl 281h al Ennis 
TiFaperary .............. .. ............... 1-18 

Care .................... .. ..... (M~~;t~.;.F~~~ij 

Sepl 41h al Tullamore 
Galway ........................................ 3- 12 
Tipperary ................................. 1-16 

(All-Ireland Semi Final) 

Minor: 
May 121h al Semple Slaclium 

Tipperary ..................................... 3-20 
lilnerick ...................................... 1_14 

(Semi-Final) 

July 41h al Semple Stadium 
Til)perary ................................ w ... 1-13 
Care ............................................. 2·7 

(Munster final) 

August 8th al Croke Park 
Tipperary ..................................... 3·13 
Wexford ........................................ 1·8 

(All-Ireland semi.final) 

Sepl 121h .11 Croke P,lrk 
Galway ........................................ 0-1 J 
Tipperary ..................... ................ 0-10 

(All-Ireland Final) 

UNDER-1ft MUNSTER 
CHAMPIONSH IPS: 

April 3rd al Pairc UI Rinn 
Cork City ..................................... 2_14 
South Tipperary ........................... 1-13 

(after two periods of E. T.l 

d 



April 3«1 a l Bruff 
South Limerick ............................. 2·11 
We-t Tipperary .............................. 0·7 

April 10th al Kiffaloe 

East Clare .................................... 2·15 
Mid.Tipperary ................................ 0·5 

April 10th al C1oughJordan 
Mid·Clare .................................... 2·1) 
North Tipperary ............................. 1·5 

(All first round games) 

CUMANN NA mBUNSCQIL 

May 22nd at Semple Sladium 
Tipperary .......................... 1·6 
Kerry ................................. .. I·) 

June 6th at PJirc ur Chaoimh 
Clare ...................................... . 2-4 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·5 

CHURCH & GENERAL N.H.l. 
''J'J Div 1 B 

March 7th .1t Bal/ycran 
Tipperary ...................................... 4·23 
Down ............................................ 0·8 

March 2 /st al Semple Sladium 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·16 
Wexford ........................................ 1·8 

March 28th at Nowlan Park 
Kilkenny ...................................... 3·14 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·13 

April 41h at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·12 
COrk .............................................. 1· 11 

April IOlh al Portlaoise 
Tipperary ..................................... 2· 16 
Laois .............................................. 1·7 

April 18(h a/ Semple St.ldium 
Tipperary ..................................... 1· 14 
Waterford .................................... 0·14 

May 2nd .11 Limerick 
Tipperary ..................................... 0·19 
Clare ........................................... 1·15 

(Semi·Final) 

May 16/h at Ennis 
Tipperary .............. .. ............ 1-14 
Galway ........................................ 1-10 

(Final) 

INTER COUNTY ('SHIPS - FOOTBALL 

Senior: 
May 23rd at Tralee 

Kerry ............................................ 1·11 
Ti pperary ....................................... 0-8 

(Fi rst round) 

Junior : 
May 2Jrd al Tralee 

Kerry ........................................... 1·13 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-8 

(First round) 

Under-21 : 
March J lSI a/ Ardfinllall 

Cork ............................................ 4-12 
Tipperary ....................................... '·7 

(Semi·Final) 

Minor: 
April 15th al Semple St.ldium 

Tipperary ..................................... 2-10 
Limerick ........................................ 1-8 

April 22nd al Kilmallock 
Clare ............................................. 4·9 
Tipperary ....................................... 1·5 

May 5th at Semple Stadium 

Waterford ...................................... 2-8 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·10 

(Tipp did not qual ify for semi·finalsl 

All -Ireland Senior Football '8' ('ships: 
October 2nd at 8allymahon 

Tipperary ..................................... 2-10 
Longford ........................................ 0·9 

November 20th al Templemore 
Fermanagh .................................. 0·18 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·9 

(Semi·Final) 

CHURCH & GENERAL N.H. 
''J8/''J9 (Division 2 '8') 

february' 4th al Dungarvan 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-10 
Waterford ...................................... 1·7 

february 281h al Clonmel 
Longford ...................................... 3-10 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-10 

March 14th at Breffn; Park 
Cavan .......................................... 0-12 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·8 

March 28th at Sligo 
Sligo ............................................ 0-12 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-7 

CHURCH & GENERAl N.F.l. 
'99/2000 (Division 1 '8', 

October 31s1 at Porllaoise 
Laois ............................................. 1- 13 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-4 

November 14th al Ardfinnan 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·1 1 
Carlow ........................................ 0-10 

November 28th a l New Ross 
Wexford ....................................... 1·11 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-6 

MASTERS' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

September' 9 al Tullamore 
Kilkenny ...................................... 2-17 
Tipperary ....................................... 3.9 

(AII. lre land Final) 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

HURLING ('99/ 00): 
October 24th at Limerick 

Toomevara .................................. 0·1 2 
Ahane (l imerickl ........................... 1·9 

(Drawl 

October 315/ a l Semple St.ldium 
Toomevara ................................... 1-10 
Ahane ........................................... 1·8 

(Re·play) 

November 14th a l Semple Sladium 
SI. Joseph's (Clare) ....................... 2-11 
Toonlevara ................................... 0-12 

(Semi·Final) 

FOOTBALL ('99/00): 

MUNSTER SENIOR FOOTBAll LEAGUE 

Cloomel Commercials ................. 1·11 
Fethard .......................................... 1·6 

(Final) 

McGRATH CUP SENIOR fOOTBALL 

January J 151 at Golden 
Tipperary ...................................... 3-9 
Waterford ..................................... 0·9 

february 20th .11 Miltown-Malbay 
Clare ............................................. 0-8 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-3 

(Semi.Final) 

SOUTH EAST LEAGUE 
SENIOR HURLING ('98-'99) 

Jalluary 241h .1/ freshford 
Tipperary ..................................... 5·15 
Kilkenny ........................................ 3·4 

february llh at Walsh Park 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-16 
Waterford ...................................... 2-8 

(Final) 

SOUTH EAST SPECIAL W INTER 
LEAGUE ('99/ 2000) 

October 3 Is/ a/ Porrlao;se 
Tipperary ..................................... 2·20 
laois .............................................. 2·) 

November 14/h at Temp/emore 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-13 
limerick ....................................... 1·11 

November 20th at Nenagh 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-24 
Dublin ........................................... 1·5 

November 27th a( Enniscorrhy 
Wexford ....................................... 2·11 
Tipperary .. .. ... .. ...... .. .................... 2-10 

OIREACHTAS CUP SENIOR HURLING 
(1998/,<.19) 

February 14th a / Alhenry 
Galway ........................................ 0-17 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-15 

(Semi-Final) 

NENAGH CO-OP U·16 HURLING 

Oc/ober 91h 
Tipperary beat Dublin (Round 1) 

Oc/ober 9/h 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·10 
limerick ........................................ 1-7 

(Semi-Final) 

Oc/ober 16th at Nenagh 
Clare ........................................... 0·17 
Tipperary ..................................... '-10 

(Final) 

CO. SENIOR HURLING LEAGUE 
FINALS 

Premier: 
Toomevara v Nenagh Eire 6g. 

Division I 

Aul~~~~2~~.~~.~~~~.~~:· ................... 1.13 
Tllutles Sarsfields ........................... 0-7 

Division 2 
October J 1st at C1oughjordan: 
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Borrisokane .................................. 2-8 
Moneyga II .................... .. ..... 2-8 

Nov. 71h .11 C/Otlghjorclan: 
Borrisokane ................................ 1-10 
Moneygall ..................................... 0-6 

(Re-play) 

IARNROD EIREANN 
INTER-PROVINCIALS 

HURLING: 
November 71h al Casemenl Park 

Munster ......................... . .. 0-29 
Ulster .......................................... 3- t 4 

(Semi-Final) 

November 21 SI al Semple Stadium 
Connacht .................... . .. 2-13 
Munster ............................ 1-15 

(Final) 

FOOTBAll: 
Apr;1 41h .11 Killarney 

Munster ...................................... 1-20 
Ulster .......................................... 3-14 

(A.f .T.) Draw (Semi-Final) 

April 181h .11 On1.1gh 
Munster ....................................... 2-19 
Ulster ...................... .................... 3-13 

(A.E.T. Replay (Semi-Final) 

May 2nd al Tuam: 
Munster ....................................... 0-10 
Connacht ....................................... 0-7 

(Final) 

FITZGIBBON CUP - HURLING 

February Jrd al Temp/emore: 
Garda College ............................. 2-14 
University of limerick ................. 0-15 

(Preliminary Round) 

February IOlh ill Dangan, Gillway: 
Garda College ............................... 5-9 
N.U.1. (Galway) ............................. 3-9 

(Quarter- final) 

February 271h al Temp/emore: 
Waterford I.T ............................... 1-17 
G.lf(la College ............................... 2-4 

{Semi-Final} 

February 271h al Temp/emore: 
U.C.C ....... ................................... 1-11 
U.C.O ............................................ 1-8 

(Semi-final) 

February 28th at Temp/emore: 
Waterford LT ............................... 4-15 
U.c.c. ......................................... 3-12 

(Final) 

(Winners were captained by Andy 
Moloney (Cahir). 

SIGfRSON CUP - fOOTBAll 

March Slh al Belfils!: 
Garda College ........................... 0-10 
St. Mary's ............... ............... . .. 0-7 
Tralee LT ...................................... 0-13 
U.C.C. ................... .. ................. 0-7 

(Quarter-Finals) 

March 6th .11 Be/fasl: 
Garda College. ..... .. .................... 2-9 
Queens University, Belfast ............. l-IO 

Tralee LT ...................................... 0-14 
Sligo LT ........................................ 0-11 

(Semi-finals) 
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March 71h ,11 Belfas/: 
Tralee LT ........................................ 1-8 
Garda College ............................... 0·7 

(Final) 

All-IRElAND ' ELEVENS' HURLING 

Mily 151 al C1r10W: 
Mount Sian (Waterford) ................. 2-8 
Moncyga II ..................................... 0-5 

(Quarter-Finals) 

Castletown (laois) beat Batlingarry 
(Quarter-Finals) 

All-IRElAND 'SEVENS' HURLING 

Seplember II Ih .11 Kilmacud, Dublin 
Glynn-Barntown (Wexford) .......... 1-11 
Borrisoleigh ...... .. ..................... \-7 

(Semi ·final) A.E.T. 

Portroe ............ .. ....... 4-8 
Patrickswell (limerick) .............. 4-6 

Portroe ......................................... 3-7 
Newtownseandrum (Cork) ............. 2-8 

Portroe .......................... .. ..... 5-13 
liam Mellows (Ga lway) ......... 1-7 

Portroe ......................................... 7-8 
Garryspillane (limerick) ................ 3-4 

Portroe ........................................ 2-1\ 
Clarecaslle (Clare) ......................... 2-5 

(Semi-final) 

Portroe ................................. ... 4-10 
Glynn/Barntown (Wexford)..... . .. 1-6 

(Final) 

fEllE NA nGAEl U-14 HURLING 

Carrick Swans ............................... 3-5 
Gallee Rovers ................................ 0-4 

(Semi-final) 

Burgess .......................................... 3-4 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 2-3 

(Semi-Final - after extra time) 

Carrick Swans .. 
Burgess ........ .. 

JUlle 251h .11 Ferns 

.. ...... 3-2 
............ 2-2 

(Final) 

Carrick Swans .............................. 2-1 
Ferns/SI. Aidans (Wexford) ............. 4-7 

June 251h at Coo/ree 
Carrick Swans ............................... 0-5 
Eire 6g (Clare)............... .. .... 7-10 

June 25/h .11 Ferns 
Carrick Swans ................ .. 4-6 
Oufiry Rovers (Wexford) ............... 2-1 

PEADAR CUMMINS U-14 HURLING 

July Jrd .11 Borriso/eigh 
Mid Tipp beat North Tipp one 1 point. 

July Jrd .11 The Ragg 
South Tipp .................................. 4-10 
West Tipp ................. . .................. 3-7 

July 3rd at Borriso/eigh 
Mid Tipp ..................................... 2-10 
South Tipp .................................... 2-8 

(Final) 

JlIly 3rd al Borrisoleigh 
North Tipperary ............................ 4-8 
West Tipperary ............................... 3-3 

(l osers' final) 

TONY FORRISTAl U-14 HURLING 

Div 1-
AuguSI 281h at Walerford: 

Tipperary ................................... 4-11 
Offaly .......................................... 3-3 

Tipperary ......... 1-10 
laois ............................................. 2-2 

Galway .......................................... 4-4 
Tipperary ........... 0·4 ............... is~·~·i~F·i nal) 

GARDA CUP U-lf! - HURLING 

fRIENDS OF TlPP U-lf! - fOOTBAll 

PEll NA n G U -14 (Coca-Cola) 

Roscrea ......................................... 1-9 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................... 3-4 

Moyle Rovers ................................ 3-9 
Gallee Rovers ................................ 3-4 

Moyle Rovers . 
Roscrea 

(Semi-Finals) 

...................... 2-9 
...... 1-5 

(f inal) 

CO. PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
HURLING FINALS 

A. Dromakeenan N.S. .................. 0-7 

Carrick C.BS ............. 0-4 

B. Knockavi lla N.5 ....................... 7-9 
Ballina N.S ............................... 0-0 

C. 51. Oliver's N.S., Clonmel ........ 2-5 
Templederry N.S ...................... 1·5 

D. lisvernane N.S. ............. 1-6 
Kilruane N.5 .................. ::::::::: 0·3 

E. Orangan N.S ............................ 3-5 
Gurtagarry N.5 ......................... 3-2 

f. Ballagh N.5. beat Barnane N.S. 

UNDER-14 MUNSTER fOOTBAll 
TOURNAMENT 

July 10.11 Cork: 
Tipperary ..................................... 4_16 
Cork .............................................. 1-8 

Tipperary . .. . .. ........ ........ 0-17 
Waterford ....... ........................ 2-3 

July 171h ,11 Br(lff 
Tipperary .................................... 2-10 
North Kerry .............................. iF·i ~~~ 



UNOER-14 JIM POWER 
FOOT8ALl TOURNAMENT 

November 6th at /<ilm,lcthomas 
Tipperary . . ....................... 1-14 
Carlow .......................................... 1-4 

(Semi-Final) 

November 6th at Kilmacthomas 
Tipperary .. .. ... 4-12 
limerick ....................................... 0-4 

(Final) 

SCHOOLS/COLLEGES 

Dr. Harty Cup Colleges Senior Hurl ing 
(1998/'99): 

Febru,lry 3m at The Ragg 
Our Lady's, Templemore ............. 2· 14 
Thurles C.B.S ............................... '·10 

(Quarter. Final) 

Febru.lry 14th .11 Kilfinane 
O ur Lady's, Templemore ............... 0-9 
Sf. Finbarr's (Farranferri5) ............... 1·6 

(Draw - Semi-Final) 

February 21st a/ Ki/fi/lillle 
Sf. Finoorr's ................................... 2-5 
Our l ady's ..................................... 1-6 

(Replay) 

1999/2000 

October 13/11 il/ Limerick 
Nenagh C.B.5 .............................. 1-11 
51. Joseph's (Tul ia) ...... .. ..... 1-11 

(Draw) 

November 5/h al B.ll1ina 
Nenagh CBS ................................ 0-13 
St. Josephs (Tu lia) ........................... 0-4 

(Replay) 

October 131h at Nen.lgh 
rhurles CBS ................................. 4-1 B 
Limerick CBS ................................. 0·9 

October 13th .11 Mitchelstown 
Our Lady's (Templemore) ................ 5-9 

Col. Chriost Rr (Cork) ...................... 1-4 

November 10th .11 Clonmel 
Our Lady's, Templemore ............. 1-17 
Colfliste an Phiarsaigh (Glanmire) .. 1-6 

(Quarter-Final) 

November 10til at Mitcllelstown 
Thurles CBS ................................. 1-10 
Midleton CBS ................................ 0-6 

(Quarter-Final) 

November IOtll at Newporl 
Nenagh CBS ................................ 5-11 
51. Clement's (limerick) ................. 0-6 

(Quarter.Finals) 

CORN PADRAIG SENIOR 
HURLING '8' PJIJ8/,QQ 

February 12/11 al Newport 
SI. Caimin's (Shannon) ................... 1-9 
Nenagh C.B.S ................................ 0-8 

(Semi-Finals) 

March 3rd at 8ullevant 
St. Caimin's ................................. 1-12 
51. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............. 0-13 

(Final) 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP 
U-17 HURLING 

Thurles CBS ................................... 3-8 
Our lady's (Templemore) .............. 0-8 

(Semi-Final) 

Roscrea c.c. ................................ J·l 0 
Nenagh CBS .................................. 1-5 

(Semi-Final) 

May 18th at Semple Stadium 
Thurles CBS ................................. 2-12 
Roscrea C.C ................................... 3·6 

(Final) 

CANON fiTZGERALD SHIELD U·17 
'B' HURLING 

Clonmel CBS ..... . .. ............... 4-9 
Carrick·on-Suir .. . .. ................ 1-4 

(Semi-Final) 

Cistercian College (Roserea) .......... 3-8 
Convent of Merey (Newport) ......... 0-5 

(Semi-Final) 

c.e., Roscrea ............................... 6-12 
Cion mel CBS ............................... 1-10 

(Final) 

OR. KINANE CUP U-16'/. HURLING 

Nenagh CBS .................................. J·5 
Cashel C.S ..................................... 0·7 

(Final) 

CROKE CUP U-16 'A' HURLING 

Thu des CBS ................................. 6-12 
SI. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............... 2-9 

(Semi-Final) 

Our l ady's rremplemore) .............. 1-7 
Cashel C.s ..................................... 0-8 

Our Lady's rremplemorel 
Thu rles CBS ................. .. 

(Semi-Final) 

.............. 1-7 
.. ....... l-J 

(Final) 

HENNESSY CUP U-16 'B' HURLING 

Cist. College (Roscreal .................... .4-7 
Pres. (Bal l ingarry) ............................ .4_7 

(Draw) (Semi·Final) 

Cist. College (Roscrea) .................... 8-9 
Pres. (Ball ingarry) ............................. 2_J 

(Replay) 

Carrick on Suir CB5 ......................... 6-8 
51. Ailbe's Tipp Town ....................... 0-1 

(Semi Final) 

C.C. Roscrea ................................... .4_6 
Carrick on Suir ................................ 1-7 

(final) 

WHITE CUP U-IS 'N HURLING 

Our Lady's (Templemore) ............... 2-11 
SI. f lannan's (Ennis) ......................... 1-7 

(Semi-Final) 

SI. Colman's (Fermoy) .................... 3-6 
Thurles CBS ................................... 1-9 

(Semi-Final) 

Our lady'S (Templernore) ............ J- IO 
51. Colman's (Fermoy) .................. 0-10 

(Final) 

PEARSE CUP U·IS '8' HURLING 

Abbey CBS .................................... 6-6 
Charleville CBS ............................. J-J 

(Quarter-Final) 

Abbey CBS .................................. J-14 
D.l.5. (Waterford) .......................... 6-4 

(Semi-Final) 

Abbey CBS .................................. 1-12 
Nenagh CBS .................................. 2-6 

(final) 

CORN SOLO U·15 'e' HURLING 

Cashel C.S ..................................... 2-8 
Tulia C.s ........................................ 0·8 

(Final) 

CORN ui MHUIRi MUNSTER 

COllEGES SENIOR FOOTBAll 

St. Flannan's College (Ennis) .......... 2-5 
Abbey CBS ..................... .. 1-4 

(Semi-Final) 

CORN AN UACHTARA.IN MUNSTER 
COLLEGES SENIOR FOOTBALL '8' 

H igh School (Clonmel) ................ 1-10 
51. Colman's (Fermoy) .................... 1-9 

(Semi-Final) 

SI. Augustine'S (Dungarvan) ......... 3-11 
High School (Clonmel) ................... 2-5 

(final) 

McGABHANN CUP U·18 FOOTBALL 'A 

Patriciarv'Presentation (Fethardl ... 3-12 
Clonmel CBS ................................. 2·7 

(Semi-Final) 

Our lady's rremplemorel ............ 4-10 
Killenaule V.5 ................................ 4·5 

(Semi·Finall 

Patrici,lrv'Presentation (Fethardl ... 1-13 
Our lady's rremplemorel .............. 2-5 

(Final) 

McGABHANN SHIELD 
U·18 FOOT8ALL '8' 

Carrick-on·Suir CBS ..................... 2-11 
Col. Dun lascaigh ..... .. ................... 2-5 

(A.E. T. - Semi-Final) 

51. Joseph's (Borrisoleighl ............... 2-7 
Carrick-on·Suir V.s ........................ 2-4 

(Semi-Final) 

Carrick-on·SuirV.s ...................... 1-16 
SI. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ............... 1-9 

(Final) 

CORN NA BANBAN U-IS FOOTBALL 

Abbey CBS (Tipperary) .................. 5·8 
51. Colman's (fermoy) .................. 2-1 J 

(Final) 

VOe. SCHOOLS INTER-COUNTY 
SENIOR HURLING 

May lsI al Temp/emore 
Tipperary .................................... 3-10 
Cork ............................................ 1-10 

IAII-lreland Semi-f inal) 

M,ly 16tll at Ennis 
Tipper,lry ................ .... ... .............. 3-12 
Gatw<ly ........................................ J·12 

(Final - Draw) 

May 20tll al Birr 
Galway............. .. ................... 2· 10 
Tipperary .................................... 0· 12 

(Replay) 
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VOc. SCHOOLS SENIOR HURLING 'A' 

Scoil Ruam fKilienaule ................ 2·14 
Roscrea C.C ................................. 1·14 

Scoil Ruain IKiIlenaule) ............... 3·15 
Co.lchford Coil. (Cork) ................ 0·12 

(Munster Final) 

Athcnry V.S ................................... 2·12 
Scoil Ruain .................................... 2·4 

(All-irel .. nd Semi·Finan 

MUNSTER INTER-FIRMS HURLING (I.) 

October nrd ,1t C.1shel 
Ranbaxy (Ca5nel) Ltd ..................... 2-8 
Kerry Group ................................ 0·14 

(Draw - Final) 

MUNSTER INTER-FIRMS HURLING (S.) 

November I JIll al Puck,1fle 
Suir Engineering (Mooneoin) ....... 2·16 
Proctor & Gamble (Nenagnl .......... 3·6 

(Final) 

OUTSTANDING 
RESULTS FROM 

1998 
COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Junior'A': 

Moyle Rovers ................................ 2·9 
JK Brackens ................................... 3-6 
(Draw) 

Moyle Rovers ................................ 2·7 
JK Brackens ................................... 2-6 

(Replay) 

Undcr·21 'A': 
Golden - Kilfeade ......................... 1-9 
Toomevara ..................................... 1-7 

Under·21 ' B': 
Burgess ....................................... 0-13 
loughmore-Castleiney ................... 0-8 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL: 

Junior 'A': 
Moyle Rovers ............................... I-II 
Solohead ....................................... 1-2 

Junior 'B': 
Fethard ........................................ 1-10 
Se.ln Treacy's ................................. 1-b 

MUNSTER CLUB FOOTBAll 
CHAMPIONSHIP (FINAL) 

Moyle Rovers ............................... 2-5 
Doonbeg (Clare) ........................... 1-8 

(Draw 

Doonbeg ...................... ...... ........... 0-7 
Moyle Rovers ................................ 0-4 

(Replay) 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
• All outstanding results will be published in next year's production. 

• Public Relations Officers are reminded to include the essential information in all match reports i.e. 
- name of competition, the final score, the date and the venue. 

• Many thanks in anticipation of your assistance 

ABOVE - Tipperary midfieldcr Stephen Mason 
in action during the AII·/rel,1f}d minor final 
against Galway at Croke P",k in September. 
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BELOW - Eugene O'Neill gat/lers tile b,lll 
as he is challenged by a Galway player 

during the Under·21 All_Ireland 
semi-final al Tullamore. 
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Tom Anglim 
(51. Patrick's) 

IN April of this year 51. 
Patrick's GAA dub lost one 
of its most fa ithful and hard

working members with the 
death of Tom Anglim of Balli
nard, ( Ionet'. 

In his younger daY" Tom won 
both south and county Junior 
footbaU medals with Orangan in 
195] and wa~ J ml,'111!x" of til(' 
Drangan learn dl'l(><lled in the 
soulh jina! of 1954. 

However it wa~ as In admin
istrator and b.lck room worker 
lhat Tom made ~uch iI gfC.l! 
contribution to the GM in hi~ 
native Ortlngan ,md Clonee. 
Tom served as ch<1irman of 5 .. 
Patrick's GAA club for lhr('(' 
yeilr~ inlhe mid 1970's and was 
honourt'(J as pre~ldellt of the 
club il position he held unlil his 
untimely death. 

Tonl~ greatest legacy to th{' 
GAA in (lonN' and Drang.lll 
C;1n be wen In the adult 1(,i1m~ 
oi the 1980'~ .10d early 1990\. 
many of thl">(' player~ lecUned 
the ~kills of fooll>.lll as young 
juvenile uncler Ihe wa[chlul 
eye of Tom who ~pent '>£'\'Pfal 
evenlrlg~ ;lfld Sunday mornings 
co.lching and organising local 
league.;; for the juveniles of the 
ilrea. Tom wanted no reward for 
Ihe long hoUr<; he gave 10 the.;;e 
young players. Tom\ rewJ(d 
was the sJlisfacJion and JOy he 
gOI ffOm seemS his juveniles 
progres'i J[ Ihe game.;; he loved. 
Pem.lps his grf'a[(";t f('W,ud was 
10 see hb own son Thoma~ tr.w· 
el [0 Crokf' P,lrk ,l~ l11('mb(>r of 
Ihe Tipperary minor foot hall 
IMn('1 fm tl1(' AII ·lr(·I;lnd r irl,ll of 
1984. latl'r ThomJ~ bet,une a 
regular on the Tipl)Crary S(.'Oior 
team and was abo honoured by 
the Munster foot hall '>electors 
on a number of occd~lons. 

GAA colleagues iorm('d a 
guard of honour al [he removal 
of Toms remains and a~ the ram 
poured down on Clone<' his last 
Slop al Anner Park was on the 
shoulder<; of his GAA comrades 
as they bore htm to his linal 
resting place nearby. 

To hi~ wife Annie, d.lughler 
Geraldine dod sons Paul and 
Thoma~ we extend our dccpesl 
symp.llhy. 

Timothy (Thady) 
Byrnes 

(Lattin Cullen) 

T
HE lallill Cullen G A.A 
Club were saddened by 
the dealh of Thad), Byrnes 

in May 1999. Thady was a great 
sUPIJorler of Ihe dub and 
pilrish and a Irue GAA man . He 
won numerous litles with the 
dub from 1952 on. 

l=RIends 

we lOSe In 

1999 
He as a committee member 

In 195b and 1957 and again 
from 196] 10 1982. He was 
.l~~istanl o;e<:retary from 1966 10 
1%9 and also 1971. He was 
m<lde vice·chairman in 1973 
,md WJ~ elected chairman in 
1976 and! 977. Thadg W(lS also 
well known a~ a greal card 
pl<lyer. To his family and rel,l
tives we extend our deepest 
~ympalhy. 

Andrew J. 
Callinan 

(Thurles Sarsfields) 

T
he tragic death of 
Sergeant AI Ca llinan of 
Thudes and Dray stunnl'<l 

Ihe entire country in luly of this 
year when his life was taken in 
an arson aHact.: on Tal1aght 
Garda Stalion. AI died in the 
line of duly as he saved the life 
of another man. 

A member of the well koown 
and highly eteenled Callinan 
family in Thurles, AJ played 
wllh Thurle<; 5<ar<;/ields and was 
a great ~upporter of the club 
right up to the lime of his death. 
fie played minor foothall tor [he 
club and was quite an accom· 
plished hurler. 

Upon joining the Gardil 
SiochatM, AJ moved from the 
Cathedr.ll Town but his interest 
In the GM and hurling in par· 
ticulilr d id nol leave him. lie 
playl.-,<I with Kilmacud CfOk~ 
from 1984 unlil 1990 when a 
motorcycling accidenT curtailed 
hi~ CilH'er. 

AJ was .1 regulilr viSi tor to 
Thurlt'S and was instantly r!!Cog
ni~able Hl and ;Hound the area. 

AJ Callinan ,'lw.ly~ had a hig 
~mile on hi~ lace .Uld 11m was 
'iOITl('thing h(' CMril'Cl with him 
into til(> line of duty. A fin£' 
member at Ihe G.mlai, .1 great 
GAA man, a dediCiIil'd father 
and husband, AJ ("allin;m will 
be ~.1dly llli~se<1. 

To hi~ wife Yvonne, children 
Stephen, Sophic ,lOci Jennifer, 
hi, i.l[her Deni~ ,md his \i~ter~, 
~incetesl ~ylllpathy i~ tendered. 

May lie rf'St in tile pe.lce of 
Heaven. 

Dermot Cleary 
(E ire Og) 

O N the 29th of Septem. 
be r Ihe sad news 
spread that Dermot 

Cleary had passed to his eternal 
reward. 

Even Ihough he h,1(1 Ix'('n in 
failing he,llth fOf ,I nurnbN oi 
ye.lfs Ihe news (If hi~ p.h~ing 
wa~ a \hock to all who kO('W 
him. A keen GAA and [irt' Og 
man, Dermot wa~ Involved In 
the running ot Juvenile 'tr('(1 
ledgu€,,; wilh Or. O'Connell of 
lhe CBS dUling the 60'~ & 70's 
and wa~ a ~Ieclor and a com· 
mlttee nwmbcr durmg th.l1 perl· 
od. 

Hi~ son Gear6id wa~ one of 
the stars al both hurling and 
foo[hall m [hal er •• when many 
tttle~ were won by [ire <'>g. 

Dermol will be sadly mi~<;(>(1 
by Iho,><, who w('re torluna[e to 
have known him but mo\[ 01 <III 

hi~ devotl'(l family. 

To hi~ wift, Tere!> •• , hi~ son 
Gear6id, daughter~ IJrtd, Aileen 
and rl'gillil ~tncer(' ~ymp.lthy t~ 
extended. 

Ar dllcis De go raibh a ,marl!. 

Dick Corcoran 
0925-1999) 

T
HE untimel y death of 
Richard (Dick) Corcoran 
took place on Augusl 

121h .11 Our lady's Hospital 
C.ilshel. The New of his death 
spread quickly through the 
community and was received 
wi th shock and disbelief. His 
passing removes from Tipper. 
ary, one of its besl known and 
most dynamic figures of his 
time. 

Born In Dillltncor, li~ronagh 
in 1925, Dick was the !>£'Concl 
son in a family of five, born to 
Matthew and Aileen Corcoran. 
Hi~ early childhood was ~pent 
on the family farm from where 
he pur<;ued his ~tudies ,1\ Ihe 
local Niltional School. He com· 
plett'd his primary education hy 
wtnning a scholarship and wenl 
on to attend Ballyfinn College 
and laler Rockwell College. It 
was while in Rockwell thai Did. 
excelled both acadClnlcally and 
on the spans field. A tonnef 
cla~~mate of his, Fr. Norman 
fitzgerald (founder and Director 
ot Refugee Trust) recalled hlrn 
with fond and affectlonale 
nlemories describing hi~ aca· 
df'mic hrilliance as legend.lry. 
Hi~ ~trenglhs were latin Grt.'ek 
and Engli ~h literillure. He could 
(Iuote the poets Wordsworth, 
Shelly and Ke.lh and reel off 
Spencer's fairy Queen. he 
enjoYQ(1 a h.1PI>Y time .11 Rock· 
well .1I1d went on to UeD 
where he studied medicine for 
four years. 

Dick was a great sportsman 
and athlete. He partook in a 
wide variety of dilferenl games. 
However, he concentraled his 
.1IIentlon to [he SI)QrIS lield, 
pldying hurling, fooll).l!! iJrld 

rughy, excelling in .111 c(Xles 
with equal distinction. 

He played hurhog and foot· 
b.lll with Rockwell College 
under the direction of Fr. Tim 
O'Dmcoll. later, while at UCD 
he played hurling .mel football 
and was honoured to win Siger
son Cup in 1947. 

Due to the relocation of the 
Corcoran fami ly from lisronagh 
10 "'The Ward~ Co. Dublin, Dick 
Iw! the honour of playing with 
.lnel colplaining a Dublin fOOl· 
1).111 team in senior code. Later 
III his life he concentrated on 
rugby. 

He i~ survived by hi~ wtfe 
I'auline, son Noel, daughter~ 

Geraldine, Caroline, Yvonne, 
Sandr .. and Adrtenne. 

May he rest in peace. 
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Willie Collins 
(Youghalarra &Duharra) 

O N Tuesday lanoary 12th 
last, Willie Collins, 8al
Iycahill and formerl y 

Youghalarr ... , passed away, just 
one day afler his great friend 
and former Duhart .. colleague 
Oinn)' Maher was laid 10 rest. 
Willie lined oul wi th 
Youghalarra adult learns from 
1936 101942. he played on the 
Youghalarra learn defeated by 
Shannon Rovers in the 1939 
North Tipperary hurling final. 
This gifted hurler and true gen
tleman gol his just reward on 
Odober 2S Ih 1942 when 
Youghalarra accounted for Eire 
6g (Neoagh) by 5-3 to , . , in 
the North Tipperary hurling 
final al the New p.uk, Nenagh. 
Willie shook the net a couple of 
limes thai day and by witness
ing the Shei!f c raft of this great 
forward, patrons gol full value 
for the 6d admission fee. 

Willie Collins spent some 
lime in England. When he 
retumed he played with Duhar
ra in 1946 and 1947. A go.ll 
poacher supreme, this incelli
gent player was noted for his 
exceptional pace and sporting 
nilture. A Duharra jersey and a 
hurley medal in the 1942 North 
l1pperary hurling county final 
was presented in the offertory of 
gifts at the funeral mass. The 
club formed a guard of hOllOur, 
the majority of which were his 
team mates of the famed 
Duhanna leam. 

Rest in peace. 

Mikey Delaney 
(Toomevara) 

O N Thursday Sept. 23rd 
shock waves flowed 
throughout the parish 

wi1h the sudden death of 
Michael Delaney. 
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He had a great p<lssion for 
the game of hurling and had 
many successes during a long 
career. He won honours wilh 
Nenagh CBS North l1pp Voca
tional Schools and an AU-Ire
land Medal With Tipperary U-21 
Hutler~ in 1967. His last suc
cess wa~ with Toomevara JuniOf 
Hurler~ when Ihey won Ih 'B' 
Championship in 1968 and also 
caplalned Toomevara Inter 
Firms Team. He was also a skill
ful Footballer winning a County 
Medal with Toomevara/Money
gall combination in 1967. 
Michael was a lovable chilrilc
ter with a great sense of 
humour. 

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to his wife Elizabeth his 
daughlers, Aileen and Janette, 
his sons, Michilin, Tony, Sean 
and Terry. 

Ma y he rest in peace. 

Willie Devereux 
(Ardfinnan) 

T
HE death this yea r of 
Willie Devereux of Vee 
Hotel, Clogheen saw one 

of the few remaining links with 
the great Ardfinnan team of 
1930-1940. Willie won his first 
county medal wi th Ardfinnan 
when they won the champi
onship in 1934. He went on to 
win 2 county senior medals in 
1935 and 1939. he also won 3 
Tipperary Cup medals. 

He also played for Tipperary 
at all levels. The first year that 
TiPJ>t'fary football board hon
oured old players at Boru Boru 
In Cashel, Willie was honoured 
along with the late Phil O'leary 
and the late Paddy O'Neill. 

He was a quit'( ilnd friendly 
man who never forgot his roots 
in Ardfinnan. After taking over 
the Vee Hotel in Clogheen he 
helped Fr. Sheehy's GAA dub in 
Clogheen and was also 
involved wilh the athletic club. 
he was also an olltslanding ath
lete and was a prominent mem· 
ber of the Ballybacon/Grange 
hurling club in the 1930's and 
1940's. he will be sadly missed 
by Mae and his family. 

May he rest in peace. 

Michael Fitzpatrick 
(Newcastle) 

THE villag~ of Newcastle and 
surrounding areas were sad
dened on Saturday evening 

13th Novenlber at the news of 
the unexpected death of Michael 
Fitzpatrick. Michael had been 
attending the U-21 Sollth Final at 
Clonmel between his native 
Newcastle and Moyle Kovers 
when he suffered a collapse 
which proved fatal. 

He was mvolved with the club 
from an t'arly age. Playing on Ihe 
hurling and football leams. Win
ning a soulh Junior Hurlmg and 
Football tile with them in the 60's. 
He served as club secretary from 
1955 to 1971. Durin! that tnne 
he served the club we I attending 
board meetmgs and conventions 
as well as organising many fund 
raising events. He was involved 
in the starling up of football In the 
dub In 1958. The Pierce 
McCanns a Senior Hurling com
bination of Newcastle and SI. 
Marys Clonmel. When he mar
ried I'll' took up residence in 
Clogheen where he was wel
comed by Ihe CommUntly and 
helped oul on parish work. But he 
was still in touch with his native 
Newcastle where he was 
employed as branch mimager of 
the local Avonmore stores. A 
comp<lny he served for almost 40 
years. He retired in 1996 from 
Avonmore, but Michael returned 
again from his rCTlrement pOlity 10 
the clubs complex where many 
tributes and presenlalions were 
made to him. Now thaI he had 
rellred It gave him more time to 
attend matches, along wilh his 
two (riends Fr. Sean Nugent ilnd 
Fr. Tom Morrissey. II was greal 
that he had been present to wil
ness Newcastle MillOr hurlers win 
their first title fOf the club on Sat 
9th October in Tipp lown. 

But on Sat 13th Nov 011 Clon
mel when he was attending the 
U-21 Final as the imal whistle 
was blown the final whistle had 
also blown for Michael, he had 
collapsed and With all Ihe medi
cal attention thaI he could have 
received from doctors and nurses 
he was pronounced dead on 
arriving ilt St. joseph's Ilospital. 

Newcast le club Ihe South 
Board, his workmates Ihe farming 
community accorded him due 
honours at his fUllcral wi th lhe 
final tribute coming OIl the end of 
Ih(! mass from Seamus McGrath 
Chairman of the Newcast le club. 

Our sympathy to hi~ wife 
Noreen and family. BUfial Cook 
place OIl Shanrahan. 

Ar dllCis Di go raibh a iwam 

Anthony Flynn 
& Billy Aird 

(Newcastle) 

I
N 1999 the village of New
castle was saddened by the 
death of two very young 

men in the community, on the 
10th March Anthony O ' fl ynn 
died at a very young age. 
Anthony played hurling and 
foo tball with Newcas11e and 
was a member of the club com
millee. He also took part in the 
SCOr Competition. 

On the 2nd Seplember Billy 
Aird was laken from us, also at 
a very young age. 

Billy plilyt.>d hurling with 
Newcastle ilnd was always a 
greal supporter, especially at 
Juvenile malches. 

To their wives and family our 
sympathy is extended. 

Ambrose Fogarty 
(Shannon Rovers) 

O N Sept. 26th the parish 
of Terryglass and Ki l
barron were saddened 

to hear of the death o f a young 
and much loved parishioner. 
Voung Ambrose Fogarty a t the 
age of 27 died in a car accident 
while on garda duty in Wex
fo rd. 

He was a keen follower of 
Tipperary hurling, rarely miS)
ing a championship game .. The 
love of his parish and its hurling 
fortunes was unrivalled. he 
attended as many games as p0s
sible. 

last Christmas he took part in 
a dub funday when a hurling 
blitz was held Co raise money 
for the Omagh fund. 

In his earlier years Ambrose 
was an accomplished hurler 
and footballer. He played with 
the club at right back when 
Shannon Rovers won both Ihe 
U-14 '8' and Football double. 
He was undoubtedly a bener 
footballer than hurler. He laler 
won a Minor roolball 'B' medal 
in 1989 plus an U-21 Football 
'8 ' medal in 1991. 

Co ndi anai Dia trOca;re .1f 

anam. 



Pat Hackett 
(Two-Mile-Borris) 

THE deaths of Pal ilnd ( iss 
Hackett of Grawn, Two
Mile-Borris within three 

weeks of each other lasl spring 
evoked great sadness in the 
local community and further 
afield. 80th were much 
respected members in the 
neighbourhood and had always 
had a hearty welcome in their 
homestead for many visitors 
over the years. Members of the 
farming community they went 
about their everyday tasks with 
greal dedication and Wefl! 

pract ical and successful mem
bers of Iha t profession. 

Pat was a well known hurler 
in his youth and hurled With 
Two-Mile-Borris and May
carkey-Borris Junior and senior 
teams oj the early and late 
1940's and was on the coont)' 
and mid championship winning 
teams of those years. In 1947 he 
was selected al full back on the 
npperary junior hurling team 
which played Clare in the Mun
Sler championship and had the 
honour of captaining thai learn, 
A feal which showed his ability 
on the playing fields. He inher
ited his great love for the game 
from his father, John who was 
on the TWO-Mile-Borris Ali-Ire
land senior wmning team of 
1900 and {rom the Leahy fJmily 
of Tobberadora on his mother's 
side. He was also associated 
with the local successful team 
of 1957 as a commllteeman. 
His brothers Tom and jOhn also 
were prominent hurlers. 

He was J greJt follower of 
hurling and seldom missed a 
Mid Counly or Inter County 
game and was a familiar figure 
at venues far and near. he look 
special pride in the success of 
his sons, John, liam, Michael 
and PJ who won many honours 
with local and parish leams. 
John and liam were members of 
Ihe successful Moycarkey-Borris 
learns of thew 1980's. 

Peac~ 10 their souls. 

Kevin Hassett 
(Toomevara) 

O N the morning of 
September 9th, death 
ruthlessly entered the 

life of 1961 Tipperary Ali-Ire
land winning captain, Mati 
Hassett , his wifl' Ann and their 
famil y. 29 year old Kevin was 
travelling 10 his work in Cion
mel when his car veered out of 
conlrol and struck a tree al 
Kilkeary on Ihe Thurles road. 
Kevin died a lmost immediillely 

The incident led to a huge 
outpouring of grief in the district 
with GM personnel particular
ly prominent in the extension of 
sympathy to Kevin's bereaved 
filmily. His young wife Edel (nee 
O'Domhnailil is daughter of 
Tomas O'Oomhnaill, Shannon 
Developments manger in North 
Tipperary and is grand daughter 
of the late Padraig O'Meara, 
famed Irish teacher and author, 
well known for his collection 
-The Spirit of TipperaryM. 

Malt Hassell, though living in 
Nenagh for many yea rs, 
remains an inveterate 
ToomevJra man and his Hon
ourary President of Ihe famed 
'GreyhO\Jnds' club. To him, 10 

Ann, to Edel and to Kevin's 
brothers Mark and Paul as well 
as to tht"ir many other relatives, 
lhe sympathy to aU is tendered. 

Ar dhe;s De go raibh a anam. 

Tom Hensey 
(Arcl croney) 

THE untimely death of Tom 
Hensey shocked us all in 
the Cloughjordan parish. 

He was a staunch supporter of 

all that was good in the area, 
but hurling was his greatest 
love. He played Senior Hurling 
for Kilruane McDonagh's fo r 
seventeen years. His sleady 
play on the full -back line was 
always an influence on his team 
males. Tom was as lough as 
they come, but played the 
gilme fa irly at a ll times. he went 
on to win two Nonh Tipperary 
Senior Hurling litles in 1959 
and 1965. 

After tllS retirement in 1966, 
he served as a selector on diffef
ent teilms, but was most intef
ested In under-age players with 
whom he had a great fJppon. 
Tom was closely involved in 
club Jctivities, serving on the 
Kilruane McDonagh Club Com
millce for several years. 

Tom's absence will be sorely 
felt, but we remember wi,h 
fondness his great contribution. 
Ar dlleis De go ra;bh a n-.1nam 

dills. 

Phippi Kenny 
(Borri soleigh) 

THE death of well known 
GAA pe rsonality Philip 
Kenny. Borrisoleigh came 

as a big shock to many in Ihe 
sporting world of the Premier 
County and further afield as on 
of the great characters of the 
game has passed to his elernal 
reward. 

·Phippi~ was a member of 
the well known kenny family 
and along With his two brothers 
Sean and Paddy he b.lckboned 
the great Booisoleigh hurling 
teams of the fifties. His prowess 
on the field of play for Bor
risoleigh hurling learns of the 
fifties was recognised and soon 
Phippi was called into the Tip
perary squad and woo an All
Ireland medal in 1950. 

The Kenny brothers were 
famous throughout the county 
and Ihe fame spread further into 
County Dublin when Ph.ppi 
went 10 play for faughs during 
his career, Winning a number of 
championships. He also won J 
a Kerry championship nx>dal. 

In later years, Phippi was 
well known for his hurley mak
ing ski ll , a ski ll that was 
acknowledged as being the 
finesl in Ireland. 

His knowledge of the game, 
combined with his skill as a 
crJftsman resul.ed In some of 

the finest camans in the county 
being produced in Borrisoleigh. 
I>hipp; also had a big inlerest in 
greyhounds, an interest Ihill 
remained with him throughout 
life. His populafllY and esteem 
Slretched into the grey hound 
circles and he was highly 
regarded in a sport in which he 
had many notable successes. 

There was a huge turnout al 
the funeral in Borris with former 
hurling and MdoggyM colleagues 
Joining the throng to pay their 
final respects to a great c harac· 
ter. 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to his wife Imelda, son Philip, 
daughler Martina, their families 
and all the kennys on thelf great 
loss. Phippi was aged 73. 

Stephen Madden 
(Arrava le) 

STEPHEN madden, Glen
view Square, Tipperary 
Town passed away peace

fully on Friday May 29th at 8t 
years of age. 

A native of Mullinahone, a 
club he served as a player. 
S,ephen came to town as a 
young man where he continued 
his great passion of promoting 
Gaelic Games .11 every level by 
serving his adopted club, 
Arravale Rovers as a player, 
commmee member and 
groundsman. But probably as 
an umpire that Stephen Madden 
is best remembered. Back in 
1968 he joined a team of offi
cials with one of Ihe GM's best 
known referees, John Moloney 
of Gahee Rovers and became a 
loyal and trusled friend for the 
next quarter of a century. At his 
funereal John Moloney reterred 
in glowing terms to the man 
who had served so faithfull y. 
Over a span of 25 years and had 
the diSlinction of acting as 
umpire for 5 All-Ireland finals. 
~He was a highly honourable 
man, a true friend and a person 
of immense character" said Mr. 
Moloney as he remembered the 
dependable official at the 1969 
football final between Offaly 
Jnd Kerry. the 1973 football 
flnal between Cork and Galway, 
the 1974 hurling final between 
limerick and Kilkenny, 'he 
1975 football final between 
Dublin and Armagh. 
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Dinny Maher 
(Burgess) 

D INNY Maher was a 
hurler of nole. He pos· 
sessed all Ihe skills of 

th~ game and was powerful in 
the execution of them. 

Dinny won J North M.H.C. 
medal wIth Youghalarra in 
19]9. While still a teenagt'f he 
lined out ill midfield on October 
19th 1941, when Burg{>Ss won 
their first ever North I.H.C. 1111e. 
He lined out ,1\ midfield again, 
when the pamh learn Duharra 
were defeated by Kilruane 
McDonJghs in the 1944 North 
5.H.C. firMI. In 1949, Dinny 
[ran~ferred to blackrock (Cork) 
a~ he wa~ now residmg and 
working In Ihe rebel county. He 
Iransierred back \0 Burge<>s In 
1952 and hel,>ed his nil live club 
win the North i.H.C. thaI year. 
Oinny colle<:ted two more 
North I.H.C. medals in 195] 
.md 1956 playing al corner 
bilek on both occasions. Oinny 
played hi\ lasl match in the club 
colours 00 f'rklrch 20lh 1960 
when he lined oul al tull for
ward for Ihe Burge<;s leam 
which lost 10 Solohead in the 
1959 county junior semi-iinal. 

Dinny Maher was always 
avail,lblc 10 help Ihe Burgess 
cause as WJS his wife Patsy and 
boIh were prepared to put their 
shoulder to the wheel for 
Burgess GAA dub fundraising 
ventures. A shrewd ludge if 
hud ing. Dlnny was a valued 
~Iector of dub team~. 

Dinny Maher as gi\len the 
honour of Burgess GM Presi
denl al Ihe dubs AGM on Jan
UMY 24th 1992. An active 
member of the Burgess field 
commlUee, he trimmed Pairc na 
ngael, Kikolman ,ln al\raaive 
slyJe. 

II wa<; J frosty January day 
that Dinny was laid to rest, but 
Ihe air was pure fOI a pure gen
tlem'ln. Maher - we cherished 
your memories and immense 
contriootlon to the dub. 
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Sean Gleeson 
(B LI rgess) 

T
wo of Nenagh's Eire 6 g's 
stalwarts died during the 
month of October 1999. 

Both men, Paddy Maher, lale of 
Summerhill and Sean G leeson 
latl' of SUlnnlerhil1 had enjoyed 
many years of good hea lth and 
happy married life and were in 
the ir mid seventy's when Ihey 
de parted to meet many dub 
mates in the light blue skies. 

Paddy MJher played junior 
fOOlbal1 and hurlmg wilh the old 
[ire 6g .lnd then SI. MJry's in 
Ihe tOllies and e.lrly fifties. He 
was a greJI club man and very 
accomplished player and short
ly aner ret!fing !rom the game 
he acled as Secretary boIh to his 
dub and sllb~NJuentty he Jctoo 
a~ secretary to McDonagh park 
tor a number of years. Paddy 
thl'n took 10 the goli and his 
smOOlh fluid swing was the 
envy of many club mates both 
young and old in Beechwood. 

(Bu rgess) 
Paddy was a man o f quiel 

d isposi tiOn, he loved his 'iag', 
he reared a lovely family and 
ran a very successiul grocery 
business at Summerhill where 
his servict:~ allowed hlln to 
build up a great band of loyal 
customers III the competitllie 
days of growmg superrn.ukets. 
t'addy will be sadly mi~sed by 
his wife Teresa and family and 
also his long standing club 
males in his fOOl-bait for many 
years al Nenagh Golf Club. 

$eiln Gleeson also played 
with Old [in' Og and wllh 51. 
Mary's both in the both in Ihe 
late iorties and fifties. He played 

senior With [ire 6g in 1948 and 
subsequently won a North 
tunior tille with Eire Og in 1')53. 
He was also a member of the 
County TIpperary millor hurling 
t>.1Opl in the lale torties. 

Sean was ,1 very accom
pli~hed centre back and 
matched wllh the very best l>Olh 
ilt hurling and football and was 
recognised by many oi the clubs 
a~ being in the VC'ry 'top dr.lw
er'. Se,ln was a shy rel!fing man 
Jncl suJ}'>e(!uf'nt to his hurling 
day~ became a very keen willk
er ,md indeed waS.l very athlet
ic 'YI)(' of man throughoul most 
of hi\ ,1clive career. To his wif/! 
Tcrc'>J. and family we expft.'Ss 
our deepest sympathies. 

Jack Maher 
(Burgess) 

J
ACK Maher was called to his 
eternal reward .11 his home 
on Sunday May 16th, just 

ours after Tipperary's win in 
Ihe NHl final and just four 
months aftl' r his twin brothers 
death. jack and Dinny Maher 
were part and parcel of every
thing positive in the little parish 
of Burgess and Youghalarra . He 
won his first medal in 1939 
when Youghala rra defeated 
Toomevara in the 1941 Inter
mediatl' fina l. 

He plilyed with Dull.Hr.l 
Sl'nior learn from 194J to 1948. 

I.lck won Millar Shield 
medals wi th Nooh Tipperary in 
1943 and 1944. He al~o 
donned the county Jersey and 
played on thl' Tipperary tcam 
defeated by limerick in the 
1947 Munster final played at 
Cork Athletic Grounds. He 
lined out with Tipperary junior 
lealll in 1952, but they were 
defeated by Clare in Nenagh. 

In 1949, Jilck transierred from 
Durharra to Knockmeal 
Rangers, as he wa~ now living 
in Greenhall. 8alli nahinch. He 
captained Knockmeal to win 
their III'St evt'\" North Junior title. 
Jack came back 10 burgess In 
1952 and he was 10 win ,lOoth
er North intermedl,lte medal in 
19S3. In the mid SO's Jack opted 
out of the playing field but 
helped the dub in eYery way he 
could. He was a <;elector of \lar
jous teams. served as Chairman 
in Ihe 70'5 and was Jlso very 
involved with the juvenile dub. 

Jack was bestowed wilh the 
honour of been elected Burgess 
GM President at the Club AGM 
on Dec 19th 1980. Jack his lale 
wife lil and family has alway~ 
given their servicl'S frl-ely to the 
club. Jack loved Ihe cl(cilemcnl 
generdled by the d.uh of the 
dsh. In terms of commitment 
dnd workrate 10 the dub. there 
WdS no l'<lual to Jack Maher. 

Rt's! ;/1 peace 

Jimmy Maher 
(Borri s- lieigh) 

T
HE passing of limmy 
Maher severed another 
link with the greal Borris

!leagh team of 1949/501 53. 
Jimmy was it membe r of a 
no ted GAA family. His brother 
Phil was a lso on the team of 
49/50/53. Jimmy like so many 
othe r young players he then 
emigrated to England. 

We tender our heartfel t sym
pathy to his brolher Jnd Si5Ier~, 
rl'lative<; and friend~. 

Martin 
'Sonny' Maher 
(Boherla han-Du II.) 

ON february 11th 1999 
the death look place 
after a short illness of 

Sonny Maher, Gaile. His death 
broughl grief and shock not 
only to his wife and fami ly alld 
the local community but 10 a 
far wider section of Gaels 
throughout Tipp and even 
beyond. 

Sonny hailed from one of the 
best known sporting families In 
Tippe rary, Ihe Mahers of Nod
stown, his Uncle Mikie Maher 
was cdplain of the famed Tut.
beradora team which won the 
AII. lreland honour~ way back in 
1895·96 and 98 and his father 
Jack Maher was also a member 
of Ihe 1898 team. 

Sonny Maher's hurling career 
began in 1934 when, as a menl -

ber of Ballytarsnd school hurl
ing team and he .lnd his brother 
Billy were members of the tearn 
Ihal won Ihe Harty Shield in ItS 
inaugural year. That year S.lW 
the birth of Juvemle hurling In 
Tipperary. Seven years later 



Son ny was with his broth<>r 
Jackie on the Boherlah;1n 
county champion$hip winning 
team oot hi~ most succeo;~ful 
period beg'ln with the 1 q48-49 
league winning ~ide. In subc;e
(Iuent yeah Sonny addt..·d two 
further league \uccesses and he 
also toured USA with the Tipp 
players in The Autumn of 19';0. 
SonnY$ name will be~t be 
remembered however a~ a 
member of the Tipperary Ail-Ire
land three in a row champions 
of 1949-50 and '51 ,111 achieVl.'
ment accompli~hed only once 
by the premier county. 

Sonny Mil her's wife B~ ,ll~o 
hailed from a well known Gilel
ic sporting lamily. Her fmhl'r 
Bill Dwyer lisloran won a 11 AII
Ireland senior medal with Tip
perary In 1916 and he later 
became the first chairman of 
West Tipperary GM Board ,1t 
its foundat ion in 1910. Sonny's 
family John, Billy and Gerard all 
played succe5$fully with Boher
lahan Dulla club and John was 
author of a cluh history I>UO
lished in 1987. t ' i~ cou\in Mike 
Maher, Glenbane. Holyno~5 
won five AII-Irel,lIld medal~ 
with Tipp in the ~ixt les. 

Though Sonny Maher\ coun
ty career ended in the early 
fifties he continued to serve the 
local club unt il 1956 ilnd was 
on the mid seniOl winning side 
in 1953_ 

We express our heilftfelt sym
p;l1 hy to his wife ilnd fam ily. 

At d/Jeis l.iimh De gor r.libli 
a .111,1111. 

John Joe 
McCormack 

(Toornevara) 

J
OHN Joe McCormack died 
on 3rd of January 1999 and 
during his lime with us he 

lade a vast contribution 10 the 
life of the pa rish in his work 
and in his Ilast t illles and was 
involved in many organisations 

in the parish. But alxlve all he 
had a special interest in the 
gJme of hurling and the wel
fare of Toomevara Hurling 
Club. 

In hiS hurling days he was a 
st.lu/lCh defender fOf Toomevara 
hurling Club and gave many 
outstanc:hng displJYS al iulllMck 
during J historic period fOlthe 
club. The winning of the Coun
ty rinals in 1960 was his crown
ing glory ,md such was his love 
for the g,lme he contmued 10 

play up 10 1966 and when he 
ret ired shortly after his fonleth 
birthday. 

I-Ie W.IS a long time member 
of the club conllnlllee and was 
<llways to the fore in JII oj the 
clubs fundraising activities_ He 
played a major pan in Ihe 
development of SI. Michaels 
Park Jnd re-organising of juve
nile hurlmg in the early seven
ties Jnd he held the position of 
Vice-President of the club up 
until the time of his death. 

To his wife Bridget, daugh
le~, Mary and Noreen, sons, 
Tim, Michael, Frank, Patrick 
and Kevin and all other family 
m(.'fllbeB we extend our deep
et sympathy_ 

May he rest in peac 

John Mullins 
(Grallagh) 

THE passing of John 
Mullins, Grallagh broke 
the lasl links with the 

Moyc.ukey- Borris junior teams 
of 1929 and the senior teams of 
1932 and 11. lohn was a \'ery 
capable hurler and it was a 
time when there were many 
class hurlers in the pil rish and 
despite his youth he helped in 
ma ny victories. His fat her, 
Danny, won an All-Ireland 
medal wi th Ihe Horse & lockey 
team of 1899_ 

On the ploughing <;cene he 
won numerous trophies all over 
Ireland and helped Tipperary 
5oI.uh to many successes at AII
Ireland level. He was father of 
Totll Mullins who was Chair
tllan H OI'$« & Jockey Centenary 
commlttee_ 

AI the tllne of his death John 
Mullins was President of the 
Moycarkey-Borris GAA cl ub 
and over the years Jlw<lys 
played his pan in both adminis
tr.l\ion and playing adivities. 

May Ill' {Lost in peace_ 

Canon Gus 
O' Donnell 
1927-1999 

VERY Re .... Canon Augustine 
O'Donnell died suddenly 
in Templemore on Septem

ber 15, 1999 at the age of 71 
years. He was a former president 
of St. Patrick's College and Semi
nary, Thurles and a hurl ing 
enthusiast, a member of a distin
guished G.A.A. fJm ily from 
AlhJSsei Abbey, Golden. One of 
a family of ten, he had four sis
ters and fi\'e brothers. 

After natIonal school in 
Golden, he attended Cbhel 
C.B.5. fOf hiS ~oll(klry educa
tion. After leaving ct'nificdte he 
went on to St_ I)a tnck's Thurl~ 
and then Maynooth, where he 
graduated With honour degll:'e<; 
in arts and theology. Following 
ordination to the priKthood in 
June 1951, Fr. O'Donnell pur
sued post-graduate studie!l In 
theology in Maynooth and ~ub
sequently III church history at 
the Gregorian Universi ty, Rome, 
where he W,lS ,1wardcd a licen
tiate in Ecciesi.lstical t tiStory in 
1957. The same year he joined 
Ihe 5t.lff of 51. Patrie k's College, 
Thurles. r or the next thirty year.:; 
he lectured both in Ecclesiasti
cal HiSTOry and [nglish l,ln
guage and Literature to genera
tions of students. 

In an appreciation on the 
occasion of his de.l th, rr. 
Christy O'Dwyer, hiS ~uccessor 
III St. Patflck'~. had this to SJy 
about Canon O'Donnell's 
approach: 'Adoptmg <In enlight
ened and holistic approach to 
prit">tly fonnalloo, he partlCU
I.uly empha~i .. ed the human 
development element which 
heretofore 11.1(1 not figured too 
prominently on the '>Cllllnary 
agenda. He had ,1 broad under_ 
standing of what W.1S nN'de<1 for 
priesthood an(1 pnestly Illini~try 
today_ Above .111, he wanted stu
dents to be balanced, rounded 
hUIll.ln I)f'illg§ Wi th wide Inter
ests, n&ess.uy coml)(-'tence and 
the ability to be adapt.lble in 
any company or Situation'. 

r or the twelve years after his 
retirement from the college, he 
was pan~h priest of Temple
nlOfe. ClonmOfe and KilleJ. He 
was In poor health for much of 
that time_ 

Aller hi, work as a pri!!"t. 
Canon O'Donnell's gre.l1 pas
sion was hurling. An accOrll
Jlli~hal eXl>onent of the gaITIt', 
he W.1S a member- of the County 
minor panel which cont('<;ted 
the 1945 AII-treland final. HIS 
brother, Bill. played on the team 
which won the senior AU·lre
land in 19]7_ He was a distin
gUlshe<llll{'fl'Iber of the Golden
Kilfeade G.A.A club and ga ... e It 
outstanding SRrVice both on the 
field and later both as coach 
and supporter. The mtere<;t in 
the game and especially in the 
fortunes of his n.ltlve dub .1nd 
county proved lifelong_ He wa~ 
a familiar figure at all great 
G.A.A. occasions for decades. 

for many years Canon 
O'Donnell was an Honourary 
President of the West Board 
G.A.A. He was added 10 the list 
at the convention in Knocka\'il-
1.1 in 1982 and showed his 
appreciation of the honour by 
attending annual conventions 
when he could. In the course of 
his remarks to the delegates at 
convention in 198], he said that 
the G.A.A. had a preciou~ cor
ner In The soul of Ireland and 
that the delegates and club Oili
ce~ and also the board ofiicers 
were mheritors of a precious 
heritage, built up over one hun
dred years, when the challenges 
..... ere faced and met. Now the 
problems were more varied and 
complex and the Challenge of 
the present would have to be 
faced. Men from the past had 
provided us with inspiration 
and we .:;hould emulate these. In 
the limes we lived we also 
net.'(led men who would lead th 
e organisation into its bj-centen
Ilial and thus secure the pmitlon 
o( our great national a~socia
tion. 

A gregarious person. friendly 
,mcl hospitable by nature, 
Canon O'Donnell was laid to 
rest in the grounds of Temple
more Church on a w(.-t and 
windy September day. 

l e.lb,l j measc tJ.l naomh d6. 

James O 'Meara 
(Boherlahan-Dua lIa) 

O N Apri l 14th 1999 the 
death took "lace of Mr. 
James O'Meara, Kyle, 

Thudes. James hailed from 
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8ailylanna, 80herlahan and 
was ill prominent memher of 
Ihe local GM dub fift y years 
ago. He firsl came to 
prominence as senior player in 
1949 ilnd was a leading 
member of lhe leam which 
won mid honours in 1953. 

Because of the rigid parish 
rule of the time, Iilmes' plilying 
career was cut shOI1 when he 
went to reside In Thurles but he 
will be remembered as one of 
the leading dub members of his 
time. 

James O'Meara's fam ily had 
long associations with the 
Boherldhan dub. Hi~ father Jack 
played on the team in 1912 the 
year of the dub's foundation, 
helped the team to its first mid 
fi nal in 1913 and to Its first 
county final in 1915. His undes 
Thady, Arthur and James 
O'Donnell were also on those 
early teams and won a number 
of county finals. Arthur, the wt 
known of the trio won Ali-Ire
land medals in 1916 and 1925 
and was rated one of the finest 
hurlers of his eta. In 1926 on an 
American tour the newspapers 
in the States at the time referred 
to him as "the Babe Ruth~ of 
hurling. 

We express our deepest sym
pathy to his wife Mary. to his 
son dnd daughters, to his broth· 
er, sisters and many relatiVes. 
Go ndl!anaf Oia lr6caire ar 
anam. 

Marty O'Meara 

IN March one of the best 
loved figures of Shannon 
Rovers Hurling and Football 

Club passed away after a long 
illness. He was a dub president 
(one of four) and ill former men· 
tor, player and a great dub sup
porter. Rarely did he miss a 
game. Along wilh his wife Bri
die both travelled togelher and 
their green Polo car was a 
recognisable fixture on the 
bank at McDonagh Park, 
Clough jordan and Nenagh. 

Marty was loved by Many. 
His quick wit and fi ne story 
telling were often quoted in 
many conversations. In Jalll'r 
years he would be present in the 
drc§sing rooms both tx-fore and 
after the game. He would ~ol
leet all the Jerseys which lIndie 
would wash and howe th,,", 
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spick and span for the dub reset 
game. 

Both of his sons Jean and 
Gerry played with Rovers, One 
of Mdrty'S proudest moments 
was when Sean became a regu
lar on the Tipperary Intermedi. 
ate team in 98. I am sure the 
winning oi the 1986 County 
Intermediate Final provided an 
equally proud moment as both 
Sean and Gerry played on thilt 
team. Daughter Geanelle Sey· 
mour was dub secretary in 
1992-1996. Marty also played 
with Knockshegowna when he 
took up employment m the 
parish of 6dllingarry for some 
years. Marty was team selector 
in 1967 & 68 when Rovers won 
2 In a row North Tipperary 
Intermediate lil ies plus a County 
Junior in 1966. 

Along with seeing his dub 
pay, Marty attended all of TIp
perary Senior Inter County 
Championship games. He 
dttended the All-Ireland Final 
every year, right up to his last 
one in 1998 since 1962 except 
1964. 

The season of 1999 is draw
mg to a dose. Marty never visit· 
ed the dressingrooms, he was 
and will be sadly missed sitting 
in the corner with words of 
encourdgement for players and 
words of wit for those who were 
privileged to hedf them. 

Go nDeiJnai dti troeaire ar. 
LH. 

Malachy Ryan 
(Shannon Rovers) 

M ALACHY Rya n who 
died this year hurled 
with Shannor Rovers in 

the late thirties and early 
1940's. He also won a County 
Junior in 1939. 

As his remains arrived in Bor
risokane church the club pro
vided a guard of honour for 
him. 

May he rest in peace. 

Johnny Tobin 

(Ardfinn.n) 

W ITH the passing of 
lohnny Tobin of Bal· 
Iyneety, Ardfinnan 

GM lost one of its staunchest 
members. Johnny had played 
for Ardfinnan from t 944 up 

unlil 1960. He won Counly U· 
16 in 1945, County Junior in 
1954 and Tipperary Cup 
Medals in 1958. He also played 
in goal for Burncourt in Ihe 
early 1950's when Ardfinnan 
had only a Junior team. Johnny 
who owned a thriving pig farm 
had great love of the GM. 

He was very much of the old 
tradition in his thinking. He 
showed this through worth 
when Ardllnnan decided to buy 
their own field in the mid 
1980's. He was one of the top 
people in the club to collect 
money and with the other memo 
bers collected in the region of 
£1 20,000.00 which paid for the 
field and the dressing rooms. He 
also had a great lov(' of Tlpper
ary hllrling and all his life fol
lowing the blue and gold. In 
later years he travelled with his 
friends Paddy Noonan dnd 
Richie O'Mahoney. Johnny who 
had very poor health over the 
last four or five years still golto 
the 1997 All-Ireland final. He 
also went each year to the Solo
headbeg Commemorations. 

He will be sadly missed by 
Josie and his family. 

May he rest in peace. 

Sean Toomey 
(Arr.vale Rovers) 

Sean Toomey, fro Mallhew 
Street, Tipperary, a li fe long 
Gael, was laid to rest on 

Saturday, AuguSI 2Blh. 
A hurler of note, he first came 

to prommence with his local 
club, Arravale Rovers, a fact 
quickly recognised by the Tip
perary selectors when he was 
chosen on the 1947 Tlpperary 
Minor hurting team i1longside 
such notables as John Doyle, 
Paddy Kenny, lohn O'Grady, 
Bobby Mockler, John Farrell 
and John Joe McCormilck on 
what was regarded as one of the 
finest minor sides ever to repre
sent the county. He lined out on 
the Tipperary Junior hurling side 
of 19S4 and also found time to 
serve the club as an energetic 
and ded icated committee memo 
ber during the 19S0s, playa 
pivotal role in tha securing the 
Old Military 8arracks which in 
1962 became the Sean Treacy 
Memorial Park, the home of 

Arravale Rovers. 
With his pldying days behirld 

him he took up refereeing for a 
number of years, quickly show
ing an excellent understanding 
of the rules which he always 
applied in a fair and even hand
ed manner, making him a much 
sought after and highly respect
ed official. Later still Sean 
showed that he was just as 
adept with the pen, as he had 
evt'f' been wi th the whistle or 
the hurley when under the 
pseudonym ' Araside', he 
penned a weekly Gaelic games 
column for the Nationalist 
newspaper displaying the same 
fair and balanced approach 
which had distinguished his 
years as a referee. 

His many years of service to 
the games he loved so well 
were marked at a function in the 
Royal Hotel in early '98 when 
he was the recipient of a special 
presentation (rom the Arravale 
Rovers Club. 

Jack Quirke 

J
ack Quirke died in June '98, 
a few days short of his 71st 
birthday. 
He was born in 1927, the yeilr 

a parish team, 0011 .1, took the 
first step in pU1! ing two Interme
diate championships, back to 
back, a feat only repeated in th(' 
last year of his life. He fi rst 
played as goalkeeper on the Sil
vermines senior hurling team 
1946. In 1948 he was iI stalwart 
defender on the Silvermines 
Intermediate team Ihal won the 
North champiooshlp of that year. 
In 1949 he played his best eve( 
game in the North seniOf semi
final against Roserea, keeping 
the great Martin Loughnane 
scoreless. He played 00 Silver
mines teams into the early sixlles 
and was a selector of the IUnior 
team that won North and Coun· 
ty Championships in 1979. 

As a player he always gave 
total commitment and as a selec· 
tor expected no less. To Nonie 
and family the sympa1hy of Ihe 
clllb. 

Ar dheis D~ go raibh a anam. 

t 
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